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the sun is arising 
a new day is dawning 
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in september of 1969, the senior 
class was faced with chosing 
new sponsors. it d iscovered 
two people who had helped 
with the class at various 
dances, and had chaperoned 
the junior keg pa rty. but 
beyond helping the cla ss, ou r 
dean of women has been a 
guiding hand to many unce rta in 
f reshmen as we ll a s uppe r 
class girls. she has advised the 
women's student government 
senate among he r othe r 
act ivities. c. b., smoking his long 
ciga rs, has always been a 
favorite with the senior girls. 
in appreciat ion for all thei r ' 
work for madison students, the 
1970 bluestone is dedicated 
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soft c I ouds of 
early morning m ists 
floating in open skies 
down 
of a new age 
for growing, 
prog ressing, and maturing 
of madison 
new day's gateways 
to tomorrow's m ind 
expand ing, deepening, 
elevating horizons 
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new day breaking bright 
on shadows of 
the construction of a new 
place where 
the mind may live 
with stronger lines 
for person-to-person 
communication 
perceptions of the sounds, 
the colors of change 


























quiet hours fuse into 
the t ime made for I iv ing 
bursting open 
being able to watch 
ourse lves g row, 
to move forward 
I 
t ime it was, 
and what a t ime it was. 
it was . . . 
a t im e of innocence, 
a t ime of conf idences, 
long ago ... it must be ... 
i have a photog raph . 
• preserve your memones. 
they' re a II that 's I eft you . 
- paul simon 
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into relationships with others 
wondering where the singular 
" my" ambit ions, emotions, 
and achievements will merge 
in the turmoi l 
of registrat ion, getting to know 
one another, 
establishing ourselves . 
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an idea of what 
we want to make ourselves 
is not enough-
from the mists of uncertainty 
we are faced with 
the midday of our I ives-
the zenith of our learning 
must be molded carefully 
for it fashions our I ives. 
self-argument, the decisive 
move and what will we 
be? 
equal opportunity for men 
and women 
together we must work 
to achieve 
unity yet diversity 






















from mut ual contemplat ion 
develops affi I iation, a 
big word for 
relationship with co-workers, 
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trading "one self' 
for " together," learning 
that to give is on expansion 
f II e II o m . 
· seasoned by love yet 
ingratiated to experience, our 
teacher, 
hand-in-hand we move 
in unison to 
more meaningful senses of being, 
love a potent word, often misused 
but never fo rgotten. 
always needed, love is the 
bonding element to 
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20 
love becomes universal 
in loyalty, in love of country 
and a rapidl y changing 
concept patrioti sm . 
man has always yea rned 
to extend himself 
beyond the eo rth 
yet 
what has been accomplished 
comes from all of us 
for without the striv ing of 
all america, the moon 
would be 
on ly a silve r globe, now 
maybe future homes for us 
the flag of ame rica-
peace, freedom, justice, 
from now unto a II t ime . 
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how do we hold it in our 
hands so not to crush it 
in our country? 
expressing itself in 
many ways, this new 
patriotism has been 
self-elaborated by 
many marches, riots, 
an october 15th 
moratorium, marching 
on washington a 
month later. it has 
been difficult, but we 
must remain un ited o r 
we fall 











































































try to real ize it's all within yourself 
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and t o see you ' re reall y only very small 
a nd life flows on w ith in you and w ithout you . 
-george ha rr ison 
25 
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dean of student services 38 
alumni association 

















board of visitors 
madison 's board of visi to rs wo rks in con junct ion with the 
president in the formulat ion of ma jor admin istrative policies. 
the members a ppoi nt, with the recom mendat ion of the co llege 
p residen t, a dministrat ive off icers and fa culty memb~rs. the 
board of visi to rs meets regular ly four t imes a year. when the 
board is not in session, the executive committee, wh ich is 
elected annually, may exercise the powe rs and transact the 
business fo r the boa rd . 
fi rst row: mr. b. fred switzer; mrs. emily n. spong; mrs. helen m. wh ite, vice rector; president g. tyle r mil le r. second row: mr. wallace I. chandler; 
mr. burr p. harrison; mr. charles c. broun; dr. dobney s. lancaster; mr. russell m. weover, rector; mr. j . leona rd mouck; mr. e. guy ridgley. 
28 
s t rs 
i it or in con)uncti n with the 
f aj r ad inistr t e policies, 
i it t  r co endat  of the co lege 
i t ff  an  fac lt e bers, the 
i t reg la  fo r ti es a year, when the 
i , t e ec ti e co i tee, which is 
i t  p ers and transact the 
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: . . itz r; . e il n. spong; mrs. Helen m, white, vice rector; president g. tyler miller, second row: mr, wolloce I. chandler; 
r. rr . Harris ; r. rl s c. broun; dr. dabney s. loncaster; mr. russell m. weaver, rector; mr. j. leonard mauck; mr. e. guy ridgley. 
 
president g. tyler miller 
"but president miller, it was not a protest march! we were just 
having a little fun guess you might ca ll it a spring fever march . . . u 
bewails a madison student. 
"i think the linen situation on shorts second floor is deplorable! no 
clean sheets for almost two weeks and the ones i have are about ready 
to walk off the bed!" this cry echoed at one of the president's monthly 
open meetings. 
during his twenty years as madison's president, g. tyler miller has 
encountered many problems similar to the latter one, but the possibility 
of mass demonstration is re latively new. faced by a torrent of poignant, 
prodding questions about admin istrative policies in regard to marches, 
madison's chief administrat ive 0ffieer handled the situation with ease. 
besides concern for student affairs, the president and his office co-
ordinate study programs, faeulty organization, and financial plans for 
the college. madison extends its gratitude and friendship to president 
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president g . tyle r miller; miss al ice e . liggett, sec re tory 
public relations 
mr. richard c. mandeville 
30 
executive assistant 
mr. roy sonner; mrs. evelyn jost, secretary 
computer services 































.  . . l a achi  o erat r; mrs. stover, programmer 
 
provost daniel r. hall 
/ 
the provost, the second ranking 
a dministrative off1cer of the col-
lege, is directly responsible for 
the deve lopment and improve-
ment of the inst ructional pro-
gram. his office conducts several 
programs, including the student-
oriented teacher evaluat ion su r-
vey attempted lost year. any prob-
lem concern ing existing cou rses 
of study and academic policies 
ore cleared through the provost's 
office before being brought to 
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dr. daniel r. hoff, jr., provost; 
m rs. helen s. sharpes, secretory; 
mrs. caroline e·mswiles, secretory. 
~. ~~---..J 
seated : mrs charlene phrllips, transcript-
clerk, mrs. phyllis smrther, secretory, mrs 
elizabeth swecker, ossrstont regrstrar; 
standing: mrs lana bennet t, clerk; mrs. 
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I ibrary services 
bureau of 
teaching materials 
miss juanita mongold, clerk; mrs. sue miller, secretory; mrs. 
zu lo mason, directo r; mrs. margaret bird, secretory 
mr. forre st c . palmer 
head librarian 
miss el izobeth downey 
librarian 
mrs. yvonne wheeler 
catalog clerk 
mrs. kathryn swecker 
acquisi t ions clerk 
mrs. dorothy tourgee 
acquisitions clerk 
mrs. oldo terenory 
chief clerk 
miss leta showolter 
I ibrorion 
mrs. patricio morris 
catalog clerk 
miss darlene newman 
I ibrory assistant 
miss anna ruth perry 
I ibrory assistant 
etv 
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" tuition is going up again next semester. who needs a 
budget boos t?" queried the business manager. frantic, a 
young bookkeeper rummaged through her records and cited 
" food services, construction, maintenance, student activi ties, 
and salaries." 
besides handling ou r administrat ion 's f inances, the busi-
ness office coordinates the operation of the campus police 
force, bookstore, student bank, post office, and the newest 





mrs. dorris h. mcelyea; mrs . nancy h. dove, 
secretary 
mrs. ruth r . detamore, assistant treasurer; mrs . 
phyll is m. cowger, voucher clerk; mrs. evelyn w. 
Iantz, accountant; mrs. jessie i. Iaymon, chief 
voucher clerk; mrs. elaine k. reedy, bookkeeper; 
mr. loyman g . seese, treasurer; mrs. shelbo j. 
clatterbuck, cashier. 
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first row: h. w. 1om; e . r. 
brown; f . p. derrow; I. r. 
monger, c h ief. second row: 
t. o . harmon; I. c. andrews; 
s. o . smith; f . o. wilson 






albert I. watson, laundry monoger; lawrence w. dove, 
power plant supt., mrs. bessie m. lenox, execut ive house-




mrs. morguer.i te turner, clerk; mrs. christina moyers, monoger; mrs. vivian payne, 
clerk. 
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left to right, mrs. frances armentrout, mrs. a lma glover, manager; 





mrs. r. lambert, mrs. d. way, mrs. n . devier, mrs. m. ageon, mrs. 
a . woodson, supervisor 
food services 
• 
first row: mrs. c. rose, mrs. r. Iantz, mrs. j . long, mrs. e. Ieeth, miss j . cooper, second row: mr. r. griff in, director, mrs. c. sager, 
mr. e. shockelford, miss r. roodcop, mr. w. mohone 
37 
•r 
o s ar e tr t, rs. ol a glover, manager; 

















: . . , . r. l t , r . j. long, mrs. e. leeth, mi s j. c oper, second row: mr. r. griffin, director, mrs. c. sager, 
. . a , i r. r a a , r. . ahone 
 
dr. james w. fox 






student services office 
a s dean of student serv1ces, d r James w fox d1rects various pro-
g rams involving student aid seven d1v1 S1ons of h1s office, including 
a d missions, counseling, placement, and housmg, grant the student assu r-
ance tha t his individual s1tuat1on wdl be handled with as much easP a nd 
care a s possible. students may fmd aid m the student services vffice for 





mr. henry c. bowers 111; mrs. 
sandra adkins, secretary. 
women 
mrs. edna c. richie, secretary; dr. 
fay j. reubush. 
t i r j ire t  
i isi i  
i in r- 
it i il e  
 in in t o  




























dean of women 
miss marion f . emslie 
director 
of housing 
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admissions and student aid 
first row: bonnie s . miller, secretary; rosa lee early, secretary; dorothy v. lam, secre ta ry; susan hupp, secretary; shirley 
o' byren , secretary. second row: william j . delong, director; francis e. turner, assistant d irector. 
counseling and testing center 
dr. williCilm o. ha ll, 
d irector; mr. richard 
I. c;;hafey; mr. donald 
I. bCilnks; mrs. doris 
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mrs . mildred rubin, 
d r. walter f . green, II , physician 
dormitory 
hostesses 
mrs. ann cullison, mrs. carolyn pendleton, mrs. lo.u ise gardner, 
mrs. lois zirkle, mrs. aletha monley, mrs. sudye elias, mrs. mary 
rusmiselle, mrs. helen Iaymon 
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"i'd like a blue madison sweat shirt no, make that green-
that grey one looks sharp." these are familiar sounds to secre-
tanes carrying out their duties for the madison college alumni 
association. in addit1on to selling mad1son souveni rs, the alumni 
• 
a ssoc1ation keeps a list of names and addresses of the college,s 
alumni and publishes the alumn1 magazme, ,,the madisonian." 
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chool of natural sck 
school of social scier 
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46 
madison's school of edu-
cat ion, incl udes the depa rt-
ments of educat ion, special 
educat ion services, psychology, 
library science, and the an-
thony seeger campus school on 
ma in st reet. 
department 
of education 
school of education 
--
dr. charles ca ldwell, dean 
dr. charles blair, chairman mrs. angelo reek 
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one goal of the education department, headed by 
dr. blair, has been to establish a student advisory com-
mittee. th is committee would be appointed by the stu-
dent education a ssociat ion. 
the department places most of its emphasis on ex-
amples of instructional mate rials and is more con-
cerned with revamping the old program rather than 
completely changing it. 
greater contact is being made with the students, 
who are encouraged to ask questions and obtain in-
formation on major programs. 
\ 
dr. m. scherwitzky 
dr. charles neotrour 
mrs. mildred dickerson 
I t ~~ .. 
'· ' 
• 
dr. norman lyon 
mr. robert horn 
dr. harold lehman 
47 
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dr. d poindexter raymon 
mr. walter heeb 
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special education services department 
anothe r madison f irst. madison has been selected as 
the first inst itute o f h igher learning in v irgin ia to be an 
associate specia l education learning mater ials center, 
in association with george wash ington un iversity, which 
is the regional center. headed by d r. christ iansen, the 
prog ram in the special education deportment has been 
complet ely rev ised. newly incorporated in the cou rse 
of study was a f ield experience prog ram in wh ich 
students hove two hours of classroom st udy a week 
and two hou rs o f actual f ield work. 
futu re plans inc lude three new prog rams: underg ra-
duate work in t he a rea o f special education and learn ing 
disab i l ities; t ra in ing teachers on the graduate level in 
emotional d isturbances; and f inally, cou rses in guid-
ance concen trating in vocational rehabi l itat ion tra ining . 
• 
d r. ted christiansen, chairman 
mr. ja mes kidd 




mr. henry goff 
49 
ices rt e t 
,  ha ee  selecte  as 
t t   lear in Virginia to be an 
le aterials center, 
i t Washingt  un ersit , hich 
,  b  d . Christiansen, the 
 e art e t has been 
l , incorporate in the course 
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wont to blow your mind? 
listen to what is coming to the 
psychology deportment : there 
wi II be field work in abnormal 
psychology, and something the 
deportment is really "psych-
ed" a bout - on experimental 
psychology cou rse to be offer-
ed next yea r. this course is re-
qui red in many graduate 
schools. madison also has a 
new graduate program for a 
maste rs deg ree. 
communications ore left 
open in the psychology deport-
ment by regularly scheduled 
deportment meetings, which 
both students and faculty at-
tend. 
dr. john mundy, head of the 
deportment, also meets regul -
arly with students and other 
faculty members to discuss 
ca reer opportunities and pos-
sible problems that may arise. 
th is deportment is also direct-
ly subsidized by the state de-
portment of education 
mr. andrew joniok 
50 
dr. john mundy, chairman 
mr. james block 
dr. maxwell bilsky 
dr. jerry haynes 
dr. james hart 
mrs. helen moore 
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dr. romeo olivos (psychology deportment) 
library science department 
led by mr. forrest palmer, the lib rary 
science deportment is steadily increasing. 
within the los t f ive o r six years, the num-
ber of majors has inc reased by about 
300%. 
faculty members are involved in many 
activities. mrs. f inley serves an an active 
elementary materia ls commission of state 
deportment of education. m iss riddle 
supervises the student teachers. mrs. mas-
on is the regional director for the bureau 
of teaching materials for the state depart-
ment of education. mr. palmer is the 
past president of the virginia librarians as-
sociation. 
-
miss columbia winn (psychology deportment) 
• 
----
mr. forrest palmer, chairman mrs. zulo mason 
miss felsie r idd le mrs. billie finley 
- ··~ -
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anthony seeger campus school 
dr. gorney dorrin, director 
miss ruth ald rich 
miss ruth cooper 
located a c ross main st reet , t he anthony seeger 
campus school puts it s ma in e mphasis on serving as 
an observa tion cente r for t he t ea che r tra in ing pro-
gram. hea ded by d r. garney darrin, it p rovides demon-
strat ions fo r g roups of tea che rs fo r specia l obser-
vat ions, and offe rs tra ining fo r participants in early 
childhood educa tion. specia l educat ion classes he lp 
college students prepare fo r that f ie ld. 
the school has a lib ra ria n and a consultant in 
music, art
1 
fo reign la nguage, and physical education. 
psychology cla sses work with c losed ci rc uit etv fo r 
observations. grades in t he school include both th ree 
and fou r year o ld nurseries, grades one th rough six, 
and spec ia l education. 
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mrs. betty wilson 
mr. john petersheim 









mrs. dorothy raynes 
-
I 
mrs. mary funkhouser 
mrs. lydia meeks, mrs. marguerite wampler 
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the departments of art, eng-
lish, fore ign languages, music, 
and the speech and d rama are 
under the supervision of dr. 
louis g. locke, dean of the 




school of humanities 
dr. lou is g . locke, dean 
...., 



















the deportment of art under the chairmanship of 
mr. david diller, is active in sponsoring art shows 
gathe red from throughout the state fo r the duke fine 
arts ga llery. all faculty members like to remain practic-
ing art ists a s well as professors, so members ore often 
entering thei r own work in shows around the country. 
madison art students this yea r ore entering the vir-
g inia student art exhibition at vpi. the growing art 
deportment will now offer master degrees in fine arts 
for qual ified majors. 
s 
gJ 
mr. leon wiesener miss frances grove 
J 
li 
mr. kenneth szmagaj mr. kenneth beer 
mr james burgess 
-,. 
mr. jerry coulter 
-
-
dr. crystol theodore 
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department of english 
• ....... . , 
-
-
change and addition hove been key concepts in 
the english deportment this year. fo r example, a was-
sa il party was he ld fo r ma jors on december 15 in 
al umnae in hopes that the students wou ld become 
bette r acqua inted. whi le everyone was c runching 
cookies and sipping I ip-smacking good punch, mr. 
todd zeiss, the c reat ive wr it ing professor, read one 
of his short sto ries. 
courses in mass media and t he processes of biblio-
graphy a nd schola rly research have been added to 
the program a s e lect ives. 
the biggest change of a ll, though, has been in 
the chairmanship of the department. dr. james pain-
dexte r, is going to devote his fu ll ene rg ies to his teach-
ing ca reer. d r. mcmurray will a ssume the position 
in september 1970. 
miss rosa lind t rent dr. james e. poindexter, cha irman 
mr. geoffrey morley-mower 
• 
mr houston rogers 
mr. todd zeiss 
I 
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m•ss joyce mohlstrom 
dr. andrew mohler mr. robin mcnollie 
mrs. ruth wilkins mr. richard price 
• 
• 
dr. ben wade 
dr. lawrence foley 
mr. david hoffman dr. frances covonough 
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mr. gerald farrar 
mr. tames mcclung 
~­
• 
dr. bessie sawhill 




mrs. joyce wszalek 






































department of foreign language 
interested in russian, ge rman, o r any othe r lan-
guage? ask the people who have lived the language, 
not me rely studied it; this is a desc ript ion of dr. 
ma rga ret rauch and the n ine other faculty members 
in the foreign language depa rtment. each has been 
either tota lly or in part educated abroad and has done 
extensive travel in e urope and russia . all of th is ex-
perience, besides the fact that many are nat ive born, 
provide madison with a superior fo reign language de-
partment. in addition to its faculty members, madison's 
foreign language department is a ssisted by two fo reign 
students; wi t h the a id of these students, the depart-
ment sponsored the internat ional show in january. 
-
dr. fernando barroso mr. milton perlman 
dr . margare t rauch, chairman 
mrs. virginia al ia t i 
m1ss paulette bessac 
mr. howard cohen 
; '·.;f 
).•!! 
dr. james canis 
dr. robert lisle 
mrs. el izabeth neotrour 
mr. john stewart 
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mr. clifford marshall 
mr. samuel crass 
• 
• 
dr. gordon ohlsson, chairman 
department of music 
this yea r, the music department of madison col-
lege ga ined three new faculty members. headed by 
d r. gordon I. ohlsson, this depa rtment offers a vast 
a ssortment of activities, ranging from the department-
al major to campus-wide choral groups. in addition 
: to reci tals g iven by seniors in the music field and 
professors, the music depa rtment pa rt icipated in the 
november state string workshop and concert, and 
sponsored a foreign tou r during the summer under 
the guidance of d r. inninger. this yea r was also mark-
ed by the introduction of phi mu alpha, the national 
men 's professional music fraternity. d r. oh lsson, mr. 
h icks, and mr. anderson joined such illust rious figu res 
a s leonard bernstein and aaron copeland as members 
of this g roup. 
- p -- -~ 
dr. john lyon 
miss edythe schneider 
miss sally lance 
miss teresa hollingsworth 
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miss carol teti 
george nicks 
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department of speech and drama 
dr. eugene moulton, chairman 
mr. herbert patterson 
' 
another innovation th is year - rather, the actuali -
zation of a long range plan - has come about in 
the speech and d rama department. a ma jor in com-
municat ion arts has been added, including a basic core 
prog ram of studies in the department itse lf, with f ree-
dom fo r the student to choose re lated courses from 
any other deportment. 
some college a ct ivities are also under the auspices 
of d r. moulton, cha irman of the department, and the 
department itself. courses in rad io and television in-
clude laboratory work on the campus facili t ies. wmra , 
the rad io station, broadca sts every even ing from 4 
until midnight on fm frequency, and is operated by 
the students. mr. burr directs the stratfo rd players in 
campus product ions . 
.. 
' -....... , ---
dr. robert patterson 
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school of natural sciences 
dr. emmert ikenberry 
department of biology 
dr. john davis, chairman 
dr. j . emmert ikenberry, 
dean of the school of natur-
al sciences, has under his 
d irection the departments of 
biology, chemistry, geology, 
and mathematics. the school 
also includes the physical 
and hea lth education de-
portment and the deport-
ment of physics. 
dr. romes grimm 
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department of biology 
dr. william JOnes, dr. marie jenkins 
miss janet Winstead 
64 
several of the fourteen biology staff members a re 
not content with just info rm ing the eager minds of 
madison students a bout the world around them. they 
are enl ightening all from ages eight ent itled moon 
jelly, which is a science book for ages eight thr0ugh 
t en . professor trelawny is do ing research with chytrids 
(micro-organisms) and has published in the lost year 
a paper in the vi rg inia journal of science "psysiology 
of aquat ic phycomycetes and nutrition of phlyctochy-
trium." drs . jones and davis, and mr. garrison hove also 
hod writ ings published. 
this constantly expand ing deportment has hod its 
introduction course 1 10 completely revised along with 
several changes in the graduate program .. the deport -
ment is now rennovoting the greenhouse, complete with 
on automatic wate ring device to maintain a g reate r 
number of plants for research and regular courses. 
dr. gilbert trelowny 
mrs. margaret gordon 
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department of chemistry 
dr raymond cool 
enthusisotic students in the che mis-
try deportment con help ful fill thei r 
quest for knowledge by helping pro-
fessors in research . fo r instance, con-
nie fishe r is working on a special pro-
ject with d r. simmons. 
th is year, qua litat ive o rgan ic chem-
istry was added to the program. ad-
vanced inorgan ic chemist ry and g radu-
a te work will be added in the next 
year, hopefully. 
dr.wilbert chappell, chotrmon 
dr. raymond simmons 
dr lrberty casal i 
department 
of geology 
mr. wilbur hornsberger, chairman 
mr. george former 
dr. frank poloscoy 
new discovery in the geology depo rtment ' a strange mag-
netic fo rce has been discovered in the depo rtment a nd its 
orig tn and composition o re still unde te rmined. mr. horns-
berger and the other geology professors o re frant ic. th is 
mysterious force seems to hove d rown many people to the 
field of geology, fo r the number of ma jo rs has doubled. if 
this fo rce is left unexplored a nd uncont rolled, madison may be 
swamped with geology majors. 
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department of physics 
alte ration of the strength and properties of 
x-roys and measurement of light and sound 
ore only two areas under study by the physics 
depa rtment o vast range of inte res ts and ex-
perience is represented in the members of 
th is group, wh1ch is headed by dr. john c. 
wells. in addit ion to providing regular classes 
designed to fd I the needs of physics majors 
and other inte res ted students, the physics de-
partment is proud to announce the addition 
of a physics major in graduate study which 
has been well received. 
mr. kent moore 
mr. john gordon 
f 
d r john wells, chairman 
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department of mathematics 
mr. r ichard andrews, mr. homer austin 
miss mary hughes 
mr. charles ziegenfus 
68 
-
dr. william sanders, chairman 
mrs. marlene showalter 
have you ever heard of fibonacci numbers? this 
is only one of the ideas to be incorporated into the 
presently expanding program for g raduate study in 
the field of mathematics. dr. j . emmert ikenberry's 
math department contains a progressive group of 
teachers who, besides endeavoring to improve the 
graduate program, are also in the process of fu rther-
ing their own education through research and ad-
vanced studies. emphasis on small classes a nd on in-
fo rmal teacher - student relationship provides a 
relaxed atmosphere for learning. 
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mrs. dawn f isher 
miss diane spresser dr. john hanson mr. terry Iepera 
-
mrs. marilyn lazorack 
miss rita hought 
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physical health education department 
students whose interests lean towards athletics ha ve 
found the physical education department, headed by 
dr. marilyn crawford, provides welcome guidance and 
instruction. in addition to conducting regula rly sched-
uled classes, members of this department supervise 
numerous intramural sports, participa te on facu lty 
teams, coach our intercollegia te tea ms, a nd sponsor 
the various clubs associated with the physica l education 
department, such as men's ath let ic a ssocia tion and 
mercury club. 
t • 
miss pamela oliver 
dr. marilyn crawford, chairman 
mr. word long 
:...-..-- I -
mrs. lois geil 
mrs. morth:~ o donnell 
miss bette harris 
...... , 
• 
miss barbara quinn 
dr. edward lipton 
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miss betty jaynes 
mr. john rader 
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dr. eorlyn miller 
mr. phillip huntsinger 
miss patricio davis 
miss mary schell 
mr. cleveland bronscum 
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school of social sicence 
business administrat ion and 
economics, business education, 
history, home economics, po-
litical science and geography, 
and sociology - these are all 
of the departments in the 
school of social sciences. the 









mr. roger adkins 
•• 
dr. elmer smith, dean 
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in the revision of the curriculum 
for the business administration-
economics department, the em-
phasis has been on helping the stu-
dent with his future. plans for 
developing an advanced account-
ing seminar are being actual ized 
in an effort to provide better train-
ing for those working toward be-
coming certified public account-
ants. along with the expanded use 
of mass lectures, more graduate 
level courses are being added, with 
an emphasis on making job con-
tacts for students. dr. mace is 
chairman of the newly reorganized 
departments of business adminis-
trat ion and economics. 
• 
dr. olmon mace, chairman 
mr. john burnett 
mr. london sanders 
mr. howard wilhelm 
mr. phillip kincheloe 
mrs. gloria olivos 
7')'}11 __ _
-
mr. kevin miller 
dr. paul kipps 
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department of business education 
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2 a ":.:.. 
dr. z . s . dickerson, cnairman 
-
mr. william walsh 
miss ruth rucker 
the depa rtment of business education, a port of 
madison's academic prog ram since 1936, ha s deve lop-
ed into one of the largest departments a t the college. 
caught. up in the progress of ame rican life in the past 
thirty-fou r years, this program has been expanded to 
offer two opt ions in the pursuit of a bachelor of science 
degree. business education, which is option one, pro-
vides courses that permit cert ificat ion in selected areas 
of business educat ion leading to the collegiate p ro-
fessional certificate. students may choose a major fi eld 
of study in bookkeeping - data processi ng, steno-
graphy, o r general office procedu res. option two, office 
a dministration, p rovides specia lized tra ining in that 
area. a choice of a secreta rial sequence, o r an office 
management sequence is provided in the program. a 
minor is also offe red in the deportment. 
dr. paul Steagall 
• 
mrs. rnona coffman 
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department of home economics 
for anyone who has interests ranging from cloth-
ing design to cafeteria management, the home econo-
mics department has all the answers. there are three 
majors offered in this field; they include general home 
economics, education and dietetics. instruction is pro-
vided by a newly expanded faculty group headed by 
dr. dorothy rowe. under the direction of this depa rt-
ment, students learn skills which they will use in many 
ways to serve their families and the community. 
It j,.-
miss elaine mccoy 
-------
J 
miss martha sieg 
mrs. nancy burnett 
miss dorothy Iinehan dr. dorothy rowe, chairman 
I 
• 
miss carolyn driver 
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department of history 
dr. raymond d ingledine, chairman 
mr. clive hallman 
76 
wh ile other departments are updating their p ro-
grams, the h istory department is not allowing its courses 
of study to become an tiquated. for the f irst t ime, area 
inte rest ma jors are being offe red . the sino-soviet and 
russian majors, a con junctive effo rt o f the h istory, 
sociology, polit ica l science, and geography depart-
ments, requi re a language concentrat ion in russian. 
next year, the re wi II be a course in the mode rn middle 
ea st . (maybe the fo reign language department will 
offe r courses in chinese and persian ... ) 
a summer workshop in american co lon ial h istory, 
to be taught by mr. ha llman, is goi ng to be conducted 
at willia msburg. a graduate level course, comparisons 
and contrasts of 18th century new england and 18th 
cen tury vi rg in ia will be the body of the study. 
p rofessors in the h isto ry department are pu rsui ng 
thei r area of study beyond t he cla ss room. m r. campbell , 
m r. bland, and d rs. wood and mcfarland have had ar-
t icles pub! ished in t he madison studies and research 
bulletin . 
dr. mary jackson dr. cary hende rson 
~I 
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miss catherine boyd 
dr. caroline marshall 
dr. daniel mcfarland 
-..... 
mr. james campbell 
dr. frank gerome 
/ 
• 
dr. john wood 
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department of political science 
-
dr. paul cl1ne, chairman 
dr. arthur hall 
dr. bette fox 
and geography 
one of the most interesting a spects of the polit ical 
science depo rtment is the student advisory committee. 
members ore elected by the majors to consul t with 
the department professors on matters of gene ral. in-
terest among the majors. representat ives are chosen 
from each class. 
several members of the department have t ravelled 
overseas or earned deg rees in foreign studies. among 
them are mr. brown, mr. paul, professor wall, and drs. 
hall, fox, and myers. the department also co-sponsors 
the model u.n . security council for virginia high school 
students. 
mr. earl brawn 
mr. john paul 
• 
~ • t 
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department of sociology 
do primitive societies interest you? if so, madison's 
new anthropology minor may be well worth looking 
into. it is one of the many new courses being offered 
by the sociology deportment this yea r. also, in co-
operation with other departments, the sociology deport-
ment is sponsoring a program of russian and sino-soviet 
studies. 
the facu lty members in the sociology deportment, 
headed by dr. elmer smith, ore continuing their work 
in thei r field outside of class in various ways. dr. stone 
is in mexico on on international latin american pro-
ject while d r . smith is working on a reg ional low en-
forcement improvement plan. a book pertaining to the 





mr. forrest mccreody 
...... -. 
• ... ,. ·- I 
dr. ralph napp 
-
dr elmer smith, chairman 
dr. barbara stone 
--
mr. herbert whitmer 
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int st ou5 if so, odison's 
t r l e e l orth looking 
, courses being o fered 
a this yea , als , in co- 
t ts the s i lo  depart- 
russia  a  sino-so iet 
 
i s l  de art ent, 
re c tin in their work 
class in arious ays. dr. stone 
a i te lati a erican pro- 
is or ing o a regional la  en- 
,  e t ing to the 
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apple blossom princess 96 
miss glamour 97 
harvest festival princess 98 
student life 
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editor elec 
miss madi 
chosen on the basis of 
ice, scholarship, leadership and 
to madison college, burke 
as the 1970 miss 
on campus as hazel, s 
since her freshman vPti'N 
and class days. a me 
fraternity, she served as pledge 
as 
her junior year. honoraries include 
. warren honor society and kappa 
i. as a senior, hazel edits the 1970 
one and is recognized in who's U/1"\, 
andtas an outstanding senior 
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lege, milk cappeto became active 
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year at madison. he continued to serve 
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union, new !jersey, mike is a 
with outstanding grades in this fieil^.. his 
varied contributions to mc^dison college earn 
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superlative seniors 






reporter-historian of junior class 
who's who among students in ame ri -
can universities and colleges is printed 
each year to pay special recogn ition 
to outstanding seniors in approximate-
ly 1000 schools throughout the nation . 
these students are selected for their 
qualities of scholarship, citizenship, 
and continuous participation in stu-
dent affairs. ten members of the class 
of 1970 were picked by a selection 
committee which chose outstand ing 
students from a list of nominees 
gathered from the major o rgan izations 
on campus at the senior class day 
program, dean reubush announced 





legislative vice-president of s.g.o. 
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president of junior class 
- --
president of honor council editor of bluestone 

































vice-president of senior closs 
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president o f phi m u 
senior class selects 
outstanding members 
every year, a group of students is chosen by 
ballot as being outstand ing in contributions to the 
class. they ore. nominated at meet ings in the 
dorms, voted on by the class, and announced at 
the class banquet. 
social vice-president o f junior class 
sto ltz 
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vice-president of honor council 
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president of s.g.o. 



















secretory of junior class 


















from class of 71 
president of junior class 
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l , r . 
frosh and sophs voted outstanding 
secretory of sophomore class 
mike 
frosh executive council 
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sophomore s.g.a . senator; st. activities committee 
vice president of sophomore class 
president of freshman class 
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carolyn cook reigns as may queen 
dur ing the may day festivities, miss carolyn lane cook was c rown-
ed 1970 may queen. surrounded by her maid of honor, princesses 
and attendants, she presided at all the activities in her honor. 
carolyn was tapped along with her court at the may day tapping 
assembly on february 24, 1970. she is active in alpha sigma alpha 
social f raternity and majors in physical education and health. her 
home is in newsoms, virginia. 
 
i  ti r l  
, e  
i l ti r, 
l  
e l . t i  
i l r it l ti lt ,  
Virg . 
lois e. craun tapped as maid of honor 
lois evans croun serves as the maid of honor for 1970. on 
english major and a member of zeta tau olph social fraternity, 
lois res ides with her husband, william, and son on their form 
in bridgewater. 
 




senior: ann dawson 
junior: anna marie deoroni 
94 
six picked for 
may day 
• pr1ncesses 
senior: Iindo atkins 
sophomore : sora tourgee 
senior: evelyn manley 
freshman: Iori spiro 
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senior ottendants : first row: saun-
dra cholker, pam richardson. 
second row: nancy booker, lynda 
sutton, sue buorg, michelle flora. 
may court attendants represent all classes 
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miss flora chosen for 
apple blossom princess 
96 
- • • 
for many years, modtson 
g 1 rl s hove hod the hono r of 
representing ou r college a t the 
annual apple blossom festtvol, 
one o f the most ptcturesque 
pageants held tn vt rgtntO lost 
spnng, mtchelle flora wa s 
chosen to be a festtvol pnn-
cess m1ss nan cy harde n , 
daugh te r o f the secre tory of 
ogncul ture, re1gned over the 
event a s queen 
michelle, a sen1or and a 
member o f alpha s1gmo alpha 
frote rntty, IS mOJOrtng tn both 
e lemen ta ry educot10n a nd li-
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tau fl a social frate , S4San 
~ 'chosen by had be n ballot 
I to repr sent madison i 
t ion fo the Htle of one 
best-dr ~~d college gi • 
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Qmen-• 
ca." al 1entrants in al'\nual 
contest ~re judged on lities of 
• .. sense style, poise posture, 
and m ticulous dress . 
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set mood of 
homecoming 
zeta tau alpha social fraternity bewitched the judges, thereby capturing the t itle of " prett iest" floa t fo r their entree 
the soul sounds of " sam and dove" rocked wilson hall . 
th is autumn has ushe red in 
someth ing new at madison-
homecoming. to g ive the week-
end a "soulful " sta rt, " sa m 
a nd dove" gave to perfo r-
mances f riday n ight. fest ivi-
ti es were continued on satur-
day with the c rowning of Ii ndo 
atkins a s homecoming queen. 
she late r re presented madison 
in the harvest festival boll in 
roanoke. the queen, flanked 
by c reative fl oats inc ludi ng the 
"prettiest ," " most indicative 
of theme," and " worst," pa -
raded to purcel l pork to watch 
the soccer game aga inst wa sh-
ington and lee un iversi ty. to 
concl ude t he weekend, a fash-
ion show, " harvest ref lect ions 
on parade," sponsored by ney's 
house of fashion and cha rles 
math ia s, 
in wilson 
. 
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itche  t e j es, thereby capturing the title of "prettiest" float for their entr e. 
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the bond at the christmas donee kept all on their feet. 
. . . 
~;~ -.. ··. --. - .. -... . . .. .. - . . •. . 
- ... .. -. -: .. . . 
, • 
students celebrate the 
christmas season. 
the christmas season is one of the busiest times of the year 
at madison college. the harrisonburg stores are jammed with 
madison students doing lost minute shopping, and the post 
office staff is swamped with the millions of greeting cards 
to be sorted and stuffed into the mai I boxes. each dorm is 
equipped with a christmas tree along with other decorations 
and is occupied by at least one group of carolers. students 
are caught in a whirl of social activities that keeps them busy 
all through the lost few days before the two-week vocation. 
they are given and enthusiastically receive "the swinging me-
dallions" in concert. the next night they are dancing amid 
christmas trees and glittering decorations. traditional christ-
mas music is provided by the music department in two con-
certs. all this is included in every christmas weekend; what 
makes this one unique is that madison hod its first open 
dorms. 
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women students entertain men in their rooms for the fi rst time. 
"the swinging medallions" hove their 
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anyway we do it, ente rta inment at madi-
son is becoming better all the time. a 
more definite inte rest in hard rock, ac id, 
and psyche ledic music groups has spur-
red the student activities committee to 
sponsor rock music shows, while the ly-
ceum series caters to the more serious 
intellectual e lements at madison. includ-
ed in the latter is the national players' 
production of "king lear". saturday night 
at the movies, another cultural outlet -
somet imes serious, al.ways enjoyable- is 
designed for the book-weary student: 
the "swinging medallions" ore headlined at the 
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panhellenic takes pride in • • • 
chairman: jody sponsler. 
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f irst year as ponhellenic sponsor for marion f. emslie. 
greeks hong their hots on hoffman's christmas tree . 
council: first row: b. cleeg, s . nugent, j . whitson, m. murphy, d porker, b. hogey, s. angle. second row: c . silecchio, j . arnold, j. sponsler, m. 
lougborough, d. roynes, s. dugan. third row: b. johnson, r. merritt, j tutwiler, s. defillipo, b. shuler. fourth row: b. atkins, b willard, b. vassar, g. 
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advisor: dean bowers. 
president : mike way. 
officers: j . nirhers, 
r. forrester, 
c. shomo, 











i •-« fer 
madison frat life 
first row: c. shomo, r. monson, r. forrester, m. way. second row: f . pollock, c. oshcroft, h. woolridge, t . bury, b. bozord. 
frat men toast each other at one of many beer blasts. 
bob forrester sows a tree trunk for the christmas donee. 













a C ri a c  
alpha gam 
notes 1Oth yr. 
founded 1904, syrac use un ivers ity 
gamma mu chapte r, founded 1959 
red, buff, and g reen . . . 
red and buff roses 
• • 
the gamma mu's celebrated thei r tenth ann iver-
sary th is year on november 21 , 1969. siste rhood was 
on essent ia l port of the a lpha gam's year a s they par-
ticipated in a full week of act ivi t ies topped off by a 
banquet at g ibbons ha ll. many old a lums attended 
from a s many as ten years post. 
112 
officers: first row: I. feagons, p. eu-
bank, b millikin, k. york. second row: 







president: besty willard 
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ROBERT E. OLMSTEAD VICTOR L MEADOWS 0 CRAIG SMITH WlL UAM S HAWKES JR. GERALD V. RAMSEY 
PRESID[IIf 




PATRICIA D VERMILLION 
RICHARD L CHAFEY F HOWARD CAMPBELL CLIVE R. HALLMAN 
AoYISOF< 011\IISOR 
EDWARD /ANTINE Sludtos. Homallon N Y 7 
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DVISOR 40VJ50 A0VI5OR 
V t i ilt o T .> 
• serv1ces campus 
founded 1925, lafayette college .. . 
founded 1928, madison col lege .. . 
blue and gold ... 
for-get-me-not . . . 
the motto of al pha ph i omega is " be a leader, be a 
fr iend, be of service." with this foremost in the ir minds, 
the brothe rs he lp the admissions off ice by giving tours 
of madison to prospective students. they a lso he lp in 
registrat ion by providing a booth for informat ion. be-
sides serving the school, a po's also work at rockingha m 







officers: b. olmstead, b. howkes, i. Stoneberger, b. pollard, b. st iles, . 
J. ramsey. 
president bill howkes. 
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founded 1901, longwood college . .. 
beta epsilon chapter, f ounded 1939 
red and white . . . 
aster . . . 
this yea r alpha sigma alpha began the yea r by 
helping at the folk art festival. in community service 
the asa's gave holiday parties at western state. the 
sisters are all looking forward to their national con-
vention to be held in june at virginia beach. 
president: j . tutwiler 
"boom, boom, yes indeed i' m in a sa." 
officers: first row: m. flora, n. bowen second row: f. williams, g . love, s. nugent. third row: a . burnett, j. mckinley, c. 
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. bo en second row; f. wi liams, g. love, s. nugent. third row: a. burnett, j. mckinley, c. 
r s, . corso. 
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SJSAN SCOTT KATHRYN MCLLA-NO SHARON HUNSINGER JUUE ARNOLD SUZANNE WHITLOCK TERRY ANN THOMPSON H  KATHRYN NUGENT BARBARA POPE 
•• 4 
■« 
JAHET BARRETT N  H R  ETH  IL N LESLIE WHITENER UDY BETH SCHERMERHORN MARGARET ADERTON MARY HOLCOMfi 
C^ rC mN lfg l qio&. HQfr.ilK» f> ^r. 
I<ATHEAINE PATTO!< SALLY CRICKARD LINOA LIESNO 
CAniEAINE MC KEE 
SHAY GILCHRIST TRUOI STOl.Tl BAABARA MCKNIGHT 
SANDRA WILSON MADELitiE MYERS VERNELLE WALSH 
J J CAMDEN ANN GARLAND BRD<OA OOOSON 
BARBARA SNAPP JUDITH CAMPER 
MI\RY SANDIFER MARION FOX 
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KAY NORTON PlfiUJS BOHNING 
TEARI MCMJLLAII 
~( vw::l H:OelC'Il 
1W¥:t WOOD 
Alpha ~~ma ~au 
19 70 
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asters hosts 
of state day 
founded 1899, ypsilanti, michigan 
psi chapter, founded 1944 . . . 
emerald and gold ... 
yellow rose ... 
. . . 
the true spirit of giving was seen this year by the sis-
ters of alpha sigma tau. a halloween and ch ristmas 
party were given for underprivileged child ren and at 
thanksgiving and ch ristmas baskets were given to 
needy families. in april of this year the asters were 
the hosts for state day with the festivities taking 
place at madison's college camp. 
president: b. shuler. 
the o.s. t . e lf brings christmas cheer. 
officers: b. thompson, t mcmillan, 
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kd's first year 
on campus 
f ounded 1897, longwood co llege 
delta rho chapter, founded 1969 
olive green and pea rl white ... 
white rose ... 
. . . 
as the newest soror ity on campus, kappa de lta 
initiated its first p ledge c lass februa ry 14, 1970. this 
yea r was the first full year f or the kd's. as thei r national 
project the kappa del ts visi ted the c r ipple children's 
hospi tal in r ichmond. 
off ice rs: 1 easley, m Stickley, b. carrington, d . dickerson, m quigg 
second row: n. munson. 
welcome to kd's hades. f-\ 





preside nt: d . parker. 
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<I> .t-\II sponsors halloween party 
founded 1963 . . . 
f rederick college .. . 
gold and white . . . 
yellow rose . . . 
phi alpha pi contributed to the fratern ity life at 
madison by sponsoring a halloween party at the belle 
meade this past year. as a social society, its function 
is to arouse school spirit and friendly competition. 
along these lines, "pineapple" won the cross country 
intramurals. besides socia l funct ions, they help to 
support a boys orphanage ranch in texas. they are 
in the process of becoming a colony of theta chi. 
president: f . english. 
phi alpha pi dance circle indicates 
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officers: j. mercer, t . saunders, h. woolridge, t . buchannon, 
f . english. 
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pkb looks toward 
kappa alpha 
founded 196 1 . . . 
frederick college . . 
black, silver, ma roon ... 
phi kappa beta spent most of the time this year work-
tng towards thei r goal of becoming a member of kappa 
alpha . along with devoting thei r energ ies to becom ing 
national, they sponsored mixers on campus and gave 
a christmas party for underpr ivileged children. 
124 
officers : r. roy, h. olmorode, c. w. witt, p. corso. 
presidents: h. olmorode, c. w. witt. 
pkb discusses frat life with other greeks. 
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phi mu supports 
unit in vietnam 
founded 1852, wesleyan college . . . 
gommo theta chapte r, founded 1960 . 
rose and white . . . 
enchantress carnat ion ... 
th is year the gamma theta chapte r celebrated thei r 
t enth ann iversary on a pril 17, 1970. among their many 
accomplishments are contribut ing to the u.s.s. hope 
and the ch ild ren's methodist home. t he ph i mu's he lp 
support our men in the services by sending g ifts to a 




office rs: f irst row: g . I. ingram, s. defillipo, m. lumpkin . 
second row: n. pettigrew, f . yearwoad, c. cartwright, b. j. hagy. 
phi mu's maitre d ' greets rushes. 
••• , 
l'~l G.:" 
president: m. loughborough 
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another busy year 
for the sigma kap's 
founded 187 4, colby col lege ... 
delta rho chapte r, founded 1959 
lavender and maroon . . . 
violet . . . 
one of the many community projects sigma kappa 
was involved in this yea r was working with the elderly 
people at sunnyside rest home. throughout the year 
the sigma kap's visit and send gifts to the elder ly. 
tke and the sigma kap's held thei r annua l pa rty 
in december. after their fall pledge class was in itiated, 
they went to virginia to have a party with the phi delt's. 
also a christmas party for needy children in t he a rea 
0 
was grven. 
off ice rs: b. griffith, b. bock, c. schultz, I. smith, s. s tonek. 
128 
president: bev johnson. 
"you con tell o sigma koppo about o mile owoy." 
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spe wins frat football trophy 
spe's display form that led them to victory president : m. coppeto 
founded 190 1, r ichmond college . . . 
vi rginia iota chapter, founded 1970 . . . 
purple and gold . . . 
violet, dark red rose ... 
one of the strongest fraternities on campus, spe 
was recogn ized as the " fraternity o f the year" at mad i-
son dur ing greek week. from giving parties for under-
privileged child ren to school officers and va rsity letter-
men, sigma phi epsi lon t r ies to vary thei r social l i fe 
believing that strong fraternities will play an important 
pa rt in c reating a more co-educational college at madi-
son in the future. 
office rs: d. crist, d. fellono, 
b. toohey, c. shomo. 
131 
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sigma creates 
a new colony 
founded 1898, longwood college ... 
alpha upsi I on chapter, founded 1939 
roya l purple and white ... 
purple violet ... 
as a highlight of the sigma's year, they were invited 
to the university of north carolina to help start a new 
chapter. they have won many awards, inc luding first 
runner-up in the national efficiency award and national 
honor roll . they attended state day at longwood college. 
president: nancy sykes. 
132 
office rs : b. jordan, c. ranson, g. fitzopotrick, m. sours, I. barber, 
I. armstrong. 
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tke initiated as first national frat here 
founded 1899, illinois wesleyan 
mu tau, founded 1969 . . . 
cherry and gray . . . 
red carnation . . . 
• • • 
initiated on nov. 8, 1969 tke became the first nation-
al social fratern ity to be installed at madison. the instal -
lation weekend of festivit ies was culminated with a 
banquet at the hol iday inn where 1. s. cochran, grand 
epiprytanis spoke. activi t ies f or the brothers range 
f rom social, open parties and m ixers, to philanthropic, 
repa ir ing a retarded children's home in bridgewater. 
president: w. heatwole. 
grand epiprytan is cochran addresses 
newly installed tke members and 
guests. 
offiee rs: first row: g. martin, 
c. lohr. seeond row: w. carbough, 
m. morris, w. heatwole, k. 
drescher, b. king, c. krapp. 
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TLX gains campus recognition 
founded 1961 , f rederick college ... 
gamma chapter, founded 1969 . . . 
sanguine and gold ... 
on february 14, 1969 tau sigma chi received full 
recognit ion a s a fraternity on the madison co llege com-
pus. si nce that t ime the re has been a pe riod of con-
stant growth fo r tau sig. the brothers hove sponsored a 
mixer, c losed pa rties, and in the spi rit of helpi ng to 
bu ild better re lations between the harrisonburg com-
mun ity and madison frate rnities/ a ch ristmas party fo r 
the underprivileged childre n of the area was given. the 
brothe rs of tau sigma chi look upon the future a s a time 
fo r increa sed growth and expansion and as an oppor-
tunity to build upon the spi rit of brothe rhood already 
so strong in their frate rn ity. 








tex has one " hell" ocious night! 
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t r r , t a c i r ceived full 
iti it  n t e ison col ege cam- 
t ti t r as een a period of con- 
r  i . t  r t ers have sponsored a 
l rties, i t e s irit of helping to 
il r l ti s et n t e ar isonburg com- 
it ternities, ristmas party for 
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zeta takes float award 
founded 1898, longwood col lege ... 
gamma kappa chapter, founded 1949 
turquoise and silver . . . 
white violet ... 
. . . 
this yea r the gamma kappa chapter of zta travelled 
to dinwiddie county to visit their last remaining f ound-
er. zta serves the commun ity and carries out it's nation-
al p roject by helping at simms school. t he zeta's also 
showed their madison spi r it by winning the "best look-
ing fl oat" award in the ha rvest festival. 
president : suson angle. 
II t II ze a, zeta, z-t-o. 
138 
office rs: s . angle, I porter, n. booker, s. buorg, 
I. moson, s. horkms, I. nylen, e . tillery. 
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frats represented by campus beauties 
dick monson presents roses 
from phi alpha pi to saundra 
cholker. 
spe's sue buorg receives flowers 
from phil whetzel. 
140 
pkb's sweetheart, lisa ruby, is given roses by randy roy. 
bill bozord hands 
carnations to sandy 
sweeney, tke sweet-
heart. 
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panhell and ifc co-host christmas 
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girls wearing slacks to class, staying 
out 'til 2 a .m. - these are only two 
of the rule changes enacted by the 
legis lat ive branch of sga. just as 
courses must constantly be updated, 
so must the rules that give some sem-
blance of order at madison. addi t ions, 
such as the bad check committee, have 
been c reated in student government 
services to students, and this is the 
first yea r in which madison has par-
t icipated in a college-bowl program. 
sga sponsorship of freshman orienta -
t ion has continued. one effort re-
mains to be completed- the merger 
between sgo and sga. 
porl iomentorion : carolyn ranson 
president: cheryl nicely 
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f irst row: j. bailey, I. crider, n. bowen, p. 
brooks. second row: b. tro inhom, n. 
d ickerson, j . mosser. third row: p. zerkel, 
j. barrett, d. payne. fourth row: m. 
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judicial vice president : clyde bennett keyser judicial secretary : robin smith 







































m : : . , . , j. l , . gas , second ro : I. hern, p. aderton, j. garne t. third row: d. farmer, n. avery, e. 
3 
social functions of sga 
product of social committee 
presiding over teas g iven for facul ty and alumnae has been one of the act ivi-
t ies of the sga social committee th is year. t he members also sponsored the sga 
christmas party. 
v. jerv is, p. meeban, j. white, p. short, k. koenig, k. dekemper. 
.. 
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i nfl uencial 
existance 
in 1 9 1 5, the women students a t mad-
ison college united to fo rm the student 
government association . that a ssocia -
tion flourished as the unifying factor 
for students unti I 1946 when men first 
appeared on the mad ison campus. 
in an attempt to gain equality a nd 
equal representat ion in student affai rs, 
the handful of "madison men" organ-
ized themselves into the student gov-
e rnment organ ization. 
st riving fo r compatable goals, but 
working independently from one an-
other, these two organiza t ions govern-
ed the student body with little diffi-
culty until 1967 when the mass influx 
of men began at madison. 
that yea r, 1967, marked a turn ing 
point in ca mpus politics. men had 
taken six out of seven offices in the 
f reshman clcss elections and had laid 
t he foundation for venturing into a 
predominantly female domain. in 1968 
and 1969, simila r events occured in 
various campus organ izations. 
it now became apparent that within 
the immediate future, the men's and 
women's student governments must 
merge or become ineffect ive in carry-
ing out the operat ions of a dynamic 
co-educational inst itution . 
with the drafting of a new constitu-
tion to govern the enti re student body, 
the student government organization 
shall cease to exist at the close of this 
academic yea r. 
thus, the student government o rgani-
zation has fulfilled its o riginal pur-
pose; the new student government wi II 
offer men the equality and equal rep-
resentat ion that the s.g.o. has sought 
since its inception in 1946. 
with this in mind, and the knowledge 
that our sign ificance as a ruling body 
shall never be forgotten, we, the stu-
dent government organ ization, he reby 
declare ourselves defunct. 
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first row: dean h . bowers. se cond row: m. coppeto, b. king. third row: j . ramsey, 
t . miller, c. hamilton. fourth row: b. olmstead, d. pluchinsky. fifth row: j . h ines, 
j. chiang, b. bozord. 
bruce king, dean bowers, and mike coppeto discuss on 
upcoming s .g.o. meeting. 






i , rs, d ike cappeto discus  
. . . ti . 
Nj 
:  . ers, s cond ro : . cappeto, b. king, third row: j. ramsey, 
. ler, . H , f t ro : b. ol stead, d. pluchinsky. fifth row: j. hines, 









. l r, i t rian; . cappeto, president; j. ramsey, treasurer; dean bowers, advisor; b. king, vice president; c. Hamilton, secretary. 




the student cou rt has been the men's 
organization delegated with the power 
to try men students for student govern-
ment offenses. 
f irst row: m. jones, c. lohr, w. heotwole, I. hammond. second row: d. ormentrout, b. thomas, d. shone, m. fergu-
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first row: m. carr, e . rogers. second 
row: j. barrett, d. smith, s. whitlock, 
o. spitzer. third row: b. kirkwood, 
s. eisele, s . rowland, a . word, s. 
gosper. fourth row: d. honks, 
k. coleman, p. hodges, I. hunter, j. 
wise, m. scott. 
counsellors orient new students 
f reshman orientation 
would never be the 
same if the student 
counselors should quit . 
jan barrett, chairman 
of the service, and the 
counselors are a part 
of a sga volunta ry pro-
gram to help new stu-
dents become informed 
about mad ison . th e 
counselors g ive student 
handbook briefings and 
t ry to help freshmen 
with minor problems. 
counselors introduce 
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capacity audience attracting con-
certs were the pleasing results of many 
hours of long, tedious work by the 
student activities committee. this im-
portant committee was initial in bring-
ing such renowned g roups as "the 
swinging medallions," "sam and 
dave," " t he youngbloods," and " the 
dells" to the wi I son auditorium stage. 
the student activities committee presents the swingin' medall ions 
in concert. 
chairman: lisa crider 
·-··· ..... •••••• ~ ... .....-······ . ..-• .. .......... ..... . ............ - .. . •• 
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the student activities 
committee presents 
peggy zerkel, bill bozard, jo anne leach, lisa crider, s. nardi. 
































ping pong tables, record players, 
televisions - supplying and main-
tain ing enter:tainment equipment 
for each dormitory is the responsi -
b i lity of the sga recreational coun-
cil. they also provide recreational 
activity for students. 
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honor council revises constitution 
honor counci l, one of the more prominent e lected 
g roups on campus, has spent a great deal of t ime 
th is yea r revis ing its const it ution. it hopes to extend 
its scope to involve the st udents in more of the coun-
ci l's activities. honor emphasis week was again spon-
sored by honor council, st ress ing individual honesty 
a nd t he development of a trustworthy characte r. 
president : connie fisher. 
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vice president: sally crickard. 
secretory: sue bennett. 
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seniors: I. prilloman, f . williams, b. sargent, d . roynes. 
c. carter. 
juniors: c. holland, s. dugan, g. love, j. porker. 
I 
• • m1ss1ng: 
sophomores: s. kite, c. jenkins, e. husk, g. hale. missing:· c. carroll. 
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• • 1n surpr1se 
d ri II s 
besides p lanning fire d rills 
f or the dorms on campus, fi re 
chief, kay norton finds herself 
serving on the health and safe-
ty council at madison. all dorm 
representatives to the f i re safe-
ty committee try to catch thei r 
dorm mates late at night so 
they will not panic in the event 
of a real fire. 
bottom to top: I. liebno, b. brewster, c. cooper, k. reodyhough, p. gillette, j . quaiff, r. kirk, b. burnett, 




first row: m. flora, I. armstrong, mrs. z . mason, miss f . riddle, s. whittle, p. merlca, s. obaugh. second row: 
s. peters, c. mowyer, parliamentarian, s. starl ing, secretary, b. eastep, vice president, p. stedman, b. clegg, 
d . rodier. third row: m. f. palmer, sponsor, e . edwards, m. me elwee, treasurer, I. thacker, president, h. turner, m . 







alpha alpha chapter 
of alpha beta alpha is a 
national undergraduate 
l ibrary science fratern i-
ty. discover ing that i ts 
qualifications fo r mem-
bership were too strict, 
president linda thacke r 
has been working on 
new standards. for one 
of its projects, abo do-
nated and decorated a 
christmas tree for the 
l ibrary and also a r-
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first row: m. sperdutti, j. wheeler, d. adams, m. cole, t . bradman, 




junior marshal ls ore a little recognized 
group of g irls at madison, but a t every 
convocation and commencement they 







kappa delta pi is 
modisons honororyedu-
cotion f raternity. thei r 
pu rpose is to support 
high ideals of scholar-
ship and keep its mem-
bers informed of p rog-
ress in the fie ld of edu-
cation. 
first row: p. mo<::nomaro, b. wh ite. second row: I. Iotts, m. johnston, s. hunt, I. turner, b. lusby, c. martin, 
e . howe, s. logan. t hird row: j . white, b. sharpe, n . lance, a . morche, b. atkins, b. roberts, e . buie, f. wheeler. 
fourth row: n. watkins, a . marshall, p. roy, n . hoitt, s. harvey, p . weber, m. Ieedy, f. harbock, I. summers, k. 
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acnamara , . l , . johnst , s. h t, I. turner, b. lusby, c. martin, 
o , , a ar , b. at i s, b. roberts, e. buie, f. wh eler, 
a aitt, s. r , p. eber, . leedy, f. harback, I. summers, k. 
. , . , . l , j. ag , . cau lif, j. de linger, d. de linger, 
. joyn ri
 
• sen1or women 
honored in 
percy h. warren 
the percy h. warren senior women's 
honor society supports college loyalty 
and promotes the spi rit of service and 
companionship among university wom-
en. founded as a mortar boa rd honor 
society colony in 1966, it sets high 
standards of scholarsh ip, citizenship, 
and leade rship. 
first row: c. fisher, k. patton, president, m. loughborough. second row: c. jervis, c. burke, n. 




in order for those students 
gifted in artistic influence and 
ability to share common inter-
ests, kappa pi was formed. 
th rough th is art fratern ity, 
members learn from each othe r 
while promoting inte rest in art 
in the entire community. 
160 
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first row: dene tryknowski, b. bell, j. sweeker, s. gaines, d. mcconold, k. froye. second row: b. a . 
shryock, dr. theodore, miss grove, mr. diller, b. poscoe, s. schossner, c. cross, p. mocnomoro, 
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the officers of phi beta lambda confer during on executive meeting. 
fi r~t row: d. tooley, secreta ry; n. carter, historian; s. lambert, re-
porter; j . lehman, vice-president. second row: miss rucker, advisor; 






phi beta lambda is the business stu-
dents' honorary fratern ity. members 
discuss the most current developments 
in their field at meet ings. they attend-
ed the annual business club·debate this 
year in roanoke, virginia. 
• 
• 
fi~t row: c. midkiff, k. sa.gi, e . xynisteri, p. grant, j. slater, m. moore . ~econd row: 1:>. funkhouser, j . smith, s. 
kloges, h. doughty, j. murphy, r. sisler, b. barksdele. third row: g. wilkinson, p. newman, b. sorofeen, r. todd. 

















s . , tary; . rt r, istorian; s. la bert, re- 
. , - r si e t, d r : iss rucker, advisor; 
. , surer; . o i, rlia e tary referee, f. holick, 
t. 
 i ss t - 
t r ity, s 
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rs . . gi, . isteri, p. rant, j. 
a . , j. , r. sisler, . barksdale. 
j r, . ll, . le. 
. s r : b. f ser, j. s ith, s. 
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first row: j. weaver, j. eaton, j. norman, I. feogons, c. pol mieri, I. fletcher, c. mathias, j . burgess, s. scott, m. 
griffith. second row: j . arnold, p. roy, dr. d. rowe, adviser, mrs. nancy burnett, miss e. mccoy, miss m. seig, 







phi om icron tau, 
the home econom-
ics honorory frater-
nity at madison, 
has as its primary 
goal the pmmotion 
of sc h o lar shi p 
among home eco-
nomics students . 
girl s having a 3.0 
overage in this ma-
jor field of study 
ore i nvited for 
membership. 
pi gamma mu initiates at banquet 
. 
p1 gamma mu 
is the notional so-
cial science hon-
or f raternity. the 
organization at-
tempts to stimu-
late interest in 
the social sci-
ences, and an-
nually awards a 
pi gamma mu 
key to the 




first row: m. bednorick, j. albert, v. ha ttie (v-presJ, p. swisher (pres.>; second row: c. martin, b. eostep, s. cullop, c. 
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first row: p. unsinn, m. sharpes, I. grandle. second row: mrs e . neatrour, dr. f . 
barroso. third row: mr. j . stewart, mrs. v. a liotti, mr. m. perlman, m. harris, dr. 
m. rouch, m. Sprinkel, dr. j . conis, mr. h. cohen. missing : j . davis, e . haught, a . 
march, s. palombo, a . repass, dr. r. lisle. 
pi omega pi prepares business 
educators 
members of pi omega 
pi, the business educa-
tion honorary fraterni-
ty, meet to learn about 
recent t rends in their 
profession and look at 








foreign language students who 
excel in this course of study are of-
fered membership in phi sigma 
iota, the fo reign language honor 
group at madison. 
-------
first row: n . evans, I. zehring, mrs. d. knicely, I. sudol, mr. walsh, advisor, I. taylor, president; 
I. tyree, vice president; j . holloway, reporter. second row: mrs. a . anderson, j. lehman, dr. dicker-
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; I. l ols , I t l r, resident; 







officers: m. block, vice president; m. j . harris, secretory; a . goff, 
president; j. wh itely, reporter, j. mosser, treasurer. 
president: omo goff . 
freshmen with a 3 .25 average fi rst se-
mest er and upperc lassmen obta in ing a 3.0 
are invi ted to join sigma phi lambda, mad-
ison 's local honor society. 
first row: b. elder, j . anderson, s. johnson, m. j . harris. second row: j . mosser, m. block, j . whitely, a . goff, e . gillam, I. 
hammond, j . morkiewicz. third row: v. brennan, s . rymer, c. carroll, s . bennet t, j. slater, m. somerville, j calhoun, p. brown . 
fourth row: m. sperdut i, b. green, b. anderson, s. holder, c. martin, n. nichols, e . kinser, c. peterson, m. wa ller. fifth row: 
I. ragland, d. bush, a . cockrell, j . thompson, k. bailey, p. leroy, b. vonn, j . connelly. sixth row: j . a lbert, m. miles, r. gar-
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the madison college handbook is a 
student government sponsored publica-
t ion, edited th is year by kathy tullous. 
in preparing th is handbook for publi-
cation, the editor must incorporate all 
changes to consti tutions a nd rules that 
hove been passed with in the lost year; 
ultimately, the book serves as a public 




kathy tullous, editor of the student handbook. 
first row: m. taylor, editor, p. bier. second row: m. humphrey, d. spisso, e. doss, d. fairfield, m. 




th is year, criterion club, mod-
son's literary interest organi-
zation responsible for the pub-
lication of the chrysalis, has 
hod to collect subscriptions due 
to a lock of funding f rom the 
college budget. meetings hove 
been held twice monthly, and 
they feature speakers on var-
ious aspects of literatu re . pro-
fessors zeiss and canis hove 
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a new year, a new look-1970 bluestone 




























mr. richard c. mandeville 
advisor 
barbara thompson 
business manage r 
mr. jim ellis, representative, and mr and 
mrs. c. perry of hunter publishing 
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f irst row: connie richa rdson, keith hope, vernelle walsh. second 
row: brenda obell, rose ellen houser, cindy coolbough, joan 
garvin. third row: carolyn smith, sharon kiger, sue wikerson . 
section editors 
business staff 
fi rst row: myra clements, nancy wormon. second row: onke wiechmonn, 
pot vermillion, gory beatty, advert ising editor . 
bluestone staff enjoying their annual christmas banquet at thee place. 
staff members 
first row: mike logon . second row: Iauro weddle, 
saundra morris, doris meadows. third row: donna 





















e a a sec  row: a e wiechmann, 
a l a  edit r. 
, vernelle alsh. second 
a l  ser, ci coolba gh, joan 













l Christ as banquet at thee place. 
f  
, r : l ura eddle, 
s, t ir  ro : don a 




- _ .. 
years of experience 
has advanced the breeze 
to first place ratings 
editor-in-ch ief : john heerlein 
ossociote editor-business manager: frank humphreys 
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e it rs isc ss troversial topics for the upcoming is ue. 
under t he d irect ion of ja mes kurtz, the madi-
son college band p ract ices a variety of music for 
public enterta inment . occasional concerts high-
light the year. 
director: ja mes kurtz 
172 
left to rig ht: d. starkey, pres.; d. henderson, v. pres.; s . meeks, 
pub. chairman; I. maddox, sec.; j. goudet, stage 
manager; s. ross, t rees. 
concert band entertains 
first row: c. je rvis, d. starkey, b. riley, s. meeks, r. dolton, s. rosss, j. guy, j. ohlsson. second row: p. gatti, k. krause, d. grinnon, 
j. taylor, d. glenn, c. bailey, a . burg io, d. julia, I. maddox, s. walker, b. slate, I. bu llock. third row : h. doughty, s . hunter, 
j. strecker, h. pitzer, d . scarce, b. a ronld, d. hendeson, m. dovel, d . smith, v. bernhard, j. krotzer, j . sheldrake, a . 
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first row: sheila jamison, vice-president, secretory; d iane eckleberry, publicity chairman; carlotta parr, librarian; karen simmons, 
librarian; mary mays, t reasurer. second row: faith horbeck, romano garber, phyllis williams, Iindo harlow, sharon. omdorf, 
borboro odinoro, fronkie tyndell. third row: kathy collins, kathy jamison, mary williamson, beverly bradford, lynn sebrell, sherrie gaines, 
gail lucas. fourth row: margaret sprinkle, pam umberger, borboro hanger, cathy lockhart, pam jones, virginia lon'g, charlotte holland. 
fifth row: connie doughtery, debbie nelson, joan l ~och, debbie honks, debbie reid, margie barclay, cecilia giuffrido, virginia gordon. 




mad is on's ever-growing college chorus, di rected by 
miss sally lance, is open to a ll students interested in 
choral activity, whether majoring in music or not. the 
group performs for area civic organizations and 
churches. a highlight of the year for the chorus is 
the concert which is presented for madison students 
and the su rrounding community. 
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the largest touring choral g roup on campus, 
the madison co llege concert choir has per-
formed for almost every musical organ ization 
in vi rginia . the choi r jou rn ies annually to the 
metropolitan center and presents the ch rist-
mas vespers. 
first row: a . stevens, s. mccraw, m. whitt, m. mays, b. whitt, I. norman, f . heflin, I. smith, m. mack, k. gilbert, d. hensley; second row: c . brown, 
b. perry, c. wood, w. boley, s. smith, e . bend, g. cunningham, I. prillmon, m. edwards, m. davis, s . dorcus, v-pres.; third row: d. burchom, f. 
hardy, a stewart, g. soutley, s. everson, I. helms, j. moore, r. reams, b. spillmon, d. meadows, b. keiser; fourth row : s. swank, m. lumpkin, pres., 
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a mixed choral group, the chorale en-
te rtains madison students and area 
schools. du ring the ch ristmas season, 
the chora le pe rformed in cooperat ion 
with the college orchest ra and conce rt 
choi r. 
director: david watkins. 
first row: r. campbell, s. eller, j. sharpe, d. hyder, j. guy, p. warwick, k. johnson, j. swoddly, j. kiser, m. carr, t . marshall, d . hensley, m. wh itt, 
k. gilbert, m. davis, mr. watkins; second row: I. thacker, j. coricofe, g _ peace, k. mccormick, m. norton, s. guengerich, j. qua ff, r. conroy, s. 
redford, r_ waynick, j. sheldrake, c. brown, g. cunningham, c. wood; third row: e. cox, g _ fl ing, s. ikenberry, j. pollard, r. arnold, s. jamison, 
m. houff, I. drance, k. krotzer, j. watson, o. meanly, s. ross, d. sondrid ge, d. brown, j. moore; fourth row: I. bullock, m. elmore, j. ohlsson, d . 
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in early 1968, the madison singers 
were organ ized as on experience in 
the art of group chora l singing. the 
group stresses var iety and sings every 
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george peace, jean ohlsson 
first row: I. smith, s. babman, j . ohlsson, c. wood, m. edwards. second row: b. arnold, r. waynick, r. wine, t . marshall, d. 
hyder. fhi rd row: g. peace, b. moyer, d. Sandridge, c. cole, j . nichols, m. norton . missing : c. brown, p. neely, a . kinca id, s. 
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the madison college orchestra is made up of both 
music majors and non-majors. the purpose of the 
o rchestra is to read as much music as possible and 
perform concerts in order to widen our musica l hori-
zons. the highlight of tnei r yea r was a late winte r 
concert on february 27 . 
first row: t_ mcdonald, j . gilbert, s. gvengerich, m. street, k. munsen, k. outten, v _ powers. second row: s. fo rbes, n. dickerson, 
s. cable, c. jorvis, k. krause, r. dolton, j_ ohlsson, e . ohlsson, I. grondle, k. ormentrout, d. ormon. t hird row: m. elmore, 
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irst- : . , j. i , . ri , . str t, k. u se , k. ou ten, v. powers, second row: s. forbes, n. dickerson, 
o a . a j. ls , e ohlsson, I. grandle, k. ormentrout, d. ar on. third row: m. elmore, 
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sitting : j . peace, dr. ohlson, d . starkey, m . watkins, s. ikenberry. second row: j . sheldrake, r. 
waynick, d . henderson, c . cole, a . hall, d . smith, t. mcdonald, h . pitze r, r. wine. 
sound sy nd icate : d burgio, a . 
hall, d . smith, c . bailey, j . shel-
drake, j . taylor, d. glenn, v. bern-
hards, j . nichols, h . howland, t . 
me donald, mr. tynes . 
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ph i mu alpha is the largest 
men's professional music frater-
n ity and one of the la rgest f ra -
t ernal organizations in the 
world. it was founded oct. 6, 
1898. gamma alpha chapter re-
ceived it s charter may 11, 1969, 
and it is now se rving the com-
munity, the music deportment 
and the co llege. the f ratern ity 
l ist s the foremost and greatest 
among musicians past and pres-
ent in it s alumni roll. 
the sound syndicate is also a 
new organization this yea r with 
hopes that it wi ll be a perma-
nent scene in the music depert -
ment and the campus. the pep 
band was c reated as a studer;,t 
organ ization under leadership of 
dave starkey and sponsorship of 
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pep bond: j. taylor, d. starkey, v. bernhards, c. jarvis, j . sheldrake, h. howland, t. me donald, d. henderson, a . hoff, d. smith, h. pitzer . 
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t p i u al a ixer. 
 
sigma alpha iota, the music honor 
society for women was created with 
several major goals. the members at-
tempt to promote high standards of 
music education, to heighten the 
standards of musical work, and to 
strengthen bonds of musical under-
standing. 
officers : j. ohlsson, s. meeks, c. jE!rvis, I. bullock, m. carr. 
LAI promotes musical ideals 
first row: I. grandle, j. guy, j . ahlsson, e. taylor, s. heek.s, d. camp. second row: k. armentrout, b. riley, f . heflin, m. carr, m. elmore, s. redford, w. 
boley, I. smith. third row: m. davis, p. umberger, g. fling, n. junkins, m. mays, s. jamison, d . burchom. fourh row: c. brown, m. lumpkin, a . meanly, 































: I. o l , j. , j. o l , . to , . s, . a p, second ro : k. ar e trout, b. riley, f. heflin, . 
, ir : . is, . r er, . fli , . junkins, . ays, s. ja ison, d. burcham. fourh ro ; c. 
r i , i . i ons, r. r s, . daugherty. 
r , . r , . 
. , . , 
menc discuss 
music trends 
the music educator's not1ono1 conte rence 
is o group of music students a nd professors 
who meet to d iscuss the most current t rends 
in music education. conventions in rich-
mond a nd roa noke serve os workshops for 
chapte rs in the ent ire state of virginia . 
dr. lyon, advisor; c . jervis, president; k. outten, vice president : e . taylor, secretory-
treasurer. 
f irst row: s forbes, k. ormentrout, j. guy, r. woynick, e. taylor, d . sondridge second row: t. mcdonald, I. bullock, r. dolton, m. e lmore, I. smith, 
d. camp. th ird row: k. outten, I. sebrell, g. fling, s. smith, t . morsholl, s. moccrow, m. dovel. fourth row: dr. john lyon, sponsor, c. 




t i t r's ational terence 
is a  si t ts nd rofessors 
t t  is ss t t rr t trends 
tion, ti s i rich- 
o rve as ps for 


















; . r es. . ar entrout, j. guy, r aynick, e. taylor, d sandridge second row: t. mcdonald, I. bullock, r. dalton, m. elmore, I smith, 
, ir r : . tten, I. sebrel , g. fling, s. smith, t. marshal , s. mac raw, m. dovel. fourth row: dr. john lyon, sponsor, c. 
, e, . starke , c. jarvis, r. reames, r. lineburg. 
 
sitting : d. stoner, g . bore. first row: w . akers, j . eaton, m. mcdowell, j. scott . 
third row : c. johnson, s. wheat, miss m. sieg, dr. d . rowe, miss d. linehar, s. 







the need for a bette r rapport between s\·u-
dents and the home ec. administration is be-
ing partially solved by the home economics 
student-faculty relations committee. ideas for 
the improvement of the general well-being of 
the home ec. majors are thoroughly discussed 
and b rought up for approval by the committee. 
guild street emphasizes organs 
the guild street group is 
interested in promoting the 
speciality of organ music 
in this college community. 
keeping members informed 
of the "state of the art" is 
one of the group's primary 
objectives. 
182 
first row: m. elmore, f, heflin, o. meonley, v. pres.; d . burcham, sec.-trees.; I. smith, pres. second row: 
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the frances sale club 
is open to college home 
economics students and 
all are welcomed and 
encouraged to join . the 
club provides for the 
educational and profes-
sional development of 
all students th rough 
conventions, meetings, 
and parties, and high 
standards ore stimu lat-
ed by honoring, each 
year, an outstanding 
student award to the 
clubs' most d ist inguish-
ed member. 
front row: c. mathias, president; miss m. sieg, advisor. second row: s. wheat, sergeant-at-arms; g. kinsey, 
reporter; d . dickerson, program chairman; I. lewis, treasurer; w. akers, vice president. missing : m. griffith, 
secretory; j. scott, historian. 
frances sale stimulates 
interest in home economics 
first row: miss m. sieg, c. mathias, w. akers, g . kinsey, I, fletcher, s. wheat, j. scott, d. dickerson, d. lee, c. miller, m. boyle, d. crone. second 
row: I. Strough, I. basile, n. gardner, p. curry, n. clark, c. holliday, b. morkey, s. davidson, g. rennie, r. fulwider, s. fulten, r. long, v. twigg . 
third row: s. davis, b. king, g. webb, d. stoner, p. yohn, c. nosh, j . burgess, e. chim, j heltz, j. arnold, o . germanic, p. riter, I. loudenberger, c . 
griffin, I. feogons. fourth row: p. swortzel, I. martin, r. gilliam, d . may, r. carr, s. scott, o. ireson, j. killeugh, s. daniels, m. dguris, c. reiss, 
b. mckee, j. cooksey, c. hughes, c. potts. fifth row: j. mosser, b. allen, I. mcgovock, t. lutch, p. bonks, r. whitecre, b. west, s. hebesi, I. eorhon, 
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; ; iss . sieg, advisor, second row: s. wheat, sergeant-at-arms; g. kinsey, 
, ir ; I. lewis, treasurer; w. akers, vice president, missing; m. griffith, 





















: i . i , . at i , . akers, g. kinsey, I, fletcher, s. wheat, j. scott, d. dickerson, d. lee, c. miller, m. boyle, d. crane, second 
: I. st , I. , . r er, p. curry, n. d r , c. holliday, b. markey, s. davidson, g. re nie, r. fulwider, s. fulton, r. long, v. twigg. 
. i , . ebb, d. stoner, p. yohn, c. nash, j. burge s, e. chim, j holtz, j. arnold, a. germanio, p. riter, I. laudenberger, c. 
a a rt r : . s ortzel, I. artin, r. gi liam, d. may, r. carr, s. scott, a. ireson, j. killough, s. daniels, m. ciguris, c. reiss, 
. , j. , . , c. po ts, fifth row: j. mo ser, b. a ien, I. mcgavock, t. lutch, p. banks, r. whitacre, b. west, s. hebesi, I. earhan, 




le cerc le franca is endeavors 
to provide its members with 
a g reate r understandi ng of t he 
language. a lso stressed is a 
more complete knowledge of 
f rance's history and culture so 
students of f rench will better 
know the country and its peo-
ple . regu lar meet ings provide 
both a time and a place fo r be-
coming aquainted wi th f rance. 
first row: m. a . sharpes, I. grondle, I. weger, p. phelp, i. cossor, m. m. perlmon. second row: j . clem, 
g . hancock, a . long, miss p. bessoc, c. blonchois, n . stone, p. mccoll, d. mulvonity, j. p. d iguordo, j. 
pollard. missing : d . hill, d. gorrigues, s. polombo, o. march, I. smith . 
math club adheres 
to sines of the times 
the orientat ion of math week was a ma jor pro j-
ec t of the math club th is year. presenta tions a nd 
discussions a t each meet ing helped to keep the 
members up to date in the world of mathematics. 
in februa ry they he ld a banquet at the holiday inn. 
first row: j . woggy, m. lone, mars. m. lozorock, miss d. spresser, p. richardson, e. hought, m. a . sha rpes, president; m. a . fl oyd, t . denton, g. 
hartman, I. norfleet, j . ramsey, r, alston, k. hope . second row: m. dodson, m. cornelius, j. cooper, m. bowles, I. bowers, d . moore, a . dawson, b. 
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c. coleman, b. conroy, h. bowling, c. burdette, dr. moulton . 
carol burdette outlines on upcoming debate 






participating in speech activities and 
intercollegiate debates, the forensic 
society participated in the morris-
harvey debates in west virginia and 
observed debates at william and mary 
during the first semester. they ex-
panded their activities second semes-
ter to include debates at virginia in-
terrlilont, ame rican university, and 
frostburg college. the society judged 
the state-wide high school debates held 
at madison. 
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I. Ioughery, treasurer; j . j . camden, vice president; b. thayer, vice pres ident; d. former, 




the mercury club, the 
professional organ ization 
for physical education ma-
jors, this year sponsored a 
square dance and creative 
movement in the elemen-
tary school workshop. its 
membe rs also attended a 
conv e ntion at natural 
bridge . the ir monthly meet-
ings give the members a 
more professional outlook 
by having coaches and pro-
fess ional physical educa-
tors speak on coach ing sys-
te ms and education tech-
• n1ques. 
f irst row: m. bussey, I. liebno, g . sears, s. cimburke, k. colby. second row: I. masterson, s . burkholder, p. richardson, d. birch, m. varnhoft, I. 
pommel roy. third row: I estes, j . hughes, p. fitzgera ld, p. stuart, d . m iller. fourth row : c. s ta nley, j. parker, d . hi lemon, m. schwab, n. jose, j. 
snyder, a . mclin . fifth row: p. oderton, t . disharoon, j . atkinson, s . combs, a . ball inger, b. soylor. sixth row: I. hern, I. thompson, o .france, 
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first row: s. whittle, president; c. mckee, m. woody, n. smith, b. poscoe. second row: a . cardwell, b. eostep, I. grafton, m. beverage, d . anderson, 
b. soville, j . ollmon. third row: j . gollespie, j. hughes, c . taylor, s. ollbright, s. harvey, b. cullop, g. hartman. fourth row: k. sands, b. carrington, 




the g. tyler miller chapter of the student educa-
tion associatic:m seeks to acquaint students with 
the teaching profession. s.e .a . annually spon-
sors a christmas party for elementary school 
pupi Is at anthony-seeger campus school. 
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f irst row: s. ross, sec.-trees.; c . potts, hist.- rept. second row: r odoms, k. brill, I. riley, d . duvall, 
c. fohnestock, mrs. behrens, advisor; I. walker, p. fe rguson. third row: p. zerkel, president. mis-
sing : h . patterson, vice-pres. 
social science club focuses 
on international family 
students interested in the 
social sc iences - polit ical 
science, history, geography 
- are given the opportuni-
ty to meet with othe rs hold-
ing inte rests in th is ore via 
the socia l science club. 
thei r ch ief concern is dis-
cussing issues tha t hove 
any effect on the status of 
th is f ield. th is year, the 
club focused its attention 
on the inte rna t ional fam-
ily; di ffe rent aspects of the 
inte rnat ional fa mi ly we re 
discussed by the foreign 
students on madison's com-
pus. th rough a panel mod-
e rated by the club's spon-
sor, d r. knapp. th is project 
was carried on to the no-
tional level when several of 
the c lub members repre-
sented madison college in 
washington, d. c. at the 
mode l un ited notions spon-
sored by the counci l on in-
te rnational re lations and 
uni ted notions affa irs of 
which madison's soc ial sci-












the aim of the 4-h alumn i 
group is to a id in the develop-
ment of a menta l, religious, 
social and phys ical life -
characte rized by head, heart, 
hands, and hea lth - of a rea 
4-h'ers. th is service club aids 
rockingham county 4-h 'ers in 
preparing demonstrat ions a nd 
speeches among other various 
service projects unde rtaken 
each year by both mole and fe-
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first row: I. boll, p. craig, j. pittmon, m. cossidy, m. durin, b. thompson, t . whims, mr. kidd. second row: b. wright, k. grimmer, s. akers, j . 
covington, k. smith, r. brown. 
I -






those madison students inter-
ested in special education are 
given a first hand chance to 
practice their chosen profes-
sion as members of the council 
for exceptional children. mem-
bers of c.e.c. experience work 
in anth o n y -seege r campus 
school in the special educ;:ation 
class. 
189 
























goy lee ingram, station manager 
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wmra broadcasts first year 
commun ications- a v ital port of a campus in change - has 
f inally expanded ot madison . long-awa ited, much hoped for, the 
campus radio has come into operat ion with goy lee ing ram as 
station manager. broadcasting fm from four p.m . until midnight, 
p rograms rang ing f rom the top 10 in music to d iscussion of cur-
ren t even ts ore scheduled in accordance with fcc regulations and 
for informative listen ing. 
wm ra is a lso used in laboratory sessions f or students enrolled in 




first row: bonn ie howkinson, office manager; goy lee ingram, sta t ion manager; 
frank humphries, head announcer; charles rothgeb, news director; second row: 
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first row: goy lee ingram, terri fisher, bob conway, john stanley, carl boi ley, chuck rothgeb; second row: sharon everson, jackie shel ton, mike 














sts irst e r 
i  — t a f  ca pus in change — has 
l a long-a aite , uch hoped for, the 
in oper  ith ga lee ingra  as 
t ti , a ti f fro  four p. . until midnight, 
i  t t 1 in usic to discussion of cur- 
t t a l in r a ce ith fee regulations and 
i list  
l a a se for students enro led in 







a  a , ffi  a a r; ga  lee ingra , station manager; 
Hu ri arl s r t , news director; second row; 
S ji t r , record librarian; bi l ha l, educational 
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: a l , t i fis er, bob con ay, john Stanley, carl bailey, chuck rothgeb; second row: sharon everson, jackie shelton, mike 





reorganized this year from the ger-
man club, servitia is a social organi-
zation open to all students. thei r goa l 
is to be of service to the college. 
seated: j. goudet, pres. second row: w. stone, m. hardin, b. brown, treos.; p. meadows, 
j . dodge, v. pres.; b. johnson, p. montgomery, e . lindsey, n . mozzo, s . mcmahon. 
missing: b. mcbride, sec. 





t  r- 
rvi i l r ni- 
ti l t ts, t eir l 
f r i  l . 
■A * 
1 
: j a t, r s. d r : . stone, . hardin, b. brown, treas.; p. meadows, 
. . .; . j s , p. ntgo ery, . lindsey, n. ozza, s. c ahon. 
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stratford players • • • 
first row: j. irby r. buchanan, b. plummer, c. fohenstock, d. fe lton, d. koontz, w. beech, m. worthington, I. dronce. second row: m. lyke, j. 
pollard, d . honks, b. thoma s, I. dixon, s . steeg, d . eisele, b. randle, b. su llivan, f. wooters. 
directors dr. r. patterson and mr. h. burr discuss possible improvements for the drama 
deportment. 
192 
d ramatic stage entertainment is never 
locking at madison due to the great 
interest and time the stratfo rd players 
devote to their art. this year, superior 
productions such a s "the odd couple" 
and "the madwoman of cholliot" hove 
been presented to the students and the 
harrisonburg community. 
the experimental theatre group has 
also produced " the hairy falsetto" this 
year. meetings are held weekly to work 

















: j. i . , . r, . a , . lt , . f , . , . , I. rance. c nd r : . l , j. 
l . a , , i , . , . l , . l , . lliva , f. rs. 
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s. heatwofe, j . bozzuffi, j. irby, r. roy, r. buchanan, j. flynn-major characters. 
presents 'the odd couple' 
s. heatwofe helps soothe r. buchanan's tense nerves. c. hoyen, m. fyke, and r. buchanan. 
193 



















l . ' t s  nerves. a l . . 
194 
stratfords rehearse for 
"the mad woman of choll iot" 
-
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first row: c. cole, c. sibly, m. dize, b. musser. second row: I. rose, c. hoyen, d. o' doy, m. moore, I. rosenshine, s. heatwole, c. heat-
wale, j. impellitteri, k. matthews, j. mueller. 
scenes from 
the hairy falsetto 
"quit smil ing, this is serious business." 
"i told him to stick with 
























c. martin, s . sweeney, j . covington, d. tanner, president; k. yo rk, j . wh ite, d . 
talober, j . kereszturi. 
young republicans 
dr. macforland greets gubernatorial candidate holton in 
blackwell autitorium. 
back holton 
with the state guberna-
torial election fast upon 
them, the young republi -
cans at madison worked in 
conjunction with chapters 
from the unive rsity of vir-
ginia, wash ington and lee 
univers ity, mary baldwin 
college and mary washing-
ton college to help pull 
votes over to the gop side. 
du ring their campaign, the 
g roup had thei r successful 
candidate, governor holton, 
on campus for a question 
and answer session in 
blackwell auditorium. du r-
ing the fi rst week of octo-
ber, members attended a 
d istrict convention at u. va. 
196 
first row: m. logon, c . martin, j. covington, d . talaber, p. warwick. second row: J. white, v siegenfus, m . 
holton, k. hawkins, h. diamond, j . leech, a . hopkins. th ird row: l. elliot, s. fronke, n. lasher, b. eostep, 
n. nichols, k bowers, r. sisler, j . shackleford. fourth row: dr. macforlond, b. batten, b. davis, I. oakey, 
m. turner, p. christopher. 



































a a rti , j. covl t . d. talaber, p. Warwick, second row: j. white, v siegenfus, m. 
i , j leec , a. hopkins. third row: I. e liot, s. franke, n. lasher, b eastep, 




• 1n area 
• campa1gn 
this year, the madison young democra ts 
played a ma jor role in the gubernatorial com-
pa ign in harrisonburg and rockingham coun-
ties . in t he midst of the campaign, members 
were a lso kept busy by ra llies and conven-
t ions, and later the yea rly christmas party. 
seated: n. borhlerry, b. davis, g. hancock. standing: f. kite., n. stephenson, e. thomas, d . will, m. cossidy, s. rogers, s. berry, b. word, I. grafton, d. 




| I"! played a major role in the gubernatorial com- 
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a b Hancock, st i I. kite, n. stephenson, e. thomas, d. will, m. ca sidy, s. rogers, s. berry, b. ward, I. grafton, d. 




since the recognition of young 
americans for freedom as a com-
pus organization lost march, more 
speakers, symposiums, and films 
stressing the i mportonce of victory 
in viet nom hove appeared at mad-
ison. the basic concepts of the 
group ore token from the sharon 
statement adopted at sharon, mas-
sachusetts in september, 1960: 
"the individual's use of h is free 
wi II is the foundation for his right 
to be f ree from restrictions of a r-
bitrary force." other principles 
concern ing the government's abuse 
of power and absolute victory over 
international communism ore built 
upon that ideo. 
dr. rush, advisor; elizabeth husy, 
chairman; mary conway, recording 
secretary; suzanne hack, 
corresponding secretory; kathleen 
vaughan, treasurer. 
haram bee organizes 
f irst row: j . cordy, e. bunting, j. kennickell, c. vuxtan, d. layman, f . humphries, m. hoback. second row : n. cox, 
s. bennett, m. marsh, c. funk . third row: r Iotts, b. worster, g . barbour, p. wright, p. ferguson, d. koontz, j . 
will iams, les hammond . missing : c. coolbaugh. 
after half a yea r 
o f struggl ing for of-
ficial recognition, 
horombee has been 
approved as a com-
pus organization. in 
swahili, horombee 
means people work-
ing together for the 
betterment of all. 
t he group di rects 
its activities toward 
the furtherance of 
student rights on 
campus, un ifying 
the student body 
and arresting stu-
dent apathy in mat-
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 a i ll to , l , f phri s, . hobac . secon  row: n. cox, 
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day students have their own club 
at madison- sesame. this organiza-
t ion serves as a unifying element 
for a dispersed group by sponsoring 
occasional banquets and holdi ng 
meetings in an effort to find ways 
of giving day students greater ac-
knowledgement on campus. 
bottom to top: m. sprinkel, pres.; f. horbeck, v-pres.; j. morkiewicz, m. 
kennedy, d . morkiewicz, f. richard, k . showolter, o . edge, c . tullous, 




a fte r an unsuccessful attempt 
last yea r, members of the new-
man cl ub have made a prom-
ising comeback wi th the folk 
masses at harrisonburg holy 
fam ily roman catholic chu rch. 
earl ier in the year, the cl ub 
co-sponsored a picnic wi th the 
un iversity of vi rgi nia chapte rs, 
and a trip to the college camp. 
there were also folk masses on 
ca mpus on saturdays and be-
fore some holy days. 
first row: elaine hought, religious vice president; peg cossidy, secretory; margo murphy, president; 
sandy gosper, madison y representative; mary lou campbell , public:ty chairman. second row: sharon 
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b l i i i ; peg cassi , secretary; margo murphy, president; 
a r t ti ; ar lou Campbe l, public ty chair an, second row: sharon 





held at b.s.c. 
th rough weekly semi nars on varied topics, t he 
baptist student un ion brings ma ny thought-
provoki ng discussions to madison . t he ba pt ist 
st udent cente r is often the scene of good t imes 
and fun a nd has become a second home for 
many. 
-
m. penin, president; d. harper, secretory-treasurer; d. adams, 
devot ional vice president; c. holland, social vice-president; d . 




students discuss the topic " leisure and its christ ian use". 
CENTER 
fi rst row : p. pollard, I. moore, o. turner, director; c. adams, c. holland. 
second row; d. moore, b. burner, d. adams, m. perin, d. cox, g. pullen. 
t hird row: c. moore, k. show, b. vonn, I. hutchinson, d. harper, m. 
dodson, k. richardson. 
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president: gcay lee ingram. 





every thursday at six p.m. in duke audi-
torium, the ch ristian science organ ization 
holds open meetings. a lecture given by 
jules cern of scarsdale, new york was fea-
tured at one of these meetings. in august 
of 1969, the group t raveled to boston for 
on international christian science conven-




front: j. snider 
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s. brubaker, b. bell, b. gwynn, g . wilkinson, a . reynolds, s. stewart, c. bechtel, n. worman, w. stone, j . snider. 
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weekly singspi rations, the 
big sister-little sister pro-
g ram, and the coordination 
of all religious activit ies on 
campus are functions of 
the madison y. the young 
women 's christian associa-
tion has grown to be a vital 
part of campus life. 
members of the madison y talent show entertain the student body of madison college. 















t f adis lle e, 
 
dr. mace, advisor; susie brubaker, treasurer; barbara bell, president; 
mrs. mace, advisor. 
contestant in the madison y talent show. 
madison y co-ordinates functions 
I I 





students display their musical talents 1n the talent show. 
203 
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si l t l ts i the talent show. 
 






the mad ison christ ian fe l lowsh ip, no-
t ional ly affiliated wi th the intervor-
si ty christ ian fellowsh ip, is on autono-
mous, sel f -susta in ing society wi th in 
the college. the purpose of th is inter-
denom inational organ ization is to p ro-
v ide a focus fo r fellowsh ip wi th other 
chr ist ians and to offer a center of 
persona l and group evangelism . 









chr ist ian f ellowsh ip among college 
studen ts is t he ma in goal of t he luth-
eran student association and i ts mem-
bers. the organ izat ion helps p ropa-
ga te chr istian fellowship by organ iz-
ing retreats, d iscussions, part ies, and 
seve ral inter faith activi t ies throughout 
the school year. 
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1:>. pollard, c. potts, s . wilkerson, s. e isele. 
brethrens treat 
underpriviledged 
members of the church of the brethren at 
madison c;;ollege ore provided with christian fel-
lowship by becoming members of the schworz-
neau club. this year the members t reated area 
under-priv ileged children to a ch ristmas party. 
the students ore united by monthly meet ings, 




on act ive cente r of student 
life is the wesley foundation. 
th is methodist organization 
is often the scene of active 
debates, slide presentations, 
and coffee hours. one of the 
most outstanding meetings 
wa s a I ively d iscussion with 
mr. mccready. 
in hont: g . hancock., t . miller, e . howard. in bock: a . martin, b. pascoe, j . everett, 
r. alston, m. davis. 
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"change" is by-word of w.a.a. 
"change" is the key word for the wom-
en's athletic association as it st rives once 
again to cultivate the varied interests of a 
g rowing student body. by concentrat ing on 
intramura ls, recreational clubs, and othe r 
athletically-oriented events, the students 
a re given the opportun ity to forget the 
books for awhile and refresh themselves 
through physica l exert ion, such as the 
massanutten hike, and social get-togethers 
like the chuck wagon pa rty. participation 
in any of the numerous events can gain 
points for students. an accumulation of 
these points can, at the end of the yea r, 









first row: h. burch, secretory; d . wilson, special events chairman; s. burkholder, 
I 
\ 
sports co-ordinator; j. hughes, vice pres ident. second row: c. westmoreland, president; 
b. moore, publicity chairman; I. estes, treasurer; p. wiegordt, awards chai rman; 
miss pam oliver, advisor. 
• 
.. 
first row: p. wiegordt, s. burkholder. second row: p. orgenzio, s. cimburke, k. colby. third row: j . hughes, b. ellis, t . dishoroon, d . 
bennethum, g. von vleek, miss pam oliver, c. westmoreland, t . bogg, s. berhordt, b. hive. fourth row: b. moore, d . wilson, I. estes, 
k. holland, a. barnes, i. boll, n. long, d. davenport, s. fitzgerel. 
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a il , s ecial eve ts chair an; s. burkholder, 
i r si t, second ro : c. Westmoreland, president; 
































a . l r. se ro : p. argenzio, s. cimburke, k. colby. third row: j. hughes, b. ellis, t. dishar on, d. 
a , Oliver, c. Westmoreland, t. bagg, s. berhardt, b. hive, fourth row: b. m ore, d. wilson, I. estes, 
i a . la , d. davenport, s. fitzgerel. 
 
advisor: dr. lipton. 
• 








if we define one aspect of progress a s expansion in 
faci lit ies, inte rest and part icipation, then the men's 
a th let ic a ssociat ion may be accorded . the recognit ion 
of bei ng one of the more successful groups on campus. 
organized to promote inte rcolleg iate and intramural 
sports for men students, m. a . a . has he lped with the 
format ion of the inte rco lleg iate baseball team this 
year. m.a .a . coord inates with the int ramural di rector, 
dr. lipton, and the athletic committee in order to 
establish sports programs that will at least draw in-
terest if not participation from the students. any 
suggestions are discussed between the concerned 
groups, and matte rs such as d istribution of financial 
resources are under the auspices of a committee set 
up by the athletic committee, with m.a .a . being rep-
resented by president bob toohey. 
( 
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hockey team sends two to national tournament 
the fall season proved to be a busy and successful 
time for the girl's hockey team, besides the first team 
having a 6-1-1 record and the second team finishing 
7-1, madison was host to the blue ridge hockey tourna- 
ment, a two day tournament that saw eleven madison 
teammates chosen, from here they went to the south- 
east tournament, where chris shelton and emily har- 
per were selected to play at the national tournament 
in michigan. madison can be proud of dr. morrison 










coach: dr. leotus morrison 
madison (team 1) opponent 
1 bridgewater 2 
5 varsity alumnae 0 
5 westhampton 1 
5 william and mary 2 
4 towson state 1 
2 longwood 2 
4 lynchburg 1 
3 bridgewater 2 
3 hollins 0 
3 vcu 1 
5 roanoke 0 
madison (team 2) opponent 
3 bridgewater 0 
1 var. alumnae 0 
4 westhampton 0 
4 william and mary 0 
2 towson 1 
4 longwood 2 
2 lynchburg 1 
0 bridgewater 1 
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a well deserved rest . 
excitement reigns at the scoring of another point. 
first row: n. jese, j. chovis, k. patton, m. bornhoft, d . me donough, s . abbott, v. foster, I. estes, b. burnett, t . c:!isharoon, p. morris, I. moore, b . 
me knight, n . liebno. second row: b. brewster, d. raynes, manager, n. julia, m. newbern, I. mosterson, c. stanley, p. jones, c. king, e. france, n . 
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. jo j. a is, . at on, . bornhoft, d. c donough, s. abbot , v. foster, I. estes, b. burnett, t. disharo n, p. morris, I. mo re, b. 
c t, . i . ec ro : b. bre ster, d. raynes, anager, n. julia, m. newbern, L masterson, c. Stanley, p. jones, c. king, e. france, n, 
, . , j. tull, . i , c. W l nd, n. burke, j. reed, n. fitzgerald, c. shelton. 
 
soccermen show improvement 
madison's second intercollegiate soccer team, cap-
tained by steve nardi and tom saunders, have slightly 
increased their first year's record with a 1-7-1 finish. 
although the change in scoring has not been drastic, 
the soccermen have shown vast improvement in play-
ing techniques. 
steve nardi has received honorable mention in the 
all-state soccer team, while t eammates designated 
mike taylor the most valuable player. mike, a goalie, 
has had 131 saves. throughout the season, pat mc-
laughlin, charlie wymer, and gary whithem have 
turned in strong defensive performances. 
with the entire team returning for the 1970 
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d . seckinger, manager, j . di guordo, r. wolfe, s . oseth, c. Ientz, m. taylor, s. grainer, g. duggon, g . withom, r. marston, j. gillette, m. mot t, b. 
robinson, t. sounders, capta in, r. rogers, p. mclaughlin, j . ericksen, c. wymer, g . scheid, manager, s. nordi, captain, k. soum, j . roder, coach. 
strong supports, fleet feet ore needed here . 
captains: tom sounders, steve nordi 
• • 
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. o a , r. olfe, s. oseth# c. lentz, m. taylor, s. grainer, g. du gan, g. witham, r. marston, j. gillette, m. mott 
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five-man game new 
pol icy of basketball team 
the women's basketball team consisted of nineteen 
members; nine of these being return ing players. a 
new policy was started this year where the women 
play the f ive-man game. miss quinn, the coach, has 
th is to say about the team, "i am very proud of this 
fine team. their spiri t , hard work, unity, and skill has 
led them to a very successful and rewarding sea son." 
coach: miss quinn 
first row: c. corso, b. haynes, b. burnett, p. adertan, d. mcdonough, s. abbott. second row: v. foster, I. moore, p. weigendt, d. 
wilson, c. joyce, I. huyn, j. hoover, d. gray. third row: s. burkholder, b. schermehorn, d. tye, n. f itzgerel, b. moore, a . barnes, 
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firsf r : c. rs , . o s, . r tt, p. aderton, d. mcdonough, s. o bott. second row: v. foster, I. m ore, p. weigendt, d. 
il , . j , I. , j. er, d. gray, third row: s. burkholder, b. schermehorn, d. tye, n. fitzgerel, b. moore, a. barnes, 
. , . West orel , . ai , p. viar, coach quinn. 
 


























mary wash ington 
will iam and mary 
holl ins 
bridgewater 















pre-9ame warm-up can be hard on the neck. 
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a t basket, so does 
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fir~t row: b. maley, j . sparling, b. toahey, I. turner, g. tolliver. second row: e. ousberry, g . butler, b. gibbens, g. 
lipes, g. sinclair, I. nemero. 
dunk 'em dukes!! 
with three and f our f reshmen in the sta rt ing l ine-up and 
sophomore leader steve misenheimer recovering from on 
unfortunate inju ry, the futu re of madison co llege basketball 
looks ext remely br ight. the dukes' '69- '70 season against 
al l fou r yea r schools has to be classified as h ighly success-
fu l, with fine atti t ude, hustl ing, and uncomporable improve-
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pre-game warm-up makes difference between win or loss. 
ankles are a vulnerable spot and plenty 























first row: r. hollins, I. nemerow, e. ausberry, r. miller, g . peterson. second row: b. price, d . russell, r. yates, d . fo rren. 
j.v. 's dribble into 
a 2-7 season 
most everyone experiences ups and downs, but when 
downs show on the scoreboa rd more than ups, something 
is definitely out of kilter- particularly when the final 
record is 2-7. maybe inexperience has been the defeating 
element for the jv's, but strong team spirit partially made 
up for the short-ended record. the final record was not 













j.v. coach: phil huntsinger 
first r : r. lli s, I. r , . s rr , r. iller, g. peterson. second row: b. price, d. russell, r. yates, d. forren. 
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the volleyba ll team reaches high. to make a score . 
volleyball and archery 
teams become 
intercollegiate 
for the f i rst t ime, vol leyball ond archery are offi-
cially recogn ized as parts of the in terco llegiate sports 
program at madison. 
a group of determined, interested gi r ls have been 
working the past tw0 yea rs to build up interest and 
ski ll in t hese sports for thei r actual inclusion in the 
athletic program. the group is looking forward to a 
very successful year. 
archery team: mrs. horn, coach; I. bullock, r. smith, I. mosterson, 
k. holland, n . dee. 
volleyball team: first row: m. smith, m. johnson, n. taylor, s. cimburke, k. colby, g. noyes, b. brehant. second row: a . pointer, manager; a . 
ballinger, c. little, p. fitzgerald; n. avery, e. franz, I. townsend, j. hughes, mrs. hom. 
219 
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f f . s it , . ja son, n. taylor, s. cimburke, k. calby, g. noyes, b. brehant. second row: a. painter, manager; a. 
o , . , . fit rald; n. avery, e. franz, I. tawnsend, j. hughes, mrs. ham. 
 
• • sw1mm1ng 
madison opponent 
67 mary baldwin 
50 westhampton 
51 longwood 
50.5 mary washington 
29 william and mary 
41 roanoke 
69 lynchburg 
you hove to start somewhere. 










• tn all college meet joan saunders first place 
220 
afte r a not-so-successful sea son in 1968-1969, our 
swim team has recti fied that sore spot by knocking 
up a 7-1 record this yea r, the only loss being ceded 
to william and mory. placing in diving compet ition 
has been a major result of their efforts, with individ-
ual records being made by joan saunders, meg ka ble, 
and jane reiser. the highlight of the season- 2nd 
place in the srate - has been this team's reward at 
the all college meet. 
J • • 
• • • 
mary baldwin 




• • Jane rerser 
lynchburg 
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fi rst row: sharon show, karen szymonski-co-coptoin, marlene longdale, nancy smythe captain, dee dee edwards, s4son hunter, 
virginia oxtel, miss pot davis-coach; second row : marion babylon, becky zimmerman, helen burch-mgr., jo anne hughes, joan 
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first r : s or s , or s a s i—co-captoi # rl l l . na c  s ythe—captain, dee dee edwards, susan hunter, 
Vir i i a t l, iss at is—coa ; s r : ori l , bec Zimmerman, helen b r —mgr., jo anne hughes, joan 
l , r iser. 
 
coach: mrs. jane myers 
porpoise club gives 
water show 
fo r those inte rested and p rof icient in wate r 
act ivi t ies, the porpoise club provides on oppor-
tun ity to develop and perfect strokes and syn-
chron ized swimming skills. the product of 
wee kly p ract ices th roughout the year was t he 
spring wate r show. this yea r "pete r pan" was 
performed as a poolside p loy. t he club was 
invited to mary washington college in f red-
e ric ksburg for a symposium where instruc t ions 
were g iven from professionals in the field . 
rhythm and form ore essential .n the art of syncronized swimming. 
45 40 35 
f irst row: b. Iudlum, president; I. 
m schwab, I plowman, p grosz, 
c. sappington. second row: m. 
keeler, k hull, b. cloy, c Iuongo, 
m. Iindgren, I. pintye. 
sometimes even the best swim-
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performance grou p: j . morrs, c. kirk, f. priffomon, s . hodges, d. pitts, j . dean, n. stone, b. radford, j . turner, c. birkelond, 
j . smith, j . por.ks, k. donahue, d. donald, d. t rykowski, d. watkins, d. gehley, r. sechriest, g. sefton, e. howard. 
students pursue dance 
as a theatre art 
the madison dance theatre is a performing 
company of men and women students who 
wish to pu rsue dance as a theatre art. g roups 
of students within the thea t re pa rt icipate in 
the dance forms of modern , ballet, jazz, folk, 
and square dance. an active non-performing 
group under the leadersh ip of the dance the-
atre stage-manage r comprises the production 
staff. those students interested in the tech-
nical a spects of theatre product ion a re wel-
comed into th is g roup. concerts and lecture-
demonst rations are g iven by the dance theatre 
and the reperto ry company on the madison 
campus, in the commun ity of harrisonburg, 
and in the state of vi rg in ia . 
experimenting helps devise new means of expression through donee. 
222 
d. gehley, s. showolter, d . tryowski, president; d. donald, secretory; b. 
thayer, stage manager; c. kirk, historian; j. p ixley, dr. e . miller, advisor. 
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it rs exercise but a lot of fun too. 
some of the members performing a round dance. 
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i t r st ; oh, to be in shape again! 
 
pegasus' equatarians 
finish first on campus 
224 
pegasus club is primarily an interest organ i-
zation at mad ison, in. wh ich members receive 
more advanced tra in ing in horsemanship than 
students in regular r id ing classes. in open com-
pet i t ion between pegasus and day classes, the 
club exh ibi ted superior performance, merit-
ing first place. also, students have the op-
portunity o f pa rticipating in a spring clinic 
on equitation. 
a well-groomed horse makes the ride a I ittle easier. 
it's a great flight, but o hard landing! 
f irst row: mary ellen graham, 
m rs. lois geil, mary ellen huxter, 
diane wood, nancy wreen; second 
row: maureen waldron, marion 
babylon, martha berry, cathy 
hoyden; third row: theresa Iucht, 
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advisor: m1ss e ller; president: m. yurcok. 
• 
I 
first row: n . posley, d. hillman, p. burke, r. alston, j . woggy, m. yurchok. 
second row: j . haines, m. lone, I. ruszcyk, j . gibbs, j . ching . 
just a little push and concentra tion. 
• • 
• 
bays participate too! 
bowling club strikes 
up fun 
anyone with a 11 0 average or a p.e. course in bowl-
ing can join the bowling club ond have a ball. run 
along the l ines of bowling intramural s, members bowl 
two games each monday with trophies given each year 
for high average, high game and f irst and second team. 
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f irst row: j . covington, d . pound. second row: j . hawkins, s . mitchell, b. brewster, s. 
rochelle, s. stricker, n. lee, g . spickard. 
fencing club aims to 
increase interest 
t he a im of the fencing club is to give 
those students interested in fencing a 
chance to get together and furthe r that 
inte rest. t his year, equipped wi th foil 
and mask, the club ga ve exhibi t ions for 
everett co llege and severa l of t he fenc-
ing c la sses. they hove a lso participated 
in interscholastic meets. 
s teve rochelle masters the ancient art of fencing. 
pat richardson nears the olympics 
' . , 
I • 
I 
first row: d. pound, p. richards, p. richards, n . lee. second row: d . raynes, 
I. masterson, k. holland, j. combs, j. covington. the amateur fencing league of ame rica , a state wide 
competit ion at william and mary college each march, 
found pot richardson vi rgin ia s tate fencing champion 
lost year. she went on to the south coast reg ionols in 
florida , ma king the semi-f inals. the re she the n hod 
the opportunity to go on to los angeles, the final st ep 
before t he olympics, wh ich she wa s unable to toke 
advantage of . 
226 
coached by miss harris, the fencing t eam won thei r 
fi rst meet of t he year, in sp ite of the sti ff competit ion. 











: j. i t , . pound, second row: j. hawkins, s. mitchel , b. brewster, s. 
ll , . S e r, . lee, g. spickard. 
 
 
i t ing  is t ive 
t r sted i fencing a 
r rt r that 
t, is r, i ed th foil 
 v i tio s f r 
a l  ral f the fenc- 
l s s, e  ave lso rticip ted 
l ti ts. 
 O  
t 
* 
st r il sters t cient art of fencing. 
h 
w 
:  , . r rds, p. richards, n. lee. second row: d. raynes, 
t , llo , j. bs, j. covington.  l f o ri , a state i e 
i i   d ry col ege each arch, 
a r s n Vi i tate fencing champion 
a , t t e s th c st regionals in 
t e i-finals, there she then had 
it  t  t  l s angeles, the final step 
Ol , i h e s u a le to take 
. 
i rris, t e cing tea  n their 
r, i ite f t e stiff co petition, 
is r t ey are using the electric foil. 
 
varsity cheerleaders: a . m. deoroni, s. donnelly, j. moore, c. horton, j. j . camden, c. harmon, c. 
merrymon. 





j. v. cheerleaders: k. cowne, s. 
reid, s. creosy, p. ferguson, n. 
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tennis team has 
• • w1nn1ng season 
combin ing ski ll , experience, and hours of prac-
tice, the women's tennis team played thei r way 
to a winn ing season in the spring of 1969. thei r 
record included 4 wins, 3 losses, and one tie. two 
of the team members, sally c rickard and chris 
she lton, represented madison in the middle atlan-
tic lawn tennis association tournament which was 
he ld may 1-4 at mary baldwin college. the girls 






























first row: chris shelton; second row: 
carolyn sue richards; jody stull; third 
row: barbara mcknight; fourth row: 
sharon st rickler, marilyn bussy, debbie 
davenport, sally crickord, kay norton; 
fifth row: lisa c rider; sixth row: 
martha johnson, maureen brae, e lise 
dennison. 
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front row: s. nordi, c . smith; second row: c . wymer, g . d rummond, b. bozord , m. fergusson, m. gostley, m. Orebaugh. 
captain: steve nord i 
madison netters post 3-5 season 
madison dukes have bounced through the ir second sea son 
of inte rcollegia te tenn is with a smashing record of t hree wins 
and f ive losses. steve nardi has led the ene rget ic team as 
capta in and number one singles posit ion . round ing out the 
ladder ore craig smith, dave haley, mark fergusson, with 
sen iors mack oreba ugh and george drummond. 
madison opponent 
s bridgewater 4 
2 fe rrum 7 
5 eastern mennonite 4 
3V2 bridgewa te r 5V2 
1 lynchburg 8 
3 fe rrum s 
4 eastern mennonite 5 
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fr t r : s. ar i, . s it ; s  ro : c. ymer, g. drummond, b. bozard. m. fergusson, m. gastley, m. orebaugh. 










i  t  t i  second season 
a t  it  s ashi  record of three wins 
, i s led the energetic tea  as 
i i s osit n, rounding out the 
a t ha , ark fergusson, with 
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golfers post best 
record in men's 
athletics 
with four lettermen back from the 1969 team 
which, with a 7-3 season, posted the best record 
to date in mens' athletics, prospects look good for 
a better season in 1970. seniors jim glenn, graham 
bartley, jun iors chuck shomo, and dennis fellona 
will be joined by freshmen bill lam, tom polla rd, 
bob failes and junior jack osborn, t ransfer from 
oklahoma state to play an expanded twelve match 
schedule plus the state intercollegiate tourney at 
hot springs. rounding out the squad are bob maley, 


















































state tourney at hot springs 
roanoke 
hampden-sydney 
vi rg inia commonwealth 
george mason 
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f irst row: p. oderton, c. westmoreland, m. bornhoft, p. orgenzio, j. warren, b. burnett, p. morris, b. beochum, captain, j . stoyko, m. holcomb, v. 
foste r, d. ledger, b. lee, d . wilson, I. turc.otte. second row: h. birch, manager, b. schermerhorn, I. Ioughery, j . sounders, s . bruboker, I. hern, s. 
combs, miss quinn, coach, b. moore, n . derringer, c. hardin, n. julio, j. walton, s. wesner, j . hughes, manager. 
it tokes practice to get that bo ll into th<:J t li ttle net. 
.. 
another first-
women 's lacrosse! 
hours upon hours of p ract ic ing and cond it ion ing, 
frequently in the ra in , is m iss qu inn's solutio') for an 
inexper ienced lac rosse tea m . from a group of g i rl s 
(some of whom had never seen the game p layed) came 
a team ranking in the state com pet i t ion ! ded icat ion 
and enthusiasm brought the t eam to a 4-2 regular 
season and a 2-1 in tournament showings. represent-
ing madison in v i rg inia teams 1 and 2 were ba rbie 
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f : . a t # . West ,  t, . ar enzio, j. , . r tt, . rris, b. eochu , captain, j. stoyko, . holco b, v. 
r, . . , . , . r : . irch, r, b. r erhorn, I. loughery, j. sounders, s. bru aker, I. hern, s. 
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maybe it's not poncho gonzales' form, but it accomplishes the some 
purpose. 
w.a.a. sponsors chuck wagon 
as well as intramurals 
gol f or hockey? 
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hit the litt le birdie with the racket. 
volleyball is a game for high jumpers. 
bowling is a test of skill. 



















it t r et. 













remember as o litt le kid ... 
m .a.a. i ntram urals 
interest men 
-- . \ . 
1 . : • 
it tokes finesse to throw the boll right. 
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two hotdogs but easy on the onions. 
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o jump boll keeps the players poised for action. 
~ --- - -- ~------- --- ------
- -- -- ~ ' - "' 
• 
the " crabbers" get ready for another rebound. 
it tokes o lot of knowledge to figure 
out the scores. 
o game of action and contemplation. 
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f t r rebound. 
a a l t fi re 
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snarun p. m'ger—junior editor 
carolyn smith-sophomore editor 
brenda abell—freshmen editor 
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officers : susan spain, secretory; barb mcknight, president; joynine eaton, porliomentorion; 





th rough determination and 
cooperation with the th ree 
other classes via college or-
ganizations, the class of 1970 
has been able to realize two of 
its most important goals- the 
complet ion of four years of 
education and the enactment 
of long needed changes. look-
ing bock to days when cutting 
ca mpus merited a colldown, 
seniors parodied that old ru le 
with the theme of thei r class 
doy, "barefoot on the quod." 
wh itewash was employed by 
the cla ss to leave their mark 
- one already fused into the 
many rule changes. 
it has been a year of rem-
embering for the class of '70, 
on almost owe-filled wonder 
at the old 10:30 and 11 p.m. 
curfews; to the new two o'clock 
lotes; the fading tradition of 
class ra llies in the growing 
shadow of greek and campus-
wide oriented act ivities; and 
the e rasu re of the doting 
blockl ist. once unable to cut 
classes 48 hou rs before voca-
tions, students now pull out at 
anyt ime. but despite changes 
that "come too late", the 
majority of the class of '70 
wil agree that they have had 
"four good years togethe r." 
sponsers: mr and mrs. c b. reubush. president barb mcknight greets dr. and mrs. fox a t the senior banquet . 
238 
t st a  future in 1970 
WELCOME 











o o a r cknight, president; jaynine eoton, parliamentarian; nancy 
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c ; . . . r a rs. fox at the senior banquet. 
 
• 
susan e. adkins 
margaret a. ackerly 
sa rah e. albright 
thomas r. agner 
l inda a . absher 
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• 
carole j . allcroft 
deborah alexander 
marcia m . allen 
- - ..... -
leroy h. almarode 
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john anderson laurence anderson 
- ~--
. . 
1an1ce m . armstrong caro l j. appl ing 
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kitty i. armentrout susan e. angle 
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audrey I. ball nancy i. barberry 
mary v. baldwin JOyce a . ba i ley 
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margaret a. bednarick 
I 
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~"' . . -
marilyn ba rber 
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claudia c. bennett marietta beverage 
mary s. bi II ingsley 
ba rbara r . bell 
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linda a . booth bernice I. blot 
marie boland 
nancy I. booker 
frederick a. bigden jane m. boaz 
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leslie a . botts 
vicki m. brandt 
ms bordanaro nancy a . bowen 
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I indo v. brown 
cheryl I. b rown 
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page I. brooks patricia e. bray 
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janet I. burgess 
kathleen bullard 
elaine I. bunting 
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pamela a . browning 
susan I. buorg 
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saundra chalker 
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phyll is carpente r 
linda ca rte r 
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barbara a . clegg 
diana c . c line 






myra e . clements 
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kim colby judith r. cooper 
- -·~=--:-.-..---· I 
• 
nancy c. cook gabrielle e. collins 
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barba ra a . cornwell 
lucinda a. corso 
Ivana a. cossar 
I 
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dianne c . crismond 
• • / .. 
• 
sally I. crickord 
elizabeth a . c rim 
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l inda I. cu rry 
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sheary a. darcus 
jean j. davis 
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frankie c . deisher 
sharon a . defillipo 





martha m. depriest 

















































elaine g. dixon 
• 
nancy f . di ttrrch 
ke1th d d ressher 
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susana m. dominquez 
sharon e. dove 




























































































pamela w. eubank 
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Helena a. dudley jaynine a. eaton 
259 
frank e. english 
l inda b. 
nancy m . evans 
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lauranna I. elick 
-....... """ ; t = 
bonnie c . ericson 
carol e. eynon 
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julia I. fariss 
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rns v. farmer 
constance s. f isher 
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martha I. faidly 
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rebecca j . fitzgerald 
barbara a . fletcher 
• 
mary ann fl oyd michelle e. flora 
gloria m. fling catherine I. flynn 
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patricia a. francis cher ie d. funkhouser 
susan p. forbes 
maria k. forlano 
barbara j. foy 
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cleggett s. fun khouser 
n ma k . ga rrett 
patr1cia e. gill 
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marilyn r. gri ffith 
linda j . grafton 
theresa r . g ilmore 
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juani ta i . glaspie 
barbara a . griffith 
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jeSSICO J. guy charlotte c. hall 
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gilbert r. gray, jr. Jesse a . hammond 
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em i ly v . hardy carol d . hardin 
christine harman 
sue a. harki ns 
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beverly a. harrell ellen c. hart 
susanne b. hart 
diane I. ha rtman 
martha g. ha r ri s 
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james e. hartman 
ka ren r. heafner 
susan a . hatcher 
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the most popular spot at madison-a keg party~ 
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bo rbora i . zimba 
their final class banquet, members of the class of '70 watch act ivities with 
happiness, memories, apprehension, and on eye on graduation. 
poor " freshman" barb mcknight, anticipating "the college 
" parents" worry over her activi t ies. (senior class skit) 
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class of '71 swirls through junior year 
president: nancy west 
enthusiastic for, yet wary of the upcoming 
months, the class of '7 1 has returned to mad i-
son in the thi rd year o f acquiring a college 
education . after the hustle of welcoming the 
freshmen and aiding with or ientation, juniors 
have been drawn into a wh irl o f excitement 
with the arrival of class r ings and their big-
gest weekend, r ing dance. the meaning of the 
weekend events was captured in the theme of 
the dance, " windmills o f your m ind" and that 
of the skit and banquet , " fantasyland." with 
the end of the year approaching, jun iors are 
faced wi th the awesome realization that next 
yea r is their last. 
office rs: ann bolinger, reporter-historian; suzanne luck, secreto ry; debi davis, social vice-
president; Judy mueller, parliamentarian; sondra sweeney, legislot1ve vice-president; 
becky mckee, treasurer. 
sponsor: mr. phillip g. huntsinger . 
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sabina bauernfe ind gary beatty sue bennett syble bennett 
new class rings could be seen flashing on the fingers of juniors a t the ring dance. 
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port of the tradition of the ring donee is not wearing the class ring until it is placed on your finger while 
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nancy west, junior class president, receives her ring as she posses through 
the ring figure. 
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but i thought students always hod the right of way . . . 
jeanette me clure 
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joyce peters joyce pitman 
this was the year of the bell bottoms at madison, in class, in the d-holl and 
even ot formal donees. 
will iom pollard joan pooley 
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goye lynn sommers pot spence margo sperduti karen steinhauser 
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, 
quite a rarity to see a boy with o "resist" button ... that doesn't seem to be the general trend of thought with most madison moles however! 
ginger stetson beverly stewart 
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donna stocking carole stone 
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with eager anticipation, juniors follow the footsteps into the future 























class of '72 meets success 
in second year 
president: dennis moore 
caught in the whirl of social activities, 
sports, student government and academic 
ach ievement, linked with thei r second year at 
madison, the class of '72 has achieved a for-
midable deg ree of success. looking to upper-
classmen for guidance when they were fresh-
men, the sophomores hove joined the ronks of 
helping new students through student counsel-
ing and participation in campus activities. 
in fulf illing the goal of students- to learn 
-the class of '72 has acqu ired a working 
knowledge of the mechanics, politics, and 
wonder of the movement of progress in todoy's 
society. already dedicated to the mode of 
change in college, members of the class of 
'72 ore developing with t hei r college associates 
to p rovide leaders in all facets of life for the 
future. 
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officers: judy quaiff, sports leader; libby wilburn, secretory; jo ann. r~ffa , vi~e p~esi­
dent; susan avery, treasurer; beth roy, pori iomentorion; carolyn k1ssmger, hlstorran-
reporter. 
who1s the guy with the blond hair? 
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o secr ta ann ruff ic presi- 






sandra abramson celia adams margaret aderton star allen 
-
linda emmons cheryl anderson thomas anderson alije andrews 
carol anthony paddy argenz io nancy armes wilma armstrong 
phyll is arrington charles ashcraft a ngela atkins janice atkinson 
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marion babylon karen bailey Iindo basile bonnie bates 
darlene bathurst wando beach sharon belcher patricio bell 
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marilee black james blythe carol boley esther bond 
linda booth wi ll iam boothe martha bowles nancy bowman 
passing oranges you sa y? 
r 
, 



























deborah brown susan brubaker nancy bryant woodford bumgardner 
pamela burk jano bums jean burns mary burroughs 
nancy burroughs geri burrows diane bush jean calhoan 
margaret callis mary campbell constance caroll marguerite cassidy 
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patric io deans 
madison's beautiful new recreational facility . . . newman lake? 
. ... = ;z7? . .... --
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hubert c. doughty 
doris eorhort 
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sondra eisele franchon elkins 
-~ 
, 
pamela eure bethene ervin 
eileen f isher beverly flor 
ellen france barbara frank lyn 
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susan ferguson donna frost barbara furr peggy gallagher 
vicki gardner judy gornette david gorrigues sondra gosper 
linda george diana gehley barbara geist jo giles 
syndey gill barba ra godwin jane goforth 
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i don't quite know 
how to tell you 














brenda horrel susan hazelwood morily heflin susan helder 
conrad a . helsley minnie henderson rebecca hermon lee hicks 
mary frances hicks judy higgs anne hiner sharon hodges 
barbara holland charlotte holland gail hudson george humphreys 
367 
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el izobeth husk elizabeth hutchison Iindo ingroff Iindo iser 
sondra thomton sheila jamison colleen jenkins kathy jenkins 
, 




brenda jones nancy jones patricio jones sherion jones 
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  a  a
janie kahle sarah kaplan michael w. keene kay kelly 
"silent majority" 
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I indo Ioughrey 
judy long 





lois I illey 
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patrick m. mclaughlin 
\ 
david I. monon 
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mary ellen moore 
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there must be on easier way 






marilyn moriarty carol morris donna morris 
































































soddie peyton nancy pfeiffer 
jock m. phillips diane pitts 
/ 
carole pond carolyn potts 
• 
faye pnllomon catherine puffenburger 
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kathy pol son 
• • 
vicki powers 
judy quo iff 
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diane reeves brenda reid "let's toke the elevator instead" 
-
-
debbie reid susan reid galen rhodes connie richardson 
brenda riley william r. r itenour James r. robinson janice rodeffer 
emily rogers sherry rowland lisa rubie robert rudolph 
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susan schoell ing 
sharon sensobough 
anticipation! of what? 
margaret seover 



















































































































































































































































freshman establ ish themselves as "the 
a new generation of students, the class of 1973, has 
arrived at mad1son in a time when the move for new ideas 
and rules has never been quite so strong. setting their goals 
high 1n an effort to decrea se a pathy and elimi nate the major 
p roblem of class unity, members of the freshman class have 
involved themselves in campus-wide funct ions. after onen-
tation and set t lmg down with the election of off icers, the class 
helped the1r sister class with their tradit ional class weekend. 
windmills, teleg rams, and individual class day greetings fo rmed 
the core of th is project. during the christmas season, cla ss 
a ctivi t ies included a pep rally, bonfi re, and carolling. the 
fun was furth e red when freshmen drew names of classmates 
from a bucket and met the pe rson in an overall attempt to 
unify the class. they also began plonning thei r spring class 
day in december. already involved in the flux of c hange around 
them, the cla ss of '73 will be instrumental in perpetuating 
the movement fo rward at madison college. 
I 
384 
class with class" 
• 
uppe r left : president, suson rogers. a bove: (front to bock) 
o ff icers, jone bliss, h1storion, molly mcdowell, porlimentorion; 
vicki sullivan, secretory; cecil cobb, t reasurer; noncy cooper, 
sports leoder, not pictured- Joe erickson, vice-president left : 
sponsor, deon henry c . bowers. 
i
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you hove to 
wont ... It 
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ma rtha cassidy 
debra chernoult 
shirley chin 
maijo ciguz is 






































































































chnstine de lo cruz 
jean desjordins 
















































freshmen retreat with embarrassment after seeing s.g.o.'s 
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soli ie gregory 
coral o. griffin 
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el izobeth lichliter 
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el izobeth me conn 
mary me earthy 
lynn me clellan 
.. , 
" tell us great socrates, exactly what does a tautologica l equat ion prove." 
t 





















wendy me credie 
ca thy me fa ll 
deborah me kee 
carlene me mann 
rebecca me nabb 
willie me neal 
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dianne moore . 
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kathl een poole 









































gail renn ie 
patricio reter 
obbie reynolds 
virg inia reynolds 
brenda rhodes 







































































jani u  
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jori  
"let's see, as of june 70 ... 30 days in a month, 9 months in a 
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"I wish m) eyes would ploy like a book 













































I indo verlander 
charlotte via 
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valerie z iegenfus 
the welcome "warmth" of ashby after 
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dvertisements .editor £5 
patrons editor 
bette brown—faculty directory editor 
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'faculty directory 441 
senior directory 446 
student directory 451 
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the 1970 bluestone staff wishes to 
thank mr. john burnett and his advertising 
class for their help throughout the adver-
tisement section. also we extend thanks to 
the merchants on the following pages for 
their patronage, and we hope that you will 
give them your support in the future . 
th is page compliments of 
h. I. wiechmann, inc. 
with special thanks 
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bill white is telling them cosmopolitan 
has a better way to nassau. try 
















learning the key punc::h 
~;] is one of the many skills 
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buy your mother candy from hostetter's. 
hostetter's drug compony 
food for both human and mechanical bod ies con be found a t the 
midway groceries as these madison students hove d iscovered. 
midway g rocery 
harrisonburg, v i rg in ia 
I \-\ ~.: 
~ 
\ 
. - . 
henry p itzer, frank eng I ish, gory beatty, perry horsley, bill bozord 
and lee kerns all find that there is one thing they con all 
agree with and that is beer from harrisonburg frui t and candy. 
harrisonbu rg fru i t and candy company 
N 











i l odies ca be found at the 
i st ts ha e disc vered. 
 






i a  
, l , r e t , perry horsley, bill bozard 
l r s ll fi t t t r is e thing they can all 












the new maxi look and dorothy 
sheen, a sign of modem taste 
found a t joseph ney' s 
joseph ney's 
harrisonburg, vi rg in ia ,.. . 
if winston weaver hod token his prescription to hughes pharmacy 
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here 1S m1ss evons stoking up the space 
cond1t1oner tn the basement of shenandoah 
dorm1tory-to keep the boys worm. 
420 
eve n though trudi stoltz is a little bashful, bev horro ll is 
convincing her that madison square is the place to go to 
buy some new clothes. 
iohn w. taliaferro sons 
jewelers 54 sout h main st reet 
harrisonbu rg, virginia 
expert watch and 
jewelry repa i ring 
pierced ea rrings 
eng raving and diamond set ting 
authorized distributor 
perfect love diamond rings 
28 south main st 
harrisonburg, virginia 22801 
store phone 434-681 6 
space conditioning 
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" I" d" k" · coco-co a on co e ore reg•stered trade-marks which 
identify only the product of the coco-cola company. 
litho in u.s.a. 






a home owned bank 
you can call your own 
Rockingham National Bank ---------- ..... 







~·.. .. - --·*'""--.. -. ·- -• .......... --· 
robyn long ond teresa Iucht hope that the combination of their 
productive effo rts and their bog of wetzel seed wil l produce grass 
on madison's well-beaten path to the post office 
wetzel seed company 
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180 south main 
harrisonburg, virginia 
grand piano and 
furniture company 
198 south main st. 
harrisonburg, virginia 
if you only hove a litt le but wont to give a lot - if you wont to 
give o I ittle and hove a lot .. . 
hove a lot, g ive a little, hove a little, give a lot, hove a lot, give 
a lot - oh, it doesn't matter - whatever you want you can 
get it at ... 
glen's gift center 
gifts of distinction 
elizabeth hawkens scores when she shops at 
hawkin's hardware 
~I 
the first national bank 
outstanding as the mossonutten 
423 
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a t a t i a lot — if you ant to 
a l a . . . 
a a  littl , gi a lot, have a lot, give 
— ' t — hatever yo ant you can 

























charles i. fouls 





11-13 n. court square 
harrisonburg, virginia 
us 11 south, harrisonburg 
• 
learn more about 
neff's 




•YOUR R£COMMEHDlD MOIII.i HOMI P£.\UI" 
rt. 33, east-harrisonburg, va. 
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fink's iewelers, inc. 
16 south main st. 
harrisonburg, virginia 
all checks cashed 
no purchase necessary 
colony optical co., inc. 
registered opticians 
complete optical lab 
contact lenses 
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factory and show room 
u.s. rt . # 11 one mile south 
harr isonburg, va . 
I 
a young couple looks a t wedding photography samples a t 
gitchell's studio a nd came ra shop 
harrisonburg, va. 
one of the latest 
by bet ty shuler 
in fashions is modeled 
















at edding photography sa ples at 
 
 
i f s i s is l  
t  
miQt* n^ i  
mike peele proves 
that he can buy 
anything at 




Vepco's first commercial atomic power station is now under construction in 5urry County, Virginia. In the new 
Information Center overlooking t he site, you will see an excellent slide presentation, fascinating exhibits, and a 
working model of the reactor. (And from the balcony, you can watch them assemble t he real thing. ) Open 10 AlVI to 
4 Pl\'1 ·Monday through Saturday and 1 P lVI to 6 PM on Sunday. For tour information call 771-3194 in Richmond . 

























t i  po er st  is no  under construction in Su ry County, Virginia. In the new 
I rl in t  site, yo  i l see an exce lent slide presentation, fascinating exhibits, and a 
(  fro  t  balcony, you can watch the  a semble the real thing.) Open 10 AM to 
M t 1 PM t  6 P  on Sunday. For tour information call 71-3194 in Richmond. 
Vepco 





















rita sisler and bill white ore determined to 
"go all electric" 
harrisonburg electric 
• • comm1ss1on 
alfred ney's 
where the latest in fashions 
can be found 
woolworth company 
when a special guest is coming to dinner use o beautiful 
place setting from 
taliaferro and wilson 
visit the snack bar fo r a study break 




























    
 
come and enioy the game at valley lanes 
u.s. 11 south 
biffburger of harrisonburg 
"no bull/' says tina o'dell and linda sudol. biffburgers uses 1 00% 
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harrisonburg, va . 
en wort 
traditionally the finest 
anyone con drive a truck from kenworth's. 
for the fos•ionecl minded 
coats - suits - dresses-
that ore d ifferent 
by famous eu ropean and 
american designers 
fine fun 
every type of fur service 
palais IOJal 
"the house of fashion" 
1 05 e. beverley 
staunton, vo. 
, 
truck enterprises, inc. 
rt. 33 east at interstate 81 





fairmont ice cream promises all sorts of surprises 
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"and so i was saying, when you're 
having more than one, go to buddy's." 
432 
buddy craig's elbow room 
staunton, virginia 
i he ou're 
 t b 's.  




walks into the world 





19 EAST BEVERLEY ST. 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
there's a pizza for every type 


























val ley books 
welcomes students to their Iorge array 




whitesel music company 
has the latest in musi<::o l inst ruments and 
record equipment. 
- - - -
wheatley yetzer 
ford 
us 11 south 
harrisonburg, virginia 
george w. taliaferro 
real estate 
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craig smith would be unable to do his homework if it wasn't for the telephone. 
from the people who care 
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of madison's future 
1908 • stnce 
eagle dormitory under construction. 
ever since the founding of madison 
college in 1908, nielsen construction 
company has played a major role in 
const ructing of buildings for the cam-
pus. 1970 saw the construction of 
a new student center, a new men's 
dormitory, an addition to the library 
and the reconstruction of harrison hall 
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mr. & mrs. j . I. a bell 
b renda 
glen elsie acker ly 
moggre 




mr. & mrs. harry o llc roft 
carole 
m r. & m rs. syd I. allen . 
morcro 
mr. & m rs. myron olmony 
sharon 
mr. & mrs. w. k . anderson 
cheryl 
hen ry & ethlyn anderson 
patr icio 
mr. & mrs. carl h. anthony 
carol d . 
c . e. argenz io 
paddy 
mr. & m rs. lynn oul ick 
chervl 
' 
m r. & mrs. david bobyson . 
monon 
mr. & mrs. john f . bock 
bonnie 
earl w. ba i ley 
gayle 
mr. & mrs. william c. ba rclay . . 
moqorre 
mr. & mrs. c . d . bore 
g retchen 
mr. & mrs. john s. barnett . 
JOn 
mr. & mrs. r. j. bathurst 
darlene roe 
mr. & mrs. john e. bouerfeind 
sabina 
virg in ia lee beach 
wando 
thomas f . beddow 
kathleen 
mr. & mrs. joseph a . bell 
ba rbara ann 
pat r icio 
judith 
mr. salvado r benegos 
sandra 
mr. & m rs. c . a. bever idge 
beth 
m'r. & m rs. william r . bonner 
sh irley jean 
d r. & mrs. d. c. booker 
nancy 
g. p. b rennan 
vole r io 
mr. & mrs. albert brewster 
beverly 
leon o. brittinghom 
james n. brooks 
page 
mr. & m rs. george r. brown 
suzanne 
mr. & mrs. alvin breeden 
wando 
438 
mr. & mrs. elias r. brubaker 
susan 




mr. & mrs. harold e. burke 
carol hazel 
mr. & mrs. russell f .. bussey 
marilyn 
mr. & m rs. albert j . butcher 
karen 
mr. & mrs. john byrum, jr. . 
JOan 
mr. & mrs. alvin j . callis 
anne 
mrs. l ibby camelio 
cheryl 
mr. & mrs. john c . carlson 
cathy 
mr. & mrs. cha r les e. carr, j r . 
r ita 
leslie d. carter, j r . 
elizabeth 
ma j. gen. w. a. carter 
cherry 
mr. & mrs. m ichael j . cassidy 
marguer i te 
m r. & mrs. ramon j . catron 
kathie 
m r. & mrs. james r . cla rk 
sh i rley ann 
col. & mrs. ralph a. collins, j r . 
vicki 
mr. & mrs. john s. cooksey 
jacqueline 
m r. & mrs. joe p. cooper 
judi th 
mr. & mrs. donald e. cordell 
donna 
mr. & mrs. e. I. covington 
• 
Joanne 
mrs. helen crompton 
phyllis 
mr. & mrs. john c. crim 
elizabeth 
w. b. c rismond 
dianne 
francis t . cunningham 
goi I 
mr. & mrs. raymond dougherty . 
connre 
mr. & mrs. henry defillipo 
sharon 
valerie 
mr. & mrs. b . w. der inger, j r. 
nancy 
john h. devr ies 
dorisonn 
col . & mrs. donald p. doerflein 
donna 
mr. & mrs. william donald, j r . 
debbie 
lt. col. & mrs. h . k . donnell 
deborah kay 
e. jun ior dove 
dorothy 
james j . dunne 
maureen 
mr. & mrs. m . wm. dutton, j r. 
debbie 
I 
charles & leah duyer 
sondra 
hunter e. eorho rt 
daughter 
cd r. & mrs. melvin h. eaton . . 
JOynrne 
mr. & mrs. m iles r . eisele 
sond ra 
mr. & mrs. george elkins 
fronchon 
mr. & mrs. h . t . ellis, jr. 
bonnie 
m r . & m rs . po u I e II is 
debbie 
mr. & mrs. albert I. evans 
onzoh 
mr. & mrs. word m . fall 
cynthia 
mrs. catherine v. farina . 
connre 
mr. & mrs. herbert m . figg, jr. 
delores 
mr. & mrs. c. r. fisher 
constance 
mr. & mrs. otis r . fling 
gloria 
ma jor & mrs. i rvin i. flor 
beverl y anne 
franklin d . fong 
shi rely 
mr. & mrs. everett forrest 
non 
mr. & m rs. robert f. freis 
kathy 
mr. & mrs. edward fruhwirth 
nanette 
mr. & mrs. roger c. fry 
bertha 
marjor ie & lawrence I. gaines 
margaret 
mr. & mrs. wilfred j. garvin . 
JOOn 
mr. & mrs. joseph t . gosper 
sondra 
mary ann 
mr. & mrs. lester germanic . 
anna morre 
judith b. gibbs 
mrs. h . a . giles, jr. 
• 
JOann 
mr. & mrs. aubrey w. gi II 
patr icio 
mr. & mrs. edward goebel 
ba rbara 
mr. & mrs. laban goodman 
sond ra 
m . gy. sgt. & mrs. lyle I. gordon . . . 
vrrgrnro 
mr. & mrs. w. pau l graham 
janet 
mr. & mrs. r. p . grommer 
judy 
mrs. jean bell grandy 
lee 
mr. & mrs. lawrence grant 
patricio 
mr. & mrs. j . keoth graves 
pamela 
mr. & mrs. norman w. green 
brenda 
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mr. & mrs. e. brod ie gregory 
catherine 
mrs. kathleen e. griffith 
brenda 
mr. & mrs. a . j . guthrie 
diana 
mr. & mrs. george hagan 
patr icia 
mr. & mrs. c. c . hanks 
debbie 
mr. & mrs. james I. harper 
sh i rely 
col. & mrs. w. n . harrie 
marilyn 
mrs. b. curry harvey 
jane abbitt 
charles w. harvey 
charlsia 
mr. & mrs. r. s. haynes 
beverly 
col. winston r. hayward 
beverly 
col. winston r . hayward 
treasa 
mr. & mrs. h . h . helms, j r. 
linda 
marion r. hemenway 
usan 
mr. & mrs. charles e. hern 
linda 
mr. & mrs. r ichard h. mickman, j r. 
marilyn 
mr. & m rs. robert c . h iggins 
sharon 
karen 
mr. & mrs. joseph j . holtzman 
kathleen 
m r. & mrs. joseph d. hattie 
phyllis 
dorothy b. hudson 
betty lou 
mr. & mrs. dorsey f . hudson 
gail 
mr. & m rs. w. a . hunter 
susan 
col. & mrs. d . n . hutchison 
mary ann 
mr. & mrs. pearce a. huxter 
mary ellen 
dr. e. n . jackson 
estelia 
mr. & mrs. wm. j . johnsen 
lynn 
mr. & mrs. j. d. johnson 
elizabeth 
mr. & mrs. john newton johnson 
karen marie 
m r. & mrs. b. w. johnson . 
JOY 
mr. & mrs. wi I son r . johnson 
shirley 
allene h . jones 
patr icia 
col. & hrs. w. b. kern 
katherine 
mr. & mrs. donald v. keyes 
susan murphy 
mr & mrs. edward d. kiger 
sharon 
mr. & mrs. dan ki rby 
kat her ine 
robert h . kirby 
linda 
m r. & mrs. lyle m . kissinger 
carolyn 
mr. & mrs. s. t . kite 
linda 
mrs. lucy r. kline 
sand ra 
mr. & mrs. john kn ight 
selma 
I. c. k raus, jr. 
barbara 
m r. & mrs. james h. Iafiam 
denise 
m r. & mrs. p . Iarosa 
deborah 
mr & mrs. owen w. Iarrick 
dor is 
rr.r & m rs. h . m . laudenberger 
louise 
col. & mrs. ra imon lehman 
katheryn 
• rae Jean 
mr. & mrs. c . w. lester, j r. 
linda 
m r. & mrs. h. lindjord 
leigh 
bonn ie 
mrs. joseph c. long 
carol 
helen & john Iogsdon 
l inda 
mr. & mrs. e. bruce love 
rosalyn 
mr. & mrs. e. harold lucy 
linda 
m r. & mrs. wm. s. magi II 
carolyn 
m rs. ollie I. may 
dor is j . 
mr. & mrs. robert d. martin 
carolyn 
mr. & m rs. samuel o. mawyer 
carolyn 
mr. & mrs. charles I. mcauliffe 
mary helen 
col. & mrs. donald mcavoy 
marilyn 
mr. louis mccracken, j r. 
kathleen 
capt. & mrs. r. mcdonald 
kathy 
c. c . me dowell 
molly 
mr. & mrs. leslie j. mcentyre . 
martanne 
col. & m rs. jenis c. mcmillan 
terry I 
m r. & m rs. thomas j. mcmahon 
suzanne 
f . I. mckee 
becky 
mr. & mrs. robert mcknight 
barbara 
mr. & mrs. g . e. meanley 
alice 
betty 
mr. & mrs. raymond e. michael . 
nancy Jean 
harvey w. miller 
peggy 
mr. & mrs. lloyd f . miller 
constance 
m. & mrs. m . harlow mitchell 
suzanne 
chester c. montgomery 
margaret ann 
mr. & mrs. c. r. moore 
brenda diane 
c rd. & mrs. donald I. moore 
victoria 
margaret i. moore 
mr. & mrs. wm. m . mor ianty 
marilyn 
h. c . morris 
saund ra 
ba rba ra e. morse 
ellen 
p. d . mowery 
phyllis 
m r. & mrs. gordon nelson 
anita 
mr. & mrs. carl h . newbern 
marsha 
I i Ia ann norman 
h. duncan norton 
darcy 
karen norton 
mr. & mrs. j. p . o'briant, j r. 
martha 
mr. & mrs. r . edward ogburn 
martha tilton 
j . m. o'hara 
lucy 
mr. & mrs. james o'neil 
d ix ie 
mr. & mrs. j. w. o'rourke 
patricia 
mrs. theresa paturzo 
delilah 
catherine a . petersen 
daughter 
mrs. sarah c. porter 
elizabeth 
mr. & m rs. raymond a. potts 
carolyn 
mr. & m rs. e. scott paulson 
karen 
rr. r . & mrs. robert powers 
vicki 
mr. & mrs. robert w. puffenberger 
catherine 
mr. & mrs. donald a. quimby . . 
1an1ce 
ira ra tliff 
l inda . 
J enos ray 
beth 




mr. & m rs. robert d. repass 
ann 
mr. & mrs. walton k. r icha rdson 
patricia 
pamela 
mr. & mrs. john m . r imel iv 
rebecca 
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mr. & mrs. k. e. robertson 
elaine 
mr. & m rs. j. a. robinson 
mr. & mrs. william h. rose, jr. 
lee 
mr. & mrs. c. w. ruffner 
ka ren 
m r. & mrs. edwa rd rusoczyk 
lo rraine ann 
lt. cdr. & mrs. r. saucier 
donna 
w. v. savage 
lynn 
scotty 
mr. & mrs. j. e. schafe r 
• • mo q one 
mr. & mrs. david scott 
ju lio 
mr. & mrs. robert p. sebrel l 
wilma 
mr. & mrs. m. j. sedlocko 
carolyn 
mr. & m rs. theodore a . show 
pot 
dr. & mrs. murl c. showver 
charlene 
mr. homer d. shelton 
jackie 
ch ri s 
m r. & m rs. robert m. shope, sr. 
anita 
mr. & mrs. j. w. shorte r 
catherine 
mr. & mrs. p. f . silecchio 
condice 
mr. & mrs. donald e. smith 
robin 
mr. donald w. smith 
christine 
garland e . smith 
daughter 
mr. & mrs. guy smith 
Iindo jo 
mr. troy I. smith 
dinah 
mrs. kathleen v. sowde r 
deborah 
mr. & mrs. ivan e. spa in 
susan 
mr. & mrs. buster spa rkman 
susan 
mr. & mrs. n. w. spitzer 
elizabeth 
mr. & mrs. s. he rbert storky 
sally 
mr. & mrs. e. h. steeg 
sond ra 
mr. & mrs. c. h. stewart, j r. 
ann 
mrs. esther st ickley 
mary 
mr. & mrs. richard j. stinnett 
patricio 
mr. & mrs. wood row w. stone 
carole 
mr. & mrs. robe rt street 
mary 
mr. & mrs. vincent b. sticker 
sharon 
mr. & mrs. wendell a. stua rt 
lynn 
440 
mrs. thelma sturtridge 
patricio 
mr. & mrs. john j. sudol 
Iindo 
mr. c harley v. sullivan 
charlene 
mr. & mrs. sheldon w. taylor 
pamela 
mr. do le e . thomon 
bonito 
mr. & m rs. harvey a . thomas 
debbie 
mr. & m rs. john thompson 
ba rbara 
mr. & mrs. earl a . thompson 
Iindo 
mr. & mrs. r. e. thomsen 
• jeanne 
alice 
col. & mrs. g. g . tillery 
ellen 
mr. leonard f. totty 
patricio 
ltc & mrs. j. m. trossboch 
susan 
m r. & mrs. jock trovoto 
jackie 
g ibson turners 
sha ron 
mrs. fonces e . tye 
debbie 
mr. & mrs. cletus j. vincke 
susan 
mr. & mrs. raymond e. vermillion 
patricio 
mr. & mrs. pau l h. voebel 
barba ra 
mr. & mrs. kenneth von wogenen 
jud ith 
mr. & m rs. fo rrest woggy 
• jean 
mr. & mrs. john walker 
janet 
lcdr. & mrs. joseph e. wall 
• 
jO 
mrs. harvey wore 
sondra 
mr. & mrs. james n . wayland 
pamela 
howo rd r. weaver 
judith 
mr. & mrs. earl weedon 
pam 
mr. cha rl es e. welle r 
barbara 
mr. e. w. white, jr. 
nancy 
mr. harry c. white 
michele 
mr. & mrs. ted j. wilk 
chriss 
col. c . j. will iams 
suzanne 
mr. & mrs. raymond b. wilson 
phyllis 
m r. bernard w. wymer 
rosa 
mr. r. h. yeorwood, j r. 
fran 
mr. & mrs. samuel yohn 
patricio 
mr. & mrs. d. a . young 
• conn1e 
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adams, francis r.; professor of english; o .b. 
williams college; m .o ., ph.d . university of 
maryland; 2015 windsor rood, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
adkins, roger 1.; assistant professor of eco-
nomcs; o .b. marshall university; m.o . ohio 
university; 204 governor's lone, harrison-
burg, vo.; advisor to horombee 
aldrich, ruth m.; campus school librarian; b .s. 
state university o f new york; m.s.l.s. syra-
cuse university; 953 mt. clinton pike, har-
risonburg, vo. 
oliotti, virginia b.; assistant professor of 
french; b.o . madison college; m.o . long-
wood college; opt. b -4, madison terrace; 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor t o sesame club, 
member phi sigma iota . 
anderson, j. edga r; professor of music; musk-
ingum college; b.m., m.m . cincinotti con-
servatory of music; indiana university; 210 
ohio avenue, harrisonburg, vo. 
andrews, o . richard; assistant professor of 
mathematics; o .o . miami-dade junior col-
lege; b.o., m.s. the fl orida state university. 
atkinson, jock; a ssistant professor of english; 
o .b., m.o . western reserve university; 94 
hope street, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to 
the breeze; sponsor phi kappa beta; patron 
sigma kappa, 
austin, homer w.; assistant professor of math-
ematics; b.s. madison college; m.s. univer-
sity of wyoming; 262 campbell street; har-
risonburg, vo . 
bogshow, marque; assistant professor o f eng-
lish; b.o . pennsylvania state university; 
IT) .o . ya le university. 
bonks, donald 1.; counselor; b.o . bridgewater 
college; m.s. madison college; route 3; box 
276, e lkton, vo . 
barroso, fernando j.; assistant professor o f 
spanish; m .ed. university of virginia; 10 old 
rood; harrisonburg, vo. 
beer, kenneth; assistant professor of art; b .o ., 
m .o . wayne sta te university; route 1, 
bridgewater, vo. 
bessoc, poule; assistant professor of french; 
university of toulouse (france ) m.o. univer-
sity of illinois; 145 fairview avenue, harri-
sonburg, vo.; sponsor of french club. 
bilsky, maxwell g.; pro fessor of psychology; 
b.o . hillsdale college; m.s., ph.d . university 
of michigan, 901 chestnut drive, harrison-
burg, vo. 
black, james d.; instructor of psychology; 
b.s., m.ed. university o f virginia; 1218 res-
ervoir street, harrison burg, vo . 
blair, charles w.; head, deportment of educa -
tion; b.o . bridgewater co llege; m.o . modi-
son college; ed.d . university of virginia; 
166 maryland a venue, harrisonburg vo . 
bland, sidney r.; ass istant professor of h is-
t?ry; b.o. furman university; m.o . univer-
stty of maryland; 208 dixie avenue, har-
risonburg , vo.; advisor young democrats· 
sponsor o f sigma kappa sorority. ' 
bodkin, norlyn 1.; assistant professor of biol-
ogy; o .b., m.s . west virginia university; 342 
monticello avenue, harrisonburg vo. · ad-
v isor to phi a lpha pi fraternity , ' ' 
bosserman, robert t .; lecturer in business ad-
m inistration ; b.s. washington a nd lee uni-
versity; route 1, forest Hi Its, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
bowers, lienry c . iii; dean of men, o .b. woke 
forest ; university of north carolina; 87 
laurel street, harrisonburg, vo . 
boyd, catherine e .; assistant professor of h is-
tory; b .o . north texas university; 508 south 
dogwood street; harrisonburg, vo. 
bradfield, c~ester 1.; instructor in accounting; 
b.s. modtson college; c.p.o . state of vir-
ginia ; 745 h illview drive, dayton, vo . 
branscum, clevela nd e.; a ssistant professor of 
physica l education ; b .s. little rock univer-
sity o f arkansas; 208 governors lone· har-
risonburg, vo .; men's basketball coach. 
brown, earl f .; assistant professor of geog-
raphy; b.s. ohio state university; m.s. uni-
versity of chicago; 260 pork plose, harri-
sonburg, vo. 
bruce, patricio j.; professor of h ea lth ana 
physical education; o.b. wheaton college; 
m.ed. boston university; p .e .d . indiana uni-
versity; ~28 cardinal drive, harrisonburg, 
vo.; odvtsor to zeta tau olvho sorority; 
mercury club, and campus christian fellow-
ship. · 
burgess, james 1.; assistant professor of art; 
b.s. east carolina university; m .o. towson 
state college; 299 franklin street, harri-
sonburg, vo. 
burnett, john j.; assistant professor of busi-
ness administration; b.s., m.s. southern il-
linois unive rsity; 204 governor' s lone har-
risonburg, vo.; patron, sigma sigma slgmo. 
burnett, nancy jo; instructor of home econom-
ics; b .s ., m.s. southern illinois university; 
204 governors lone; harrisonburg, vo.; 
member, phi omicron tau. 
burr, horoc:e; director of drama; o .b . depauw 
university; m.o . university of southern coli-
'fornio ; corrsgrove, charlottesville, vo.; 
sponsor of stratford players. 
cal~we.ll, charles g .; dean, ~chool of educC!-
tton, o .b. roanoke college, m .o., ph.d. um-
verslty of chicago; 1356 south main st reet, 
harrisonburg, vo.; a dvisor to cotillion club, 
council on exceptiona l children. 
caldwell, martha b.; assistant professor of 
rt; b.o . cornell university; m.o. university 
of mississippi and indiana universi ty; 216 
governor' s lone, harrisonburg vo.; sponsor 
of kappa pi. 
campbell, f. howard iii; assistant professor of 
geology; b.o . berea college; m .s. university 
of virginia; 180 colonial drive, harrison-
burg, vo.; advisor to alpha phi omega 
service fraternity, geological associat ion 
of madison college; patron zeta tou alpha 
sorority. 
campbell, james o .; assistant professor of 
history; o .b . erskine college; m .o . univer-
sity of south carolina; 208 governor's lone, 
harrisonburg, vo.; sponsor of student sen-
ate, zeta tou a lpha sorority. 
casoU, liberty; associate professor o f chemis-
try; b .s. duke university; ph.d . university 
of colorado; 722 south main street, harri -
sonburg, vo. 
cavanough, frances; associate professor of 
english; o .b . webster college; m.o. st. louis 
university; ph .d . st. louis university; 149 
rest grotton street, harrisonburg, vo. 
chafey, co rrine; acting director of student 
act ivit ies; b.o ., m .ed. kent state university; 
57 rockbridge circle, harrisonburg, vo. 
chofey, richard 1.; counselor and assistant 
professor of education; o .b. albright col-
lege; m .ed. kent state university; 57 rock-
bridge circle, harrisonburg, vo. 
chappell, wilbert; head deportment of chem-
istry ond professor of chemistry; b.s. ot-
tawa university; a .m., ph.d . university of 
konsos, route 1, forest hills, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
christiiansen, marjorie m .; professor o f home 
economics; b.s., m.o . university o f new 
mexico; ph.d . utah state university: 600 
green street, bridgewater, vo. 
chrlstionsen, t ed.; head, deportment of spe-
cial education services; b.s., m.o . university 
of new mexico; ph.d . utah state university; 
600 green street, bridgewater, vo.; council 
for exceptional children. 
clarke, edmund m.; instructor of mathemat-
ics; b.o . university of virginia ; m.a . duke 
university; 1220 reservoir street, harrison-
burg, vo. 
cline, poul c.; head, deportment of political 
science ond geography; a ssociate professor 
of poli tical science; o .b., 11 .b ., m.o . west 
virginia university; ph.d . american univer-
sity; 550 lee avenue, harrisonburg, vo.; 
advisor, model united notions; german 
club; sgo judicia l council; patron, olpho 
sigma o lpho sorority. 
coffman, mono 1.; assistant professor of bus-
iness education; o .b. nebraska state teach-
ers college; m .o. george peabody college 
for teachers; 51-b moplehurst a venue, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
cohen, howard; a ssista nt professor of spanish ; 
b.o ., m.o. university of alabama; 503 green 
street , bridgewater, vo. 
conis, james n .; professor of foreign langu-
ages; b.s., m.o ., ph.d. university of vir-
ginia; 647 south mason street, harrison-
burg, vo.; sponsor o f deseret club. 
cool, raymond d .; professor of chemistry; b.s . 
bridgewater college; f.s., ph.d . university o f 
virginia ; 714 south main street, harrison-
burg, vo . 
cooper, ruth e .; a ssistant professor of educa-
tion, supervisor second grade; b.s. radford 
college; m.o . george peabody college for 
teachers; 473 south mason street, harrison-
burg, vo. 
copper, jean e.; dietitian; b.s. madison col-
lege; m.s. ohio state university; 1353 south 
main street, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor, al-
pha gamma delta sorority. 
coulter, jerry 1.; assistant professor of art; 
b.o . furman university; m.f.o . ohio univer-
sity; 496 south mason street, harrisonburg, 
vo . 
crawford, marilyn; head, deportment of phy-
sical ond health education, professor of 
physical and health education; b .s. uni-
versity of north carolina at greensboro; 
m .o . university of north carolina ot chapel 
hill; ed.d . university of texa s; route 1, 
penn la ird, vo. 
cross, samuel g .; assistant professor of music; 
b.m., m .m ., university of texa s. 
curtis, joy 1.; professor of english; a .b., o .m., 
ph.d . university of north carolina ; 32 ed-
gelown drive, harrisonburg, vo. 
darrin, gorney 1.; head, onthony-seeger com-
pus school, professor of education; b.s., 
m.ed. wayne state university; ed.d . univer-
s ity of maryland; 272 grafton street, har-
risonburg, vo. 
davis, j. e ., jr. ; hea d, deportment of biology; 
professor of biology; b.o ., m.o., ph.d. uni-
versity of virginia; route 1, forest hills, 
harrisonburg, vo . 
davis1 patricio ; assistant professor of physi-
cal and health education; b.s., b.o . mary 
hardin-baylor college; m.s. smith college; 
252 west view street, harrisonburg, vo.; 
coach, women's varsity swimming team. 
delong, william j.; director, admissions and 
student a id; b.s. roanoke college; m .o . 
university of virginia; 1427 bluestone 
street, harrisonburg, vo. 
dickerson, mildred; assistant professor of ed-
ucation; b.s. eastern kentucky state univer-
sity; m.s. university of kentucky; route 1, 
forest h tlls, harrisonburg vo.; patron, zeta 
tau alpha. 
dickerson, 2: . s., jr.; head, deportment of busi-
ness education; b.s. eastern kentucky; f.o ., 
ed.d. university of kentucky; route I , for-
est hills, harrisonburg, vo.; patron, zeta 
tou olpho sorority ond pi omegi pi. 
diller, j, david; head, deportment of art; 
b . f.a . university of texas; m. f.o . cronbrook 
academy of art; 484 south mason street, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
dlngledlne, raymond c., jr.; head deportment 
of history, professor of history; b.o., m.o., 
ph.d . university of virginia; 320 west view 
street, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to honor 
council. 
driver, caro lyn c.; a ssistant professor of home 
economics; b .s. madison college; m .s. cor-
nell university; 1194 westmoreland drive, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
durrett, harold 1.; lecturer in business odmtni-
strotion; o .b ., f,o . west virginia university; 
ashby heights, harrisonburg, vo, 
eller, h . jeanne; a ssistant professor of physi-
cal and health education; b.f.o ., m.s. uni-
versity of north carolina ot greensboro; 
140 ohio avenue, harrisonburg, vo.; heod 
of bowling club. 
emslie, marion f.; assistant dean of women; 
b.s. boston university; ed.m. northeastern 
university; 87 pleasant h ill rood, harrison-
burg, vo.; advisor to ponhellenic council. 
fo rmer, george t ., jr.; a ssociate professor o f 
geology; b.a ., m.s. university of virginia; 
ph.d . university of cincinnati; route 2, box 
68, harrisonburg, vo. 
farrar, gerald w.; assistant professor of eng-
lish; o .b. marietta college; m.o . university 
of virginia; 209 port republic rood, harri-
sonburg, vo. 
ferry, james f.; professor of biology; b.o. 
west virginia wesleyan college; m.s. west 
virginia university; ph.d. ohio state univer-
sity; 231 campbell street, harrisonburg, vo. 
finlay, billie n.; assistant pro fessor of library 
science; b.s. mississippi state college for 
women; m.o . louisiana state university; 24 
edgelown drive, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor 
to percy h. warren senior women's honor 
society. 
fisher, down s.; assistant pro fessor of mathe-
matics; b.o . new york university; m.s. uni-
versity of miami; 903 south high street, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
fisher, j. edwood; associate professor of biol-
ogy; b.s. fa irmont state college; m.s. miami 
university; ph.d. virginia polytechnic insti-
tute; 332 south dogwood drive, harrison-
burg, vo. 
foley, lawrence m.; assistant professor of 
english; b.s. auburn university; m.o ., ph.d. 
universit y o f o lobomo; 650 south ma son 
st., harrisonburg, vo. 
fox, bette d .; professor of political science; 
b.o . mother college; f .o . brown university; 
ph.d . western reserve university; 420 east-
over dr., horrisonbury, vo.; advisor to percy 
h. warren senior women's honor society. 
fox, james w.; dean of student services; o .b., 
m.s., ed.d. indiana university; 420 eastover 
drive, harrisonburg, vo. 
fox, david e .; a ssistant provost; professor of 
education; b.s. state university of new 
york college at geneseo; m.o ., ed.d. colum-
bia university; 1155 westmoreland drive, 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to honor counci I; 
board of d irectors, wesley foundation . 
f rantz, moe m .; instructor of speech and 
dromo; o .b. mississippi state college for 
women; m.o . university of mississippi; 391 
monticello a venue, harrisonburg, vo . 
fult:z, mary catherine; assistant professor of 
english; b.o . bridgewater college; m.o . 
duke university, m.r.e . the biblical semi-
nary in new york; ph.d . university of vir-
ginia ; 121 0 hillcrest drive, harrisonburg, 
va. 
funkhouser, mary; supervisor of nursery 
school, assistant instructor o f education; 
b.o . agnes scott college; m.s. madison col-
lege; 1077 south main street; harrisonburg, 
vo. 
garlick, richard d .; director of instructional 
media, a ssistant professor of educa tion; 
b.o ., m.o . michigan sfote university; 2010 
port republic rood, harrisonburg, va.; pa-
tron, sigma sipmo sigma. 
garrison, norman e. ; a ssistant professor of 
biology; b.s . mars hill college; m .o . woke 
forest university; 160 colonial drive, har-
risonburg, vo. 
geil, lois e.; instructor of physica l education; 
b.s. madison college; 820 spotswood drive, 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to pegasus club. 
g erome, frank o .; a ssistant professor of his-
tory; b.o . oh io state university; m.o ., ph.d. 
kent state university; route 1, t imbervi lie, 
vo.; advisor to the sesame club. 
goff, henry m. jr.; director of the reading 
center; b .o . lynchburg college; m.ed. uni-
versity of virginia; d .o.g.s. university of 
vo.; 131 warsaw a venue; harrisonburg, Vo, 
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r  
fr i .; r f ssor lish; a.b. 
Wi lia .a., . . i ersity f 
; Wi r a , rrisonburg, 
a. 
, r I ; i ta t rofess r of eco- 
a. . ll i rsity; .a. hio 
r's lane, ar ison- 
, a.; i t ara b  
.; s l li i ; b.s. 
it f r ; .s.l.s. S - 
it t. linton pike, r- 
, a. 
a f Vi .; i t rofess r of 
a. i llege; .a. long- 
l ; a t. - , adis n terrace; 
ri , a.; visor to a e cl , 
i i o , 
c , j. r; r s r f sic; sk- 
l ; . ., . . i i at i c - 
 i ; i i  i ity;  
, arris , a. 
c , a. ; istant r fessor f 
tics; a.a. i- a e junior c l- 
a., . .  rido t te i ersity, 
i ja k; ssi t r f ssor f lish; 
a. a. t r r r iversity; 94 
, rriso burg, a.; dvisor to 
; r i ta; atron 
. 
, . i t r fessor f ath- 
; . . is lle e; .s. iver- 
W  ll street; ar- 
, a. 
a a ; i t r f ss r f - 
a. P i t te university; 
m a. l i i , 
a , l I.; lor; .a. ridge ater 
. . i  ll ; r t  ; box 
, l t , a. 
, j.; i t r fessor f 
S . i it  f V ; 0 ld 
a rris a. 
t i t r fessor f art; .a., 
a t i sit ; route 1, 
r, a. 
a aul ; t r fess r f french; 
i lo ce) .a. iver- 
it illi i ; airvie  e ue, rri- 
a.; r f fr c  lub, 
il , ll .; r f s r f s c l ; 
a. l l lle e; . ., h. . iversity 
i i , t t ri e, arrison- 
, a. 
l , j .; i t t r f sychology; 
, . i it  f V i ; 18 res- 
t rris r , a. 
l l , rl .; , art t f uc - 
ti ; .a. i ter llege; .a. a i- 
ll ; . . i it of Vi i ia; 
, rrisonburg a. 
l , Si ; i t t r fess r f his- 
to ; .a. i it ; .a. i er- 
it f l ; ixie e ue, ar- 
, a.; vis r ung ts; 
i r ity, 
i , l I.; i t t r fessor f biol- 
; a. ., . . t Vir i ia iversity; 42 
ti ll rris rg, a.; - 
i l  i it , 
t t.; l t r r i siness a - 
ti ; . . Was  lee uni- 
it ; t , r st hills, har isonburg, 
a  
r , h r . iii; a  , a.b. ake 
; f rth C ; 7 
l t, is r , a. 
, C t i .; i t t profess r f his- 
t ; .a. t  t s i it ; 08 s uth 
t; rris n rg, a. 
Chest I.; i t r i cco nting; 
. . a i ll ; . .a. tate f Vir- 
; ill  ri , ton, a. 
Cl .; s i r fess r f 
l ti ; .s. little r k iver- 
it ; r rs la e; ar- 
, a.; 's t all ach, 
, l .; i t t r f ssor f eog- 
; .s. i t te iversity; .s. uni- 
it C i ; ark lase, rri- 
, a. 
tri ia j ; r f ssor f e lth and 
l ; a.b. t n llege; 
. . t  i r it ; . . . i i  ni- 
it ; 4 r i l rive, rrisonburg, 
a. a i ta t alvha rity; 
l ,  us C i ti  fello - 
 
j I.; i t t f ssor f art; 
t C i rsit ; .a. to son 
l e; franklin treet, arri- 
, a. 
j j.; r fessor f busi- 
i ti ; . ., .s. thern il- 
i lane, ar- 
i , a.; tr , i  ig a sig a. 
t j ; t  f  cono - 
; . ., . t rn il is i rsit ; 
r' la ; arrisonburg, a.; 
i t . 
a t r r ; a.b. epau  
t ; a. i rsity f thern Cali  
f a arrs r e, t ille, a.; 
S r l rs. 
o d cl rles .; ea , scho l of e a- 
i ; a. llege; .a., . . ni- 
it C 6 t  in treet, 
rri a.; dvis t tillion clu , 
eption l il ren, 
cl t .; istant rofessor of 
a. C t ; .a. iversity 
i i i i a iv r ity;  
a ris rg a.; s onsor 
i  
f.  i ; i t t r fess r f 
a. r a llege; .s. i ersity 
Vi ; l ial rive, rrison- 
, a.; isor t l a hi a 
t r it , l ical sso tion 
i ll e; tr n t au lpha 
. 
l, j s a.; as i t r fess r f 
; a. . r i lle e; .a. i er- 
 C ;  's lane, 
i , a.; s r f t t se - 
, a lpha r rity, 
ali rt  r fessor f che is- 
. . it ; . . i r it  
C t i  street, rri- 
, a. 
a es; iate r ssor f 
i a. . t r ll ; .a. t. louis 
; . . t. l i iversity; 49 
af a t, rriso r , a. 
c rri e; tin irector f student 
i i a., . . t t te iversity; 
l , riso rg, a. 
a c r I ; l r d ssistant 
ti ; a.b. l ri t col- 
. t t te i rsit ; 7 r ck- 
ris rg, a. 
c l t;  art ent of che - 
a s r istry; .s. O - 
i t . ., . . university f 
a a , t t hil s, ar isonbur , 
. 
c , rie .; r fessor f o e 
. ., .a. i rsity f ne  
. . to t i rsity: 00 
i , a. 
Christia .; , art ent f spe- 
ices; . ., .a. i ersity 
. . t te i ersity; 
t, i ter, a.; council 
ti al il re , 
c .; i tr ct r f t e at- 
a. i it f Vi ; . . duke 
r ir tr t, ar ison- 
, a. 
c a l .; , art t f litical 
a  r y; ssociate r fessor 
l i ; a.b., 1 . ., .a. est 
Vir t ; . . rican ni r- 
, arrisonburg, a.; 
, l it ations; er an 
; a j l il; patron, alp a 
al a it , 
, a I. i t r fessor f s- 
i ; a.b. tate teach- 
l a. llege 
c a le rst venue, 
rri , a. 
c , r ; ssi t t r fessor f S s ; 
a., a. rsit  f l a a; 3 reen 
, i ter, a. 
.; r fessor f f r i langu- 
. , a., .d. i rsit f V - 
t tr t, arris - 
, a.; r f ret lub, 
.; f ss r f istry; b.s. 
 l ; ., . . i ersity f 
Vir i ; t i treet, rrison- 
a. 
t .; s i t t r f ss r f ca- 
i r rade; .s. r ford 
a. r e dy lle e f r 
;    treet, rrison- 
, a. 
j .; titi ; .s. ison col- 
. i t  i rsit ; 53 s t  
rris r , a.; dvisor, al- 
t rit , 
, j rr I.; i t r fessor f art; 
a. i it ; .a. io i r- 
t street, arrisonburg, 
a. 
, il ; , art ent f - 
a lt ti , r f ss r f 
l lt cation; .s. uni- 
t C a t ree s r ; 
a. it  rt  C i a at apel 
. . i r ity f tex s; route 1, 
i , . 
, .; i t r fe s r f usic; 
., . ., it  texas. 
ja I.; f ss r f lish; .b., a.m., 
. i t C ; 2 ed- 
a i , rris r , a. 
, a I. , anthony-s eger ca - 
, f r tion; b.s., 
t  i t ; . . i r- 
; 2 ttan street, r- 
, a. 
j. ., jr ; , art ent f biology; 
i l ; .a., .a., .d. i- 
Vi ; r te , f rest hills, 
ri , a. 
, tricia; i t r fessor f phy i- 
t tion; .s., .a. ary 
l lle e; .s. ith llege; 
t , rris rg, a.; 
, sity i i t . 
c j. irect r, d issi s and 
t ; .s. r e lle ; .a. 
t V ; luestone 
i r , a. 
c r ; i ta t r fessor f ed- 
i ; . . t r  t cky tate niver- 
; . . i rsit f tucky; r te , 
ill , i a.; tron, ela 
. 
c , z. ., jr.; , art ent f busi- 
i ; . . stern tucky; f.a., 
rsity t cky; r t 1, for- 
rris r , va.; patron, zeta 
a al a it a i egi pi, 
c j. o ; , art ent f art; 
. i f t as; f.a. ranbrook 
t; th son street, 
, a, 
i c i c ., jr.; ad art ent 
i t r , r f history; .a., .a., 
. . i it f V ; 0 st vie  
, i r , a.; visor to onor 
. 
, r l .; ssistant r fessor f ho e 
; .s. is llege; .s, cor- 
! it 4 W ri , 
ri , a. 
c , l  I ; l r i siness ad ini- 
ati a. ., .a. st V ia i ersity; 
i t , risonburg, o. 
c c . j ne; ssist t r fessor f physi- 
lt tion; . .a., .s. uni- 
C a at reensboro; 
i , is ur , a.; ead 
l , 
c l c, i .; ista t an f o en; 
. i rsity; . . t stern 
; l t il roa , rris n- 
, a.; i r t an ellenic c il, 
r r ., jr.; ass  rofessor f 
; ., . . i rsity f V ia; 
i i  f Ci i; r te 2, box 
, a. 
o , l .; ista t r fessor of e - 
a. . llege; .a. iversity 
Vi ; rt r lic r a , harri- 
, . 
; r fess r f iology; b.a. 
Vi l llege; .s. est 
Vir i ; . . ohio tate iver- 
ll , arrisonburg, a. 
.; t r fess f library 
. . i i i te llege f r 
; a.  t t i ersity; 4 
, is r , a.; advisor 
. r ior 's onor 
. 
a i t t r fessor f t e- 
a.  r  i it ; .s. ni- 
i; th i street, 
, a. 
j. ;  r fessor f biol- 
. ir t t te llege; .s. ia i 
t . . V  polytechnic i ti- 
; t rive, har ison- 
a. 
, .; istant rofessor f 
.s, r i ersity; .a., h.d. 
ala a a; th s n 
S ris , a. 
tt .; r f r f litical science; 
a. l ; .a. ro n niversity; 
. r e i rsit ; 0 st- 
r ., arris r , a.; advisor to percy 
. r 's r i t , 
s .;  f student r ic s; a.b., 
, . .  i rsity; 420 astover 
, i r , a. 
. sista t r ost; r fessor of 
i ; t iversity f ne  
t seo; a., .d. C - 
i it ; 5 W l d rive, 
i a.; is r to r il; 
ir ct r , le f tion, 
, a . i t r f speech and 
a a; a. . i i i t llege for 
a. it issi i pi; 91 
l , rris , a. 
lt C t istant r fess r of 
.a. i ter ll ; .a. 
it , . . . t i lical se i- 
r ; . . university f V  
i i , rrisonburg, 
 
cr r ; ervis r f rsery 
l, t t i tr ctor f ation; 
a.  llege; .s. ison c l- 
 t  i  tr t; arriso rg, 
a. 
r .; i t r f i tructional 
, t f ssor f tion; 
a a. i tat i rsity; 010 
i a , rrisonburg, .; a- 
, i a i . 
r i .; s i r fess r f 
; . . hill llege; .a. ake 
rsity;  l ial ri , ar- 
, a. 
, ; t r f ysic l ducation; 
. l ;  ts ood ri , 
a.; vis r t pegasus cl , 
, a.; ssistant r f sor f his- 
a. i te i rsity; .a., ph.d. 
it ; r te , timbervil e, 
a is sa e club, 
. jr.; irector f t e reading 
; .a. r llege; .ed. - 
V ; .a. .s. iversity of 
a.;  ; rris rg, va. 
 
gordon, john r.; assistant professor of phy-
sics; b.s. university of virginia; m.ed. uni-
versity of north carolina; m.s. louisiana 
state university; 742 ott street, harrison-
burg, vo. 
gordon, margaret o .; assistant professor of 
biology; b.s. modi son college; m.o. univer-
sity of virginia; 742 ott st reet; harrison-
burg, vo. 
graham, tony; assistant professor of educa-
tion; o .b. pembroke state university; m .o . 
east carolina university; ed.d. university of 
alabama; 235 hartman drive, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
graves, robert a .; assistant professor of biol-
ogy; b.s., m.s. madison college; route 3, 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to phi alpha pi 
fraternity. 
green, walter f., iii , college physician; b .s. vir-
gmio polytechnic institute; b.s. m .d . med-
ical college of virginia; 381 paul street, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
griffin, robert d .; food service manager; b.o . 
university of new hampshire; box 311, 
dayton, vo. 
grimm, james k. ; professor of biology; b .s. 
conceord college; m .s., ph.d. university of 
tennessee; route I , forest hi lis, harrison-
burg, vo. 
grove, frances, assistant professor of art; b.s. 
madison college; m.o. columbia teachers 
college; 272 grotton street, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
hall , arthur r.; professor of geography; b.o . 
m.o . university of oklahoma; ph.d. duke 
university; 1439 volley street, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
hall, daniel r. o.; provost; b .o . wesleyan uni-
versity; m.o ., d .ed. columbia university. 
hall, william o. jr., director of the counseling 
center, associate professor of educat ion 
and psychology; b.s. ohio university; m .o ., 
ed,d. university of kentucky; post doctorate 
internship university of texas; 1265 hill -
crest drive, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to 
sigma phi epsilon fraternity. 
hoffman, cl ive r.; assistant professor of his-
tory; o .b. berry college; m.o. oppolochion 
state university; 212 governor's lone, har-
risonburg, vo.; advisor to alpha phi omega. 
hallman, david o ., assistant professor of eng-
lish; b.a . vanderbilt university; m.a . mem-
phis state university; I 17 clinto street 
harrisonburg, vo. ' 
hanson, john r. ; professor of mathematics; 
a .b washington and lee university; m.s., 
ph.d . virginia polytechniC Institute; 202 
college circle, staunton, vo.; sponsor of 
mathematics colloquium. 
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harnsberger, wilbur t .; head, deportment of 
geology; b.o ., m.s. un1versity of virginia ; 
69 perry street, harrisonburg, vo. 
harris, bette 1.; assistant professor o f health 
ond phys1col educot1on; b.s . mod1son col-
lege; m .o. som houston univers1 ty; route I . 
mt. crawford, va. 
hart, james j .; associate professor of psychol-
ogy; b.a . western mich1gon university; m .o., 
ph.d . university of missouri; 75 hope slreet, 
harr isonburg, vo. 
haynes, jerry o.; professor of psychology; 
b.s., m .s . auburn univers1ty; ph.d . florida 
state university; 276 franklin street, har-
risonburg, vo. 
heading, JOCk m .; assistant pro fessor o f bi-
ology; b .s. juniata college; m.s. pennsyl-
vania state university; box 188-c, route 2, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
heeb, walter, jr .; assistant professor o f edu-
cation, b.s., m.o . east tennessee state uni-
versity; 4 30 sunrise avenue, harrisonburg, 
va. 
he nderson, cary s.; associate professor o f his-
tory; b .o ., m .o. university of florida ; ph.d . 
duke univers1ty; 1240 south main street, 
harrisonburg, va.; advisor to alpha gamma 
delta. 
hicks, george raymond; a ssociate professor of 
music; o.b., b.m. albion college; o .m. har-
vard university; advisor to diapason club. 
hollingsworth, theresa m.; instructor of music; 
b.m., m.m. the university o f t ulsa, 130 
campbell street, harrisonburg, va.; advisor 
to phi mu fraternity ond percy h. warren 
senior women's honor society. 
hopkins, janet c.; a ssistant professor of edu-
cation; b.s. madison college; m.ed. univer-
sity of virginia; 975 south high street, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
horn, margaret f; assistant professor o f 
health and physical education; o.o towson 
state college; b.o . bridgewater college; m .s. 
madison college; 726 roosevelt street, har-
risonburg, va.; advisor to alpha gamma 
del ta sorority; volleyball coach; archery 
coach. 
horn, robert h .; director of student teaching; 
assistant professor of education; b.a . 
bridgewater college; m.ed. university o f 
virginia; 726 roosevelt st reet, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
huntsinger, phillip g .; assistant professor o f 
health ond physical education; b .s. frie11ds 
university; m.o . colorado state college; 
I 0 I weaver a venue, harrisonburg, vo.; ad-
VISOr to the junior class ond baptist stu-
dent union, bosebo II cooch; assistant bas-
ketball coach. 
ikenberry, j. emert; dean, school of natural 
sctences; a.b. bridgewater college; m.o . 
ph.d . cornell u11 iversity; 310 west view 
street, harrisonburg, vo. 
ikenbe rry. katherine m.; ossistont professor 
of english; b.o . bridgewater college; m.o . 
madison college; 310 west view s t reel, har-
risonburg, va. 
ininger, helen v.; assistant professor of music; 
o .b. wdson college; m.m. eastman school of 
mus1c; m. f university o f m1chigon; l.r.o.m. 
royal academy of music, london; route I , 
box 112; mcgaheysville, va.; advisor to 
sigma alpha 10ta and koppo pi. 
jackson, mory o .; professor of h istory; b .s. 
madison college; m.s., ph.d. university of 
virginia; mcgaheysville, vo. 
joynes, betty f.; instructor o f heolth and phy-
sical education; b.s. woman's college of 
georgia ; m.s. un1versi t y o f north corohno 
ot greensboro; 208 governor's lone, har-
risonburg, vo. 
jenkins, marie m.; professor o f biology; o .b. 
phi flips university; m.s. catholic university 
of america; ph.d . university o f o klahoma; 
route I , box 1 13 h inton, vo. 
jones, william f.; a ssociate pro fessor of bi-
ology; b .o . davis and elkins college; m.s. 
madison college; ed.d. u11iverslty of vir-
gtnio ; 725 south main street, harrisonburg, 
vo.; advisor to ph1 a lpha pi fraternity. 
joniak, andrew I· jr.; oss1stant professor of 
psychology; b.a . kent state univresi ty; m.o . 
miami univers1ty; 212 governor's lo11e, har-
risonburg, va. 
joyce, george f.; assistant pro fessor of edu-
cation; b.s., m .s. state umversity o f new 
york; 20 IS woodcrest circle, harrisonburg, 
vo.; advisor to student educotio11 ossocio-
t•on. 
kidd, james e .; assis tant professor of spe-
Cial educatio11 services; o .b. olivet college, 
m.o . marshall univers1ty; 765 south dog-
wood drive, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to 
the council for except ional children. 
kincheloe, phillip 1.; a ssistant pro fessor o f 
business olministrotion; b.s. bridgewater 
college; m.b.o . omencon university; 80 
hope street, harrisonburg, vo, 
king, mary kathryn; a ssistant librarian; b.o,, 
th.b. eastern mennonite college; m.s.l.s. 
drexel institute of technology; 978 college 
avenue, harrisonburg, vo. 
kipps, paul h.; associate professor of eco-
nomics; b.s., m.s. virginia polytechnic in-
stl tute; ph.d. cornell umversity; aroda, vo. 
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kurtz, s. james; assistant professor of music; 
b,o ,, m.o . new york university; 1195 west-
moreland avenue, harrisonburg, vo . 
lance, sally m.; assistant professor of music; 
b.m. madison college; f.m. indiana univer-
sity; 60 brood sr ree.t, harrisonburg, vo .; 
a dvisor to sagmo a lpha iota music frater-
nity. 
Iandes, c. kenneth; assistant professor of ed-
ucation; b.o . bridgewater college; m.ed. 
university of virginia ; mt. sidney, vo.; 
sponsor to koppo delta pi. 
lozorock, marilyn c.; assistant professor of 
mothemot ics; b .s., m .s. madison college; 
m .o . university o f illinois; 328 franklin 
street , harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to the 
moth club, 
lehman, harold d .; professor of education; 
b.s. madison college; m.ed. pennsylvania 
state university; ed.d . university of vir-
ginia; 1 068 college avenue; harrisonburg, 
vo .; advisor to the "y". 
leigh, thoma s w.; a ssociate professor of eng-
lish; o .b. hampden-sydney college; m.o . 
university of michigan; 1420 crawford a ve-
nue, harrisonburg, vo. 
Iepera, terry o ., assistant professor o f mathe-
matics; b.o. texas western college; m .s. 
university o f minnesota; 204 governor's 
lone, harrisonburg, vo. 
IInehan, dorothy c.; assistant professor of 
home economics; r.n ., b .s. loretto heights 
college; m.s. colorado stole university; 930 
south dogwood drive, harrisonburg, vo. 
lipton, edward d .; associate professor o f phy-
sica l and health education; b.s. cortland 
college, m.ed. university of arizona; ed.d . 
new york unaversaty; 65 east gro tton 
street , harrisonburg, vo.; director of men's 
intromura ls; advisor to m .o .a ., intramural 
council, and phi kappa beta social frater-
nity. 
lisle, robert; associate professor o f latin; a .b. 
harvard university; ph.d . johns hopkins 
unaversaty; route 3, harrisonburg, vo. 
little, betsy h ., assistant professor of mathe-
matics; b.s. ra dford college; m .a . woke for-
est college; 722 south main street, horri-
burg, va. 
locke, louis g .; dean, school of humanities, 
professor o f english; o .b . bridgewater col-
lege; m .o . georae wosnin'lt"" un;.,,.rsitv; 
a .m., ph.d . harvard univers1ty; 474 ott 
street, harrisonburg, vo. 
long, j. word, assistant professor of health 
and physica l educat ion; b.o . bridgewater 
college; m. o . columbia university; 1442 
crawford a venue, harrisonburg, vo.; coach 
men's varsity golf team. 
long, pauline c.; regast ror; b .s., m .a . madison 
college; 340 dixie a venue, harrisonburg, 
vo . 
lyon, john t .; associate professor of music; 
b.s. university of new hampshire; m.o . co-
lumbia university; ph.d. indiana university; 
620 circle drive, harrisonburg, vo.; sponsor, 
chapter of musac edictor' s notional confer-
ence. 
lyon, harmon; professor of education; b .s. 
buffalo state teachers college; m.ed. uni-
versity of rochester; ed.d. pennsylvania 
state universi ty ; 83 laurel street, harrison-
burg, vo. 
mace, olmon t.; head, deportment of eco-
nomics and business administration; b.s., 
m .s. purdue university; ph.d . george wosh-
angton universaty; 216 governor' s lone, 
horrasonburg, vo., odvasor to the "y". 
mohler, andrew john; professor o f english; 
o .b . wagner college; m.o columbia univer-
sity; ph.d . unaversaty of north carolina; 26 
ridgewood drive, staunton, vo. 
mandeville, richard c., director o f public rela-
tions; b .o university of michigan; 201 0 
windsor rood, ashby hetghts; advisor to the 
bluestone. 
marshall , caroline 1.; associate professor of 
h istory; b.o. madison college, m.o. ph.d. 
university of virginto; box 37, singers 
glen, va.; advisor of student government 
ossocaot ion and campus christian fe llow-
ship. 
marshall, clifford t .; associate professor of 
music; b.m. eastman college; m .m. sher-
wood college; 121 0 h illcrest drive, harri-
sonburg, vo.; conductor of orchestra. 
mason, zulo h .; assistant professor o f library 
science, regina! director of bureau of 
teaching moteriolsi b.o . blue mountain col-
lege; m .o . oppolochotn state university; 
220 ohio avenue, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor 
to alpha beta a lpha. 
mcclung, james w. ii ; assis tant professor of 
english; b.o . washington and lee university; 
m .o . tu lane university; ro ute 1, broadway, 
va.; advisor to the criterion club; secretory-
treasurer, modason chapter o ,a .u .p, 
mccov, e la ine m . instructo r o f home eco-
nomocs, b.s unaversaly of southwestern lou-
asiono; m.s. unaversity of alabama; 11 7 
new york avenue, harrisonburg, va,; phi 
omicron tau. 
mccreody, forrest e. tr.; lecturer in sociology; 
b.o . shorter college; route 3, harrisonburg, 
va. 
mcfarland, daniel m.; professor o f history; 
o .b . universi ty of north carolina; m .o., 
ph.d. university o f pennsylvania; 680 south 
mason street; sponsor of young republi-
cans; advisor to the secretory of pi gamma 
mu social scoence honor society. 
mcmurray, william; professor of english; b .o . 
middlebury college; m.a . univers ity of illi-
nois; ph.d. uniyersity of new mexico; .641 
ot t street, hornsonburg, vo. 
mcnoll lc, robin; assistant professor of eng-
lish; b.o . st. lawrence universaty; m .o. 
prince ton university; route 3, box 5 1-d, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
mcchtonsimer, vernon c.; assistant prifessor 
of political science; o .b. wittenberg univer-
sity; m.o. american university; 478 cardinal 
drive, harrisonburg, va.; advisor to pi 
gamma mu and model unated not ions se-
curity councol. 
meeks, lydia p.; assistant professor o f educa-
tion, supervisor of fifth grade; o .b. east 
carolina university, m.o . columbia univer-
sa ty; 45 foarvaew avenue, harrisonburg, va. 
meyers, saegfried s.; professor of physics; 
b.s ., m .o ., ph.d. new york university; 730 
ott street, harrisonburg, va. 
miller, eorlynn j ., ossocaote professor of phy-
sical education; b.s . illinois state univer-
sity; m.f.o ., ed.d . the university of north 
carolina at greensboro; 85 pleasant hill 
rood, harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to the 
madison college donee theatre. 
miller, g. tyler, president of the college; b .s. 
virginia military institute; ll .d . bridge-
water college " hillcrest", madison college, 
horrasonburg, va. 
miller, kevin g ., assistant professor of busi-
ness administration; b.s., m.s. madison col-
lege; mcgaheysville, vo. 
mills, naomi louise; assistant professor of 
health and physical education; b.o ., n.s. 
arizona state university; route I, box 131, 
penn laird, vo.; coach, women's tennis 
team, advisor to the fencing club. 
moore, helen b.; assistant professor of psy-
chology; b.a . manchester college; m.a . 
madison college, route 2, dayton, va. 
moore, h. kent; assistant professor of phy-
sics; b .s. manchester college; ed.m. har-
vard universifY-; m.s. the ohio state uni-
versaty; route 2, dayton, vo. 
morley-mower, geo ffrey f .; assistant profes-
sor of english; b .o . london university; 
m.a . catholic university; 25 hope street, 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to criterion club. 
morris, robert c .; assistant professor of speech 
pathology and audiology; b .s., m.ed. uni-
versaty of virginia, 165 new york avenue, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
morrison, I. leotus; professor of health and 
physical education; b.s. georgia state col-
lege for women; m.o. george peabody col-
lege for teachers, p.e.d . indiana universi ty; 
428 cardinal drive, harrisonburg, vo.; a d-
visor to alpha sigma tau sorority; coach 
women's field hockey team. 
moulton, eugene r.; head, deportment o f 
speech and drama, professor of speech 
and drama; b.o ., m.a ., ph.d. western re-
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serve university; 550 south mason street, 
homsonburg, vo ; d1rector of debate so-
ciety general manager of wmro ra dio sta-
tion. 
mullenex, james I , associate professor of 
mathematics; b.s madison college; m.o . 
louisiana state umvers1ty; ed. d universi ty 
of virgimo, 923 summ1t avenue, harrison-
burg, vo. 
mundy, JOhn p., head, deportment of psy-
chology; b.o. bridgewater college; m.o . 
umversity of v1rginio; ph.d. george wosh-
rngton umvers1ty; route 6, box 184-o, ha r-
risonburg, vo , advisor to newman club. 
myers, henry o , ossoc1ote professor of po-
liltcol sc1ence and history; b.o . swa rth -
more college; m.o. boston university; ph.d . 
brandeis university; post -doctora l studies 
at the un1versiry o f vienna; 750 south high 
street, hornsonburg, vo. 
myers, JOne w.; oss1stont professor of health 
and phys1col educot1on; b.s .• m.s. ma dison 
college; 551 ott street, harrisonburg, vo .; 
sponsor of porpoise club, a dvisor to sigma 
sigma sigmo sorority. 
nopp, ralph von t.; a ssociate professor o f so-
ciology; b.o . universi ty o f ala bama ; m.p.h . 
(equivalent) university o f munich ; m.ed., 
ed.d duke univers1ty; post doctora l work 
at the umve rsity o f konsto nz, 2008 wind-
sor rood, harrisonburg, Po. 
neot rour, cha rles r.; a ssocia te professor of 
mothemot ics education; b.s. university of 
richmond; m.s. madison college; m.o . lou -
isiana state universi ty, ed.d. indiana uni-
verstty; 1440 volley street, ha rrisonburg, 
vo . 
neotrour, elizabeth; oss1stont professor of 
russian a nd french; b.o . ma ry wash ington 
college; m.o . madison college; 1440 vo lley 
street. harrisonburg, va 
o' donnell, martha, a ssista nt instructor o f 
health a nd physica l educat ion; b.s. long-
wood college; rout e I , h a rrisonburg, vo. 
o' hore, nancy k., assistant professor of edu-
cot ton, o .b. seton hall college, m.ed. uni-
versity of pittsburgh, 520 robtn street, 
staunton, vo., dtrec tor, speech and hea ring 
cen ter. 
ohlsson, gordon 1., h ead, deportment o f 
mustc, b.o ., b.m. hast ings college; m.o ., 
ed.d columbia universi ty; 270 newman 
a venue, h arrisonburg, vo , sponsor, phi mu 
alpha sinfonio . 
olivos, gloria , lectu rer in economics; b.s., 
b.o university o f the philippines; m.s. uni-
verstty o f wisconsin . 
olivos, romeo a ., ossoctote professor of psy-
chology; b.o ., m.o . philippine christ ian 
college; ph.d. northwestern university. 
oliver, pamela s.; instructor of physica l ed u-
cat ion; b.s. east ern ke ntucky umverstty; 
m.s. t he un1vers1 ty of tennessee, 512 south 
main st reet ; ha rrisonburg, vo .; a dvisor to 
w 0 .0 . 
polmer, forrest c.; librarian and hea d, de-
portment of library science; b.o va lpara-
iso university, b.s., m.s. george peabody 
college; 60 east weaver a venue, hornson-
burg, vo., sponsor of t he sophomore cla ss 
a nd a lpha beta alpha ; president o f the 
virgtnto library association 
polocsoy, frank a, assistant professor of 
chemistry, b.s ohio university; ph.d uni-
verstty of on zona; I 039 chest nut dnve , 
harrisonburg, vo.; advisor to tau ka ppa 
epsilon social fraternity. 
patterson, constance b., instructor of physi-
ca l education, b .o flora stone mo ther col-
lege, m.o western reserve university; route 
I, box 154-b, penn laird, vo . 
potte rson, herbert t tu; assistant professor 
of speech and d rama: b.o. htrmon college; 
m.o western reserve untversity; route 1, 
box 154-b, penn laird, vo 
patte rson, robert e., professor of speech a nd 
dra ma, o.b. muskinghom college; b.s., m.o ., 
ph .d. t he ph.d. the ohio state university; 
1195 westmoreland drive, harrisonburg, vo . 
paul, john a.; assistant professor o f politica l 
science; o.b., ll.b. woshrngton a nd lee 
university; 504 south mason street , h a r-
risonburg, vo.; pi gamma mu; advisor to 
young republicans, tau kappa epsilon so-
cia l fraternity and s.g.o . judiciary council. 
perkins, marion 1.; professor of music; b.o ., 
m o . university o f minnesota; ph .d. univer-
sity of sout hern california, 66 hope st reet, 
harrisonburg, vo 
perlmon, milton; assistant professorof f rench 
and lat in; b.o st JOhn's college; m.o .t . 
untversrty of virginia; 2710 south ma in 
st reet , harrisonburg, vo . o dvrsor t o le 
cercle froncoas; phi sigma rota vice-presi-
dent, madison chapter o.o u.p. 
pet ersheim, 10hn r.; a ssistant professor of 
educotron, supervisor o f sixth gra de; b.s. 
eastern mennamte college; m.s. madison 
college; route 6, box 161, harrisonburg, vo . 
phillips, adolph h.; busrness manager; b.s. 
umversity of maryland, 1161 westmorela nd 
drive, homsonburg, vo. 
poindexter, JOmes e head, deportment o f 
english, professor of english o.b. north 
carolina university, mo. emory university, 
ph.d north carolina un1versity, box 19;, 
route 1, mt crawford. va 
price, richard b., assistant professor o f eng-
lish, b.o., m.o the JOhns hopkins univer-
444 
sity; m.o . t he university of virginia ; od-
vrsor t o criterion club. 
quinn, barbara o .; assistant pro fessor o f 
h ealth and physica l educa tion; b .s. u r-
sinus college, m.o . trenton state college; 
71 4 old furna ce rood, harrisonburg, vo.; 
coa ch of women's basketball and la crosse 
tea ms. 
roder, john w.; a ssistant professo r o f health 
a nd physica l education, d irecto r o f oth -
let rcs; b.o . brrd gewoter college; m.s. uni-
versity of 1lltnors, m.s. umvorsity o f o re-
gon, 11 34 waterman drive, harrisonburg, 
burg, va ., coa ch, soccer a nd tennis tea ms, 
odvasor to the " y" 
rouch, morgorete w.; head, deportment of 
fore1gn langua ges, b.o ., m.o ., ph.d . univer-
Sity of le1pz1g, germany, 116 port republic 
rood, hornsonburg, vo. 
roynes, dorothy c.; a ssistant pro fessor of 
educot1on , supervisor of theird grade; b.s., 
m.o . madison college; rou te I , box 1606, 
mcga heysville, vo. 
reeke, angelo s., ossastont pro fessor o f educo-
t ton; b.s. paterson stote tea chers college; 
m.ed. un1versr ty o f virg inia ; 25 fa irview 
avenue, harrisonburg, vo .; advisor to t he 
canterbury club. 
re ubush, fay j,, dean of women, associate 
professor o f gurdonce, b.o . bridgewater 
college; m .ed., ed.d. univers1 ty o f virginia ; 
penn lotrd, vo.; odvrsor to the st udent 
government a ssociat ion and the senior 
cla ss. 
richardson, charles o , di rector, computer ser-
vices; a o vermont JUniOr college; b.s. 
boston un1vers1ty, 1450 bluesto ne street , 
hornsonburg, po. 
riddle, felsre k ., o ss1slont professor of li-
bra ry science, o .b. g u1l ford college, b.o . 
un1vers•ty o f north co rolrno, 967 south 
ma in st reet, harrsonburg, vo., a lpha beta 
a lpha 
rogers, ethrich h jr ., inst ruc to r of english; 
b.o , m.o. texas technological college, 
route 3, ceda r lone, harrisonburg, vo. 
roller, lawrence w , a ssistant professor o f ed-
ucotron, b.s., m.ed sprrngfreld college, 
route I , box 385, da yton, vo. 
rowe, dorothy m., h ea d, deportment o f home 
econom1cs, professor o f home economics, 
b.s. mo d1son college, m.s., ph.d oh to state 
untversrty, 113 west vrew street , bridge-
water, vo ., odv1sor to pht omrcron lou and 
the home economrcs student- facu lty coun-
cil. 
rucker, ru th, assistant pro fessor of b usiness 
educo tron; b.s., m.o . universt ty o f mis-
soufl, 96 7 south main street, harr isonburg, 
vo ., o dv1sor to ph1 beta lambda ; o .o .u .p ., 
p1 omega p1. 
rush, grant ; dtreclor, field servrces and 
placement ., professor of education; b.o 
bndgewoter college, m.ed., ed .d. un1vers1ty 
o f vtrgrnro, 654 walnut lo ne, harrisonburg, 
va., sponsor o f young republicans and 
young omerrcons for freedom. 
sanders, wrlliom m., head, deportment o f 
mothemotacs, professor o f mathematics, 
b.s state college of arkansa s, m.o . u n1ver-
s1ty o f arka nsa s; ph.d. un1versr ty of rlltnois; 
305 north h1gh street, hornsonburg, vo 
sowhitl, bessie r , professor o f eng lish ; o .b. 
olivet college a .m. universrty o f wisconsin; 
ph d . t he JOhns h opkrns unrversity· 244 
monument avenue, hor11sonbu rg, vo ., od-
vrsor to srgmo phr la mbda scholast ic honor 
socrety 
schell, mary I , a ssistant professor o f health 
and physica l educotron, b.o . catawba col-
lege, m.o george pea body college, 652 
walnut lone, horrrsonburg, vo . 
scherwitzky, moqo11e, professor o f educo-
tron; b.s teachers college o f connecticut ; 
m a ., ed.d. columbto untversr ty, ro ute 1, 
box 33, ho rrrsonburg, va . 
schneider, edyt he; ossocrole pro fessor o f 
music, b.m. ch ica go conservatory; grad-
uate st udy with frank Iaforge a nd coen-
rod bas a t Jullio rd school o f music; 85 
campbell court, hor11sonburg, vo.; advisor 
to srgmo a lpha iota women's music fro -
seese, lyman g., treasurer; b.o . brrdgewoter 
college; keez letown, vo. 
shofer, ehzo belh g.; osso crate pro fessor of 
educot ion, b o ., m.s., ph.d. florida state 
untversi ty , 183 colon1ol d rrve, horroson-
burg, vo .; a dvisor to honor council, modi-
son "y", a nd kappa delta sorority. 
sh owolte r, c. robert ; college psych ro trist, m.d. 
universt ty o f vtrgtnto, 560 ott st reet , har-
risonburg, vo 
showolter, leta c., o ssrstont libro rron; b.o . 
brrdgewoter college, b.s. colu mbia univer-
Sity, 160 east mosby rood, horrosonburg, 
VO 
showolter, ma rlene c ; rnstructor of mathe-
matics, b.o ea stern mennon1te college; 
m s. madison college, box 335, broadway, 
va. 
sieg, martha d., ossrstont p rofessor o f home 
economrcs, b.o Wattenberg unrvers1ty; m.s. 
umversrty of tennessee, 48 mo plehurst , 
harrisonburg, vo • a dvisor to frances sole 
home economrcs club. 
silve r, beverly, a ssistant pro fessor o f biology; 
b.s. ma dison college, m.s. louisiana state 
unive rsi ty; 193-o colonto l lrive, harrison-
burg, vo. 
simmons, raymond o.; pro fessor of chemistry; 
b .s., m.s., ph.d .. purdue un1versity; singers 
glen, vo.; a dvisor to the madison " y" . 
smith, elmer 1.; p rofessor o f sociology; b.s. 
florida soul hern college; m.o . western re-
serve unrvers1ty; d s.sc. syracuse university. 
smith, john e .; dorector of housing; b.s. mad-
ISOn co llege; 208 governor's lone, harriso n-
burg , vo. 
sonner, roy ; execut ive a ssistant to the presi-
dent; b.o . lynchburg co llege ; m .ed. univer-
sity o f vorg1nio , 320 d1x ie avenue, harri-
sonburg, vo.; odv1sor to zeta tau a lpha 
social soron ty; sponsor of moth c lub. 
stoib, JOn o .; a ssistant professor o f physics; 
b .s. un1vers1ty of to led o; m.s. case institute 
o f technology; ph d . ca se western reserve 
un1versrty; 130 p lea sant hill rood, harri-
sonburg, vo . 
st eoegoll, paul h. Jr .; a ssociate pro fesso r of 
busrness educot1on; b.s., m.ed. virginia 
polytcchnrc tnst itute; ph.d . ohio state uni-
versi ty; 193 colon1o l drrve, horrrsonburg, 
vo.; sponsor to ph1 beta lambda. 
stewort, john g .; a ssociate professor of for-
eign langua ge; b.o . college o f the paci fic; 
m.o . columbia un1vers1ty; 42 fry avenue; 
harrisonburg, vo .; corresponding secretory 
of phi s1gmo iota foreign language honor 
soc1ety. 
st one, borbo ro n.; a ssociate pro fessor of so-
crology; a b . george wash ington university; 
m.o . univers1ty o f tennessee ; ed.d. boston 
university. 
strough, mary p., a ssistant professor o f 
h ealth educo taon, r n . stuart circle school 
o f n ursrng, b.s. rrchmond professtonol in-
st itute, 1443 h illside a venue, harrisonburg, 
va 
swecker, e lizabe th h ., oss1stont registrar; b.s., 
m s . madison co llege; 43 frye avenue , har-
risonburg, vo . 
szmogoi, kenneth; instructor of art; b .f.o . 
wayne sto le un1versrty, m o . un1versi ty o f 
rowo , ro ut e 4, ho rrrsonburg, vo. 
taylor, gerald r Jr., a ssociate professor of 
phys1cs, b .s., m .s. vtrgtnto polytechnic in-
stitute, ph .d un1versr ty o f virg inro, 1450 
volley stre et, horrrsonburg, va. 
t et i, caro l; a ssistant pro fessor o f mus1c; b .m ., 
m.m. un1vers1ty o f machigon; 261 grotton 
st reet , hornsonburg, vo .; co-sponsor o f 
modtson chapter o f a merican gutld o f or-
ganists. 
theodore, crystal, professor o f art; o .b. wtn-
throp college; m.o., ed.d . columbia unive r-
sity, box 327 mad ison college, harrison-
burg, vo. 
trelwony, galbcrt s., professor of bio logy; b.s. 
d elaware volley college; m .s., ph.d . lehrgh 
univers1ly, 85 emery street, harrisonb urg, 
vo. 
tre nt, rosa lind 1.; oss1stont p rofessor of eng-
Josh ; o .b. un1versity of north carolina at 
greensboro; m .o . duke universi ty; 473 
south mason stree t, horrrsonburg, vo., 
presrden t, mod1son chapter a o .u.p. 
turner, froncas c ., a ssistant d ireclor o f od-
m iSSrons and student o rd, b.m. in ed. 
modtson college, m .ed. universrty of vtr-
gimo, 815 elmwood drive, hornsonburg, 
vo 
t wymon, miley w., instructo r of mothemotrcs; 
b .s. western kentucky university, m o .t . 
umversr ty o f north corolono a t chapel 
hrll, 1224 reservo tr street, horrrsonburg, vo . 
tynes, lorry t , oss1stont professor of music; 
b. a . millsops college, m o . george peabody 
college, 14 19 b lues tone street , horrrson-
burg, vo 
wa de, ben f , a ssocia te professor o f phrlos-
ophy and brbl1cOI lite rature; b .o . bridge-
water college; b .d united theolog ical sem-
tnory; s t .m boston universt ty; m .s. co-
lumbia unrversa ty, ph .d. hartford semrnary 
foundation, 205 dinkel a venue, brrdge-
woter, vo , member, boa rd o f directors, 
wesley foundat ion. 
wogner, gene s.; dtre ctor of building and 
grounds, b.s virgtnio polytechnic insti tute; 
penn la ird, vo. 
wohlstrom, bi ll1c JOyce; instructor of english; 
b.o ., m.o . un1versity o f mach igon; 91 
p lea sant hill read, harrisonburg, va . 
wall, mary june; a ssistant professor of po-
lit ica l science; b.o ., b.s. ra d ford college; 
m.o johns hopkins universrty; 216 gov-
ernor's lone, harrisonburg, vo . 
walsh, wrll iom o.; o ssastont pro fessor of busi-
ness educoloon, b .s. southwest missourr 
state college, m .s. ka nsa s state teachers 
college, route 4, harrisonburg, vo ., sponsor 
of p1 omega p i 
wompler, morguerr te 1.; a ssistant professor o f 
educotton, supervrsor o f fourth grade; b.s ., 
m.s. madison college, route 3, box 27, 
b roadway, vo ., sponsor of ka ppa delta 
wo tkins, dovrd o , oss1stont pro fessor of 
musrc, b .sc., b .m ., m .o. ohro sta te univer-
sity, 193 colon ia l drive, harrisonburg, vo. 
wot kins, evelyn, o ss1stont professor of edu-
cotron, supervisor o f ftrst grade, o .b. mrs-
srss1ppi state co llege for women; m .o. 
columbto umversa ty, 1023 south dogwood 
drive , horrrsonb urg, vo. 
wot kins, lowell m ., ossrstont pro fessor o f 
music, b .s west cheste r state college, 
m.o. columbia un1versi ty; I 025 toppin 
boulevard, ho rrosonburg, vo . 
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• V J.. 
wells, john c.: head, deportment of physics, 
professor of physics; o b. colgate univer-
sity, m.o., ed.d. columbia un1versity; 125 
port rood, harnsonburg, va. 
wig ley, elsie h .; assistant professor o f edu-
cation, supervisor of kindergarten; !'.s. 
1thico college; m.o. columb10 un1vers1ty; 
1 023 south dogwood drive, harrisonburg, 
vo. 
whitmer, herbert b. Jr.; oss•stont professor 
of sociology; b.o. bridgewater college; m.s. 
richmond professional mstitute; route 1, 
mt. crawford, vo. 
wiesener, leon d.; oss1stont professor o f art; 
b.o., m.f.o. florida state umversity; 548 
east wolfe street, homsonburg, vo.; pho-
tographer, bluestone. 
wilhelm, howard m.; oss1stont professor of 
economics, b.o. university of virgin•o; m.o . 
mod1son college; 813 cherry hill drive, 
staunton, vo.; p1 gamma mu 
wilkins, ruth j.; ossoc1ote professor of eng-
lish; o.b., ed.m. college of william and 
mary; m.o. university of nchmond; lin-
colyn-pennypocker house. 
wilson, betty j.; assista nt professor of edu-
cation, supervisor of special educa tion; 
b.s. richmond professional inst it ute; m.s. 
madison college; box 56, new market, vo .; 
council for exceptional children. 
winn, columbia; associate professor of psy-
chology; o .b. university of colora do; m.o . 
university of ch1cogo; 5 1 moplehurst ave-
nue, harrisonburg, vo. 
winsteod, tenet; assistant professor of biolo-
gy; b.s. midwestern umversity; m .s. oh io 
umversity; 242 contrell avenue, ha rrison-
burg, vo. 
wood, JOhn e.; a ssociate professor o f history; 
b.o . university o f vi rg1n1a; m.o., ph.d. tu-
lane university; 52 wea ver avenue, harri-
sonburg, vo . 
wszolck, joyce s.; assistant professor of e ng-
lish; b. o . westhampton college; a .m. rad-
cliffe college; 21 2 governor's lone, harri-
sonburg, vo . 
zeiss, todd r.; a ssistant professor of english ; 
b.o . lawrence un1vers1ty; m.o . university of 
virginia ; m. f.o . university o f 10wo; 215 
ca mpbell street, harrisonburg, vo.; a dvisor 
to the chrysal is. 
zicg enfus, charles w. s.; oss1stont professor 
o f ma thema tics; b.s. morov1on college; 
m.o . umversity of. kansas, 332 frankli n 
st reet, h arrisonburg, vo.; sponsor of ma d -
ison 11Y11 • 
zi rklc, walte r m. jr.; college physician; b.s. 
ra ndolph macon college; m.d. medica l col-
lege of virginia; 43 moplehurst a venue, 
homsonburg, vo . 
senior directory 
absher, Iindo o .; b.s. h istory; ywca; wesley; 
cotillion club; freshman counselor; s.e.o . 
a cke rly, marga ret h.; b.o . h1story; ywca; 
s.e.o . 
ada ms, te resa d .; elementary education; 
ywca . 
adkins, susa n 1.; b .o . english; porpoise club. 
a kers, wando j.; b.s. home economics; wes-
ley; frances sole, vice-p resident ; dorm 
president. 
a lbright, soroh f.; b.s. elementary education; 
mixed ensemble; sigma phi lambda; s.e.o .; 
koppo delta pi. 
agner, rhomos r., b.s. spectol education. 
alexa nde r, deborah j .; b.s. english. 
a llcroft, ca role j.; b.o . psychology; dorm 
council; fencing club; phi mu. 
a llen, ma rcia m.; b.s. library science; ywca . 
almarade, leroy h .; b.s. mothemot1cs; va r-
sity basketba ll; president ph1 koppo beta. 
anderson, lauren o.; b.s. btology; wesley, sec-
reto ry; dorm president; s.e.o.; young re-
publican, secretory; judicial advisor. 
a ngle, susan e.; b.s. business educa tion; sgo; 
ywca; may da y a ttendant ; zeta tau o lpho; 
president; miss glamour. 
appling, carol j.; b .s. socia l science; ywca ; 
newman club; bluestonc; ph1 mu; st udent 
counselor; s .e.o.; young republica ns; pi 
gommo mu. 
arment ra ut, kitty i.; b.m.ed. music educo-
tton; sigma olpho iota , sigma ph1 la mbda ; 
bond; orchestra. 
armstrong, Iindo c: b.s. elementa ry educa -
tion; dorm officer; blucstone; sigma sigo m 
sigma, s.e.a.; alpha beta alpha . 
atkins, betsy c.; b.s. elementary education; 
germa n club; sigma phi lambda , a lpha 
beta olpho; koppo delta pi; sigma sigma 
s1gma; standards committee. 
atkins, Iindo j.; b.s. elementary education; 
newman club; s.e.o.; ywca; young republi -
cans; sigma koppo; student advisor; ha r-
vest festival princess. 
audlcy, noel m.; b.s. business; newman club, 
secretory. 
back, bonnie k.; b .s. history; freshman a d -
VIsor; sigma kappa, second vice-president. 
bailey, joyce a.; b.s. english; ywca. 
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ball, audrey 1.; b.s. special educo tlon ; sigma 
phi la mbda ; council for exceptional chil-
dren; kappa del ta pi. 
barber, marilyn g .; b.o . secondary education; 
student faculty relations; elections com-
mittee; dorm officer; judicia l representa-
tive. 
barberry, nancy 1.; b.s. h istory; young demo-
crats; wesley moth club; ywca; social sci-
ence club. 
barr, barbara j.; b.s. elementary education; 
dorm o fficer. 
bartley, milton g.; b.s. elementary education; 
sigma del ta rho; basketball; sgo, president; 
moo, president; golf team. 
bour, catherine m.; b.s. history; ywca ; s.e .o .; 
a lpha gamma delta. 
ba userman, charles m.; b.s. history; h istory 
club. 
baxter, anne c.; b.s. medical technology; 
swim team. 
bear, judith e .; b.s. elementary education; 
kappa delta. 
bedoio, sotirio; b.s. h ome economics; frances 
sole . 
bednarick, margaret a .; b.s. social science. 
bell, barbara a .; b.o . english! ywca, historion-
reporter and president ; newman club; stu-
dent counselor; sigma phi lambda . 
bell, barbara a ., b.o . english; ywca, historia n-
cation; ywca. 
bennett, claudio c.; b.s. special education ; 
student counselor; a lpha sigma a lpha; judi-
cial vice-president; who's who. 
beverage, marietta; b.s. biology; kappa delta 
pi; sigma phi lambda. 
biller, d ianne k.; b.s. home economics; frances 
sole. 
billingsley, mary s.; b .o. h istory; ywca; young 
democrats; pi gamma mu; golf team. 
birch, donolyn f.; b .s. physical education; 
mercury club; student counselor; intramural 
ba sketball; a lpha ga mma delta . 
birkhead, rose marie; b.o . elementary educa-
t ion. 
bivins, margaret c.; b.o . history; ywca. 
blot, bernice o. ; b.s. elementary education. 
boaz, jane m.; b.s. moth; moth club; ywca; 
junior counselor. 
bohning, phyllis s.; b.s. home economics; 
stone staff; frances sale; a lpha sigma tau. 
boland, marie e .; b.a . english ; sigma phi 
lambda ; stratford players; kappa delta pi; 
chrysalis, prose edi tor. 
boone, ka thleen m.; b.s. geology; geological 
association, secretory. 
booker, nancy 1.; b.o . psychology, newman 
club; spanish club; sigma phi lambda. 
booth, Iindo o .; b.m.ed. music education; a l-
pha sigma a lpha. 
bordonoro, iris t .; b .s. biology. 
• 
bornhoft, melody a .; b.s. physical education, 
elections committee; ywca; hockey team, 
ba sketball team; honor council; mercury 
club;locrosse team. 
botts, leslie a ., b.s. elementary education. 
bowen, nancy a ., b.s elementary educot1on; 
sigmo ph1 lambda; ywca representative; 
student counselor; social sciesce club; junaor 
class historian; bluestone; kappa delta pi; 
percy h . warren honor society; sgo, senate; 
a lpha sigma alpha, first vice-president; 
who's who. 
bowman, lawrence o .; b.s. psychology. 
boyers, peggy lou; b.s. bus1ness educat ion. 
bradley, bonnie bea; b.s. elementary educa-
tion; transfer student. 
brandy, fOhn 1.; b .o . english. 
bronum, john 1.; b.o. english. 
braun, marie t .; b.o . library science; newman 
club; alpha beta a lpha. 
bray, potricto e.; b.s. home economiCS, 
frances sole. 
britton, susan m., b.s. elementary educot1on. 
brooks, page I. b.o. political science; dorm 
president; judicial representative; student 
a dvisor; junior marshall; sgo representative; 
a lpha sigma alpha, treasurer. 
brooks, sondra 1.; b.s. physical education; 
ywca, woo; mercury club; young democrats. 
brown, cheryl 1.; b .m,ed. music, voice; sigma 
a lpha iota; ywca; chorols; concert choir; 
ph1 mu; mod1son singers; freshman coun-
selor. 
brown, Iindo v., b .s. elementary education; 
wesley; spanish club; newman club; zeta 
tau alpha. 
browning, pamela o.; b.s. business education; 
ywca; pi omega pi, secretory. 
browning, pamela o .; b.s. business education; 
ywca; pi omega pi, secretory. 
bullard, kathleen; b .s. education. 
bullock, Iindo 1.; b .m.ed. music education; 
sigma phi lambda, bond; sigma alpha iota; 
kappa delta p1, secretory; phi mu, 
buorq, susan 1.; b.s. elementary education, 
ywca, young republ icans; moth club; zeta 
tau alpha. 
burgess, janet 1.; b .s. home economics; mer-
cury club; orchesis; 4-h a lumni, president; 
frances sate; st udent counselor; phi omi-
cron ta u; wesley; s.e.o. 
burke, carol h .; b.s. elementary educat ion; 
ywca; bluestone, editor; percy h. warren 
honor society; who's who; phi mu; s .e.o .; 
kappa delta pi; outstanding senior. 
burkholder, sue m.; b.s. physical education; 
woo. 
bussey, marilyn e.; b.s. physical education; 
mercury club; bowling club, basketball 
team; tennis team; dorm o fficer. 
codmus, shirley e .; b.o . spanish; spanish 
club; bowling club. 
cappeto, michael o .; b.o . biology; breeze; 
s1gmo phi eps1lon, president ; s.g.o., presi-
d ent; outstanding senior. 
campbell, connie r., b.s. special education; 
c.e.c. 
corbaugh, wayne w., b.sh. business odmina-
strotion, tau kappa epsilon. 
carpenter, phyllis g ., b.s. elementary educa-
tion, ywca; w.o .o , s.e.o. 
carr, mondy j.; b.m.ed. music; s1gmo odpho 
10to; newman club; choral ensemble; a lpha 
s1gmo alpha. 
cortc r, gloria o .; b .o . french , politacol science; 
ywca; young democrats; kappa delta, phi 
gamma mu. 
carter, Iindo m .; b.o . english; sigma phi 
lambda; standards committee; blucstone; 
kappa delta p1; zeta tau alpha. 
case, priscilla w.; elementary education; pi 
gamma mu. 
ca ssoda, nancy 1.; b.s. elementary educat1on; 
ywca. 
cholker, saundra 1., b.s . history; dorm officer; 
elections comm1ttee; ponhellen1c represen-
tative, judicial advisor; zeta tau alpha. 
chopplc, bonnie a .; b .s. art; kappa pi; south-
eastern college oris conference. 
chornock, ellen e .; b.s . business; newman 
club. 
christian, sue e ., b m.ed. music, sigma a lpha 
iota, madison singers; concert choir. 
cimburkc, sondra k., b.s. phys1col educot1on; 
alpha gamma delta. 
clark, donna j.; b.s. moth; sgo representa-
t ive; moth club; s.e.o .• secretory. 
clark, morg1e e.; b.o . english . 
clegg, barbara a .; b.o . library science; pan-
hellenic counctl; alpha beta alpha; student 
advisor; sigma kappa, corresponding secre-
tory. 
clements, myra e.; b.s. chem1stry; breeze; 
ywca; junior elections comm1ttee; blue-
stone. 
colby, kimberly d .; b .s. physical educa tion. 
combs, gail s.; b.s. english. 
cook, carolyn 1.; b.s . physical education; mer-
cury club; woo, alpha stgmo alpha, second 
vice-president. 
coolbaugh, cynthia 1.; b.s. psychology; s.g.o ., 
legislot1ve vice-president; alpha sigma al-
pha; who's who; outstanding senior. 
cooper, judith r.; b.o . moth, wesley; ywca, 
moth club, kappa delta pi 
cornwall, barbara a .; b.o . english; judicial 
representative. 
corso, lucinda o .; b.s. ea rly childhood educa-
tion; alpha sigma alpha. 
cosby, pamela lee; b.o . art; chrysa lis, edi-
tor; do~m president; criterion club; sigma 
s1gmo s1gmo . 
cox, el izabeth o .; b.m.ed. music. 
crickord, sally 1.; b.s. physical educa tion; ten-
nis team; mercury club; woo; parliamen-
tarian; sophomore class; honor council, 
vice -president; a lpha sigma tau. 
crider, lisa e.; b.s. eiementory education; ten-
nis tea m; mercury club; woo; republican 
club; student activit ies committee, choir-
man; student counselor; a lpha gamma 
delta. 
crim, e lizabeth a .; b.s. home economics; 
ywca; frances sole; german club; phi mu. 
crismond, dianne c.; b.s. moth; moth club; 
ywca; bsu. 
cross, carol a .; b.s. art; bsu; ywca; kappa pi. 
croy, Iindo 1.; b.s. elementary educa tion; stu-
dent counselor. 
cullop, shirley j.; b.s. history; sigma phi 
lambda ; young democrats; s.e .o .; kappa 
delta pi; pi gamma mu. 
curry, Iindo 1.; b.s. e lementary education ; 
alpha g a mma delta. 
curtis, d orothy e.; b.s. e lementary educa tion; 
chorus ywca; porpoise club; phi mu. 
datbow, Iindo j .; b.s. e lementary educa tion; 
n.e.o .; sesame club. 
dorcus, sheory a .; b.o . library science; con-
cert choir; ywca cabinet; freshman coun-
selor; a lpha beta a lpha. 
davidson, o lmo m.; b.s. e lementary educa-
t ion; ywca. 
davis, bettie a .; b.s. pre-med.; ywca; wesley; 
big weekend committee. 
davis, jean J.; o.o . r • .,.,en; phi sigma iota; 
french club; sigma phi lambda; kappa 
delta pi. 
davis, Iindo f .; b.s. social work. 
dawson, ann; b.s. moth; socia l committee 
moth club; a lpha sigma tau, treasurer. 
dean, deborah a .; b.s. business. 
defillipo, sharon o .; b.o . spanish; spanish 
club; ywca; phi mu; ponhellenic represen-
ta tive. 
deisher, fronkie c.; b.s. elementary education; 
ywca; sigma phi lambda; sigma alpha iota; 
concert choir. 
dentoon, terry a .; b.s. moth; recreation coun-
ci l; moth club; kappa delta pi ; sigma phi 
lambda. 
depriest, ma rtha m.; b.o . history. 
dickerson, brenda s.; b .s. elementary educa-
t ion; sigma kappa. 
dickerson., deborah 1.; b.s. home economics; 
frances sole; wesley; kappa delta. 
dixon, Iindo 1.; b .o . english. 
doerflein, donna d .; b.s. e lementary educa-
t ion; a lpha sigma a lpha; s.e .a . 
dominquez, moria s.; b.o . spanish; spanish 
club, criterion club. 
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dove, sharon e .; b.s. m.ed.; secretory of con-
cert choir. 
drescher, ke ith d.; b.s. biology; chaplain, tau 
kappa epsilon; resident advisor. 
dudley, helen a .; b.s. biology. 
eostep, barbara a .; b.o. library science; vice-
president, alpha beta alpha; young repub-
licans; s.e.o.; pi ga mma mu. 
eaton, roynine a .; b.s. home economics; por-
homentorion, senior class; zeta tau alpha; 
frances soles home economics club; phi 
omicron tau; senior representative, student 
faculty home economics committee; out-
standing senior. 
edwards, betty b.; b.s. history; chapla in of 
alpha gamma delta. 
edwards, ethel a .; library science. 
click, louronno 1.; b.o. english . 
e nglish, frank e.; b.o . english; president, phi 
olphi pi; outstanding senior. 
e nnis, dorothy s .; b.s. elementary education . 
erdmon, richard c.; b.s. political science. 
ericson, bonnie r.; b. s. account ing. 
erwin, Iindo b.; music, bassoon. 
eubank, pamela w.; b .s. special education; 
alpha gamma delta; council for excep-
t ional children. 
croun, lois e .; b.o . english; zeta tau alpha. 
evans, nancy m.; b.s. business odministro· 
tion, kappa delta; phi omega pi honor fra -
ternity. 
foidley, martha 1.; b.s. home economics; pub-
lic relations chairman for sigma sigma 
sigma. 
foriss, rulio 1.; english. 
form er, iris v.; b.o . political sc1ence; sigma 
sigma sigma. 
foulett e, sheryn d .; b .s. home economics. 
feogons, Iindo k.; b .s. home economics; phi 
omicron tau; home economics honor soci-
ety; vice-president, a lpha gamma delta. 
fisher, constance s.; b .s. chemistry; presi-
dent, honor council; sigma phi lambda; 
alpha sigma alpha, percy h . warren honor 
society. 
fisher, cynthia s.; b.s. elementary education. 
fitzgerald, rebecca j:; b.o . social science & 
h 1story; wesley fo undation . 
flet cher, barbara a .; b.o. english. 
fling, gloria m.; bachelor o f music educat ion; 
madison college chorale; menc; sigma al-
pha iota. sigma phi lambda. 
fl ora , michelle e.; b.s. elementary education 
& library science; alpha sigma alpha, 
corresponding secretory; senior class treas-
urer; alpha beta alpha; student education 
a ssociat ion. 
fl oyd, mary anne; b.s. moth; phi mu, assis-
tant soc1ol chairman; moth club, treasurer. 
flynn, catherine 1.; b.s. elementary education. 
fogle, sondra p.; b.s. elementary education . 
forb es, susan p.; b.m.ed. music education; 
orchestra ; music educators notional confer-
ence; wesley director; singers; string quar-
tet. 
forlono, moria k.; b.s. elementary education. 
foy, barbara j; b .s. moth, resident assistant, 
dingledine dormitory. 
francis, potric•o a .; b.s. english. 
funkhouser, clegett s.; b.s. business; p1 
omega pi. 
gaines, sheri 1., b.o . art; ywca, girl's chorus; 
kappa p i. 
garber, sondra g .; b.s. english; sigma ph1 
lambda. 
g arrett, nino k.; b .s. history; german club; 
social science club. 
garrison, rose m.; b.s. home econom1cs; sigma 
ph1 lambda 
gilchrist, sha ron e:; b.s. h1story; ywca ; new-
man cl~b; .elect1ons committee; porliomen-
tonon, run•or class; sgo representative· al-
pha sigma tau ' 
g!ll, patricio e.; b.o. moth sigma kappa. 
g1lley, nino b., b.o . french. 
gilmore, theresa r., b.s. elementary education 
glospie, ruonito 1.; b.s. moth; college bond; 
moth club; s.e a .; ywca. 
glenn, james f.; b.s. business; golf team. 
gochenour, lynn s.; b.o h istory; s1gmo ph1 
lambda. 
g oebel, barbara j .; b.s. home economics; 
ywca; ~ronce.s sole; "!'estminster fellowship, 
grafton_, Iindo r.; b.s. h1story; ywca, orches1s. 
gray, gilbert r.; b.s. social science. 
g riffith, barbara a .; b.s. home economics; 
.d~rm presic:!ent; sigma kappa. 
gr~fflth, marilyn a .; b.s. home economics· 
frances sole, reporter; phi omicron tau; 4-h 
alumnae. 
guengerich, susan a .; b .m .ed. music, college 
orchestra. 
guy, jessica j ,; b .m.ed. voice; kappa delta pi · 
sigma alpha iota; sigma phi lambda; cor: 
lege bond. 
hall, charlotte c .; b.o. social work 
hall, stewart m., b.s. speech. 
hammer, margaret j.: b .s. social science· 
ywca; wesley; pi gamma mu; s.e .o . ' 
hammond, leslie w.; b .s. history; sigma phi 
lambda; horombee; tau kappa epsilon. 
horbeck, fo1th o.; b.o . english· sesame club· 
student advisor; newman ciub standard; . ' comm1ttee. 
hardesty, Iindo r .; b.s. elementary education. 
hardin, carol d ; b.s. phys1col education, 
mercury club, bowling club, woo, lacrosse 
team, sgo, judicia l advisor; alpha sigma 
alpha. 
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hardy, emily v.; b.s. physical educot1on; woo; 
mercury club; bluestone, editor; alpha 
sigma alpha; outstanding senior. 
horkins, sue o ., b a . art; tau kappa epsilon 
sweetheart; ze ro tau a lpha. 
harman, christine a , b.s special education 
harriman, cond1s m.; b .s. elementary educa-
t ion ; newman club; ph1 mu. 
harris, roan e ., b.o english 
harroll, beverly a ., b.s home economics; 
frances sole; secretory, sophomore class; 
ponhellenic council; big weekend commit-
tee; alpha sigma tau. 
hart, ellen c., b.s. home economiCS, frances 
sole. 
hart, suzanne b ., b .s. early childhood edu-
cation; concert choar . 
hartman, diane k.; b.s. sociology. 
hartman, gloria 1 ; b.s. moth; moth club, ses-
ame club. 
hartman, romes e , b.s. business. 
hatcher, susan o ., b .s. elementary education. 
haught, elo~ne; b.o . moth. 
howkinson, bonnie e.; b.o. communicot ion 
arts, sigma ph1 lambda . 
healy, morc•o h ., b.s. phys•col educot•on. 
heatwole, catharine m ., b.s. speech and 
dromo; canterbury club, stratford players, 
best oct ress. 
heatwole, janice o ., b.s. soc10I work 
heotwole, wayne e., b.s. business; sgo, cor-
responding secretory; big weekend com-
mittee; tau kappa epsilon, president, Inter-
fraternity council, secretory. 
hebron, james d.; b.m.ed . music; stratford 
players; college a rches! ro, president; phi 
mu alpha, vice-pres1dent. 
hebron, sylvia k.; b.m.ed. music; s1gmo alpha 
iota; orchestra; madison s1ngers. 
heerlcin, 1ohn c .; b .s. economics; big week-
end committee, secretory; breeze, ed1lor; 
sigma phi epsilon, secretory, who's who. 
herbert, robyn s., b.s english, sigma kappa. 
hibbs, Jacqueline f.; b.o . english; german 
club; s.e.o. 
higgoson, Iindo o., b.s. moth 
hines, Jimmy 1., bowling club, 1ntromurols. 
hodges, bon me b.; b s. art 
hodges, pearl e.; b o . english, ywca; bsu, stu-
dent advisor; s.e .o . 
hodges, susan o ., b.s. home economics; 
frances sole; young republicans. 
hollen, sue o .; b .o history. 
ha lleran, michael J.; b.s. business. 
holliday, carol 1.; b.s. home economics. 
1'" . ' 
holloway, ronet I. b.s . business; phi beta 
lambda; freshman counselor; pi omega p1; 
student advisor. 
hollyfield, helen 1.; b.o . spomsh; spon1sh club; 
sigma kappa. 
hattie, v1ctono 1.; b.s. h istory; s .e .o .; young 
republicans; pi gamma mu; kappa delta pi. 
hudnoll, marsha 1.; b.o . english. 
hudson, betty 1.; b.o . english; ywca; zeta tau 
alpha. 
humphrey, mary e . b o . english. 
hutchinson, elizabeth o .; b.s. h1story. 
Ickes, sharon b.; b .s. moth; bluestone staff, 
sto ff; s1gmo kappa. 
Ingram, goy 1.; b.s. business; bluestone staff; 
strot ford players; christ1on sc1ence organi-
zation, pres1dent; ph1 mu vace-presidcnt. 
jamison, kathryn h .; b.o . music. 
jamorskl, stephanie 1.; b.s. biology; s.e.o.; 
madison college geological association. 
jorvis, carole 1.; b.m.ed. music; sigma phi 
lambda, s1gmo olpho •oto; percy h . warren 
honor society; phi mu. 
johnston, dcrondo c .; b .s. b1ology; bsu. 
johnson, beverlee o .; b.o . h1story; sigma kap-
pa, president; ph1 gamma mu. 
johnson, karen m.; b .o . english. 
johnson, lov1nio b.; b.s. h ome cconom•cs, 
bsu; student counselor. 
Johnson, mary c ., b.o . h istory; ywca; dom 
o fficer 
johnson, mary v ., b.s. elementary education; 
s.e.o ., ywca. 
johnson, thomas w.; b.o . history 
Jones, barbara o .; b.s. elementary education; 
sigma ph• lambda; sigma sigma sigma. 
rones, margaret e.; b.s. elemen tary educa-
tion; s e .o .; student counselor; sesame 
club; bsu. 
jones, rebecca f .; b .s. english . 
koble, margaret; b.s. physical educat ion; or-
chesis, woo; mercury club, vice-president; 
sigma s•gmo s1gmo, vice-president. 
konzenboch, karen m .; b.s. elementary cdu-
ot•on; olpho sigma alpha. 
keller, sharo n o .; b.s. physics and moth; 
standards committee. 
kennedy, randall d .; b.s. political science; 
s .e a ., s1gmo ph• lambda, young demo-
crats, schworzenou, treasurer; kappa delta 
p1, treasurer. 
kent, jane o .; b .s. english; sigma sigma 
sigma . 
kereszturi, reon o , b .s. business; newman 
club, ywca; young republicans, secretory; 
phi mu. 
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kldd, moelcno J.: b.s biology. 
kinscr, edwin c , b.s btology, sigma phi 
lambda 
kirby, susan f b o has tory; canterbury club, 
vace-presadent 
knlcely, dorlcno '" b.s. busaness. 
Iockey, lavonia, b.s. elementary educotton. 
lomb, morgor.::t d b.o. library science, rtd· 
ing club. secretory-treasurer. 
lontor, dtone c standards committee, riding 
club electaons commttlee 
lasher, nancy f , b.s elemcnlory education; 
sesame club; s.e a , wesley, republican 
club. 
lassit er, C) nlh to k. b .s. business. 
leach, 100nne k . b.s. library sctence, newman 
club, cottllton club 
Ieadingham, barbara a .; b .o . special educa -
tion, sigma pht lambda, freshman coun-
selor, s .e .o 
lebbon, gotl e .; b.s ear ly childrood; ywca; 
young republicans; JUnior marshall; zeta 
tau alpha. 
lcdane, mary 1., b .s. special educot •on; kappa 
delta pi; sigma phi lambda; alpha sigma 
alpha. 
lee, nancy c .; b.s. physical education; mer-
cury club; fencang club, secretory. 
lefcure, don b.; b.s business. 
lehman, barbara d .; b.o. english; s.e .o.; 
ywca. 
lehman, kotheryn m.; b .s. sociology and 
moth; dorm president; alpha sigma tau, 
secretory. 
lewis, Iindo k.; b.s. home economics; pht 
omicron tau, secretory. 
liebno, Iindo s.; b .s. physical educot ton; hoc-
key team, captain; mercury club; ywca; 
alpha sigma tau, h istorian. 
Iipke, carroll r ., b.s. special education, c .e .c., 
treasurer. 
Iobasso, toni o .; b.o . elementary educotton 
locke, merrily f ; b.o . psychology. 
lockhart, nancy k.; b.o . seconda ry education; 
honor council representative. 
lockhart, wando c , b .s. elementary education 
loughborough, minno f , b.s. spectol educa-
tion; secretory, freshman class; bluestone 
staff; percy h. warren honor society; phi 
mu, president, prestdent, Junior class; out-
standing senaor. 
lumpkin, margaret r.; b .m.ed.; music; con· 
cert choir; sigma a lpha iota; phi mu, 
secretory. 
lynch, joanne; b .s. biology; ywca. 
magocsi, robert m.; b .s. socaology. 
magocsi, susan c.; b .s. special education; 
frances sole; standards committee; c .e.c . 
manley, evelyn d .; b.s. english ; kappa delta. 
march, ann s.; b .o . lat in; sigma phi la mbda; 
stratford players; phi sigma iota, secretory· 
kappa delta pi, president. ' 
ma~yer, carolyn s .; b.s. elementary educo-
tton; ywca; bsu; alpha beta a lpha, parlia-
mentarian and reporter. 
may, mary 1.; b.s. psychology. 
mayfield, ronald 1.; b.s. history. 
mayo, helen m .; b .s. elementary education; 
young democrats; s.e.o.; phi mu. 
mcoleer, karen v .; b.s. elementary education. 
mccauliffe, mary h.; b.o . history; newman 
club; sigma phi lambda; ywca ; french club; 
orchestra; phi gamma mu. 
mcclain, john r.; b .s. biology; phi a lpha pi 
vice-president. ' 
mcdermott, normal j.; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. 
mcelwee, berlyn e .; b.s. biology; s.e .s.; wesley. 
mcelwee, mel inda m .; b.s . library science; 
a lpha beta a lpha , treasurer. 
mckee, catherine 1.; b.s. early childhood edu-
cation; westminster fellowship; s.e.o.; a lpha 
sigma tau, chaplin. 
mckinley, ju~ith a .; ~.s. early childhood; sgo, 
senate; stgmo phr lambda; alpha sigma 
a lpha. 
mcknight, . bor~oro o .; b.s. english; woo; 
ywca ; hrst?rron, freshman class; hockey 
team; tennrs team; dorm president· junior 
~orsholl; pre~ident, senior class;' alpha 
srgr:no tau, edrtor; who's who; outstanding 
senror. 
markiewicz, judith c.; b.o . engl ish; sesame 
c.lub; SJ?Onish club; sigma phi lambda ; phi 
srgmo rota; kappa delta pi. 
markley, ga il f.; b.s. elementary education· 
bluestone staff; freshman counselor; s.e .a: 
martin, alice r.; b.s. elementary education; 
wesley; ywca; cotillion club; sigma phi 
lambda; kappa delta pi; s.e.o . 
martin, carolyn d.; b.o . history; sigma phi 
lambda; young republicans; s.e .o .; kappa 
delta pi; ywca. 
martin, jacquelyn 1.; b .s. home economics· 
ywca; frances sole; girl's chorus; germo~ 
club. 
martin, frank t .; b.s. business. 
martin, mary a .; b.o . moth. 
martin, pamela k.; b.s. library science; ywca. 
mason, sue b.; b.s . elementary education. 
mason, william r.; b.s. physical education· phi 
kappa beta, vice-president. ' 
masterson, lynn a .; b.s. physical educat ion; 
mercury club; fencng team· student ad-
visor; kappa delta; hockey team; porpoise 
club. 
mathia s, cheryl d .; b.s. home economics · 
frances so le; sigma phi lambda ; phi ami: 
cron tau; percy h . warren, secretory. 
mcmillan, terryl c.; b.o. educat ion; a lpha 
sigma tau, executive vice-prestdent 
mcneil, brenda m., b s. busaness; ywca; young 
democrats, alpha gamma delta. 
meonley, alice s., b.m.ed. music, concert 
chorr, ywca, woo, student counselor, Stgmo 
alpha iota, orotorto chorus, pht mu. 
mendoza, blanco r., b.o. sponrsh; spanish 
club; french club 
meredith, JOhn b., b.s. soctol sctence 
merica, phyllis 1 ; b.s. library sctence, srgmo 
phi lambda, kappa delta pi; a lpha beta 
alpha 
michael, sharon k , b.s elementary educa-
tion, schworzenou club, young republi-
cans; ywca. 
miller, helen s.; b.s. specrol educotron, por-
poise club, s.e .a , c e.c 
miller, Iindo J.; b.s. business, s e.o , ywca, 
sgo . 
miller, rhonda b., b.s. elemenlory education; 
sigma kappa 
miner, morrion n.; b.s. elementary education; 
sigma kappa. 
mitchell, 1onice 1.; b.s. elementary educolton; 
s.e .o , german club. 
mizcll, Iindo e.; b.s. elementary education; 
sigma phi lambda; woo; ywca ; kappa 
del ta pi. 
monroe, 10net f.; b.s. elementary educotron; 
woo, vice-president . 
moore, barbara d.; b.s. physical education; 
bowling club, woo; basketball, co-coptorn; 
hockey team, lacrosse team . 
moore, borboro o .; b.s. early chrldhood edu-
cation, kappa delta; standards commrttee. 
moore, 100n f , b.o. en9lrsh. 
moore, Iindo m., b.s. htstory, psychology 
moore, lora g., b.o english, woo. 
moye rs, pamela r.; b .s. history. 
munsey, jennie k ., b.s. early chtldhood; bond; 
orchestra 
murphy, margaret o .; b.s. specrol educotron; 
newman club; ywca, kappa del ta pr, kappa 
delta. 
musser, wrlltom s., b.o speech & drama; 
stratford players. 
nackley, elizabeth c ., b.o. english; dorm 
president, cotrllron club; honor counctl. 
nosh, mary k.; b.s. h istory; ywca; hockey 
team, mercury club, tennis team. 
nelson, ontto 1., b.s. social scrence. 
newbern, ma rsha d .; hockey team; woo; s.e .o . 
newman, eloane k., b.s. science; sesame club. 
neal, duane w.; b.s. h istory. 
nicely, cheryl d .; b.s. physical education, mer-
cury club; ywca; sigma srgmo srgmo; sgo, 
presrdent. 
niorhos, james o . 
nichols, nancy 1.; b.s. medical technology; 
stgmo phi lambda; ywca. 
nichols, nancy v.; b .o . lat in; dorm officer. 
nichols, susan c.; b.o. elementary educat ion. 
nickell, christine s.; b .o . moth. 
nordstrom, karl m.; b .s. business. 
norman, jean h .; b.s. home economics; 
frances sole; sigma phi lambda; phi omi-
cron tau. 
norton, ann b.; b.s. elementary educotron; 
german club; s.e .o ; breeze, newman club; 
student a dvisor. 
norton, karen m.; b.s. physical education; 
basketball team; mercury club; tennis 
team; a lpha Stgmo tau. 
nuge nt, sharon 1.; b .s . special education; 
ywca; freshman counselor; o lpho sigma 
o lpho; ponhellenic council, sgo, representa-
t ive. 
nylen, louise, breeze; zeta tau alpha, treos-
turer. 
oakey, Iauro 1.; b .o . english; ywca; young re-
publicans. 
o'briant, martha 1., b .s. elementary educotron. 
obough, susan b.; b.o. library science; ses-
ame club. 
o'dell, cheryl 1.; b.s. early childhood; ywca; 
s.e .o .; wesley. 
o'hc:na, lucy e .; b.o . english; sigma sigma 
srgmo. 
o'keefe, katherine e.; b.s. social science; 
newman club; young republicans. 
orr, cynthia e.; b.s. e lementary education; a l-
pha sigma tau. 
outten, ka therine e .; b.f.ed.; viola; orches-
tra; string quartet. 
overstreet , susan w.; b.s. speech therapy. 
palena, michael j.; b .s . psychology; phi kappa 
beta . 
palmieri, connoe m.; b.s. home economics; phi 
omicron tau. 
palombo, susanne e .; b.o . french ; student 
counselor; french club; newman club; span-
ish club; phi sigma iota, president. 
poscoe, bette f.; b.s. elementary education; 
s.e .o; wesley; student counselor; sigma phi 
lambda; kappa delta pi. 
patrick, susan 1.; b.s. art. 
patterson, john d .; b.m.ed. music. 
patton, katherine o.; b .s. physical education; 
woo; ywca; bluestone; sigma phi lambda ; 
mercury club, president; student-faculty re-
lations committee; hockey team; percy h. 
warren honor society, president; alpha 
sigma tau, music chairman. 
patton, rebecca b; b.s. library science; young 
republ icans; s.e .o . 
payne, Iindo 1.; b .o . english; bsu; breeze. 
peare, george w.; b.m.ed.; madison singers, 
president ; phi mu a lpha, vice-president. 
perrin, marianne; b.s. physical education; 
orchesis, mercury club, bsu, woo 
perry, betty J., bm.ed. music, bsu; pht koppo 
bela sweetheart, zeta lou alpha. 
peters, soroh p., alpha beta olpho. 
pettigrew, nancy h ; b.s elementary educa-
t ion; s.e.o., swimming team, sgo, senate, 
phi mu, membershrp director 
phillips, donald w ; b.s polt trcol scrence, stu-
dent court, president 
pintye, Iindo; b.s. early chrldren education; 
porporse club; s.e.o 
pomeroy, Iauro r.; b.s. physrcol educotron; 
hockey team; mercury club; archery team. 
pond, bertte b., b.s. elementary education; 
strot ford players, frances sole, lacrosse 
team. 
porter, sora 1.; b.s. brology; concert chorr; 
modrson s•ngers, ponhellenrc represento-
1 ive; zeta lou olpho. 
pound, dtone b.; b.s. physical education; 
mercury club, fencing team. 
powell, barbara r.; b.s. history. 
powers, bonnie 1.; b.s. a rt , dorm prestdent. 
price, audrey; b.o. elementary education . 
prillomon, lrndo e.; b.s library scrence; 
chorus; honor counctl representative; s.e.o . 
pusey, harry 1.; b.s. spectol educotron; phi 
koppo beta, vtee-president . 
pusey, richard w.; b.s. special education; phi 
kappa bet o, secretory. 
quel, paul d .; b.s. moth. 
quimby, JOnice t ., b.s. home economrcs; 
frances sole; ywca; s.e.o . 
ragland, lucy e.; b.s. elementary education; 
ywca ; s.e.o .; sigma phi lambda . 
ranson, carolyn j.; b.s. elementary educat ion, 
may da y attendant , sigma sigma sigma, 
recordrng secretory. 
roynes, drone e. ; b.s. physical education; 
dorm president ; mercury club; ywca, honor 
council; zeta tau o lpho. 
roynes, patricio I ; b .s. business; srgmo 
sigma sigma. 
repass, ann c.; b.o. sponrsh; ywca; german 
club; wesley; spanish club. 
rexrode, joyce e .; b .s. physrcol educotron; 
hockey team; orchesis; woo; madison 
donee t heatre. 
reynolds, sharon v.; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. 
richardson, pamela m.; b.s. physrcol educa-
tion; woo; mercury club; moth club; tudi-
ciol representative; zeta tau alpha. 
richardson, patricio m.; b.s. physical educa-
t ion; judicial representative; sigma phi 
lambda; woo; mercury club; percy h . war-
ren honor society; zeta tau olpho. 
rickman, Iindo r.; b.s.; german club. 
rinke r, earl w.; b.s. moth. 
ritchie, t rudy e.; b.s. e lementary education. 
robins, frances h.; b.s. elementary education; 
a lpha sigma tau, 
rochelle, stephen b ; b.s. mot h; fencing club. 
rodier, bernadine j.; b.o . library science; al-
pha beta alpha ; s.e .o . 
rogers, sue f.; b.o . history. 
rosch, kathryn a .; b.s. elementary education; 
sigma kappa. 
rosner, mary c.; b.s. elementary education. 
sands, kathryn m .; b.s. elementary educotron; 
s.e.o .; JUnior counselor. 
sou~s, marsha d .; b .o . sponrsh ; sigma sigma 
srgmo. 
sovage, helen h .; b.s. home economics; 
frances sole; phi omicron tau. 
schaumburg, helen b.; b.s. specrol education; 
judicial representoltve; sigma kappa. 
schmick, elaine h .; b.s. early childhood edu-
cation . 
schutz, carolyn 1.; b.s. elementary educat ion; 
freshman counselor; sigma kappa. 
sears, gail n.; b.s. physical education; mer-
cury club; sigma sigma sigma. 
secrest , barbara j.; b.s. library science; 
frances sole; s.e.o . 
shank, catherine o .; b.s. english . 
sharpes, mary o .; b.o. rroth; wesley; ywca; 
kappa delta pi; phi sigma iota; sigma phi 
lambda; moth club, president; percy h. 
warren honor society; phi mu. 
shorretts, crist ino w.; b.o . spanish. 
shelton, christine m .; b.s. physical education; 
mercury club; sigma sigma sigma; student-
faculty relat ions; hockey; percy h . warren 
honor society; president, sophomore cla ss; 
vice-president, senior class; who's who; 
outstanding senior. 
short, phyllis o .; b.s. history. 
shuler, elizabeth o .; b.o. history; bluestone 
staff; standards committee; alpha sigma 
tau, program chairman, president; pan-
hellenic council. 
simon, suzanne; b.o . elementary educat ion; 
sigma kappa, social chairman. 
sinclair, nancy c.; b .s. spectol education; 
ywca ; woo; big weekend; class day com-
mittee; dorm officer; senior class business 
manager; phi mu, chaplain. 
smollridge, brenda k.; b.s. elementary educa-
t ion; kappa pi, vice-prestdent 
smith, donald c.; b.s. biology, tennis team; 
dorm council; jr. executive council; presi-
dent, omega phi alpha; head resident, 
ashby hall . 
smith, jeonnio 1.; b.s. home economics. 
smith, robin 1.; b.s. physical education; w.o .o .; 
mercury club; sigma phi lambda; ywca; 
student education association; class t reos-
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urer; porpoise club, s t udent advisor, fre sh 
counselor· chorrmon rec council; varsity 
volleybo (- vors1ry archery s.g a judicial 
secretory; student manager of the dining 
hall 
smith, ronald I.: b.s. enghsh 
smith, susan a.; b.m ed, voice. 
sn1der, chrastopher e ., b.s elementary educa-
tion, propoise club; ywca, woo; bluestone 
staff; chairman d1nang hall adviSOry com-
mittee; chairman rang donee committee; 
phi mu, social chairman, student advisor. 
somers, philip a .; b.s. physics; tau kappo 
epsilon. 
spain, susan a .; b.s. enghsh; dorm council; 
wesley, ywca, classdoy comm1ttee; a lpha 
s1gma tau; vice-president (soc1a l) a lpha 
sigma tau; secretory sen1or class; busi-
ness staff, bluestone. 
spickard, elizabeth g,. b.s elementary edu-
cation; fencing club, ywca, bluestane 
staff; deans 1st alpha gamma delta 
sponsler, 1ady I elementary educot ion; sga 
representative, ponhellenac representative; 
chairman, ponhellen1c chairman elect. pon-
hellenac. 
sprinkel, margaret j,; b.a . english representa-
t ive to executive councrl; sesame club; rep-
resentative t o JUdicial council; phi sigma 
iota; koppo delta pi. 
stanek, susan v., b.s. home economics; ywca 
representa t've, sigma kappo, ph1 omicron 
tau. 
stanley, JOhn a .; b.a communication arts; 
breeze; stratford players, fencing club; 
program director wmro. recreation council. 
starling, rebecca s.; b.s library science; 
breeze; ywca ; a lpha beta alpha, secretory. 
s tedman, margaret m ; b.s. hbrory science; 
s1gmo kappa; alpha beta a lpha 
stevenson, JOhn j.; b.s h istory. 
stickley, mary e.; b.s business; phi sigma 
lambda , kappa delta, secretary 
stoltz, trudi 1.; b.s. art, ywca; class-day 
decoration chorrmon, h1storian of sopho-
more class; a lpha sigma tau; social vice-
president, jun1or class; outstanding junior; 
rush chairman, a lpha sigma tau; out-
standing senior 
Stoneburner, datt1e j ; b.s. elementary educa-
t ion, resident a ssistant ho ffman dorm 
stutzman, julio 1-. b.s elementary education; 
sesame club. 
sudol, Iindo s.; b.s busaness; german club; 
phi beta lambda , pi omega pi, kappa 
delta. 
sutton, lynda b.; b.s. elementary education; 
sea ; ywca; dorm & anterdorm council; 
archery team; judicial representative; sig-
ma sigma sigma. 
swartz, caroline m .; b.s. phys1cal educa tion; 
ywca; woo; mercury club; s1gmo sigma 
s1gmo . 
swecker, terry w., b.s. soc1ol work, intramur-
a l football & basketball 
swimley, priscilla ; b.s. home economics. 
swisher, judy p .; b.s. history & psychology; 
s1gmo phi lambda, cot1llion club; p1 gam-
ma mu zeta tau a lpha 
sykes, nancy 1.; b.o enghsh, h ouse council; 
sigma sigma, ponhellenic representative & 
president. 
tanner, deborah s.; b.s. elementary education; 
ywca; young republicans; s1gmo sigma 
s1gmo. 
taylor, christa r.; b.s. elementary education; 
sea; phi mu; moth club. 
taylor, gloria r .; b s elementary education; 
baptist student union. 
taylor, kathleen a : b.o. english. 
taylor, IIndo 1., b.s. busaness education; pi 
beta lambda. sesame club, s1gmo phi 
lambda: pi omega p1: business award. 
taylor, more p.: b.o. english; li terary club, 
president & ed1tor. 
taylor, pamela b.s busaness odman1strotion. 
thacker, hnc;to s.; b.o library science; ywca ; 
s1gmo ph1 lambda, mad1son christian fel-
lowship; president, a lpha beta a lpha. 
thayer, b?rboro I. ; b.s. physical education; 
fare ch1ef; mercury clubs; fencang club; 
donee theater. 
thelen, david c.; b.o. special education; vice 
president , council of exceptional children, 
president. 
thelen, karen a ; b.s. home economics; trans-
fer student; frances sole club. 
thi!!pen, margaret s.; b.s. e lementary educe-
h an 
thomas, sarah d.; b.s. elementary education· 
baptist student union; ywca. ' 
thompson, barbara m.; b.s. business admini-
stration; phi beta lambda; clossdoy com-
mittee, woo ywca; a lpha sigma tau, sec-
retory, bluestane busaness manager; new-
man club. 
thompson, julio w.; b .o . english; wesley 
foundation. 
thamsen, jeanne; b.s. elementary education· 
sigma phi lambda; sea, kappa delta. ' 
thorne, melva a .; b.s. elementary education· 
baptist student union. ' 
tisdole, sue w., b. s. h1story; transfer stu-
dent· sgo jul. council; sgo electoral board· . - ' Sigma s1gmo s1gmo, german club. 
tootheman, karen p_, b .. s. home economics 
education; westminster; phi mu; sea. 
trollinger, lorry 1.; b.s. business. 
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troyer, wlfhom j.; b.s. business administration; 
tennis team; bookkeeper, mcd1son athletic 
a ssoc. madison college chora le 
trykowski, denoy 1.; b.o. art, bond, newman 
club; c~rcle fronco1s, orchesis, donee the-
ater 
turner, harriet 1.; b .s. elementary education; 
l1brory sc•ence honor fraternity 
tutwiler, julio o .; b.s. political science; alpha 
sigma alpha, president ; p1 gamma mu. 
twyman, Iindo 1.; b.o. french, cot illion club; 
french club. 
tyree, lena p.; b.s. business; phi beta lomb-
do, sea; ywca; phi omega pi 
unsinn, patricio; b.o h istory 
volis, moqorie 1.; b.s. elementary education; 
mercury club, woo, ywca, clossdoy pro-
gram. 
vanvleek, nellie e., b.s. health & physical 
education. 
wodford, morito s.; b.s. psychology; breeze; 
baptist student union, criterion club; 
stratford players, french club, hockey 
team; chrysallis; council of exceptional 
children. 
wolf , 10 r.; b.o. art; clossdoy, wesley foun-
dation; alpha sigma alpha; chrysallis; 
chairman ring donee, elect1ons commit-
tee. 
walsh, marianne; b.s. physical educot1on; 
porpoise club; woo; newman club; alpha 
gamma delta. 
warre n, JOanne a .; b.s. health & physical 
education; clossdoy comm1ttee; mercury 
club· cotillion club; a lpha gamma delta; 
lacrosse team. 
way, michael s.; b.s busaness odm1mstrotion; 
men's student court; tau kappa epsilon; 
young republ icans; res1dent advisor, shorts 
hall and shenandoah house, chairman, in-
terfraternity counciL 
wayland, Iindo d .; b.s. biology 
weaver, 1errel e .; b.s. bus .ness odminisl ration. 
weidman, rulio f.; b.s. english 
welsh, rita 1.; b.s. elementary educot1on, new-
man club; ywca, kappa p1; sea 
west, ronnie m.; b.s business odm1mstrot ion · 
ph1 a lpha p1 ' 
westmoreland, cynthia rose, b.s health & 
physical education, hockey team, basket-
boll team, mercury club, woo vace-presl-
dent & president , kappa delta pi, lacrosse 
team. 
wheat, betty s.; b .s. h ome economics & 
d1etet1cs, ywca; frances sole club; cot1llion 
club, wesley foundation; sea. 
whit e, m1chele t .; b .s. english, ywca criterion 
club, porpoise club. 
white, wayne k.; b.s. chemist ry; tau kappa 
eps1lon. 
whitesell, joan w.; b.o . home economics. 
whittle, sharon d .; b a . l1brary SCience; s.e.o .; 
ywca, a lpha beta alpha. 
wilford, betsy a. ; b.s. biology; a lpha gamma 
delta, president . 
will iams, barba ra a .; b.s. home economics; 
frances sole; german club; ywca ; kappa 
delta. 
williams, frances b.; b.o . early ch ildhood edu-
cation, recreation counc1l, honor council; 
alpha s1gmo alpha, ed1tor 
williams, Iindo c .; b .s. elementary educot1on; 
recreat ion ouncil; s1gmo kappa. 
williams, martha s .; b .o english; a lpha sigma 
alpha; bluestone. 
williams, phyllis L; b.s. spec1ol education; 
ywca; sesame club; c e.c . 
willia ms, rebecca m .; b .o . early childhood 
education, alpha sigma alpha. 
Witherow, o 'on 1.: b .s. art . 
witt , cephos w.; b .o . special education; phi 
kappa beta, social cha irman. 
wood, Iindo s.; b.s. business; ph1 beta lomb-
do, bluestone staff; a lpha sigma alpha, 
recording secretory, 
wood, margaret e .; b.s. soc1al work. 
wood, nancy a .; b .s. elementary education; 
4-h a lumna; a lpha sigma tau, custodian. 
worley, sharon k.; b .o english; ywca, student 
counselor; kappa delta p1; s1gmo s1gmo 
s1gmo. 
wright, charlene e.; b .s. business; s.e.o.; ju-
diCial representat ive; pi omega pi; ywca 
ph1 beta lambda . 
wrigh t , robert b.; b.o . special education . 
york, kathleen i.; b.s. elementary educat ion; 
ywca, newman club; standards committee· 
young republicans, treasurer; a lpha gomm~ 
delta, correspond•ng secretory. 
vanity, ~uson m.; b.s. elementa ry educot1on; 
porpo1se club; phi mu. 
zazon;<, co ' "'Prine b .s. phvsicol educot1on; 
mercury club; concert choir, porpo1se club; 
fenCing club. 
zimba, barbara i.; b.s. educat ion, ywca, s .e.o . 
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abbott, susan eileen, 312 porkwood p lace, 
charlottesville, vo. 
abbott, susan rochelle, 104 norman dr., 
richmona, vo. 
obell, brenda lou, 2000 great fa lls st., 
mclean, va. 
abell, gail marie, 157 greenocre dr., 
woodbridge, vo. 
adams, nancy ellen, 9113 oakland dr., 
lynchburg, va. 
abramson, sondra rose, 1106 villa rd., 
lynchburg, va. 
obsber, Iindo anne, pearisburg, vo. 
ocker, wi lliam hampton, 134 ohio a ve., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ackerly, margaret helen, 423 n . 5th st., 
stroudsburg, po. 
adams, anita josephine, 1900 hopkins rd., 
opt. 5, richmond, vo. 
adams, carmen moria , 7402 sturm st., 
falls churcn, vo. 
a dams, celia ann, 2408 cast le place, 
lynchburg, vo. 
adams, dorotny el izabeth, 2444 no. po-
comoke st., arlington, vo. 
adams, john dunning, deerfield, vo. 
adams, lois lynn, bel a ir, md. 
adams, ruth marie, rt. 2, box 217, 
winchester, vo. 
adams,, teresa d iane, 9012 wilowbrook dr., 
richmond, vo. 
a dams, william norman, rt. 6, box 435, 
roanoke, vo . 
adcock, sharon ann, 5208 huntington a ve., 
newport news, va. 
addison, mary eva, 3056 mont icello dr., 
falls church, vo. 
aderton, margaret lockwood, 8 cl ifton sf., 
lynchburg, va. 
odinaro, barbara jean, 8511 wagonwheel, 
a lexandria, vo. 
adkins, angelo renoy, rt. 2, stuart, vo. 
odiCins, merlyn elizabeth, 1309 shore rd., 
baltimore, md. 
adkins, susan le igh, rt. 3, bassett, vo. 
ogner, thomas richard, 11 00 hillcrest, 
harrisonburg, vo . 
agresto, patricio ann, 671 3 beddoo st., 
a lexandria , va. 
oiler, cheryl shanks, rt. 1, staunton, va . 
a ird, Iindo jo, 642.2 tuliou st., springfield, va . 
akers, sarah wallace, 1 OS e . howthome, 
covington, va. 
ake rs, wando jean, ashland, va. 
albert, jondo marie, pulaski, va . 
a lbertolli, monica irene, 7215 g iles place, 
springfield, vo. 
albertson, nancy carter, 7372 iee hwy., 
no. 102, falls church, vo. 
albright, barbara faye, 1305 madison st., 
radford, va. 
a lbright , charlotte ann, 4601 n. 20th st., 
arlington, vo. 
a lbright, sarah frances, 321 n . po. ave., 
falls church, vo . 
alcott, sheryl ann, 1314 stoneycreek dr., 
richmond, va. 
alderma n, brenda kay, harris grove, 
yorktown, vo. 
a lexander, deborah jane, strasburg, va . 
ollard, carol, 7954 boiling dr., alexandria , vo . 
a lford, sharon ann, fa irmount a ve., 
chatham, n .j. 
a llcroft, carole june, 373 kingston st ., 
wyckoff, n.j. 
a llen, donna jean, 1013 s. ironwood rd., 
sterling, vo. 
allen, marcia marie, box 325, rt , #I , 
danville, va. 
a llen, mary elizabeth, 32 frailey place, 
portsmouth, vo. 
a llen, mary glenn, pearisburg, vo. 
a llen, patricio beth, 6333 poddington Ia ., 
box 127, centreville, vo. 
allen, robin diane, 1013 s. ironwood rd., 
sterling, vo. 
allen, starr loveme, 549 fra nklin ave., 
wyckoff, n .j. 
alma rode, eldon forbes, stuarts draft, vo . 
almarode, leroy harvey, stuarts draft, vo . 
olmony, sharon lee, finksburg, md. 
a lston, robin lynn, 757 knotts circle lone, 
suffolk, va. 
ammons, Iindo susan, 2404 marlyn rd., 
richmond, vo . 
a nderson, a lease d ., box 37, afton, vo. 
a nderson, betsy jane, 6995 richland dr., 
lynchburg, va . 
anderson, brenda diane, 2929 putney rd., 
richmond, va . 
anderson, cheryl christine, 71 1 s. 26th pla ce, 
arlington, vo. 
anderson, diana lynn, 2937 irvington rd., 
falls church, vo. 
anderson, joon marie, 6217 obi lene st., 
springfield, va. 
anderson, john hamilton, 207 bellview ave., 
winchest er, va . 
anderson, judith marie, 91 17 poll st., 
a lexandria , vo. 
anderson, katherine louise, 225 grayson, 
portsmouth, va. 
anderson, lauren ann, 11 3 south st., 
clifton forge, vo. 
anderson, loretto dena, 21 17 cunningham, 
hampton, va . 
anderson, Q<Jtricio mary, columbus, n .j. 
anderson, rebecca sue, dolly ann drive, 
covington, vo. 
anderson, thomas dole, 6217 abilene st., 
springfield, va. 
anderton, carolyn moore, saluda, va. 
• 
-• - • 
• - • • -. - ··-
a ndes, nancy jean, rt. I , grottoes, va. 
andrew, mori vlodimer, 995 south main, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
a ndrews, a lice ann, box 229, rt. :1t 1, 
gretna, vo. 
ondros, thoma s lee, 1708 george mason dr., 
arlington, va . 
ongle, susan eugenia, 2518 avalon ave., 
n.w. , roanoke, vo. 
onniw, nibals, 161 4 locust ave., 
charlottesville, vo. 
a nthony, carol doris, 62 shady lone, 
trenton, n.j. 
a pplega t e, joel, 29 morgan st., 
bergenfield, n.j. 
appling, carol jean, 2 19 s. jenkins st., 
a lexandria , vo. 
a roson, sora christine, 64 sullivan ottawa , 
ontario, canada 
archibald, adair louise, 1425 indian river rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
archibald, cla ire gladys, 1425 indian river 
rd., virginia beach , vo. 
archibald, pauline emma, 1425 indian river 
rd., virginia beach, vo . 
a rgenzio, mary patricio, 7108 wheeler rd., 
richmond, vo. 
a rmentrout, dono 1., 32 inglewood dr., 
hampton, vo . 
armentrout, janice miller, keezletown, vo. 
a rmentrout , kitty i rene, 340 franklin st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
arment rout , marlys rebecca , keezletown, vo. 
a rmentrout, susan catherine, keezletown, vo. 
a rmes, nancy eleanor, II 06 e. second st., 
rich lands, vo . 
a rmstrong, Iindo constance, 9 16 neptune 
ave., virginia beach, va. 
armstrong, nancy ellen, 2650 valley a ve., 
winchester, vo . 
a rmstrong, richard lee, west augusta , vo. 
a rmst rong, wilma louise, I 02 joan circle, 
staunton, vo . 
arnold, jutre elaine, omelioJ va. 
a rnold, robert daniel, marshall, va. 
oronian, lenore dennison, 901 register pkwy., 
richmond, va. 
orrington, phyllis anne, vinton, vo. 
artz, deborah onn, rt. 1, strasBurg, vo. 
ashby, harvey wallace, 1420 s. main, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
oshcraft, charles edgar, rt. 2, strosbourg, vo . 
assid, rhonda jo, 51 link rood, 
waynesboro, vo. 
astroth, janet e ., chalfont, po. 
astin, peggy d iane, 335 terry ave. , 
danville, vo. 
a szman, lois marjorie, 8509 stable dr., 
a lexandria , va. 
atchlet, lin'do jot, lowvertville, vo . 
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atkins, linda jeanne, 426 somford ave., 
westfield, n.j. 
atkinson, janice lynn, 211 oak forest rd., 
catonsville, md. 
atkinson, mary lynne, 618 upham pl. n .w., 
vrenna, vo. 
otkisson, susan wayne, elkton, vo 
audley, noel ma rgueri te, 1028 s. 20th st., 
arlington, vo. 
ougsburger, esther kniss, harrisonburg, vo. 
a u lick, cheryl lynne, 420 peabody st ., 
manassas, vo. 
ousburry, edgar brownrng, 315 brood st., 
strasburg, vo. 
aust in, c. robert, 555 e . wolfe, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
austin, faye elaine, check, vo. 
aust in, marilyn sue, 823 melvin dr., 
portsmouth, vo. 
austin, norma ruth, gladys, vo. 
avery, nancy lee, 2604 key blvd, 
arlington, vo. 
avery, susan jean, 2604 key blvd., 
arlington, vo. 
axtell, virginia katherine, 718 yonley rd., 
silver springs, md. 
a youb, helen joseph, 1500 brookhaven dr., 
mclean, vo. 
oyres, Iindo lee, 1 524 jamestown rd., 
williamsburg, vo . 
azevedo, mary lou, 3025 n. quincy st., 
arlington, vo. 
babylon, marion, 131 willis, westminster, md. 
bock, bonnre ka y, 8013 russell rd., 
alexandria , vo. 
bacon, franc is eugene, 5405 yorkshire st., 
springfield, vo. 
bacon, jill ann, 57 spring st., bridgetown, n.j. 
bade n, joanne, 6 13 tennyson ave., 
winchester, vo. 
boelz, gale jean, 121 lafayet te ave., 
magnolia , n .j. 
bailey, carl allen, 510 grandview ave., 
woodbridge, vo. 
bailey, ca rolyn louise, 3809 hoynesworth, 
fairfax, vo. 
bailey, clyde temple, box 33, crozet, vo. 
bailey, franklin eugene, box 14, phenix, vo. 
bailey, glendo gayle, barboursville, vo. 
bailey, joyce a nn, 1524 e . ocean view ave., 
norfolk, vo. 
bailey, karen sue, strasburg, vo. 
bailey, susan ann, 871 ja ckson st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
baird, osca r woodrow, 2804 woodlawn ave., 
fa lls church, vo . 
baker, david william, 121 0 reservoir st., 
harrisonburg, vo 
baker, deborah colleen, rt. 6, box 349b, 
westminster, md. 
bake r, joan helen, 169 von houton ave., 
wyckoff, n .j. 
baldwin, mary virginia , 317 idlewood a ve., 
portsmouth, vo. 
boll, audrey lynn, la ban p.o., mathews, vo. 
boll, peggy lynn, west point, vo. 
ballogh, karen anne, 2288 sabine ave., 
lynchburg, vo . 
ballard, charles cameron, box 63, stanley, vo. 
balle nger, sondra jean, 198 garland dr., 
staunton, vo . 
bollew, patricio ann, rt. 2, staunton, vo. 
bone, becky bee, box 179, rt. it2, 
pearisburg, vo. 
bonks, patricio gayle, 505 browicf court, 
charlottesville, vo . 
barber, brownie beohm, box 432, 
mt. jackson, vo. 
barber, marilyn goye, 2003 paul spring 
pkwy., a lexand ria , vo. 
barberry, nancy iris, darlington, md. 
barclay, florence moqorie, 1430 dogwood dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
bore, christrne, louise, 1115 hamilton blvd., 
hagerstown, md. 
bore, gretchen jane, 2389 cedar lone, 
vienna , vo. 
bore, nancy anne, 605 s. main st., 
lexington, vo. 
borkkume, Iindo marion, 306 may ave., 
south plainfield, n.j. 
ba rksdale, brenda do le, rt . 3, south 
boston, vo . 
borlett, mary jane, victoria , vo . 
barnes, orvo louise, 2004 kaye dr., 
mechonisville, vo. 
barnett, jon e lizabeth, 4847 princess ann rd., 
virginia beach, vc.. 
barney, joyce marie, 3439 scottview dr., 
richmond, vo. 
barr, barbara jean, 324 w. whitlock ave., 
winchester, vo . 
barrett, barbara anne, 8218 overbury rd., 
richmond, vo . 
barrett, janet sue, 5943 otnt rd., 
springfield, vo. 
bortelme, william thomas, rd. 2, box 336, 
whitehorse sto., n .j. 
bartley, anne morts, 399 linden dr., 
staunton, vo. 
bartley, elizabeth a llen, 25 magnolia place, 
hampton, vo. 
ba rtley, milton graham, 339 linden ave., 
staunton, vo. 
452 
barton, kathleen donna, 2627 edgewood st., 
roanoke, vo. 
basi le, lrndo marie, 2208 grant st., 
hopewell, vo. 
bassle r, david paul, 3238 Jeffrey dr., 
mckeesport, po. 
bossols, a rturo 1., 111 weaver ave., 
horrrsonburg, vo . 
bates, bonnre Jean, 124 hrl ton st., 
a lexandria , vo. 
bates, eugene buchanan, rt. it 2 , 
staunton, vo. 
bathurst, darlene roe, 8812 fort hunt rd., 
a lexandria, vo. 
bauer, lynn louise, martinsburg, w vo 
bouernfiend, sobrno JOyce, 2768 ploinfreld 
rd., baltimore, md. 
bough, patsy elaine, pulaski, vo 
boum, antoinette pugh, rt. it4, box 4216, 
virgrnro beach, vo . 
boum, robrn lynn, 1700 south dr ., york, po. 
bou r, catherine moe, 3802 stuart ave., 
richmond, vo. 
bouscrmo n, charles micheol , rt . it I, 
luray, vo . 
bousermon, robert dunlop, n . main st ., 
edinburg, vo. 
baxter, anne ca rolyn, 2510 buckelew dr., 
fa lls church, vo. 
baxter, thomas william, 2510 buckelew dr., 
falls church, vo. 
bcoble, ann paulo, 125 wood ave., 
wrnches tPr, vo. 
beach, wando, warrenton, vo. 
beohm, benjamin jason, 2 42 Y2 st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
beol, bonito louise, 803 orme st ., 
arl ington, vo. 
bear, judith ellen, nokesville, vo. 
bea r, sydney jane, college terrace opts., 
bridgewater, vo. 
bea sley, eva 1eon, box 330, rt. it2, 
edinburg, vo. 
beatty, gory lee, front royal, vo. 
beozlie, margaret ann, 1205 mollicott lone, 
newport news, vo. 
bechtel, candace eileen, 14 edgehrll rood, 
gibbsboro, n . j. 
beck, christrno morgorr te, 9208 shelton st ., 
bethlehem, md. 
becke, barbara jane, 6006 nopah rd., 
camp springs, md. 
beddow, kathleen marie, 2301 torleton dr., 
chorlottesvrlle, vo. 
bedgio, sotirio , 61 4 somerset st ., new 
brunswick, n. j. 
bednarick, margaret ann, west point, vo. 
behre nd, virginia ann, 4128 locust lone, 
fa irfax, vo. 
belcher, sharon lou, harrisonburg, vo. 
bell, barbara ann, sta unton, vo. 
bell, barbara ruth, 232 1 dodd dr., 
virgrnio beach, vo. 
bell, barbara ruth, 206 university blvd., 
glassboro, n . j. 
bell, patricio mary, 7 16 orntree place, 
staunton, vo . 
bell, JUdr th mercedes, 716 o intree place, 
staunton, vo. 
bell, dono lynn, box 39c, watts ave., 
gombrrlls, md. 
belvin, brenda beth, 4537 peacock ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
ben egos, sandra lynne, 370 I s. 5th st., 
arlington, vo . 
benner, lourse Iongacre, 847 grant st., 
harrrsonburg , vo. 
bennethu m, dora ann, 335 w. morn st ., 
newmanstown, pa. 
bennett, amy e lizabeth, 9810 old colchester 
rd., lorton, vo. 
bennett, claudro catherine, 6901 krngwood 
dr., fa lls church, vo. 
bennett, judy coffel t, box 272, dayton, vo . 
be nnett, martha davis, 217 ridge ave., 
buena vista, vo. 
bennett, susan m., 1243 triests dr., 
son drego, cal if. 
bennett, syble kay, capron, vo. 
bennington, jo ann, 404 sussex st ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
benson, karen fay, 4 11 8 wilson dr., 
chesa peake, vo. 
benz, jeffrey lee, 915 esplanade manor, 
pelhon, n . y . 
berdine, nancy jane, 6947 wrllow, fa lls 
church, vo. 
• bergma n, juris george, ft . defia nce, vo . 
bernhards, victor frederick, 3208 fox mrll 
rd., oakton, vo. 
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• berry, bonnie, rt. :JJ: 1, hinton, vo. 
berry, douglas leon, elkton, vo. 
berry, martha lynn, 2300 g jnter st., 
richmond, vo. 
berry, susan rocqueline, rt. :JJ: 1, 
lexington, vo. 
berryman, elaine joyner, surry, vo. 
bern, betsy jane, 5428 susquehanna dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
beverage, monetta, monterey, vo. 
beveridge, elizabeth hunter, 106 ringfinger, 
williamsburg, va. 
beydlcr, dorothy lee rosen, 116 s. main st., 
bridgewater, va. 
bibb, deborah leigh, 5600 white oak dr., 
lynchburg, vo. 
bibb, linda lou1se, 318 s. dogwood dr., 
weyers cove, va. 
bibb, rebecca lee, 7610 timberlake rd., 
lynchburg, vo. 
bier, emilie marie, welcome oaks, bent 
mountain, va. 
bier, paulette, 8706 parliament dr., 
springfield, va. 
bigden, frederick augustus, 214 maple st., 
winchester, va. 
biggs, cheryl jo, 8 b~rch knoll rd., 
wilmmgton, del . 
biller, dianne kay, timberville, vo, 
bill hi mer, thomas leroy, rt. :JJ: 2, 
broadway, va. 
billingsley, mary susan, 300 greenwood dr ., 
fredicksburg, vo. 
billingsley, hndo sue, 3 meade court, 
fredencksburg, vo. 
bilotti, noldeen elena, 4 717 brookside dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
bingham, patricio gall, 9305 univers1ty 
blvd., richmond, va. 
birch, donolyn kaye, 13 madelo1ne ave., 
old br1dge, n. r. 
birckhead, rose marie, 624 watson ave., 
charlottesville, vo. 
birkeland, carlo annette, 3509 queen anne 
dr., fairfax, vo. 
bishop, ruth chnstme, 1415 brookville lone, 
lynchburg, vo. 
bivins, margaret eli fton, 218 crittenden 
lone, newport news, vo. 
bivens, sharon gayle, narrows, vo. 
black, morille ann, broadway, vo. 
blair, gory ronald, 1 09 n . edison st., 
arl ington, vo. 
blair, judy lynn, box 612, gretna, vo . 
bla nchais, christione outionette, 35 rue 
gabrielle josseiangd, 93 pantin, france 
bland, ann french, 208 dixie ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
blinkavi t ch, nanette mary, 942 caroline st., 
woodbridge, vo. 
bliss, jane frances, st. james school, 
st. james, md. 
blase, nancy I., 212 governors Ia ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
blat, bernice olive, 9015 michoux Ia ., 
richmond, vo. 
blythe, james norman, 30 Iindo dr., 
nawpart news, va. 
board, terry wayne, vinton, vo. 
baaz, jane marie, clifton forge, vo. 
baesch, coral ann, 613 stonewall st., 
lexington, vo. 
bohning, phyllis spangler, 7014 coloma st., 
springfield, vo. 
boland, marie elizabeth, 2412 corendish dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
boldridge, patricio lee, rfd # 1, 
rixeyville, vo . 
boley, carol ann, 2003 beltfield rd., 
alexandria , vo. 
boley, wondolyn goye, box 43, 
lynch station, vo. 
ballinger, a nn moria, 16 malcom dr., 
westminster, md. 
band, esther faye, pulaski, vo. 
bond, susie ann, box 14, orange, vo. 
banner, shirley jean, opt. # 304, 5420 
n . morgan st., alexandria, vo. 
booker, margaret jane, 401 delton a ve., 
hopewell, vo . 
booker, nancy lee, 401 delton ave., 
hopewell, vo. 
boone, kathleen mora, 3114 fortune rd., 
richmond, vo. 
booth, ellen corinne, 2913 irvington rd., 
fa lls church, vo. 
booth, emma froncesJ concord, vo. 
booth, Iindo ashley, 1230 stenhope a ve., 
richmond, vo. 
booth, Iindo gail, 2312 s. randolph st., 
arlington, vo. 
baathe, william joy, 1702 paige st., 
staunton, vo . 
bardanara, iris theresa, 241 congomond 
rd., west suffield, conn. 
bornhaft, melody anne, 7701 killebrew dr., 
annandale, vo . 
bast, carolyn elizabeth, 2901 barrington rd., 
richmond, vo. 
botts, leslie ann, nokesville, vo . 
bathwell, jane paulin, 31 1 virginia a ve., 
a lexandria , vo. 
boucher, michele ann, 2835 ball ing rd., 
fa lis church, vo. 
bauchey, Iourie lee, 69 11 rosemont dr., 
mclean, vo. 
bau teillcr, nancy ellen, 6016 woodland 
terrace, mclean, vo. 
bowen, nancy ann, 7673 newcastle dr ., 
annandale, vo. 
bowers, hndo faye, 6121 meadowview Ia., 
mecha nicsville, vo. 
bawling, warren g ., 20 I 5 12th st., 
lynchburg, vo. 
bowles, martha ann, warsaw, vo. 
bowling, elora moe, tazewell, vo. 
bowman, katherine karol, 575 second st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
bowman, lawrence allen, 1165 ashby 
heights, harrisonburg, vo. 
bowman, margaret anne, rt. #7, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
bowman, nancy jane, 1165 westmoreland dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
bowman, sharon rebecca, mt . jackson, vo. 
bowycr, wando ann, rt . #3, box 226, 
b lo cksburg, vo. 
boyers, peggy lou, keezletown, vo. 
boyerski, april louise, 5006 regency pl. , 
alexandria, vo. 
boyle, maureen elizabeth, 13 book lone, 
levittoun, long islor,d, n.y. 
boyle, melissa jean, 1 010 fairway dr., 
vienna, vo. 
bozard, william louis, 2550 !raymore rd., 
richmond, vo. 
bouuffl, rohn frank, 124 washington st., 
hackettstown, n. j . 
bradford, beverly joan , newark, md. 
bradford, sondra lee, 26 wolfe st., 
winchester, vo 
bradley, barbara adele, 209 wesley dr ., 
hagerstown, md. 
bradley, bonnie beo, 2637 w. main st ., 
waynesboro, vo. 
bradman, cynthia b., 43 park st. , 
bordentown, n. j . 
bra dshaw, christine thompson, rt :JJ:6, 
box 53-s, harrisonburg, vo 
bradshaw, jeanne marie, 968 lebanon dr ,, 
arlington, vo. 
braithwait e, rodney lynn, 1641 s . main, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
brandt, vicki marie, rt. # 1, rustsburg, vo. 
bran non, volerio morVis, rt. # 1, box 356, 
appomattox, vo. 
branum, john langdon, 2309 cortland st., 
waynesboro, vo. 
braun, catherine ann, 543 duncan ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
braun, marie terese, 543 e . duncan st., 
alexandria, vo. 
braxton, lueresio carol, rt. # 1, 
fishersvi lie, vo. 
bray, margaret elizabet h, 291 grotton st., 
winchester, vo. 
bray, patricio eddo, 326 bloke circle, 
hampton, vo. 
breeden, wando june, revo, vo. 
breen, denise anne, 3531 devon dr., 
falls church, vo. 
brehant, bonnie lou, 10 elijah st., 
norwich, conn. 
breneman, deborah ma y, box 62, 
timberville, vo . 
brewstwer, beverly ann, hwy. 77, 
deerfield, n. j. 
brill, jane el izabeth, 5208 ravens worth rd., 
springfield, vo. 
brill, karen eileen, woodstock, vo . 
bristow, brenda starr, rt. # 1, box 76, 
manassas, vo. 
brittinghom, dolores ann, laurel hwy., 
millsboro, del. 
britton, susan munn, 313 vine st ., 
sta unton, vo. 
broe., ma ureen louise, 11776 e. outer dr., 
detroit, mich. 
brooks, Iindo carol, 111 locust lone, 
danville, vo. 
brooks, page leslie, 5107 dorchester rd., 
richmond, vo. 
brooks, sondra lee, gordonsville, vo. 
brown, beverly mary, 431 moss ave. 
norfolk, vo. 
brown, cheryl lee, 8814 p. t hree 
chopt rd., richmond, vo. 
brown, deborah kay, 7211 coloma st., 
springfield, vo. 
brawn, d iane kathleen, 6420 woodville 
dr., fa lls church, vo. 
brown, florence elizabeth, 3954 persim-
mod st., fairfax, vo. 
brawn, Iindo virginia, 2408 n. roosevelt, 
a rlington, vo . 
brawn, margaret odoire, 123 wyoming 
ave., portsmouth, vo. 
brawn, peggie louise, 4347 tellico rd., 
n. w., roanoke, vo. 
brown, sharon lynn, 5113 bradford dr., 
annandale, vo. 
brawn, sheddon lynn, 1418 locust 
ave., blackburg, vo. 
brown, susan elaine, salem, vo. 
winchester vo. 
brown, william dean, 4508 peacock ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
brownell, Iauro stuart, 1730 tomerisk 
court, vienna, vo. 
brownell, susan marie, b luemont, vo. 
browning, pamela ann, shipman, vo. 
brubake r, susan ann, 64 13 oull land 
dr., alexandria , vo. 
bruce, bonny eloise, box 331, rt. :JJ: I, 
appomattox, vo. 
bruce, margaret faye, 8205 chipple-
gote st., nchmond, vo. 
bruce, mary ellen, 8203 brookf1eld rd., 
richmond, vo. 
bruce, robert dorrough, 3612 seminary ave,, 
richmond, vo. 
bruen, Iindo jo, 3716 donna lone, 
annandale, vo. 
brumback, amy ellen, rt . #4, box 476, 
winchester, vo. 
brumbock, julie b., 1187 nelson dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
brunk, judy carol, rt . # 1, box 123, 
mt. solon, vo. 
brust , lois lynn, 7811 jansen dr., 
springfield, vo. 
brya n, william e., dayton, vo. 
bryant, drucillo, 168 yeordley dr., 
newport news, vo. 
bryant, gayle ann, 7701 marilee rd., 
nchmond, vo. 
bryant, nancy arlene, surry, vo. 
bryant, rebecca lee, roseland, vo. 
buchanan, roger dole, scholk rd. 1, 
manchester, md. 
buchanan, ronald thomas, 1008 ardmore dr., 
lynchburg, vo. 
budd, ruth lorraine, hocks neck, vo. 
budclls, mary kathleen, 4203 wilkensour dr., 
bol t1more, md. 
buhl, barbara zirkle, box 21 1, 
new market, vo. 
bullard, kathleen, det. I, 374th tow, 
opo. son francisco, calif. 
bullock, Iindo lou, 507 s. main st., 
suffolk. vo. 
bumbaugh, edwin charles, 1360 mt. clinton 
p1ke, harrisonburg, vo. 
bumgardner, woodford glen, harrison st., 
arlington, vo. 
bundy, jo carter, 508 ridgetop rd., 
richmond, vo. 
bunting, eloin, golf course rd., 
ocean city, md. 
bunting, gerald lee, laurel highway, 
millsboro, del. 
bua rg, susan lyn, 219 oak lone, cranford, n .j. 
burch, helen ruth, 5119 n . 25th rd., 
arlington, vo . 
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burchom, donna kaye, 1921 n. talbott pl., 
waynesboro, vo. 
burdette, carol ellis, 7925 washington ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
burford, patricio ann, 7120 kerr dr., 
springfield, va. 
burgess, darlene ann, 1720 susquehonnock 
dr ., mclean, vo. 
burgess, JOnet leigh, 1504 gatewood rd., 
newport news, vo. 
burion, brenda gail, 1302 high ave., 
hopewell, va. 
burke, carol hazel, 1508 longfellow dr., 
cherry hill, n .J. 
burke, nancy cla~re, 700 I tyndole st., 
mclean, vo. 
burke, pomelo kay, 4015 buckner rd., 
alexandria, vo . 
burkholder, sue marion, rt. #6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
burner, barbara rebecca, luray, va. 
burner, nanette withers, mcgaheyville, vo. 
burnette, ol ido denise, 6701 cimerron st., 
springfield, vo. 
burnette, beverly jane, 20 pleasant hill rd., 
owings mills, md. 
burnett, corolindo phillips, earlysville, vo. 
burnham, mary anne, 104 chestnut hill lone, 
re isterstown, md. 
burns, 1ano christine, box 386, dahlgren, va. 
burns, jean frances, box 386, dahlgren, vo. 
burns, linda elaine, 480 I stornowoy dr., 
richmond, vo. 
burns, martha anne, dahlgren, va. 
burrell, william rodney, king george, vo. 
burroughs, mary rosalind, aylett, va. 
burroughs, nancy lee, hilltop circle, 
brookside, n .j. 
burroughs, sally ann, moq 2317 marine corps 
bose, camp lejeume, n .c. 
burrows, geroldme leigh, 334 sherwood ave., 
staunton, vo. 
burton, susan carol, rt. # 2, box 2213, 
v irginia beach, va . 
bury, richard k ., leesburg, vo . 
bush, cheryl d iane, box 300, winchester, vo. 
bushong, emery goodloe, woodstock, vo. 
bussey, ma rilyn eliza beth, 3915 oliver rd., 
n.e ., roanoke, va. 
•butcher, karen, 23 lolly (o., 
centereach, n.y. 
butcher, kathryn marie, box 514, 
danielson, conn. 
butler, gory burnside, rt. #2, box 684, 
fredicksburg, vo. 
butler, gloria fay, stafford, vo. 
buzzard, donald dean, clifton forge, vo. 
byers, bonnie lou, millerstown, po. 
byrd, barbara onn, p.o. 551, brtdgewoter, va. 
byrd, carolyn faye, rt. #4, box 433, 
suffolk, vo. 
byrne, catherine patricio, 11 mckinley ave., 
w. caldwell, n .j. 
byru m, JOOn morris, 2300 river oaks dr., 
chesapeake, va. 
codden, virginia h inkins, strasburg, vo. 
codmus, shirley e., rt. #9, box 468, 
bayville, n.j. 
cohoon, Iindo a lice, 2 12 both st., 
clifton forge, vo. 
colder, patricio louise, rt . # 2, box 68, 
ma nassas, vo. 
caldwell, sondra lynn, appomattox, vo. 
calhoun, jean kathryn, 413 auburn ave., 
radford, vo. 
coffis, margaret anne, 406 coftis rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
• camden, joyce, box 125, elkton, vo. 
co melio, cherly denise, 401 granite ave., 
richmond, vo. 
camp, darla lynn, 8305 little river tpk., 
annandale, vo. 
campbell, connie roe, rt. #I , box 90, 
sterling, va. 
campbell, harold dennis, rustsburg, vo. 
campbell, jacquelyn fay, 9019 michoux lone, 
richmond, va. 
campbell, JOnice moubroy, 159 w. 
rockingham st ., elkton, vo. 
campbell, judith anne, rt. #I , box 104, 
sterl ing, vo. 
campbell, kathryn robinette, 308 n. bonk sf., 
luray, vo . 
campbell, lois elizabeth, 7 anita dr., 
westminster, md. 
campbell, mary louise, 2412 crest, 
alexandria , va. 
ca mpbell, sharon lynn, 36 cove rd., 
luray, vo. 
campbell, sherido koy, roseland, va . 
camper, judith anne, unionville, va 
condeo, bonnie jane, box 44-g, rt. # 3, 
luray, va. 
connodoy, martha wingfield, 9 107 oakland 
circle, lynchburg, vo. 
contrell, lucy sanford, 15 penorth, 
cynwyd, po. 
copor, karen evelyn, 7156 floyd ave., 
springfield, va. 
coppeto, micheal o ., 1212 stuyvesant ave., 
union, n.j. 
corbough, wayne winter, rt. # 3, 
winchester, va. 
corey, sharon j., 721 stonwick rd., 
moorestown, n .J. 
454 
coricofe, jerry cline, rt. # 1, bridgewater, va. 
coricofe, mori lyn, rt. # 1, bridgewater, vo. 
carlock, pamela jean, 1345 conneticut ave., 
n.w., washington, d.c. 
carlson, coppie doyle, 211 51st st., 
virginia beach, vo. 
cormicheal, anna blanche, rt. #1, 
penn la ird, vo. 
carpente r, jeffrey lynn, 9 11 s. west st., 
CUlpepper, VO. 
carpent er, karen sue, 394 ja ckson st., 
opt. I 07, warrenton, vo. 
carpenter, phyllis gouldmon, port royal, vo. 
carper, ronald wayne, mi ller heights, vo. 
carr, mondy jane, 715 spring volley dr., 
fredericksburg, vo. 
carr, rita lou, carrsville, vo. 
carrier, lawrence olen, box 841 , 49 brood st., 
harrisonburg, va . 
carrier, lloyd roy, penn la ird, vo. 
carrington, eleanor elizabeth, 331 king 
george ave., s.w., roanoke, vo. 
carroll, constance elizabeth, 3640 somme 
a ve., norfolk, vo. 
carroll, roy 1., 549 winchester ove., 
waynesboro, va. 
ca rson, juanita diane, I 02 vaiden dr., 
williamsburg, vo . 
carter, elizabeth anne, 6701 bellamy, 
springfield, vo . 
carter, gloria ann, 601 chongler harper dr., 
portsmouth, va. 
carter, Iindo moe, 646 woddel st., 
lexington, vo. 
carter, nancy a lice, 771 4 harwood place, 
springfield, vo. 
carver, susan paige, 1436 s. midland heights, 
covington, vo. 
case, hndo lou, 7070 idylwood rd., 
fa lls church , vo. 
case, priscilla walla ce, 285 newman st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
cason, joyce jane, 310 ann st ., staunton, vo. 
cason, s teven lynn, 120 bookerdole rd., 
waynesboro, va. 
cossodo, nancy fee, 1403 south ave., 
south boston, vo. 
cossell , wynne etta, 3804 to ll oak ct., 
annandale, vo . 
cossidy, anne louise, 4700 s. 8th st., 
ar lington, vo. 
cassidy, howard russell, 219 fraser fa., 
staunton, va 
cassidy, marguerite mono, 1756 harte st ., 
baldwin, n .y. 
cossidy, martha jean, 2 19 fraser lo., 
staunton, vo. 
castle, bern h owland, grottoes, vo. 
cotolono, nadine mane, 202 occoquan rd., 
woodbridge, vo. 
catlett, susan darlene, 1757 magnolia ave., 
buena vista, va. 
catron, kot hie m., 6830 greenway dr., 
roanoke, vo. 
cove, rosemary e ileen, box 183, stanley, va. 
coveda, marsha gotl, 260 Iasaiie ave., 
hampton, vo. 
cecil, susan ethel, centreville, md. 
cerny, jean frances, rt. #I , box 185-d., 
petersburg, vo . 
coto, philip robert, 3509 birchwood rd., 
roanoke, vo. 
chace, evelyn m., 117 country club dr., 
warwick, r.i. 
cho lker, saundra lee, 8117 bronchwood ct., 
norfolk, vo. 
chapman, ellen marie, 27 49 e. meadow dr., 
chesapeake, vo. 
chapma n, lydia J., 1818 n . monroe, 
arl ington, vo. 
chopple, bonnie a bbot t , 8807 anne tucker 
Ia., a lexandria, va. 
chappell, mary gra y, rt. #I , box 485, 
d inwiddie, vo . 
cha rlton, kathy sue, 483 vo. ave., 
harrisonburg, va. 
chornock, ellen elizabeth, 723 essex st ., 
toppohonnock, vo. 
chora uhis, gregory wayne, 812 s. oak sf., 
arlington, vo. 
chovis, janet fetgh, 212 prince george ave., 
hopewell, vo . 
che rnouft, debra joan, box 109, rt. #I , 
appomattox, vo. 
chew, richard lee, 46 contrell ave., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
chiang, joseph, I 00 woodridge ave., 
silver spring, md. 
chin, shirley moe, 3551 waverly blvd., 
richmond, vo. 
chiriboga, frede rick, cosillo 383, 
guotomofo, central america 
chittum, cheryl leigh, 664 highland ave., s.e ., 
roanoke, va. 
chittum, wayne edward, 910 cellicello st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
chitwaod, sondra leigh, 7 428 barrens rd., 
roanoke, vo. 
cho, chong hwon, 201 pine st., 
winchester, va. 
chacklett, george oliver, 121 h ouston st ., 
lexington, vo. 
christ, Iindo anne, 6737 wakefield dr., 
a lexandria, va. 
christ ian, dorothy jean, 2013 pel den rd., 
adelphi, md. 
christian, sue el len, 2316 cortland, 
waynesboro, vo. 
christ iana, virginia mary, 2301 n . roosevelt 
st., arlington, va. 
christophe r, roger 1., 1757 central ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ciguzis, moijo guno, 3511 davenport st ., 
washington, d .c. 
ci mburke, sondra kay, rt. #5, box 493, 
petersburg, vo. 
ciuffredo, vicki lynn, 6709 coachman dr., 
springfield, vo. 
clancy, maureen, 48 riverview st., 
walden, n.y. 
clark, cynthia kay, 403 devon rd., 
staunton, va. 
c!o rk, dono marie, rt . #2, lexington, vo. 
clark, donna jean, 302 newberne st ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
clark, elizabeth nell, cl ifton forge, va. 
clo rk, frances lou, goode, vo. 
clark, geri lynn, 402 s. wo~htngton st., 
molford, del. 
clark, JOmes dona ld, 462 green st., 
harrisonburg, va. 
cla rk, margie ellen, 720 s. allegheny ave., 
covington, vo . 
clark, patricio anne, rt . #6, box 358, 
richmond, vo. 
cla rk, rebecca ann, 3234 volley dr., 
a lexandria , va. 
clark, robert wayne, 157 cardinal dr., 
woodbridge, 110. 
clark, sharon jane, 7 418 chatham st ., 
spnngfield, vo. 
clark, shirley ann, I 0 12 sheridan ave., 
charlottesville, vo. 
c:ork, susan lyn, 7807 rebel dr., 
onnondofe, vo. 
clarke, martha wilson, 1220 reservoir st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
clarke, susan gayle, 107 n. baker st., 
charlottesville, vo. 
clory, rebecca diane, gasburg, va. 
clotterbough, rhonda louise, 325 grubert 
ave., staunton, vo. 
clatterbuck, kenneth wayne, 227 creek ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
cloy, betty 1., rt . #5, box 90-'b, richmond, vo. 
clayt on, susan milword, 613 grayson ave., 
richmond, vo. 
cloytar, judy ann, 3312 groveton st., 
a lexandria , vo. 
clayton, sondra joan, rt. #I , box 258, 
tazewell, va. 
clegg, borboro ann, wicomico church, vo. 
clem, john groydon, rt. #3, box 5, 
edinburg, vo. 
clements, myra elizabeth , sa luda , 110. 
cfemmer, JOan marie, star route b, 
staunton, vo. 
cl ine, d iane carol, 444 dixie ave., 
harrisonburg, va. 
cline, william sessions, 595 main st ., 
t roppe-collegevi lie, po. 
clinedinst, judy anne, mt. solon, va. 
cruse, emmett eugene, box 756, 
waynesboro, va. 
cfinedinst , v irginia louise, p .o. box 632, 
mt. solon, va. 
caakley, robert leroy, 1036 toppin blvd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
cobb, betty orehort, fairfield, va. 
cobb, condice celeste, rt. #2, frank lin, va. 
cobb, helen marie, rfd I , box 229-o, 
esmont, va. 
cobb, sora brett, 14 19 robin hood rd., 
lynchburg, vo. 
cochra n, yvonne marie, 1 00 melrose place, 
martinsville, vo. 
cockrell , anne carol, rt. # 2, box 413, 
heothsvi He, vo. 
coffel t , leslie jane, 433 n. rr.onchester st., 
arlington, 110. 
cof fey, andrea barlow, box 685, 
staunton, vo. 
cogliondra, patricio carol, 1 029 kempoville 
rd., chesapeake, vo. 
cohen, esther jose fa, box 387 , 
bridgewater, vo. 
cofaw, sondra louise, 640 1 old dominion dr., 
mclean, vo. 
colbert, christine wi lla , box 706, 
purcellville, vo. 
colby, kimberly d ., 1507 rombfewood way, 
pleasanton, calif. 
cole, ann meredith, 321 4 maryland ave., 
nchmond, vo. 
cole, anne brooke, 7402 chottom st ., 
springfield, vo. 
cole, carl e ., I 07 beverly st ., hampton, vo. 
cole, david charles, 4614 muggfeton rd., 
wilmington, deL 
cole, jock lewis, 129 hubbard lone, 
wi lfiomsburg, vo. 
cole, marcia leo, 1708 baltic a ve., 
virginia beach, va. 
calebank, susan gail, 205 bea sley dr ., 
portsmouth, vo. 
coleman, constance lee, 1176 sheffield dr., 
lynchburg, vo. 
coleman, martha roe, box 54, boydton, va. 
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coleman, virginia kay, 805 n. mecklenburg 
ave., south hi II, vo. 
cole man, william mark, 614 thomas rd., 
lynchburg, va. 
caley, beverly god, 2409 fa irview dr , 
a lexandria , va 
collins, guy fletcher, 31 00 booterseo Ia., 
a lexondno, vo. 
collins, frances ca ther ine, 399 florida ave., 
herndon, va. 
collins, kathryn leonore, 1317 knox pl., 
a lexondno, va 
collins, mary harmon, I 17 washmgton eve., 
charlottesville, vo. 
collins, vicki rose, 2356 leeward shore dr., 
virginia beach, vo 
collins, virgin ia bedford, 6821 norsmont dr., 
mclean, va. 
colver, v1ck1e lynn, 1204 edgewood e ve ., 
chesapeake, vo 
calvig, cheri lynn, 7613 ontione tle dr., 
richmond, vo. 
combs, gail sharon, pearisburg, va. 
combs, lorry david, rt #I , broadway, vo. 
combs, sondra charlene, rt. #2, 
woodstock, vo. 
comer, tudith faye, shenandoah, vo. 
comer, virginia frances, rt . #I , box 330, 
stanley, vo. 
compton, carl steven, 7815 roswell dr., 
fo ils church, vo. 
condon, charlene donell, 13205 koro lone, 
silver spnngs, md. 
canis, tomes norman, 647 s mason st ., 
harrisonburg, vo 
ca nton, virgin ia lee, 2712 mosby st ., 
a lexandria , va. 
connelly, joan man e, gla dys, vo. 
canner, donald roy, 11 0 5 second st., 
south boston, vo. 
canniff, bnon thomas, 660 4 byrnes dr ., 
mclean, vo. 
conner, martha e llen, box 681 , da yton, vo. 
conroy, robert dennis, 10902 poh1ck rd., 
fo~rfox stat1on, vo 
conti, laurence george, 404 commonwealth 
ave., trenton, n .t 
conway, mary le ila , kilma rnock, vo 
conway, purcell geo rge, rt #4, box 344, 
fredicksburg, vo. 
conyers, ado b ., rt. #3. staunton, vo. 
cook, carolyn lone, box 32, newsoms, vo. 
cook, charlotte nancy, 7603 hampshire rd., 
richmond, vo. 
cook, Iindo moe, 1107 preston dr., 
staunton, vo. 
cooksey, jacqueline mane, newburg, md. 
coolbough, cynthia lee, 8704 cromwell dr ., 
springf1eld, vo. 
coombs, toyce ann, 5031 swinton dr., 
fair fax, va. 
cooper, carol lee, rfd 3, box I I 7, 
reisterstown, md. 
cooper, donald glen, purcellville , vo. 
cooper, janie wenona, rt . # 2, dayto n, vo. 
cooper, judith rhea, rt . #3, saltsville, va. 
cooper, Iindo sue, route 2, harrisonb urg, vo. 
cooper, martha lee, 2 p laza dr., 
hampton, vo. 
cooper, nancy dole, catlett, va. 
cooper, sherry lou, 1200 ocean rd., 
spring Joke heights, n .j. 
corbin, norma p ., box 55a, bridgewater, vo. 
cordell, donna christ1no, 3809 stonybrook dr., 
york, po. 
corell , rebecca jane, pearisburg, va. 
cornelius, mary catherine, arcola , vo. 
corneliussen, nancy tone, 4412 delray dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
carnwell, barboro ann, rt . #2, manassas, vo. 
carsa, lucinda ann, 9213 glenbrook rd., 
fairfax, vo. 
carsa, peter michael, 198 frederick ave., 
babylon, n.y. 
cosby, pamela lee, box 3262, bon a ir, va. 
cassar, ivona Iucio, v. teodoro, 5, 
oquileio-udine, italy 
cougill, nancy jean, penn laird, va. 
covert, trudy faye, I 19 riverpoint cres., 
portsmouth, vo. 
covington, joanne christine, 4500 new kent 
ave., richmond, vo. 
covington, vi rginia lee, rt . #1 , milford, vo. 
cowles, martha jane, 5381 sanger ave., 
#250, alexandria, vo. 
cowne, katherine may, rt. #4, leesburg, vo. 
coy, elizabeth ann, st. pout, vo. 
cox, jane ellen, 2703 clear springs blvd., 
york, po. 
cox, deborah dare, 1008 lake court ave., 
lynchburg, vo. 
cox, nancy lynn, 6228 yellowstone dr., 
a lexandria, va. 
croy, Iindo lee, 1906 kenwood blvd., s.e ., 
roanoke, vo. 
curtis, dorothy elaine, h-27 cortlidge dr., 
wallops station, va. 
culbertson, margaret ann, 423 roberts way, 
aberdeen, md. 
culler, howard daniel, 2103 haycock rd., 
fa lls church, vo. 
cullap, shirley jean, 110 thurston ave., n.e ., 
roanoke, vo. 
culpepper, lorry gene, 912 jewell ave., 
portsmout h, vo. 
• 
cummings, frances s1nclo tr, 213 cherokee rd., 
hampton, vo. 
cummins, joa nne lou1se, 524 boer e ve , 
hanover, po 
cunncen, potncio o . 19 1 otlont1c ave, 
hampton, vo . 
cunningham, god blo tr rt # 5. 
hornsonburg, vo 
curran, sally, 609 do le dr 
virgin ia beech , vo 
curry, Iindo lee. rt # 2 lovet tsville vo 
curry, pomelo a nne rt ;% 2 
lovettsville vo 
curtis, ma ry leslie. 9976 vole rd v1enno, vo . 
cushing, thomas richard, 121 second st., 
donellen n.t 
cutchin, na ncy a nn 125 s. budding e ve., 
virginia beach vo 
cutright, tudy key, rt #I , woodstock, vo 
craddock, philhp douglas, 4845 n 13th st , 
a rling ton, vo 
craft, robert preston, rt # 5, lexington, vo 
craghea d, sylvia to ne a ltamont, 
covmgto n, vo. 
craig, kenny clemmer, rt #I , 
middlebrook, vo . 
craig, priscilla dietrich, 3707 merlin way, 
onnondole, vo. 
crompton, phyll1s ruth, 1107 inglewood , 
a rlington, vo 
crone, dorothy susan, 6614 granby st ., 
norfolk, vo . 
croun, lois eve ns, rt. #2, b ridgewater, vo. 
crawford, john coleman, 144 e gillia m st., 
langhorne, po. 
crawford, rodney goreth, 114 north st , 
e lkton, vo. 
crawford, susan sh reve, 8322 blowing 
rock rd., a lexondn o, vo . 
creasy, e dd ie susan, 928 norbourne eve., 
vinton, vo 
creosy, a nne teresa, galax, vo 
cregor, elizabeth a nn, box 373, urbon no, vo. 
crews, clayton derek, mod1son heigh ts, vo. 
crickord, sa lly lee, 322 mo rr st., 
staunton, vo. 
crickenberge r, donna r., box 68, 1vy, vo . 
crider, lisa e , II II maple st ., lancaster, po. 
crider, marcello louise, broadway, vo 
crim, e lizabeth anne, box 7 41 , 
new market, vo 
criser, Iindo caro l, warm springs, vo. 
crismond, dianne carol, vinton, va. 
crist, richard a llen, 841 s. dogwood, 
harrisonb urg, vo. 
cramer, g loria jane, orange, vo. 
cromwell, shelio tenmfer, 328 n mechomc 
st., cumberland, md 
crank, mary jane, goshen, va. 
crosby, sondra goy, box 25, staunton, vo. 
crass, carol anne, 4226 winchester dr., 
portsmouth, vo. 
crassom, tee beth, 4 131 locust to., 
fairfax, vo. 
crouch, karen e la ine, 28 33 belling rd., 
fells church, vo. 
crouch, sharon virginia , 2833 belling rd., 
falls church, vo. 
crouse, sharon elizabeth, rt #3, box 40b, 
marion, vo. 
dailey, Iindo ellen, 60 4 yeonos, vienna, vo . 
dol bow, Ii ndo gre gg, box 12 13, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
dole, obbie, 491 3 dodson d r., annanda le, vo 
dole, moriom, 49 13 dod son dr., 
annandale, vo . 
dollis, d eborah ruth, 6 57 pme a ve , 
waynesbo ro, vo. 
dolton, robert lee, jr., rt #4, box 86, 
gretna, vo. 
dolton, ross arthur, sr., 62 oaklyn e ve., 
norristown, po. 
dameron, anne leigh, white stone, vo. 
damon, micheol a llen, rt #2, 457 barter-
brook rd., staunton, vo . 
daniel, delores, d ianne, a lberto, vo. 
daniel, donald lee, rfd I , box 94, 
madison, vo. 
daniel, karen sue, 5913 n. 35th st., 
arl ington, vo. 
daniels, bryan eugene, 313 spotsytvonnio st., 
manassas, vo. 
daniels, sarah jane, 7 48 may field ove., 
norfolk, vo. 
darby, mortho brown, volley tra iler pork, 
purcellville, vo. 
dorcey, shelio ann, 431 creek crossing, 
vienna, vo. 
dorcus, sheory ann, 1907 w. beverly st., 
staunton, vo. 
dorr, deborah lynn, 4932 n . 14th st., 
arlington, vo. 
dorr, lloyd douglas, 1302 n. nelson, 
arlington, vo. 
dorrin, gorney lewis, 272 e . grotten st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
dart, carolyn jeanne, 1613 dublin rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
dougherty, connie sue, moth1os, w. vo. 
davenport, deborah c., 410 beauregard ave., 
manassas, vo. 
davidson, 01ma moria, box I 04, ashburn, vo. 
davidson, jessie christina, box I 04, 
ashburn, vo. 
davidson, mark gtouss, rt. #2, holland, vo. 
davidson, shirley a nne, 9 woodside dr., 
milford, del. 
davies, vera ghelson, 41 3 1 cha m bndge rd., 
fairfax, va . 
davis, anna diehl, rt #3, box 135, 
blackstone, vo. 
davis, o lmo ma rie, 1 16 bea uregard st ., 
fredicksburg, va. 
davis, bettie a nne, box 216, rt #I , 
bla irs, vo. 
davis, bre nda lee, sunset dr ., dayton, va 
davis, carolyn sue, 424 s . lmden a ve., 
waynesboro, vo. 
davis, david edward, 111, 181 I wake field 
rd., s .w., roanoke, vo 
davis, deborah kay, 323 riverside dr., 
sea ford, del. 
davis, helen bernice, 493 wheo lton rd., 
hampton, vo. 
davis, irma kay, box 128, o :;h lond, vo. 
davis, jean jester, 5013 s. 23th st., 
arlington, vo. 
davis, john bowman, 503 oak lone, 
waynesboro, vo. 
davis, Iindo faye, rt. :Jt2, martinsville, vo. 
davis, marilyn, 187 cloverdo!e st., 
sa lisbury, md. 
davis, mary patricio, 2009 fa ll h ill, 
fredicksb urg, va. 
davis, nancy lee, box 754, tappahannock, va . 
davis, norma a lene, rt . #2, martinsvi lle, vo. 
davis, shelio marie, 6704 n . 31 st st ., 
arlington, vo. 
davis, stephen paul, rt. # 1, box 110, 
montross, vo. 
davis, susan kiernon, 7100 enterprise a ve ., 
mclean, vo. 
dawson, ann, defense general supply center, 
richmond, vo. 
davison, ann rutledge, 2612 northf1elds rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
dawson, jackie marie, rt. #3, box 205, 
nathalie, vo. 
dawson, barbara jean, box 214, 
b luemont, vo. 
dawson, donna louise, 221 cypress rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
dawson, judy, defense general supply center, 
richmond, vo. 
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dawson, kathryn louise, 5110 echo Is ave., 
olexondrro, vo 
deodrick, mary louise, 465 cordonal dr , 
horrosonburg, vo. 
dcon, betsy suzanne, rt #I, box 12, 
keezletown, vo. 
dccn, bonnoe ellen, 8 1 5 delaware s t , 
virginoo beach, vo. 
dcon, brenda lou, rt it3, box 286 
elkton, vo. 
dcon, deborah ann, box 815, e lk ton, va. 
dcon, dotty lou, worm springs, vo 
deon, Jenni fer ann, rt. # 2, harrisonburg, vo. 
dcon, julio oldroch, 60 whote st , 
httleton, mass. 
dcon, karen irene, 401 hampton ct., 
fo ils church, vo 
dcon, potrocio, church hill, md 
dcon, sharon kay, 300 s. stuart, elkton, vo 
dcoro in, anna mane, 371 newtown rd., 
wyckoff, n . j. 
dcormon, ira alexander, 219 broadwa y, 
bel oor, md. 
d eovc rs, brenda carolyn, 14 16 fronkhn 
ave., covington, vo. 
dedrick, katherine anne, comsub ron-16 
fpo new york, n. y. 
dec, nancy a llen, holly hi II, oxford, md 
deem, Iondo kathryn, 5028 n. 38th st., 
arlington, vo. 
de fibough, phillip wayne, 1129 bedford st., 
cumberland, md. 
dcfillipo, sharon anne, 128 joan st ., 
south ploonfield, n 1 
dcfillipo, valerie jean, 128 JOOn s t , 
south plainfield, n 1 
dchoven, patricio ann, while post, vo 
dcishcr, fronkie corrolle, eagle rock, vo 
dekemper, kathryn ann, I 002 sprong hill 
rd., staunton, vo. 
delocruz, christine ann, 333 dorset ave., 
virginia beach, vo 
doloncy, roberto ann, 216 chambers st., 
south plainfield, n. 1 
dcllingcr, douglas dean, 4 12-a, n w view 
st ., brodgewoter, vo. 
dcllingcr, josephine ehzobeth, 48 alle-
ghany st., eli fton forge, vo 
dcllingcr, pauline r, 217 ovoheod st , 
strasburg, vo 
dcmongc, margaret ann, 45 millford to., 
centereach, n y 
dcnotole, raymond john, 80 dewey pl., 
bay shore, n. y. 
demory, david lee, I 0500 henderson rd., 
foorfox station, vo. 
dcndtler, michele suzanne, 1521 w. labur-
num ave., richmond, vo 
dcnning, carolyn 1une, 3 107 londen ave , 
frederocksburg, vo. 
dennis, )eOn eaton, 7815 sycamore dr , 
foils church, vo. 
dennison, elise anne, 21 40 orchard dr, 
south plo onfoeld, n . 1 
denton, terry ann, 4351 cormelo dr , 
annandale, vo. 
dcpriest , martha mowry, 811 oae st., 
staunton, vo. 
deputy, nancy elliott, rt # 5, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
dcringer, nancy bronaugh, gobson osland, md. 
derry berry, carol ann, 7925 greeley blvd , 
springfoeld, vo. 
desjordins, jean ann, 1347 bi ll st , 
norfolk, vo. 
detweilcr, juanita roydene, stuarts draft, va. 
dcvivi lela marilyn, 320 caroline st , 
orange, vo. 
dcvries, dorisonn judoth, 59 Iyaii rd., 
clifton, n. j. 
diamond, herdi ann. 1520 mulberry s t , 
waynesboro, vo. 
dickerson, lorry aubrey, 428 Ice ave , 
harrosonburg, vo 
dickerson, brenda sullivan, 28 lee st , 
front royal, vo. 
dickerson, deborah lynne, rt #2, 
snow hill, md. 
dickerson, nancy ellen, 2056 westover 
ave., s. w., roanoke, va 
dickey, nancy eileen, 705 w nottony ave., 
state college, po. 
dickmon, fern ellen, 5806 bottwood rd., 
baltimore, md. 
didowick, deborah leogh, 1121 gloria Ia , 
yordly, pa. 
dieh1, deborah louise, rt . #3, box 104, 
staunton, va 
dietsch, deborah, 7307 ty ler ave., 
foils church, va 
diguordo, john-piero, 1433 aiken st ., 
stouton, va. 
dillard, james smith, 4 7 west st , 
warwick, r. i. 
dillard, mary b., millwood, va 
dillmon, bradley thomas, box 16, verona, vo. 
dingledi ne, emily merritt, 320 w view st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
dinicolo, paul louis, 1728 bellemeade 
dr., altoona, po 
dinkle, angelo phi llips, 2616 n . molitory rd , 
arlington, va. 
dishoroon, teresa madelyn, I 0 spruce st., 
delmar, md. 
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dittrich, nancy franklin, 7619 hoghland st., 
sprong field, va . 
divers, ahce faye, montvale, va. 
dixon, eloone gray, west poont , vo 
d ixon, linda lee, 6216 thornwood dr., 
a lexandria, vo. 
d izc, marilyn anne, 4045 heutte dr, 
norfolk, vo. 
dizc, sue anne, box 26, tongoer, vo 
d izc r, )eonne louise, 4 ndgewood rd , 
wolloomsburg, vo 
dodge, carol jane, 7 prince george dr , 
hampton, va 
dodson, brenda fa ye, 207 dover rd., 
hampton, vo. 
d odson, marie irene, 5515 selby lone, 
oxon h oll, md. 
doerf lcin, donna doonne, 6202 cloud dr., 
springfield, va. 
dominquez, m. susana, 70 pershing ave., 
carteret, n. J. 
donald, deborah cloore, 3 buslleton rd., 
burhngton, n. j 
donahue, catherone louose, 1727 e blvd, 
petersburg, va 
donoldson, judy ann, 204 leonard rd , 
portsmouth, va 
donncll, deborah kay, 1929 cumberland ave., 
petersburg, vo 
donnelly, shelia marie, 531 woodlawn rd ., 
hampton, va. 
donohuc, mary camp, 2111 n orvong st., 
arhngton, va. 
dorcmus, peggy lou, keller, vo 
dorsey, sue ellen, 336 fox dr ., 
winchester, va. 
doss, eliza beth ann, box 274, hurt, vo. 
dot son, isabelle sprinkle, 767 s. mason st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
doughty, hubert charles, exmore, vo 
doughty, joan nottingham, cheroton, va. 
douthot, cynthoa marlene, 18 graham ave., 
bluefoeld, va 
dove, dorothy JUne, broodwoy, va 
dove, george dole, rt #4 , 
harrisonburg, va 
dove, sharon elizabeth, linville, vo 
dove!, Jerry obell, stanley, va. 
dove!, morion louise, rt . # 2, dayton, va. 
dowdy, cheryl lynn, rt . it6, box 395, 
rochmond, va. 
dowdy, lois joanne, rt . it6, box 395, 
richmond, vo. 
doyle, robert edwin, 98 emery st , 
harrosonburg, va. 
drokc, katherine caldwell, 1833 dolmot oon 
st., mclean, vo. 
droncc, lorraine kathleen, 54 19 n . 20th st., 
arlington, vo. 
drcon, catherine powell, 313 olphin ave., 
waynesboro, va 
drcscher, keo th douglas, 3652 truotlond, 
roanoke, vo 
driver, katherine e., 1275 hillcrest dr, 
harrosonburg, vo. 
driver, rebecca virgonia, rt it I , 
tombervolle, va. 
driword, carol burgess, 822-e cabell ave., 
charlott esvi lie, va 
dudley, helen anita, 1506 n edoson st ., 
arlington, vo. 
dudley, nancy hardy, rt. itS, box 282, 
staunton, va. 
dugan, sharon ann, 6218 driftwood dr., 
alexandria, va. 
duggon, gregory JOSeph, 41 8 woodlawn a ve., 
colhnswood, n . J, 
dutton, deborah sue, 221 0 hockory holl rd., 
hagerstown, md. 
dulok, voc torio anne, 705 henry st , 
mechonocsburg, po. 
duloney, margaret louose, 67 19 Jefferson 
ave., fa lls church, vo. 
dumirc, patricia ann, 35 woodlawn st., 
portsmouth, va. 
dunford, laurie ellen, 964 a shland ave., 
bedford, vo. 
dunn, deborah ann, 2447 shenandoah, 
voenna, vo. 
dunnc, maureen bernadette, 8209 colebrook 
rd ., richmond, vo 
dunson, russell o lon, 4632 willet! dr ., 
annandale, vo 
durrctt, beverly sue, 1016 worwock dr., 
staunton, va 
durvin, marilyn faye, I 06 norman dr., 
rochmond, vo. 
dusterhoft, slgurb)org, 2709 flemong st., 
a lexandria , vo 
duvall, doris ellen, rt it I , 
berryville, vo. 
dwyer, sondra lee, 121 woodbridge dr., 
woodbridge, vo. 
cones, regono kaye, 204 pork circle, 
danvi lie, vo 
corhort, d oris ann, 1819 n . ta lbott pl., 
waynesboro, vo 
corhort, george ronald, spottswood, vo 
corhort, Iindo darlene, rt it I , 
middlebrook, vo 
early, brenda tone, 83 pleasant holl rd., 
harrisonburg, vo 
corty, karen lynn, rt. it I , harrisonburg, vo . 
easley, jonnoe brooks, 403 cardonol st , 
staunton, vo 
cason, elizabeth rochardson, 22 11 forest ave., 
buena vosto, vo . 
co step, barbara anne, 355 miller st ., 
winchester, va 
cost cr, elizabeth ann, 920 rose ave , 
eli fton forge, vo. 
eaton, JOynone ontionelte, 1124 rottman rd., 
vorgonoo beach, vo 
eckenrode, barbara mary, 665 walnut ave , 
waynesboro, vo. 
ccklcbcrry, sherry! doone, 721 blackwater rd , 
chesapeake, vo 
edge, alice marie, 102 n 3rd st ., 
shennondooh, vo 
edwards, betty b., smithfield, vo 
edwards, connie marie, rt it I , JOrrott , va 
edwards, ethel adams, madoson terrace opt . 
a-2, harrisonburg, va. 
edwards, )eonne clayton, 4 Ill pawnee rd., 
rochmond. va 
edwards, marsha carol, 215 porter rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
edwards, richard o lton, 205 south willow st., 
horrosonburg, vo. 
egglest on, nancy e lizabeth, I 025 wolson a ve., 
chambersburg, po. 
cickcr, doone palmyra , bethel academy, 
warrenton, vo. 
ciscle, sondra louise, 531 kottredge dr., 
orlando, flo . 
eiscnhort , sharon joan, 37 16 nolts rd., 
a lexondroo , vo 
clom, bet ty lou, box 205, louisa, va 
elder, elizabeth kay, rt. it I , charlotte 
courthouse, vo . 
eldridge, pot frances, 44 nevell ave., 
new brunswock, n. j. 
cloin, rebecca jane, the plains, vo 
click, jauronno lee, lyndhurst , vo. 
elkins, fronchon dona, 2006 dell lane, 
wolmongton, del. 
c tko, mary ann, rt. it 5, petersburg, vo 
cllcr, sherroe jean, 21 0 mcdonoel dr , 
salem, vo . 
ellicott, christine rose, 54 elhcon lane, 
wayne, n . J. 
ellington, gwen donie, 2618 home p lace, 
dearborn, mich. 
elliott, marcia lynne, arden dr., rt. :Ji:6, 
sal isburg, md. 
elliott, rebecca louise, rl :Ji: I , box 73e, 
tappahannock, vo . 
ellis, bonnoe leo, 121 5 barnet te ave , 
mechanocsvilte, vo 
elmore, ann fleming, 7614 eroe st ., 
annandale, va. 
e lmore, mvro jane, 328 hunts neck rd., 
poquoson, vo 
ellis, deborah JO, 193 odd rd., 
poquoson, va. 
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e ly, patricio kay, 4332 knob rd., 
nchmond, vo. 
emmons, fredenck evert 3209 troy ave., 
n. w .• roanoke vo 
emmons, virgimo koomeo, 242 cleveland 
ave , lynchburg, vo 
e mory, peggy le1gh, box 413 rorro tt , vo 
cmswiler, mered1th warren, box 201 , 
broadway vo 
english, frank edward, kmsolc, vo. 
enis, morodee ann, 7402 onole ave , 
springfield, vo. 
enix, karen jennifer, 89 huber rd., 
newport news, vo 
ennis, dorothy scott, 549 roosevelt s t ., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
ensley, barbara s., mt crawford, vo. 
erdmon, nchord c., 111 weaver st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ericson, bonnie ruth, lakewood estates, 
petersburg, vo. 
erickson, deborah anne, 8613 cushman pl., 
alexandria, vo 
erickson, roseph micheol, 440 willow st., 
bordentown, n. I· 
erikson, diane ellis, 1932 reldo ct., 
falls church, vo. 
ervin, Iindo burton, 800 greenbner st., 
covington, vo. 
erv in, rebecca bethene, 5601 yorkshire st., 
springfield, vo 
estes, lydia ann, 3306 groveton st., 
olexondno, vo. 
eubank, royce elizabeth, 1506 cleorview rd., 
bedford, vo. 
eubank, pamela wade, 50 hitchens lone, 
newport news, vo. 
eubank, sondra kay, 4512 colt pork dr ., 
lynchburg, vo 
cure, pamela lynn, 4121 caroline ave , 
portsmouth vo. 
eustace, carol lynn, rt if 1, box 480, 
fredicksburg, vo 
evanchick, metro r .. box 55, colver, po 
evans, anne lee, 4604 fitzhugh ove., 
richmond, vo 
evans, onzo louise, 7919 spring way rd., 
baltimore, md. 
evans, betty potncio, 668 orogono blvd., 
virginia beach, vo 
evans, david marshall, seven fountains, vo 
evans, frances elizabeth, 243 e . queens dr., 
williamsburg, vo. 
evans, Iyeii mckenney, 4604 fitzhugh ave., 
richmond, vo . 
evans, nancy marie, 8615 stockton pkwy., 
a lexandria, vo . 
evans, patricio lynn, 612 lynn shores dr ., 
virgimo beach, vo. 
evans, robert fra nk, 6202 lorkspor dr ., 
a lexandria , vo. 
evans, sharon elizabeth , 21 07 n . ormsteod 
ave , hampton, vo . 
everett, joyce moe, 435 w. 34th st., 
norfolk, vo. 
everett, sarah lucille, 223 woodside dr ., 
woodbridge, vo. 
everson, sharon kathleen, box 185, 
delmar, n. y. 
eynon, carol e ., 8 1 I I touchstone terr ., 
mclean, vo. 
faber, Iindo martha, 5009 regench pl., 
alexandria, vo. 
fohnestock, cephe irene, sunnyside sto ., 
winchester, vo. 
fo idley, ma rtha louise, 1227 refferson st., 
clifton forge, vo. 
fo iles, JOmes robert, jr., 312 jackson ave., 
elkton, vo . 
fairchild, polly a ., 127 harvard ave., 
mansfield, ohio 
fai rfield, deborah melon1c, rt :JJ:4 , 
hornsonburg, vo 
falkoski, potnc10 )con, 7 madison ave., 
old bndge, n 1 
fall, cynth1o ehzobeth, 6089 9th pl., n 
arlington, vo 
foils, nancy stanley, box 314 bedford, vo 
fomlla nt, dov1d nell, 169 hubbard Ia , 
yorktown, vo. 
farina, concetlo potnc1o, 124 JOOn st., 
so. plomfield, n 1 
forish, lmdo d ianne, rt :JJ: I, box 683, 
crozet, vo 
foriss, alice chnst1ne, 31 5 humm1ngbird rd., 
nchmond, vo. 
fariss, JUlio lee, 2216 combndge st , 
lynchburg, vo 
farl ey, elizabeth alice, 300 bnghtwell dr., 
danville, vo 
farm er, donna gene, 316 mosss1de, 
nchmond, vo. 
farm er, ins virg1nio, hurt, vo 
form er, lynn keed, 1913 wareham rd., 
baltimore, md. 
farrell, lynne dorothy, 137 fores t glen rd., 
fo1rfox, vo. 
farrell, virgin1o anne, 4926 beauregard st., 
olexondno, vo 
fata le, alfred lou1s, 3166 colorado rd., 
camden, n. i 
faul eoner, sharon scott 720 chmook pl., 
lynchburg, vo. 
foucette, sheryn davis, box 54, 
mod1son, vo 
fauv cr, potnce ann, 7609 rudderow ave , 
pennsauken, n . 1 
faucett, henry tomes, 2701 s 13th st ., 
orhngton, vo 
feogc ns, douglas edwm, 4509 elmwood dr., 
olexondno, vo 
feagans, Iindo kaye, rt if 3, 
lynchburg, vo 
febrey, sharlene nto, 5400 n 1Oth st , 
arlington, vo 
feldman, mark edward, 5721 temple h ills rd , 
temple hills, md 
felling ham, benido royce, 411 hampton ct., 
foils church, vo. 
fellona, denn1s 1omes, 313 e otlont1c ave., 
haddon heights, n. J. 
felton, margaret lee, 1329 p1mmit dr., 
falls church, vo. 
ferguson, cathy ann, 4019 justine dr., 
annandale, vo. 
ferguson, potnc10 ann, 9 brandon rd., 
trenton, n . 1. 
ferguson, poH i verne, rt . :JJ: I , box 361, 
goodview, vo. 
ferguson, roy mccloine, rt . :JJ: 2, box 504, 
winchester, vo. 
fe rguson, susan mane, 3309 hanover ave., 
richmond, vo. 
f ernandes, susan regina, 1740 brandon dr., 
winchester, vo. 
t e rrell , susan, 77 wyoming ave., 
portsmouth, vo 
fey, floyd anthony, 3365 chamblee tucker 
rd ., chamblee, go. 
fey, rosemary lynn, 77 pennington ave., 
posso1c, n. 1 
fields, constance ann, box 83, 
lovingston, vo 
figg, delores lynne, 909 sonh1ll dr., 
lynchburg, vo. 
fike, ronald 1omes, 1057 george washington 
chesapeake, vo. 
fink, mary louise, 6718 fernhonce, 
annandale, vo. 
finnegan, anne kathleen, 111 pepper ave., 
richmond, vo. 
fi ore, theresa rose, 2612 ocean shore dr ., 
v~rgmio beach, vo 
firebaugh, 1eonnc karen, rt :JJ: I 
troutv1lle, vo 
f irebaug h, rose anne, troutville, vo 
firek, gwendolyn reon, 34 jefferson st .. 
fredericksburg, vo 
fischer, Iindo anne, 144 orange pi , 
wayne, n . 1 
fischer, mary ann m , new center rd 
somervi lie, n . 1 
fi sher, eileen mane, 3810 reffcrson dov1s 
hwy ., frcd1cksburg, vo 
fisher, cynth1o sue, 910 1vcy st , s.c., 
roanoke, vo 
fisher, IIndo lee, d1nW1dd1c, vo 
fishe r, therese a ., 505 bolderston dr , 
exton, po. 
fisher, constance sue, 16 grondv1ew dr., 
radford, vo. 
fih:, susan allen, 11 07 mcdowell rd ., 
nchmond, vo 
fitzgerald, potnc10 anne, 7640 long pme dr., 
spnngfield, vo 
fitzgerald, rebecca reon, 521 hnden ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
fitzgerel , nancy jean, 83 1 I boundbrook 
lone, alexandria , vo 
fitzpatrick, gerry lyn, 2530 k~rklyn st , 
falls church, vo. 
fitzpatrick, yvonne morlysc, 7704 bryn 
mawr rd ., richmond, vo 
fitzwater, d1onno kay, rt if2, swanton, md. 
flaherty, nancy lynne, 5218 londgrove Ia., 
springfield, vo 
flakowicz, jon, 1807 stirrup Ia , 
olexondno, vo 
fl eming, mary elizabeth, 7717 dobbm rd, 
nchmond, vo 
fleming, peggy ro, 2626 edmburgh dr , n w., 
roanoke, vo. 
fl etcher, barbara ann, ashburn, vo 
fl etcher, cothenne ruth, 4412 ben franklin 
lone, v~rg1n1o beach, vo 
fletch er, deborah elizabeth, 8608 waterford 
rd , alexandria, vo 
fl etcher, sylvia 1eon, belmont rural sto., 
spotsylvania , vo. 
fling, glono monte, rt :JJ:3, box 208, 
warrenton, vo. 
fli tte r, tom, 270 ell1s, havertown, po. 
fl or, beverly ann, 3785 sihno dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
flora , gail, rt. :JJ: 1, boones mill, vo. 
flora , michelle elaine, 2720 rodgers st., 
chesapeake, vo. 
floyd, Iindo leigh, morionv1lle, vo 
floyd, mary anne, machipongo, vo. 
flynn, cothenne lee, 844 mathews dr., 
woodbridge, vo 
flynn, JOhn potnck, 1r., 7521 mogority rd., 
falls church, vo. 
fogle, sondra pierre, 1824 vaughn st., 
south boston, vo. 
fogel, susan wilt, 114 hall dr, 
salisbury, md. 
foltz, richard lee, rt. # 1, ed1nburg, vo 
fong, shirley ann, 8502 doyle dr ., 
alexandria, vo. 
forbes, susan porter, 5401 susquehanna dr., 
virg1n10 beach, vo 
ford, sharon elo.ne, 7 425 estes st , 
roanoke, vo 
forlono, mono kothenne, 1716 wll lewood dr ., 
norfolk, vo. 
forren, denn1s lone, 4 1 s. brook ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
forrest, lorry kyle, 61 19 the parkway, 
alexandria, vo. 
forrest, nannie moore, 137 church st., 
poquoson, vo. 
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fo rrester, robert stevens, lively, va. 
fo rte, JOhn vincent, 519 rancocas ave., 
riverside, n. j. 
forvour, kathleen bonnie, rd . :11:5, braddock, 
hammontow, n. j. 
foster, richard warren, 104 w. college, 
bridgewater, va. 
foster, vickie lynn, rt. :11:1, box 269, 
lutherville, md. 
fowl er, pam holden, 2648 hill side Ia., 
evanston, ill. 
fox , linda anne, 107 w. myrtle, 
o lexondrio, vo. 
fox, lou ann, box 346, luray , vo 
f ox, ma rion leslie, 4309 columbia pike, 
arl ington, va. 
foy, barbara jeanne, 629 JOCQuhne ave., 
virginia bea ch, va. 
francis, patricia ann, 5513 ourono dr., 
virginia bea ch, vo. 
france, ellen norma, 6805 linden ave., 
baltimore, md. 
frank, jo ellen, rt. :11:2, 
harrisonburg, va. 
frankel, kevin stanley, 407 n. river rd., 
bridgewate r, vo. 
frankel, neal ashley, 407 n. river rd., 
bridgewater, vo 
franklin, barbara carol, box 153, 
oakton, va. 
franklin, cynthia elizabeth, 3620 bevon dr., 
fo tr fox, vo. 
franzone, dina bernadine, 469 riverside 
terr., rutherford, n. j. 
fra nzyshen, henry david, 134 piedmont ave., 
hampton, vo. 
franzysh en, ronald leon, 134 ptedmont ave., 
hampton, vo. 
frede rick, susan Jean, s t rasburg, va. 
freeman, susan catherine, 65 a rthur a ve., 
carteret, n. j. 
freis, katherine louise, 2514 memorial ave., 
s. w., roanoke, vo. 
fritchie, ruth knowles, 1608 edgehill rd ., 
waynesboro, vo. 
fra me, Iindo jane, 38 hunter rd., 
livi ltown, po. 
frost , donna lynn, rt . #4, box 4229, 
v irginia beach, vo. 
fry, bertha mary, rt. #4, box 83, 
leesburg, vo. 
frye, mary kathryn, 311 dixie ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
frye, mary virginia , 139 n. grayson st., 
a lexandria, vo. 
frye, michael james, 21 04 n. madison 
st., orltngton, vo. 
frye, theresa ann, peortsburg, vo. 
fru hwirth, nanette margaret, 907 Y2 n . 20th 
st., a llentown, po. 
fullen, sharon laverne, 3508 wtllow lawn dr., 
lynchburg, vo. 
full er, brenda kay, rt. #l , box 226, 
fincastle, vo. 
fulton, mary lynne, qtrs v . nsd 
mechanicsburg, po. 
fulton, sondra belle, 221 locust st., 
oxford, po. 
fultz, myrtle david, 328 franklin s t ., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
fulwider, romano eudora, beaverdam, vo. 
funkh ouser, barbara ann, 531 w goy st., 
horris"nburq, vo. 
funkhouser, cleggett samuel, mt. 
Jackson, vo. 
fun khouser, jock arnold, woodstock, vo. 
funkhouser, phyllis bowen, 1745 central ave., 
furr, barbara lee, ma nassas ave., front 
royal, vo. 
futch, ;. thomas, 6022 volley view dr., 
olexondrio, vo. 
fyffe, esther fay, p.o. box 147, 
west liberty, ky 
gaines, margaret jeanet te, weems, vo. 
gaines, sheri lee, 324 ridge ave., 
winchester, vo 
gale, ma ry jo, 1902 greenwood rd., s.w. 
roanoke, vo. 
golie, doreen joan, 450 north st., 
new kensington, po. 
gallagher, kevin micheol, box 260, rd-2, 
titusville, n. j. 
gallaghe r, margaret lee, 4600 wtllaw 
run dr., annandale, vo. 
gollahan, judith hurley, 1909 jamestown rd., 
a lexandria , vo. 
gallaher, thomas nathaniel, rt. #2, 
forest, vo. 
galla, ga il r., 3316 dauphine, dr. 
fa lls church, vo. 
gomoche, millicent dono, 608 blunt point rd., 
newport news, vo. 
gomp, charlotte mary, 15 millburn ave., 
grenlock, n . j. 
garber, david franklin, 617 wayne ave., 
waynesboro, va. 
garber, frederick cline, weyers cove, vo. 
garber, nancy I. 562 s . high st., 
horrinsonburg, vo. 
garber, ramona goy, 8529 washington ave., 
arlington, vo. 
garber, robert joseph , 8424 skyview dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
garber, sandra grove, box 3, 
458 
mt. sidney, va. 
garber, tamara june, 116 pleasant hill rd ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
gard, sylvia elaine, 849 wedgefield ct., 
norfolk, vo. 
gardner, danny edwin, 6912 barrett rd., 
fa lls church, va. 
gardner, mary 10ne, 1720 reeves st., 
winchester, vo. 
gardner, nell a llen, rt. #4, box 572, 
suffolk, vo. 
gardner, sue ellen, 1720 reeves st ., 
winchester, vo. 
gardner, vicki lee, box 811, 
orange, vo. 
garland, ann marie, 4230 red fern lane, 
chesapeake, vo. 
garletts, jennie hannah, earlysville, va. 
garnette, judy marie, rt . #I , box 284, 
ashland, vo. 
ga rrett, lynne porker, 8600 cherry volley Ia., 
alexandria , vo . 
garrett, nino k., 3011 king st., 
a lexandria , vo . 
garrette, judith carsonette, rt #2, 
concord, vo. 
gorrette, marsha lynn, 6535 deepford dr., 
springfield, vo. 
gorriques, david lee, bumpass, vo. 
garrison, regina white, earlysville, vo. 
garrison, rose mary, 160o colonia l dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
garvey, deirdre noel, 8610 washtngton ave., 
alexandria , vo, 
garvin, joan frances, 3409 bodnor pl., 
fa lls church, vo . 
gaskins, 10mes edward, rt. # 1, box 117, 
bristow, vo. 
gasper, mary "lnn, 1301 w. race st., 
morttnsburg, w. vo. 
gasper, sandra lynne 130 I w, race st. 
morttnsburg, w vo. 
ga stley, michael joseph, 335 e. thtrd st., 
fredrick, md. 
gates, pamela lee, 2501 broad s t., n.w., 
roanoke, vo. 
goudet , JcOn ann, box 132 
quantico, vo. 
gault, lee farrar, bosktng ridge, 
new Jersey 
geer, ltnda s hirleen 1204 e . jefferson 
charlottesvi lie, vo 
gehley, diana lynn, 6467 no. rochester st., 
fa lls church, vo. 
geiger, enc paul, 1529 w wingohocking rd., 
phtlodephio , po. 
geist, barbara kay, 234 henrico st ., 
manassas, vo. 
george, Iindo sue, rt # 5, 
frederick, md 
gerber, 10net lynn, 2727 s tnge st., 
arl ington, vo 
ge rha rd , susan lynn, 1704 old stage rd., 
a lexandria , vo 
germanic, onnamone, belleplain, box 146, 
woodbine, n . 1. 
g t crmana, potrtcio kathleen, u .s.a . engrs., 
med., opo new york, n. y. 
gtesscrt, lynn carol, 5914 jane way, 
a lexandria , va. 
geuder, jeanne ann, 7332 more dr., 
falls church, vo. 
gibb, harry eugene, 471 3 mosor ct ., 
hampton, vo. 
gibbens, bruce gorman, 1606 westbury dr., 
richmond, vo. 
gibbs, JUdith behndo , 4905 beaver Ia., 
richmond, vo . 
g ibson, marjorie anne, 5804 chester h ill 
cite, richmond, vo. 
g ibson, patricio ann, rt. #2, box 109, 
leesburg, vo 
gilbert, barba ra rose, 79 brook st., 
geneva, n. y. 
gilbert, jerry Iamonte, 4503 exe ter, 
annandale, vo 
gilbert, joan luctlle, 622 n. oa kland st ., 
arlington, vo. 
gilbert, karen elaine, rt. 3 box 314 
staunton, vo. 
gilchrist, sharon elizabeth, 7, overbrook 
e. greenwich, r. i. 
gillette, william john, 715 hamer rd., 
woodbridge, vo. 
gild ow, nanci lee, I 0207 roncer rd. 
fotrfox, va. 
giles, jo ann, 5607 poplar hall dr., 
norfolk, vo. 
gilmore, bruce oman, virginia ave., 
t imberville, vo 
gilmore, theresa roe rt. I bx . 7, 
roanoke, vo. 
gill, patricio elaine, box 195, rt, #2, 
chesterfield, va. 
gill, sydney ann, 3816 baleen courts n., 
mcgUire ofb, n. j. 
gillam, elizabeth o'hara, box 127 
concord, vo. 
gillette, margaret sue, 
capron, vo. 
gilley, nino bronted, 1604 gtuckohse 
petersburg, vo. 
gilliam, rosemary elaine, rt . # 1, box 382, 
holl ins, vo. 
• 
gioffrids, cecilia ann, 6632 the pkwy., 
a lexandria , vo . 
gittleson, allyn cushing, 45 north st. 
manchester, n . h. 
givens, sora jean, 121 linden dr. 
winchester, va. 
gla ser, holly jay, 17318 compillo dr . 
son diego, calif. ' 
gla~pie, juantto iris, 6303 ironbridge rd., 
nchmond, va. 
glenn, james franklin, madison te rrace 
apt g-6, harrisonburg, vo. 
glenns, david franklin, rt. # 1, box 97, 
ashland, va. 
gl ick, randy blake, rt. I 
dayton, vo. 
gloeckler, denise lynn, 5412 wainwrisat dr . 
richmond, vo. 
goa d, ronald dole, 91 4 braxton rd., 
front royal , va. 
gochsnour, lynn suzanne, 5615 woodburn rd. 
richmond, vo. 
goche nour, theda ann, 8 th ave. 
lurroy, vo. 
godsey, patricio ann, 312 lakewood 
lynchburg, vo. 
goebel, borboro jean, 520 marks rd. 
orela nd, po. 
goeser, catherine josephine, 8603 camden st., 
alexandria , vo. 
goff, onnabel mawyer, 131 wausau st. 
harrisonburg, vo. 
goff, henry edward, 131 wausau st . 
harrisonburg, vo . 
goff, sherman elizabeth, 90 I n . coo Iter, 
staunton, vo. 
goff, pamela dawn, 612 thalie rd . 
vo. beach, vo. 
gofort h, JOne simpson, 1208 freeman ave., 
chesapeake, vo . 
goin, beckte lynn, 2312 fo iond dr., 
richmond, vo . 
gould, ba rbara jo, 660 I Qutnten st. 
fa lls church, vo. 
gouldman, joan arlene, box 96, 
port royal , vo. 
good, carol jean, box 178, tully, n . y. 
good, cornett rodeffer, port republic, vo. 
good, honora marie, 60 I n . highland st., 
arl ington, vo. 
good, sharon kay, rt #2, box 49, 
stanley, vo. 
gooding, deborah celeste, 3115 groydon s t ., 
fa lls church, vo, 
goodma n, moho Ia sue, 5800 n. 23rd st., 
arlington, vo. 
g ood man, sondra marlene, rt. #8, box 225, 
roanoke, vo. 
goodwin, davtd allen, 210 n . high ave., 
covington, vo. 
gordon, barbara ann, mt. jackson, vo. 
gordon, susan lee, 1 314 trap rd., 
vienna, vo. 
garden, virg inia margaret, 1408 s. 
columbus st ., arlington, vo. 
gowdy, mereta lynn, 3 cotton pl., 
portsmouth, va. 
grafton, linda jane, 2218 cosemont dr., 
fa lls church, vo. 
g raham, frances sharleen, 2339 n . 11 th st ., 
# 102, arl ington, vo. 
graha m, blendo ann 3221 sherry ct 
foil s church, vo. 
graham, janet iris, bacon st., 
mardela springs, md. 
g raham, lawrence edgar, 1926 n . woodrow 
arlington, vo. 
graham, mary ellen, rt . 5, box 165a, 
annapolis, md. 
g raham, patricio anne, 3053 pernell ff ave. 
roanoke, va. 
graine r, stephen emtl, 3441 chorleson st. 
annandale, vo. 
g rammer, judith d iane, rt. # 1, box 268, 
petersburg, vo. 
g ra nce, Iauro mae, box 168b, 
bergton, vo. 
g randy, margaret lee, 6507 monroe pl., 
norfolk, vo. 
grange r, paulo frances, 9 51 0 old creek dr , 
fairfax, vo. 
gra nt, gwendolyn ann, rt. #2, box 114, 
marshall, va . 
g ra nt, 1eon elizabeth, 5402 linyerchopel rd., 
springfield, vo. 
grant, michoil wood, v s. army med. div. 
opo new york 
grant, patricio lucille, box 647, 
warrenton, vo. 
grant, wayne paxton, box 117 1 skymont 
staunton, vo. 
groves, pamela kay, 1649 wtlton rd., 
petersburg, vo. 
gray, diane suzette, box a , 
stanley, vo. 
gray, dianna poole, 5634 7 th st .. 
arlington, vo. 
gray, gilbert r. jr., rt. 3 box 336o 
harrisonburg, vo. 
groybeal, janet maxine, rt. 2 box 540 
christiansburg, vo. 
g reen, brenda louise, 77 bond st., 
westminster, md. 
green, jerry wayne, box 6 15, 
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bueno vista, vo. 
green, lorry eugene, 2044 arch dr. 
falls church, vo. 
green, margaret ann, 7507 nomcemond st . 
springfield, vo. 
greene, Iindo carol, I 6 cameo dr. 
claymont, del. 
greenes, susan katherine, I 2935 erlene dr., 
chester, vo. 
greenfield, debby cheryl, 3227 alice ct 
falls church, vo 
gree r, martha ferns, 574 s mom st., 
horrosonburg, vo. 
gregg, kathy noel, 1 I 33 lakewood rd., 
monosquon, n 1. 
gregory, catherine ann, rt # 2, box 209~. 
purcellville, vo 
gregory, dennos edward, 401 dupontour 
staunton vo. 
gregory, sallie gale, rt. I 
crewe vo. 
gribble, judit h ann, quarters 3, ft. 
belvoir, vo. 
griffin, carol ann, 4410 n. corlyn spring rd., 
orli ngton, vo. 
griffin, carol marie, 7217 golden ring rd., 
baltimore, md. 
griffin, deborah sue, 734 donoghe st ., 
staunton, vo. 
griffin, motolie elliott, 1946 thomson rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
griffith, barbara ann, e. main st., 
luray, vo. 
griffith, barbara jean, 60 I 0 olney- loytonvi lie 
rd . coithersburg, md. 
griffith, brenda sue, rt. 2 
luray, vo. 
griffith, marilyn ann, rt. 2 
gaithersburg, md. 
grimes, jean werner, rt 2, box 36 
harrisonburg, vo. 
grimmer, anne sterling, rt 7, 152 
petersburg, vo. 
grimmer, kothem 1., rt. 7 box 152 
petersburg, vo. 
grochmol, poulone anne, 1214 hollens rd. 
waynesboro, vo. 
grove, elizabeth frances rt 1 
grotoes, vo. 
grove, mary ann, I 32 soerro s t . 
alexandria, vo. 
gubbins, audrey anne, 2319 n. roosevelt st., 
arl ington, vo. 
gudwin, barbara, jean, 4 18 pork ave., 
medino, new york 
guengerich, susan hess, erne 
ha rrisonburg, vo. 
guill, julio anne, rt. 4 
appomattox, vo. 
gulich, kathryn ann, r. d. 2 
meshoppen, pa. 
guthrie, diana lee, 1 alcott dr., 
wilmingt on, del . 
gutsholl, george hunter, 118 s. lynnhoven 
dr., staunton, vo. 
guy, jessica joanne, 4400 lee highway, 
arl ington, vo. 
guyot, kathleen, 36 guyer rd., 
westport, conn. 
guze, mary anne, 1816 westover ave. 
roanoke, vo. 
I 
gauze, thomas francis, 18 I 6 westover ave., 
roanoke, vo. 
hock, suzanne marie, 1806 nortonio 
richmond, vo. 
hackman, gaol, 1600 central ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hackman, lynn, 1600 central ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
haddon, patricio anne, 1820 e elvd. 
petersburg, vo. 
hadley, geo rge porker, modosoh terr 
opts a - I , walnut Ia ., horrosonburg, vo. 
haga, edward morroson, 308 salem ave., 
front royal, vo. 
hagan, patricio joon, 28 I 4 colonool ave. 
pennsauken, n . j. 
haga , phyllos kaye, 3038 Iofton rd , 
roonoke, vo. 
hager, donna lynn, rfd. I 
rophone vo. 
ha gy, billoe Jean, rt # 2, box 6 I 2, 
bluefield, vo 
hahn, mary b., 83 sharon st , 
harrosonburg, vo 
haight, voctorio tone, 1326 poquoson ave. 
poquoson, vo 
hale, a lan duane, speedwell, vo 
hale, gory nchard, rt 4, box 13 I, 
glen allen, vo 
hale, jesse wayne, I 033 ndgezust dr , 
hollins, vo 
haley, david t ., I 0237 rooder rd., 
fairfax, vo. 
hall, barbara eloone, rt iJ: I, box 255, 
lexington, vo. 
hall, borboro kay, 1 I 4 wol ton dr., 
danville, vo. 
hall, charlotte cherry, 31 I n . underwood st ., 
fa lls church, va. 
hall, cheryl anne, 5209 n. 25th st , 
arlington, va. 
hall , earle kay, front royal, vo. 
hall , jeanne marie, 1217 woodrow ave., 
waynesboro, vo . 
hall, s r., jennongs andy, 4351 carmela dr., 
opt. 304, annandale, vo. 
hall, pauline, 737 26 th st ., 
ar lington, va. 
hall, marilyn ann, 52 snatford rd ., 
newport news, va. 
hall, sondra kay, 5824 n washington blvd., 
arlington, vo. 
hall, stewart mocontyre, 7043 lyndhure rd., 
waynesboro, vo. 
ha ll, william thomas, 7 I I glendale dr ., 
richmond, vo. 
halte rman, doosy mane, monterey, vo 
hambrick, sherry 1., fincastle, vo 
hamilton, clofton lee, rt # 1, 
foshersvolle, vo. 
hamilton, JOY estelle, 2702 bollentone blvd. 
norfolk, vo. 
hamilton, rondell roy, 8726 fo lkstone Ia ., 
a lexandria, vo. 
hamilton, sondra irene, rt. # 2, box 448, 
waynesboro, vo 
hammel, kathleen mane, 508 4th s t , 
elkton, vo. 
hammer, micheol a llen, maryland ave., 
shenandoah, vo. 
hammer, margaret 10, shenandoah, vo. 
hammond, leslie will iam, 70b elizabeth rd., 
hampton, vo. 
honan, pamela anne, 27 huguenot rd., 
newport news, vo. 
hanbin, preston, thomas, jr., 1823 clochan 
rd., v ienna, vo. 
hanby, barba ra ann, box 223, rd 1, 
lewes, del. 
hancock, gory cloy, hillsvolle, vo. 
hancock, kathy vorginoo, 3800 westcott rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
hand, patricio irene, 29 I 9 n franklin rd., 
arlington, vo. 
hanger, borboro lynn, rt # 6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
honks, deborah ann, 523 n. longfellow st., 
a rlington, vo. 
hansberger, brenda kathleen, star route, 
mt. jackson, vo. 
hanson, shirley teresa, 842 I norristown dr., 
norfolk, vo. 
harbeck, fa ith ann, 109 n. main s t ., 
bridgewater, vo. 
harcum, agnes ellen, mardela springs, md. 
hardesty, Iindo russell , clearbrook, vo. 
hardin, carol dole, I 48 w. leicester ave ., 
norfo lk, vo. 
hardin, mary elozobeth, I 909 rollons dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
harding, lynwood french, box 456, wotkons, 
dr., emparoa, vo. 
hardy, margaret onne, 304 monument ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hardy, emoly virginia, amelia , vo 
hardy, freda chapman, donwoddoe, vo 
hargrave, sondra kay, I 5 roberto dr, 
hampton, vo. 
harke, susan carol, 199 red stone hill, 
pla inville, conn 
horkins, sue ann, I 04 s. charles ave, 
nepervolle, oil. 
harkness, virgonoo ruthmoroe, rt #I , box 
248-c, leesburg, vo 
harland, cherry ann, nore, vo 
harlow, frances irene, 616 collicello st 
harrisonburg, vo. 
harlow, Iindo sue, mt solon, vo 
harmon, chnstone ann, 838-o, ft 
be lvoir, va . 
harman, katherine elizabeth, 60 JOmes 
st., chrostionsburg, vo. 
harmon, benton owen, I 508 troolrodge rd., 
charlottesville, vo 
harmon, susan ellen, I 0 sherwood ave., 
pokesville, md. 
horne r, teresa, 909 grove lone, 
staunton, vo. 
harnsberger, nancy ann, 69 perry st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
harold, lowell doughn, deerfield, vo. 
harp, ruth ann, 733 n. emerson, 
arlin gton, vo 
harper, brenda gale, loretto, vo 
harpe r, dorothy sue, I 02 pro nee george s t ., 
hopewell, vo. 
harper, emily o , box 505, bridgeton, n . I· 
harper, sarah jean, homolton, vo 
harpe r, shorley lynn, rt #2, box 28d, 
prince george, vo 
harper, suson reeves, rfd # I , box 52, 
child's rd ., boshong rodge n 1 
harpine, sue ellen, 79 emery st , 
harrisonburg, vo. 
harre ll, brenda jean, 2456 smith ave, 
chesapeake, vo. 
harriman, condos mane, 252 bobb's rd., 
west springfoeld, conn. 
harris, a ida veronoco foshersvolle, vo. 
harris, joon elizabeth, box 432, 
jorrett, vo. 
harris, marilyn holladay, 509 raleigh ave., 
south h ill, vo. 
harris, martha gregory, belle hoven vo. 
harris, mary tone, tazewell, vo 
harros, mary 1one, waynesboro, vo 
harris, pauline marie, rt #I , box I 31 , 
mineral, vo. 
harris, sharon e:oine, churchville, vo. 
harrison, Iindo sue, box 1344, part 
republic, vo . 
horroll, beverly ann, I 502 ivan ave., 
baltimore, md. 
harry, daisy d ., 1084 jefferson ove., 
waynesboro, vo . 
hartless, john a llen, 2002 orange st ., 
sta unton, vo. 
hamler, mary m ., rt # 2. wellman, iowa 
ha stings, margaret ehzobeth, 7705 dart-
moor rd., richmond, vo 
hart, ellen easley, 32 beech dr., 
ft. mitchell, ky. 
hart, mary celeste, 31 08 waterside lone, 
alexandria , vo. 
hart, suzanne belle, box 12, mt srdney, vo . 
harte, shelia ann, 4009 jovins dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
hartley, richard wayne, rocky mount, vo. 
hartman, diane kennel, 37 weaver ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
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hartman, james edv.ord, 1309 hillcrest, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
harvey, chorlseo ann, 2109 haycock rd., 
falls church, vo. 
harvey, jane obbitt, box 233, 
appomattox, vo. 
harvey, janet corletto, rt. #I, 
lovingston, vo. 
harvey, sue ellen, rt. #2, harrisonburg, vo. 
hawthorne, judith adele, 506 washington 
ave., Ia plato, md. 
hawkins, potricto anne, 7016 shothmore st., 
falls church, vo. 
hawkinson, bonme elizabeth, 2217 n . oliver 
dr., virginia beach, vo. 
hauschner, peter george, 902 s . ode st., 
arlington, vo. 
hawkins, james allen, 6727 quonder dr., 
alexandria , vo. 
hawkins, elizabeth gatewood, 281 combell 
st., harrisonburg, vo. 
hawkes, william sydnor, 621 morris dr., 
newport news, vo. 
haught, mary jo, stuarts draft, vo. 
haught, elaine, elkwood, vo. 
hartoway, alan orville, 243 n. augusta st., 
waynesboro, vo. 
hat field, potricto marie, rt. #6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hatcher, susan anne, stanford dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
hayden, john joseph, 1 03 ivy court, 
woodbridge, vo. 
hayde n, cothleen elizabeth, 730 smith ridge 
rd., new concan, conn. 
haynes, philip gordon, rt. #2, box 409, 
mortmsville, vo. 
hayen, charlo ann, box 151 , middletown, vo. 
haynes, beverly lynn, 3325 woodys Ia., 
richmond, vo. 
hayward, teresa ann, I 07 6 lynn ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
hazelwood, susan leo, rt. # 1, stuart, vo. 
haze n, richard james, 210 w. 25th st., 
lorain, ohio 
heafner, karen ruth, 2905 e1byrne dr., 
chesapeake, vo. 
healy, marcia htcks, 5021 townsend way, 
bladensburg, md. 
hearn, nancy joan, rt. #6, box 259, 
salisbury, md. 
hearn, virginia sue, 3456-f maury st., 
richmond, vo. 
heatwole, cotherme meredtth, 
timberville, vo. 
heatwole, JOnice ann, mt crawford, vo. 
heatwole, jerry allen, hmton, vo. 
heatwole, lucinda lee, rfd # 1, 
bridgewater, vo. 
heatwole, milton w., rt. #6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
heotwole, sam robert, Jr., rt. #1 , 
keezletown, vo. 
heatwole, wayne eugene, 276 contrell ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hebron, james dean, 116 pleasant hill rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hebron, sylvia kessel, 116 pleasant hJII rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
heerlein, john crawford, 7254 bev. manor 
dr ., annandale, vo. 
heflin, marilyn fotth, catlett, vo. 
hegesi, sharon marie, rt. # 1, marydel, md. 
heilman, ann clifton, oldie, vo. 
heisey, sarah ann, 522 stuart ave., 
manassas, vo. 
helder, susan roe, 411 jefferson ave., 
hopewell, vo. 
helfers tay, clarence leroy, jr., I 00 
irvengton st., lynchburg, vo. 
helms, Iindo jean, 1111 brentford ave., 
sliver sprmg, md. 
helsley, cindy lee, edinburg, vo. 
helsley, conrad allen, maurertown, vo. 
helsley, sondra fay, 511 w. reservoir rd., 
woodstock, vo. 
hemenway, susan long, 2345 oakdale ave., 
glenside, po. 
hemp, houston douglas, 1234 crawford ave., 
covington, vo. 
henderson, marsha ann, 133 murphy circle, 
donv111e, vo. 
henderson, minnie elora, buchanan, vo 
henderson, preston donald, rt. #4, 
amherst, vo. 
hennigan, edward thomas, jr ., 2123 n . 
harrison st., arlington, vo. 
henshaw, be Ilene aliso, 1501 illinois rd ., 
woodbridge, vo. 
hensley, carson lee, rt. #2, box 147, 
ell<.ton, vo. 
hensley, diana sue, elkton, va. 
hensley, juanita lucille, mcgaheysville, vo. 
hensley, lawrence ashby, elkton, vo 
hensley, patricio lee, rt. #I, box 387, 
elkton, vo. 
hensley, susan lyn, round hill, vo. 
herbert, robyn sue, 9615 clark cr rd., 
vienna, vo. 
hermon, rebecca susanne, 101 gundry dr., 
falls church, vo. 
hern, Iindo jane, 313 volley view dr., 
staunton, vo 
herr, jeanne marie, box 25, gop, po. 
460 
herring, david wistor, 220 oh io ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
herriott, margaret blue, rt. #6, box 84, 
romney, w. vo. 
he rritt, gayle ann, 51 OS richenbocher ave., 
alexandria, vo. 
herrman, Iindeii goy, no 1 surow ct., 
annandale, vo. 
hershberger, james david, stuarts draft, vo. 
hershey, noncionne scott, 1400 s. joyce st., 
arlington, vo. 
hevser, willard elton, 1744 jock frost rd ., 
virginia beach, vo. 
hiatt, hazel jean, hillsville, vo. 
hibbs, jacqueline farrell, 98389 fairfax sq. 
#273, fairfax, vo. 
hible r, william robert, 514 n. main, 
bridgewater, vo. 
hickey, dtone kathleen, 2873 s. abingdon st., 
arlington, vo. 
hickman, marilyn sue, lovettsville, vo. 
hicks, jerry wayne, 2302 golden rd., 
richmond, vo. 
hicks, kathryn lee, 3520 hastings dr., 
richmond, va. 
hicks, martha eve, ookview ave., laurel, vo. 
hicks, mary frances, 1710 n. randolph st., 
arlington, vo. 
higdon, daniel lynn, 711 n . jefferson st., 
arlington, vo 
higgoson, Iindo ann, 8115 yorktown dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
higgins, frank devinney, rt. #5, box 23, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
higgins, horace rogers, jr ., box 32, 
waverly, vo. 
higgins, karen ellen, 10220 antietam ave., 
fotrfox, vo. 
higgins, shoror. ann, 10220 antietam ave., 
fairfax, vo. 
higgs, judy ann, rt. #I , box 355, 
new market, vo. 
hilbig, nancy lynn, 912 elm ove., 
river edge, n.J. 
hill, dome! ashby 1i, hnvtlle, vo. 
h ill, judith delight, 134 houston, 
lexington, vo 
hill, katharine Ianier, 207 lakewood dr., 
richmond, vo 
hillman, d1one elizobet h, 1701 frederick 
st., s.w., vienna, vo. 
hillman, phyllis lynne, 5902 loch hoven 
dr., n w., roanoke, vo. 
hilton, theresa anne, box 447, 
tappahannock, vo. 
hiner, anne garrett, 1254 s. taylor st., 
arlington, vo. 
hines, jim fee, bonk st., mt. jackson, vo . 
hinkle, marianne d., box 203, 
mcgaheysville, vo. 
h it e, patsy jean, 111 george st., 
staunton, vo. 
hobock, mark fisher, 1109 piedmont ave., 
bristol, vo. 
hobson, suzanne miriam, 221 0 valentine rd., 
richmond, vo. 
hackman, bobby lou, 902 junior ave., 
shenandoah, vo. 
hackman, pearl huff, rt #1 , mt. sidney, vo. 
hodge, kotheryn louise, I 01 harper ct., 
staunton, vo. 
hodges, bonnte boshom, rt. # 1, box 282, 
covington, vo. 
hodges, pearl elizabeth, redort, vo 
hodges, sharon lee, 175 w. leicester ave., 
norfolk, vo. 
hodges, susan anne, 3116 oconford rd., 
richmond, vo. 
hoffman, diane elizabeth, 6304 fort 
hunt rd., alexandria, vo. 
hogan, lynn marie, 437 edgehill dr, 
lake o f the woods, locust grove, vo. 
holcomb, mary carolyn, 1009 grayson rd., 
woodbridge, vo. 
holick, frank edward, rt. # 6, orrington, vo. 
holland, borboro anita, 113 ellen dr., 
salem, vo. 
holland, charlotte ann, 2407 ridge blvd., 
cownellsville, po. 
holland, kathryn gail, holland, vo. 
holliday, carol lee, 2976 fifth st., 
norristown, po. 
hollen, sue ann, 11 5 osborne rd., 
norfolk, vo. 
holleran, michael james, box 1391 , 
madison college, harrisonburg, vo. 
hollins, robert wayne, rt # 1, box 444, 
goodview, vo. 
hollon, danny, 320 s. vettch st .• arlington, vo. 
holloway, janet lee, 656 poquoson ave., 
poquoson, vo. 
holly f ield, helen lynn, 4877 noyes st., 
son diego, col. 
holmes, michael keller, 5532 belfast pl., 
springfield, vo, 
holsinger, martha fuller, 1040 n. main s t ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
holton, mary beth, 41 5 wtldwood dr ., 
pearisburg, vo. 
honger, emmett wilson, Jr., box 294 , 
mt. sidney, vo. 
hoover, jacquelin page, rt. #4, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hoover, Janice lynne, I 25 tide mill lone, 
opt. 31-o, hampton, vo. 
hoover, olin louis, 933 pork lone, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hove r, rebecca susan, 1513 n. college, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
hope, janice archer, 153 1 mt pleasant dr., 
colonial heights, vo . 
hope, ke1th andrew, 5 craig place, 
pennsville, n.j . 
hopkins, angelo marie, 224 e. onttetom st., 
hagerstown, md. 
hopkins, barrett stephen, rt. # 2, box 1 14d, 
ashland, vo. 
hopkins, gail jean, 7216 quincy ave., 
falls church, va. 
horn, jennifer ann, 4161 elizabeth lone, 
annanda le, vo. 
horne, margaret anne, galax, vo. 
hors ley, william perry, jr., box 27, rt. 2 , 
gloucester, vo. 
horton, catherine anne, 1416 n. lincoln s t ., 
arlington, va. 
hott le, phyllis ann, 654 s. water st., 
woodstock, vo. 
hattie, victoria lynn, rt. # 1, box 37m, 
timbervi lie, vo. 
houff, marlin dean, 276 w. market st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
houff, nancy gale, 312 lou doun, 
waynesboro, vo. 
house, grant richard, 171 0 franklin blvd., 
linwood, n. j. 
householder, elizabeth wallace, 10 1 pine-
crest st., front royal, vo. 
houser, judy hyde, 690 south mason st., 
waynesboro, vo. 
houser, rose ellen, box 7. benedict, md. 
howard, edwin wilson, rt. #4 , box 97, 
fredericksburg, vo. 
howard, nannette, 3500 royal palm a rch, 
virginia beach, vo. 
howdyshe ll, carolyn virginia, 235 east view 
s t ., dayton, vo. 
howell, beth, 5 roberts ave., 
haddonfield, n .J. 
howlond, harold edward, a merican consulate 
general, o .p.o., new york 
howell, mary louise, 2903 coklond a ve., 
richmond, vo. 
hoy, sondra burkholder, 333 monument ave., 
ho rrisonburg, vo. 
hubbard, catherine lynn, 809 forest view dr., 
coloma! heights, vo. 
huber, virginia ann, 58 harrison ave., 
weldwick, n.j. 
hudnoll, marsha lynn, 1716 sugar creek dr., 
charleston, w. vo. 
hudson, betty lou, 403 lake ave., salem, vo. 
hudson, david s tewart, rt. #I , 
madison heights, vo. 
hudson, gail anne, 118 hoyden ave., 
wilmington, del. 
hudson, mary josephine, box 217, 
warsaw, vo. 
huffer, mary margaret, box 64, 
m t . sidney, vo. 
huffman, pamela jean, 8104 oshboro dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
hughes, barbara teon, 105 n . birch ct., 
sterling, vo. 
hughes, catherine JOY, 140 raymond dr, 
hampton, vo. 
hughes, charlene ma ry, 509 fayette ave., 
richmond, vo. 
hughes, josephine anne, 2 402 mt. vernon 
rd., s.w., roanoke, vo. 
hughes, karen loutse, 246 4th st., 
dunellen, n.J. 
hughes, rhonda coleen, 114 porker ave., 
newport news, vo. 
hughes, sharron ann, 508 ktngston dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
hull, mary kathryn, 7 409 b isca yne rd., 
richmond, vo. 
hulvey. peggy lee, broa dway, vo. 
hummel, carol sue, 11 35 waterman dr., 
horrtsonburg, vo. 
humphrey, betty 1eon, dewil t, vo. 
humphrey, carolyn frances, 712 powell s t ., 
williamsburg, vo. 
humphrey, mary elizabeth, rt . #1 , box 79, 
middleburg, vo. 
humphreys, george franklin, ii, 183 patterson 
st., harrisonburg, vo. 
humphreys, judith marie, vesuvius, vo. 
hunicutt, marcia o ., 2215 lido ct., 
alexandria, vo. 
hunnicutt, brenda kay, 224 winchester d r., 
hampton, vo. 
hunsinger, sharon diane, 60 bedford pl., 
yardley, po. 
hunter, carolyn fay, rt. #1 , glasgow, vo 
hunter, gail lorraine, 44 e . madison s t ., 
east islip, n .y. 
hunter, susan julio, 2533 nottingham rd., 
bethelem, po. 
hupp, ch ff nchord, box 15, st rasburg, vo. 
hupp, dennis lee, strasburg, vo. 
hurd, karen gail, 204 niblfok. dr., 
vienna , vo. 
husk, eliza beth ann, 2 17 roslyn hills, 
richmond, vo. 
hutchcrson, elizabeth ann, 2514 belleview 
a ve., a lexandria, vo. 
hutchison, elizabeth ann, rt. # 1, box 14 1, 
waterford, vo . 
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hutchison, mary ann, 9519 narragansett ave., 
vienna, vo. 
hutton, nancy virginia, 511 willey st., 
seaford, del. 
huxter, mary ellen, rt # 14, box 328, 
richmond, va. 
huyett, evelyn marie, rd. #I , 
gordonvi lie, pa. 
hyde n, myrna milliser, 129 ohoo a ve., 
harrosonburg, vo. 
hyder, david emerson, 2812 kenmore rd., 
richmond, va . 
hylond, elizabeth ann, 640 dover st., 
maroon, va. 
icke, paul wolliam, jr., 2335 dole dr., 
fa lls church, vo. 
ickes, sharon bryant, 5305 gorthdole rd., 
richmond, vo . 
ittner, noncye h odnett, 9 1 09-a derbyshire 
rd., richmond, vo. 
ikenberry, s tephen lynn, 241 pt. republic rd , 
lexington, vo. 
impellitteri, jeanne marie, 5305 s. 12th st , 
orlongton, vo. 
ingram, goy lee, 1 09 hamiltonian rd., 
red bonk, n .j. 
ingroff, Iindo christina, rt #6, box 392, 
richmond, vo. 
irby, ion wade, 2108 haywood ave., 
chesa peake, vo. 
ireson, ova maroc, 4050 riverside dr., 
danville, vo. 
iser, Iindo sue, rt # , box 104, 
winchester, vo. 
itschner, laos jean, 2707 babbitt Ia, 
bowie, md 
iwanowski, berry f ., oak court, hickleton, n.j. 
jackson, a lice lorraine, 2926 foirhill rd., 
fairfax, va. 
jackson, catherine elizabeth, rt . #6, 
avalon park, solisburg, md. 
jackson, estella moye, box 197, 
charlottesville, vo. 
jackson, mary joan, 2802 mosby st., 
a lexandria , vo . 
jackson, pamela lynn, 119 virginia ave., 
berryville, vo . 
jackson, robert dean, box 32, stafford, vo. 
jamison, kathryn houff, cobon hill, 
greensburg, pa. 
jamison, shelio vincen, martinsville, vo. 
jamoiski , stephanie joan, 1314 o lobomo ave., 
woodridge, vo. 
jankowski , anne marie, 7 41 S odd dr., 
falls church, vo . 
janney, kathryn merritt, 3211 ledgewood dr., 
roanoke, vo . 
jaquet, Janice lynn, 35 wheatland dr., 
hampton, vo. 
jarrels, kathy joan, rt. # 1, harrisonburg, vo. 
jarvis, carole leigh, 1131 country club rd ., 
newport news, vo. 
jarvis, helen victoria, 80 I bunven a ve., 
staunton, vo. 
jellum, joyce shank, rt. #4, ha rrisonburg, vo . 
jenkins, colleen ann, rt. # 3, box 236, 
charlottesville, vo . 
jenkins, douglas lee, stanley, vo. 
jeniOns, james walter, rt . #I , luray, vo. 
jen kins, ka thleen a dele, 638 n. greenbrier s t ., 
a rlington, vo . 
jenkins, Iindo ann, 7425 tillman dr., 
falls church, vo . 
jennings, beverlyn teresa, I 03 w. luray ave., 
a lexandria , vo. 
jernigan, Iindo faye, 642 effingham, 
richmond, vo . 
johns, chrystol lee, 177 stroith st., 
staunton, va. 
johnsen, lynn a strid, 1027 colonia l, 
andalusia , pa. 
johnson, beverlee a lice, 5533 bornhollow rd., 
norfolk, vo. 
johnson, brenda joyce, sherwood dr., 
marion, vo . 
johnson, carolyn lois, rt. # 3, glen allen, vo. 
johnson, dorion micheol , 2 005 roundelay rd., 
lynchburg, vo. 
joh nson, dorothy diane, 2143 woodcrest dr., 
lynchburg, vo . 
johnson, dorothy sharon, chose city, vo . 
johnson, edward devine, jr., 6714 walnut st., 
fa lls church, vo. 
johnson, elizabeth jeanne, 5008 kingston st., 
annandale, vo. 
johnson, e lizabeth louise, 106 sea cord rd., 
new rochelle, n.y. 
johnson, elizabeth marie, 11 woodvole ct., 
woodbridge, vo. 
johnson, helen stuorf, 2649 robert walker 
pl., arlington, vo. 
johnson, judith marie, 215 n . marion ave., 
covington, vo. 
johnson, karen elizabeth, 56 kenwood sf., 
pittsfield, moss. 
johnson, karen marie, 7053 f loyd ave., 
springfield, vo. 
johnson, kimbrough epes, 1121 northampton 
rd., petersburg, vo. 
john.son, lavinia bridgman, victoria, vo. 
johnson, lynne marie, 10221 hobby hill rd., 
richmond, vo. 
johnson, martha epes, 1917 powhatan ave., 
petersburg, vo. 
johnson, martha louise, 5 138 craun Ia., 
roanoke, vo. 
johnson, mary charles, 305 second ave., 
formv olle, vo, 
johnson, mary virgonio, 336 claormont ave., 
warner robins, go. 
johnson, patricoa ann, box 109, 
saltsville, va. 
johnson, penny carol, 1 OS huxley pl., 
newport news, vo. 
johnson, sondra paige, 308 e. ladoes mile rd., 
richmond, va. 
johnson, shirley moe, 207 robin rd., 
portsmouth, va. 
johnson, thomas watson, 232 contrell ave., 
horrosonburg, vo. 
johnston, derondo elaine, narrows, vo 
johnst on, elizabeth noehous, box 79b, 
rt. #2, woodstock, vo. 
johnston, stella loyd, stage junction, va 
jolly, these lorna, 3612 colony rd , 
fairfax, va 
jones, borboro ann, 9202 sontaz ave., 
foorfox, va. 
jones, brenda susan, 1816 ashley dr., 
virgonio beach, vo. 
jones, judith lor rayne, 20 I central pkwy., 
newport news, vo. 
jones, hnda joyce, 4113 n lokefront dr., 
rochmond, va 
jones, margaret ehzobeth, box 353, 
dayton, va. 
jones, margaret louose, 1603 wilmington ave., 
richmond, vo. 
Jones, micheol earl, 234 congress ave., 
lansdowne, po 
jones, nancy robertson, 493 n pockelt s t ., 
alexandria, va. 
jones, nancy b. worthington, rt. #I , box 130, 
hinton, va. 
jones, pamela ann, 115 maxwell ave., 
portsmouth, va. 
jones, patricio gaol, north tazewell , vo. 
jones, patricia lynn, 1212 kenmore ave., 
fredicksburg, vo. 
jones, patricio nan, 7664 mortone rd., 
norfolk, va. 
jones, rebecca frotts, 261 park pi , 
boyce, vo. 
jones, robin sue, 135 birch st., 
manassas, va 
jones, sharon marie, 621 e. tenn ave , 
crewe, vo. 
jones, sherian lee, 713 pennoman rd., 
williamsburg, vo. 
jones, thelma leech, 1954 walnut ave., 
buena vista, vo 
jones, vernette Iehto, box 131, driver, vo. 
jordon, bennie frances, 6149 merrofield dr., 
richmond, vo. 
jordan, emma wilson, 1611 n. belnore ave., 
s taunton, vo. 
jorgenson, grace lorraine, 3205 russell rd., 
alexandria, vo. 
jose, nancy lee, 834 4 carrleigh pkwy., 
springfield, vo 
jost, helen diane, rt. # 1, harrisonburg, vo 
joyce, christine marie, 3712 white ash ct., 
portsmouth, vo. 
julio, nancy al ice, waterville, va. 
junkins, nancy lee, 5801 a llentown dr .. 
charlotte, n .c. 
koble, margaret, 38Y:z w green st., 
westminster, md. 
kocmorski, kenneth wayne, west paint, va. 
kack!ey, charlotte anne, rt. # 2, 
berryville, vo, 
kohle, janie sue. 122 johnson dr ., 
abingdon, va 
kalbteisch, mary judith, rt. # 1, 
warrenton, vo. 
kemmerer, janet lee, 6400 n. 28th st., 
arlington, vo. 
kone, bonnie sue, 104 cliffside dr., luray, vo. 
konzenboch, karen marie, 2337 n. wolfsna re 
dr., virginia beach, va. 
koplon, sarah, 3816 mode st.J fairfax, vo . 
fa lis church, vo. 
kosdorf, cary storm, 1839 olmstead dr., 
kosdorf, ja y kim, 1839 olmstead dr., 
falls church, vo . 
kotsotis, rita georgia, 506 dolores ave., 
so. plainfield, n.j. 
keeler, mary ellen, 864 hillside ave., 
harrisonburg, va . 
keeler, patricio ann, 7107 westmoreland rd ., 
fo ils church, va. 
keene, w. micheol, 4408 so. 1st st., 
arlington, vo. 
keller, sharon ann, rt. #3, hagerstown, md. 
kelley, amy lee, 31 04 garden city blvd., 
roanoke, vo. 
kelley, patricio moe, 3839 longstreet ct., 
annandale, va. 
kelly, borboro lynn, 5566 n. 15th st., 
arl ington, vo . 
kelly, lenore mary, 10 brandon rd., 
trenton, n.j. 
kennedy, randall douglas, grottoes, va. 
kelly, m. kay, rt . #I . gretna, vo. 
ke nnedy, margaret mary, ISO colonial dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
kennickell, jonathan arthur, 6914 monument 
ave., richmond, vo. 
kenny, candace ehzabeth, 1429 howard ave., 
cavtngron, vo 
kent, JOne atwood, 2116 reynolds st., 
falls church, va 
kercszturi, 1eon ann, 216 100n st , 
so. plainfield, n j. 
kern, katherine nichol, 7624 modday to , 
alexandria vo. 
kerns, bobby gene, rt #4. box 198, 
winchester, va. 
kerns, welliom lee, jr., 1409 gates st , 
lynchburg, vo. 
kerr, barbara gail, amelia, va. 
kerr, nancy 1oon, 91 adams dr., 
pittsburg, pa. 
kerr, pamela anne, 1711 galloway dr , 
voenno, vo. 
keyser, dennis murray, 1407 armstrong ave., 
staunton, va. 
keyser, elizabeth ann, 915 kenly ave, 
hagerstown, md. 
kiblinger, patrocia marie, 137 woynerodge 
rd., waynesboro, vo. 
kidd, moeleno 1eon, nokesvolle, va. 
kidd, patricio h. 765 s. dogwood dr., 
harrisonburg, va. 
kidwell, thomas kent, 2416 shafer st., 
norfolk, vo. 
kige r, sharon anne, 621 w. proncess anne 
rd., norfolk, vo. 
kilgore, marilyn louise, 30147 avenido de 
colma, palos verdes penonsula, calif 
killingworth, marcia anne, 208 pennsylvania, 
lynchburg, vo 
killough, joanne, rt. # 1, box 130, 
berryvi lie, vo 
kimmel, beverly lynn, 1500 rose vtrgonoo rd., 
wyomossong, pa. 
kincaid, anne begboe, 30 mammoth oak, 
newport news, va. 
king, agnes patroce, concord, va. 
king, bruce donald, 81 08 kane st., 
alexandria, vo 
king, barbara collins, 618 peach I ree s t., 
emparoo, va. 
king, cheryl anne, 9209 loncelot rd., 
axon hill, md. 
ki ng, kathryn ann, 2312 so. nosh st , 
arlington, vo. 
kinney, christine ruth, rt. #518, 
hopewell, n .J 
kinser, edwin carroll, tazewell, vo. 
kinsey, gail, 1921 olberti dr., 
silver spring, md. 
kintcr, dorothy jean, 167 lafayette ave., 
t.tusville, n. j. 
ki rocofe, augusta lee, 1831 mt vernon rd, 
s.w ., roanoke, vo 
kirocofe, judith dawn, 900 park view, 
staunton, vo. 
kirby, katherine dianne, rt. #4, 
bassett, vo. 
kirby, Iindo carolyn, 120 park rd., 
charlottesville, va. 
kirby, Iindo stanford, 9 riverdale dr., 
hampton, va. 
kirby, samuel gayfin, 306 pleasant terr., 
staunton, vo . 
kirby, susan forrest, 4015 bort st., 
portsmouth, va. 
kirk, brenda lee, 21 1 sun rise ave., 
villa hts., martinsville, va 
kirk, carol louise, 541 kedron st., 
sprongfield, vo. 
IOrk, eleanor randolph, 301 sherwood dr., 
hopewell, va . 
kirkland, dottie elaine, box 587, 
south boston, vo. 
kirkpatrick, james taylor, rt. # 1, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ki rkwood, bonnie marie, 306 n . willard dr., 
hampton, vo. 
kiser, james glenn, 1 0806 ann st., 
fairfax, vo. 
kissinger, ca rolyn kay, 7300 beverly manor 
dr., onnondole, vo. 
kitchin, a nne hart, rt. #l , box 488, 
churchville, md. 
kitchen, patti page, rt. #2, box 24, 
franklin, vo . 
kit e, jerry preston, rt. # 1, box 3 17, 
wa ynesboro, vo. 
kite, Iindo rebecca, rt. # 1, box 50, 
stuarts draft, vo . 
kite, susan hershberger, luray, vo. 
kloges, sherrill denise, 1524 wilkins dr ., 
suffolk, vo . 
k:echo, james a lexander, 117 rutherford 
blvd., eli fton, n.j. 
kleczek, paula virginia , 600 s. toy lor st., 
orl i ngton, vo. 
kline, sondra jean, broadway, vo 
knicely, darlene walsh, 151 w. grotten st., 
harrisonburg , va . 
knight , carol IIndo, 417 beechcroft rd., 
winchester, va. 
knight, selma lynn, 206 ferndale rd., 
glen bume, md. 
knotts, charles eric, 6714 fair oaks rd., 
roanoke, vo. 
knox., jeanne marie, 3931 tedrick blvd., 
fairfax, vo. 
knuff, gregory gerald, timberville, vo. 
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knupp, john wayne, rt #2, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
koenig, kathleen mary, 940 quantico st., 
arlington, vo. 
kocpsell, judith ann, 7234 pinewood st., 
falls church, vo. 
kohler, cynthia ann, 17 plymouth ave., 
lancaster, po. 
kohler, m1cheol john, 932 princeton, 
glen burnie, md. 
kohut, colleen kay, 7433 mcwhorter pl., 
annandale, vo. 
kolbrick, susan lynn, 27 5th st., n .w. , 
pulaski, vo. 
kooshion, diane jones, 1401 pleasant 
view st., staunton, vo 
koowt z, dianne reno, rt. # 1, box 97, 
elkton, vo. 
kopf, janis diane, 359 retford ave., 
cranford, n .j. 
kormon, charles, 149 bailey ave., 
hillside, n.j. 
kova cs, agnes hilemon, 958 college ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
kovo levsky, katherine, qt~. 3 1 
aberdeen proving ground, md. 
kovsovris, m. christina, 531 5 brindon ave., 
baltimore, md. 
kramer, lawrence arthur, 2 12 grotton st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
krosnick, patricio jean, 6 canterbury sq., 
alexandria, vo. 
krovs, barbara jean, 2866 woodland rd., 
roslyn, po. 
kra use, kerry james, rt. # 1, chantilly, vo. 
krcger, ollien, 326 kellomrd rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
krctzscomor, onette marianne, 2508 
pegasus Ia., reston, vo. 
k ropp, corey louis, 382 1 egan dr., 
fairfax, vo. 
krotzcr, kent powell, 917 n. barton st., 
arlington, vo. 
kuhns, carol louise, 8704 leo lone, 
alexandria, vo. 
kuhn, rebecca louise, box 28 11, rt. #1 , 
madison heights, vo. 
kurbjun, kathleen barron, 4429 ben st., 
roanoke, vo. 
kwiecinski, Iinnea adrienne, 6216 thomas dr., 
spnngfield, vo. 
kyle, lillian m., 7428 brad st., 
falls church, vo. 
ky te, louise bradford, 1202 groydon ave. , 
norfolk, vo. 
labrador, norma 1., 1 19 longfellow dr., 
newport news, vo. 
Iockey, m. lovonio, 186 s. winchester ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
Iockey, mary rebecca, 186 s . winchester ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
locks, sondra kaye, r.f.d. 1, 
scottsburg, vo. 
lodd, jeny kate, toms brook, vo. 
loebeck, robert victor, 1207 86th st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
loflom, denise jane, 1733 prospect ridge, 
haddon hts., n. j. 
lake, glen robert, 3031 s. buconon dr., 
arlington, vo. 
lam, william oliver, iii, rt. 1, 
port republic, vo. 
lomb, margaret don non, 2017 motoox rd., 
petersburg, vo. 
lomboth, janice lomboth, 4625 southland 
ave., alexandria, vo . 
lambert, jimmie, jr., box 2136, rt. 1, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
la mbert, lounie lovonne, rt. 4, box 334, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
lambert , sheila may, 
blue gross, vo. 
la mpe, cindo kay, rt. 1, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
land, barbara ellen, 3050 old centreville rd., 
manassas, vo. 
Iandreth, evelyn arline, rt. 1, box 54, 
dayton, vo. 
lo ne, Iindo shirley, 1006 north terrill st., 
alexandria, vo. 
lone, medo sondra, 281 1 stratford rd., 
richmond, vo. 
long, judy kathleen, 24 murray ave., 
annapolis, maryland 
long, nancy stirling, 3420 blair rd., 
falls church, vo. 
lo ngda le, betty marlene, 3421 cedar grove. 
rd., richmond, vo. 
Ianigan, kathleen marie, 3860 columbia pike, 
arlington, vo. 
lontor, diane collins, 1100 main st., 
south boston, vo. 
Iantz, hugh james, star route, 
criters, vo. 
Iantz, karen stultz, 14 moplehurst ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
Iarosa , deborah ann, 5906 frederick st., 
springfield, vo. 
lorrick, doris jane, mt. jackson, vo. 
Josh, kathryn marie, 6608 barrett rd., 
falls church, vo. 
lasher, nancy faye, box 96, 
cro1gsville, vo. 
lassiter, cynthia kay, 9904 ind1on queen 
pomt rd., axon hill, maryland 
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later, colleen, rt. 1, 
keezletown, vo. 
loudcnbergcr, louise ann, 1 523 mzer st., 
springfield, vo. 
Iaufe r, terri Iinde!, 7103 Ianier st ., 
annandale, vo. 
Ia whorn, theodore w., jr., box 587, 
stuarts draft, vo . 
Iawhorne, barbara susan, rt. 2, 
forest, vo. 
lawson, dolly ann, 
mcgaheysville, vo. 
lawson, kristie anne, 9110 oakland circle 
lynchburg, vo. 
lawson, sharon ann, rt. 5, box 43o 
hornsonburg, vo. 
Iaymo n, sora rebekoh, box 306 
hot springs, vo. 
Iaymon, wm. daniel, 185 west view rd. 
dayton, vo. 
lozzorino, patricio a lice, 6063 brook dr. 
falls church, vo. 
Iaymo n, eldon franklin, rt. 5, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
leach, JOanne katherine, rt . 2, box 1 57 
lancaster, vo. 
Ieading ha m, barbara ann, 217 franklin st. 
harrisonburg, vo. 
lcomon, john, david, 9 17 mt. clinton pike 
hornsonburg, vo. 
leap, henry wm., elkton, vo. 
lcbbon, goi I elizabeth, 7204 normandy 
lo., fo ils church, vo. 
lcbherz, marion louise, 121 beechwood ave., 
bol t1more, maryland 
ledone, mary louise, 2831 monkin walk., 
foils church, vo. 
ledger, diane p ., r.d . 1, 
french town, new jersey 
Icc, byron, daniel, 771 4 rowen ct., 
annandale, vo. 
Icc, calvin, eugene, 31 4 dnscoll st . 
staunton, vo. 
Icc, deborah ann, 1438 villa ave., 
b1rmmghom, michigan 
Icc, elizabeth ann, 6012 brookland rd., 
o exondrio, vo. 
Icc, glendo rose, 7500 porkwood ct. 
foils church, vo 
lee, nancy carol, 6012 brookland rd., 
alexandria, vo. 
Iefevre, don bilyen, 4649 cedar ridge 
dr., oxon hill, maryland 
Ieffei, Iindo thiele, box 54, 
hinton, vo. 
Ieffei, sherry monette, rt. 3, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
lcgord, patti anne, rt. 1, box 5 1-d 
purcellv1lle, vo. 
le hman, barbara diann, 2323 n . burlington 
arlington, vo. 
lehma n, bertha alice, route 5, 
salem, ohio 
lch,..n ... kotheryn marie, 9910 colony rd., 
fairfax . vo 
lch ... o .. , , oe 1eon, 991 0 colony rd., 
fo1rfox, vo 
Ieit ch, nchord b., iii, 121 laurel ave. 
fredencksburg, vo. 
I em leg, richard lee, 108 laurel cr. 
charlottesville, vo. 
lemon, Iindo lynn, rt. 2, box 2 47, 
hot springs, vo. 
Ientz, carl michael, siler rt., box 146, 
winchester, vo. 
lenzyel, cathy ann, 6529 dryden dr., 
mclean, vo. 
leona rd, katherine lola, 6529 h opkins rd .. 
nchmond, vo. 
leonard, wi IIi om lester, 14 1 ann st., 
m1ddletown, po. 
leroy, Jenonne, 4804 chomberloyne ave., 
richmond, vo. 
leroy, patricio louise, rt. 2, 
ashland, vo. 
lcssmo nn, susan lynn, nb3 coddington 
cove, usnb, newport, rhode island 
lest e r, Iindo diane, rt. 2, box 4o, 
chest erfield, vo. 
Ieviner, betty c., box 45, 
new market, vo. 
lewis, candace alicia, 1725 JOCk frost rd., 
vo. beach, vo. 
lewis, carole anne, 1 55 w. foirf1eld dr , 
salisbury, maryland 
lewis, geraldine, 901 center ave. nw, 
roanoke, vo. 
lewis, Jennie lynn, 2844 bicknell rd., 
richmond, vo. 
lambert , carolyn ann, mt. crawford, vo. 
lewis, john michael, 2838 cherry st., 
falls church, vo. 
lewis, Iindo kay, rockville, virgmio 
lichfiter, elizabeth jane, 658 n .w. 1st. st., 
miom1, flo . 
licbno, Iindo susan, 722 howard rd., 
baltimore, md. 
light, terry robert, 9108 southw1ck st ., 
fair fax, vo. 
Iikins, addison newton, box 236, 
woodford, vo. 
Iiiiard, betty eustis, madison, vo. 
Iiiiey, lo1s anne, 4817 sullivan blvd., 
vo. beach, vo. 
' 
Iindgren, katherine elinor, 3732 chain br. rd., 
fo~rfox, vo. 
Iindgren, margaret ma ry, 3732 cham br. rd., 
fo~rfox, vo. 
lind jord, bonnie williams, 1643 wrightson dr., 
mclean, vo. 
lind jord, leigh jorgine, 1643 wrightson dr., 
mclean, vo. 
li ndsey, emily ann, 801 mathews rd., 
woodbridge, vo. 
lineburg, rhonda jean, 120 lombden ave., 
winchester, vo. 
link, nancy lee, 1 59 1 s. sycamore, 
petersburg, vo. 
li pes, gregory allan, 6014 mann ave., 
richmond, vo. 
Iipke, carroll regina , 101 treetop ct ., 
woodbridge, vo. 
Iipps, beatrice elizabeth, 127 colfax dr., 
manassas, vo. 
Iiskey, rebecca susan, rt. 5, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
li tt le, kathryn rebekoh, 181 s. ardmore rd., 
cols., ohio 
litt le, walter earl, jr., 407 linwood ave., 
grenloch, n . j. 
livengood, jackie roye, 408 treadwell st., 
berryvrlle, vo. 
livengood, pamela joyce, 408 t readwell st., 
berryvi lie, vo. 
Iobasso, toni ann, 9 birch dr. hunt1ngton 
station, n . y. 
locke, m. fay, 2013 rollins dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
lockhart, kathryn gray, rt. 2, box 162, 
covrngton, vo. 
lockha rt, nancy kelly 2421 inglewood ct., 
foils church, vo . 
lockhart, wando carol, 11 OYzY main st ., 
brrdgewoter, vo. 
Iofton, margaret estelle, rt. # 1, 
whrtc post, vo . 
logon, michael william, 2200 bonburg st, 
charlottesville, vo. 
Iogsdon, lmdo irene, 1621 moffe t rd., 
silver spnng, md. 
lohr, elizabeth mary, rfd 1, box 180, 
t rmberville, vo. 
lohr, frances virginia, 1904 brant rd ., 
wrlm., del. 
lohr, howard franklin, 420 wore st , 
charlottesville, vo. 
loh r, Iindo faye, box 72, rt . 1, 
orange, vo. 
Ioker, angelo lenore, rt. # 1, box 55, 
hinton, vo. 
loman, denise roe, 11 08 cherokee dr., 
mortrnsville, vo. 
Iombardi, ann v1ncent, 1879 mt. royal dr ., 
n.e ., ot lonto, go. 
long, edith ryan, rt. # 2, box 63, 
lovettsville, vo. 
long, emily o ., box 128, 
port republic, vo. 
long, emily heotwole, rt. 1, 
hinton, vo. 
long, JOne estelle, rt. # 1, box 76, 
providence forge, vo. 
long, karen jean, 1713 margie dr., 
mclean, vo. 
long, mrldred roe, 81 4 n. taylor st., 
arlington, vo. 
long, rebecca joanne, 736 e. greystone ave., 
monrovia, coli f. 
long, robert harold, box 37 -c, 
tr mbervi lie, vo. 
long, robyn evelyn, 7721 rowan ct., 
annandale, vo. 
long, shoryn kay, rt. # 3, box 20, 
edrnburg, vo. 
long, vrrgrnro susan, luray, vo. 
Josh, JOne ~rene, rt . 1, 
dayton, vo. 
Iough, joan powell, box 20 I, 
elkton, vo. 
loug hborough, minno f., box 453, 
fairfax, vo. 
Ioug hrey, Iindo jane, 614 gun rd., 
baltimore, md. 
lourim, lynette johanna, 911 woodcrest dr., 
springlake, herghts, n . j. 
love, rosolynn gale, 124 westhampton ave., 
danville, vo. 
lowe, micheol thomas, 1195 shelley Ia., 
boyvrlle, n . j. 
Iuca do, JOOn morre, rt. # 3, 
appomattox, vo. 
Iucey, lorrorne more, 337 woodside dr., 
hampton, vo. 
Iucht, teresa ann, 2827 n . harrison st., 
arlington, vo. 
luck, suzanne elaine, 5 1 4 langhorne ave., 
richmond, vo. 
lucy, Ii ndo diane, dolphin, vo. 
ludlow, john terrence, 21 1 edgewood dr., 
wr lmrngton, del. 
ludlow, barbara ellen, 133 mohawk dr., 
cranford, n . j. 
luebben, gerald alexander, rt . #2. 
bridgewater, vo. 
lumpkin, margaret ruth, 414 yolondo 
rd., nchmond, vo. 
lunglhofer, vrcki onn, 582 1 lovisto dr., 
olexondrro, vo. 
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Iunsford, harry clement, monterey, vo. 
Iunsford, jo lynn, 7 421 brad st., 
fa lls church, vo. 
Iunsford, Iindo Iotts, raphine, vo. 
Iuongo, cynthia hardy, amelia, vo. 
luttrell, glono louise, rt. #3, 
winchester, vo, 
lu ttrell, roger Ice, bloomery rt ., box 45, 
winchester, va. 
lutz, catherine mary, 2436 n. rockingham 
st., orlmgton, vo. 
lutz, helen margaret, 2436 n . rockrnghom st., 
arlington, va. 
lykc, michele Jeannette, 8624 buckboard, 
olexondno, vo 
lyle, vrrgrnro ruth, rt. #I , 
churchvrlle, vo. 
lynch, adele anne, millsboro, del 
lynch, connie diane, 355 t urlington rd., 
suffolk, vo. 
lynch, helen burke, 704 cherry ave., 
waynesboro, va. 
lynch, roonne, 27 wheatland dr ., 
hampton, va. 
mcoleer, karen virginia, luray, vo. 
mcallist er, jane elizabeth, rd # 2, 
bridgeton, n. j. 
mcovoy, monlyn kay, 6423 bordu ave., 
springfield, vo. 
mcouliffe, mary helen, 1731 no. wayne st., 
arlington, va 
mcbride, bonrto ann, 2701 davis ave., 
o lexondno, vo. 
mccoll , potncro lynn, 604 chestnut h ill ave., 
bol t rmore, md. 
mccoll, samuel leonard, 301 pine st , 
winchester, vo. 
mccann, elizabeth florence, 123 keng ave., 
millville, n. j. 
mccarthy, mary ellen, 801 leewood dr, 
monroe, n. c. 
mcchesney, rohn mcbride, iii, 304 n . 
magnolia ave. 
mcclain, rohn robert, jr., 251 4 orrington rd., 
richmond, vo. 
mcclellan, lynn frances, 8702 basswood rd., 
richmond, vo. 
mcclellond, r. kinter, jr., box 453, 
woodstock, vo. 
mcclure, donna marie, rt. # 2, 
woodstock, vo. 
mcclure, 1eonette catherine, rt # 2, 
woodstock, vo. 
mccomb, mary-margaret, 3404 n . utah, 
arlington, vo. 
mcconnell, dreomo ann, 7 460 plantation rd., 
hollins, vo. 
mccook, constance ellen, 4108 sprenkle Ia ., 
richmond, vo. 
mccormick, karol hope, 315 s . high land, 
arl ington, vo. 
mccracken, kathleen patricio, 11919 random 
hills rd., forrfox, vo. 
mccrow, sylvro 1eon, rt . #4, spring st., 
madison heigh ts, vo. 
mccreody, lillian carol, rt. #3, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
mccredie, wendy a lice, 72 n. greenwood a ve., 
hopewell, vo. 
mccune, freda goy, rt. # 3, 
staunton, vo. 
mccurry, penelopey margaret, 4324 fe rry 
landing rd., alexandria, vo . 
mcdade, Iauro ann, 2808 n. rockingham st., 
arl ington, va. 
mcdeormon, Iindo leigh, 34 college er., 
staunton, vo. 
mcdermott, norma jean, 2200 so. columbus 
st., arl ington, vo. 
mcdevitt, el izabeth josephine, 7501 
compolger ave., fa lls church, vo. 
mcdonald, frances kathleen, box 216, 
island heights, n. j. 
mcdonald, patrick taylor, 4430 florish rd., 
n.w., roanoke, vo. 
mcdonald, thomas allen, 2516 sweetbrier 
ave., s. w., roanoke, vo . 
mcdonough, denise irene, 57 42 bocklick rd., 
springfield, vo. 
mcdowell, molo i dole, 1 0 s. sunset rd., 
willingboro, n. j. 
mckay, dennis oloysius, 42 tower hill dr., 
port chester, n. y. 
mcdormon, jimmy steven, rt. # 6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
mceochern, william ross, 39 cedorbonk 
cres., don mills, ont. 
mcelwee, berlyn edgar, jr., rt. # I, box 99, 
hot springs, vo. 
mcelwee, melinda moore, churchville, va. 
mcenoney, carolyn j., box 104, so. 
salem, n. y. 
mcentyre, marianne theresa , 2931 lockport 
dr., falls church, vo . 
mc:foll, cathy tali ferro, 100 s. hood st ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
mcgonn, olivia gayle, roseland, va . 
mcgory, patricio susan, 4417 starr jordan 
dr., burke, vo. 
mcgovock, lucy howe, 340 withers rd., 
wytheville, vo. 
mcghee, brenda lee, box 214, hurt, vo. 
mcghee, nancy patricio, 5 1 05 talbot pl., 
alexandria , vo. 
mcginnis, kelley roe, pine crest dr., 
modrson heights, vo 
mcg inty, Iauro theresa, 7608 mendota, 
spnngfield, vo. 
mcgraw, thomas douglas, rr., 7812 ndgewood 
dr ., annandale, vo. 
mchonc, james clayton, 718 s high st ., 
homsonburg, vo 
mckee, cothenne loraine, 4202 chomberlayne 
ave., nchmond, vo. 
mckee, deborah ann, 4202 chomberloyne 
ave., richmond, vo. 
mckee, rebecca lee, 4 15 w. college ave., 
salisbury, md. 
mckinley, rudrth anne, 2 plaza dr , 
hampton, vo. 
mcknight, barbara ann, 608 ocean rd, 
spring lake hts., n J, 
mclone, drone mane, 20120 s.w I lith ave., 
mromr, flo 
mcla ughlin, barbara ann, 153 blvd., new 
milford, n . J. 
mclaughlin, pot nck micheol, 301 n beaure-
gard st ., olexondna, vo. 
mclcllon, vrrginro ruth, 6906 rosemont dr., 
mclean, vo. 
mcleod, susan elizabeth, rt. #2, box 11 5, 
ashland, vo 
mcleod, volone kaye, box 125, 
spotsylvania, vo 
mclin, ann marie, 4554 hompshere ave., 
norfolk, vo 
mcma hon, suzzonne mane, 1167 borness dr., 
warmrnster, po. 
mcmahon, thomas francis, iii, 3016 rosemary 
Ia., fa lls church, vo. 
mcmo nn, carlene russell, tangier, vo. 
mcmillan, terryl chnstine, hhc toscom eur, 
new york, n. y . 
mcnabb, rebecca JOne, roseland, va. 
mcnomoro, patricio elizabeth, 8636 arlington 
blvd., fairfax, vo. 
mcneal , wrllro frankl in, rt. # 3, box 247, 
staunton, va. 
mcneil, brenda marie, 144 pulaski ave., 
radford, vo. 
mcneil kay elizabeth, 6226 kellogg dr., 
mclean, vo. 
mcneh, libby elorne, box 286, rt . #I , 
bridgewater, vo. 
mctyre, john robert, 92 s. main st , 
mullica hill, n . j. 
mcvicker, mary kristine, 1654 strine dr., 
mclean, vo. 
mcwhorte r, jeanne lynn, 2 445 westmont st., 
nw., roanoke, va. 
mobc, rebecca joyce, 835 12th st ., 
newport news, vo. 
mobocsi, roburt micheal, box 66, york, me. 
macdonald, robert upton, 989 n. patrick 
henry dr., orlrngton, vo. 
mock, margaret ann, 1926 foxhall rd., 
mclean, vo. 
mockert, phyllis carol, 516 w. nettle t ree rd., 
sterling, va. 
mackey, cary scott, iii, 620 sontonno dr., 
opt. 201, harrisburg, po. 
mackey, joanne lenorr, 3428 stoneybroe dr., 
fa lis church, va. 
macki ntosh, sondra lynn, 303 pat rick st., 
vienna, vo. 
maddox, mary louise, 31 3 maxwell lone, 
newport news, vo 
maddox, sarah elizabeth, long pine dr., 
madison herghts, vo. 
madison, brenda fay, rt # 2, box 65-o, 
fredcncksburg, vo 
madison, sondra kay, box 315, crozet, vo. 
mogill, carolyn h , cedar ave., 
pennsovrel, n . j. 
mognonc, david brace, 60 old stone church 
rd., upper saddle river, n. j. 
mogocsi, susan cissel, 8716 waterford rd., 
alexandria, vo 
moley, robert c., 8323 lilac lone, 
olexondno, vo 
mallory, JUhe ann, rt #2, box 176, 
orange, vo. 
malone, betty potrrcio, I 08 s. reed st., 
bel a ir, md. 
ma nley, evelyn dee, 3239 volley lone, 
falls church, vo. 
monson, richard milton, 216 volirey dr., 
hampton, vo. 
moroblc, sharon lourse, 2934 maple dr., 
fairfax, vo. 
march, ann sullivan, 803 notil ave., 
winchester, vo, 
marion, david louis, 13 1 tregorone rd., 
timonium, md. 
marklcy, betty kay, rt #2, box 243, 
beaverdam, vo 
markicwicx, diane marie, 584 long ave., 
harrisonburg, vo 
markiewicx, JUdrth cecilia, 584 long ave., 
harrisonburg, vo 
ma rkley, gail fitzgerald, box 3c, rt #6, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ma rks, judrth ann, 208 brentwood rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
marks, sondra, box 1782, capron, vo. 
morr, jo anne, 316 woodbine st., 
hopewell, vo. 
marriott, mary al ice, 44 circle dr., 
york, po. 
marsh, micheol wayne, rt . #4, 
madison heights, vo 
marshall, carl c., I 053 fa irlawn ave., 
virginia beach, vo. 
marshall, deborah ann, 3903 richland ave., 
n.w., roanoke, vo. 
marshall, peggy lee, 304 spruce st., 
charlottesville, vo. 
marshall, sondra gail, 800 sunset dr ., 
lexington, vo. 
ma rshall, terry gray, rt, #3, 
broadway, va 
marshall, thomas mrlton, 704 york-warwick 
dr., yorktown, vo. 
morshman, frank robert, rt #6, box 17 4, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
marshman, helen, rfd 6, harrisonburg, vo. 
marston, olton greenberry, jr., rt . #7, box 
75, maurertown, vo. 
marston, rrpley elwood, Jr., rt . #2, box 138, 
mt. jackson, vo. 
ma rterrc, susan renee, 704 gory st., 
springfreld, vo. 
martin, alice roe, rt. :it 3, lvnchburg, vo. 
mart in, carolyn duvol, 34 23 summervrlle st ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
mart in, franklin theodore, 317 king st., 
waynesboro, vo. 
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marti n, gory robert , n. star ave., 
hopewell, va. 
martin, gerald ine, 6001 brookland rd ., 
alexandria, vo. 
martin, jacquelyn lee, 7 48 lexington ave., 
charlottesville, va. 
martin, jane elizabeth, 118 northbrooke ave., 
suffolk, va. 
martin, janet mary, 104 n. lynnbrook rd., 
bel a ir, md. 
martin, janet sue, route 3 , harrisonburg, va. 
martin, jean covin, 502 rombow st., 
staunton, vo. 
martin, lydia fehl, box 1796, rt. :Jt2, 
eioleville, pa. 
mart in, mary ann, n. star ave., 
hopewell, n. J. 
martin, nooni virgmia, 244 w. rugby rd., 
manassas, va . 
martin, pamela kaye, 8107 enon dr., n. w., 
roanoke, va. 
martin, patricia joanne, 1025 st. clair st., 
hagerstown, md. 
martin, robert micheol, rt . :JJ:2, 
martinsville, va. 
manynchak, regina elizabeth, 396 1 lyndhurst 
dr., opt. 203, fairfax, va. 
masini, anita marie, 21 04 valentine rd., 
richmond, va. 
mason, hazel renee, 1 06 shasta ct., 
chorlottesvi lie, va. 
mason, sue bowdoin, 195 lake ave , 
riverhead, n. y. 
mason, susan gray, 643 jefferson ave., 
clifton forge, va. 
mason, william roy, iii, exmore, vo. 
massey, rebecca lynn, 21 paddock dr., 
newport news, vo. 
most erson, lynn ann, 4317 woodway st , 
alexandria, vo. 
mostin, barbara ann, rt. :Ji:3, box 87-b, 
spotsylvania, va. 
mathews, co thy ann, 1 306 fordson rd., 
a lexandria , vo. 
mathews, linda mae, rt. :Jt3, box 795, 
suffolk, va. · 
mathias, cheryl diane, rt. iJ: 1, new market , 
vo. 
mathias, susan elizabeth, rt. # 1, new 
market, vo. 
matt hes, Iindo leigh, 409 w. rosemary 
lane, falls church, va. 
matthews, bruce habel, jr., powhatan, va. 
matthews, karen marie, 8404 zell lane, 
richmond, va. 
mauck, joyce ann, 16 stover st., 
luray, va. 
mauck, louis craig, ii. 1 0 deford ave., 
luray, va. 
maupin, angelic, 2619 jefferson park c1., 
charlottesville, va. 
mawyer, carolyn sue, fabe r, va. 
maxwell, marguerite staley, cobbs creek, 
mathews co., va. 
maxwell , suzanne lasche, 4278 cheyenne rd., 
richmond, va. 
may, anita frances, singers glen, va. 
may, charlotte gwendolyn, hot springs, va. 
may, doris juanita, 7500 davian dr., 
annandale, vo. 
may, ma:y lescure, apt. d-1 parkwood, 
staunton, va. 
mayes, james leonard, 71 5 west ct., 
johnstown, pa. 
mayfield, christine myrna, 1517 jamestown 
rd., williamsburg, va. 
mayfield, linda gay, rt. #3, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
mayfield, ronald lee, jr., rt. #3, 
harrisonburg, va. 
mayo, helen mary, 825 sunbury ave., 
cumberland, md. 
mays, mary moon, rt. #4, chatham, va . 
mazza, nancy mario, 704 botts ave., 
woodbridge, va. 
meade, martha pendleton, 3500 n. abingden 
st., arlington, va. 
meador, teresa day, rt. #8, box 142, 
roanoke, va. 
meadows, anthony lee, 520 so. federal st ., 
harrisonburg, va . 
meadows, barbara elliott, 4908 bark lane, 
virginia bea ch, vo. 
meadows, charlotte darlene, rio rd., rt. #8, 
charlottesville, vo. 
meadows, donna lee, rt. it 5, box 36, 
harrisonburg, va. 
meadows, doris jane, rt . # 1, elkton, vo. 
meadows, patricio fay, rt. :Jt 1, box 210, 
elkton, vo. 
meadows, victor lyle, pamplin, vo . 
meanley, a lice susan, 29 cedar lone, 
newport news, va. 
meanley, elizabeth ann, 29 cedar lone, 
newport news, vo. 
mediory, denise amelia, 9320 gue rd., 
damascus, md. 
medley, sharon kay, 6225 n . 31st st., 
arlington, vo. 
medlock, elizabeth baskerville, mckinny, vo. 
meehan, mary ellen theresa 
meehan, patricia ann, 954 duncan rd., so. 
datono, flo. 
meek, barbara ann, stuarts draft, vo. 
464 
meeks, harry lincoln, jr., 712 cherry hill dr ., 
staunton, va. 
meeks, john edward, 304 south ave., 
newport news, va. 
meeks, wando susan, 413 w, riverside dr ., 
covington, va. 
mehaffey, cecelia josephine, rt . :Jt2, 
lawyers rd., lynchburg, va. 
melchior, ann fox, 120 s. hudson st., 
arl ington, va. 
melhorne, susan down, 1432 hillside ave., 
harrisonburg, va. 
melick, margaret lee, 2842 dover lane, 
falls church, vo. 
me ndoza, blanea isabel, aquirre 719, 
guoyoguil, ecuador 
me rcer, JOhn lawrence, 1 03 cypress rd., 
portsmouth, va. 
me rcie r, david george, 4014 thornton st., 
annandale, va. 
meredith, brenda sue, rt :fJ: I, 
draper, va. 
meredi th, john berkley, 134 oakenwoid 
terrace, staunton, vo 
merica, phyllis june, rt. :Ji: 1, shenandoah, va. 
merritt, janet lee, 227 cypress rd., 
portsmouth, va. 
merritt, rose marie, 3222 southall ave., 
richmond, va. 
meyer, andrea karen, 1004 mulberry rd., 
martinsville, va. 
meyer, mary agnes, 509 camden ave., 
salisbury, md. 
meyer, patricio ann, shusowack tr., 
medford lakes, n. J. 
meyerhoeffer, betty lynn, mt. crawford, va. 
merryman, carol onn, 7024 braddock rd., 
annandale, va. 
micheal, nancy jean, 2300 so. arlington 
ridge rd., arlington, vo. 
micheal, ronnie bruce, 525 s . high st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
micheal, sharon kaye, box 2 12, dayton, va. 
micheal, shelia june, 424 e. rock st., 
harrisonburg, va. 
midkiff, carolyn JOyce, 609 kenneth rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
miles, marian ardine, 1 808 rivermont ave., 
lynchburg, vo. 
miller, anthony dewayne, I 11 so. funk st ., 
strasburg, va. 
miller, carol ann, 1330 pittston ave., 
scranton, pa, 
miller, constance lee, 194 apollo dr., 
rochester, n. y. 
miller, dedorah ann, 2344 e. bugle dr., 
chesapeake, va. 
miller, elizabeth ann, route 6, staunton, va. 
miller, frances b., pleasant va lley, va. 
miller, gerald wayne, 708 s. george mason 
dr., arlington, va. 
miller, helen silvis, madison terra ce opt 
11 g-3, harrisonburg, vo. 
miller, joanne, 101 lafayette pl., 
cranford, n. j, 
miller, john david, 1312 college ave., 
harrisonburg, va. 
miller, lelia carol, rt. :JJ:4, harrisonburg va. 
miller, Iindo jean, 109 e. college st . ' 
bridgewater, va. ' 
miller, linda 1., 1533 longfellow st., 
mclean, vo. 
miller, marilyn june, falls rd, box 1944 
cockeysville, md. ' 
mi lle r, miller amy, 418 wentworth dr., 
winchester, vo . 
miller, minerva koy, brood run farms, 
sterling, vo. 
miller, patricio ann, rfd. 1, box 245 
harrisonburg, va. ' 
miller, peggy gayle, 10020 morn1ngside ct., 
fa1r fax, va. 
mille r, richard tew1s, 1r., rt. :JJ: 5. 
harrisonburg, va . 
mille.r, rhonda bilotti, 3303 coshonga te, 
fa~rfax, va. 
miller, sarah alice, 109 e c:>Jiege st., 
bridgewater, vo. 
miller, susan elisabeth, remmgton, va. 
miller, teresa lorain, box 368, rt :it 2, 
staunton, va. 
millhiser, janet carol, rt :Ji:3, box p -11 3, 
south boston, va. 
millikin, barbara louise, box 89, 
hamlet, n . c. 
minch, donna lucinda, 160 atlantic st ., 
bridgeton, n. j . 
miner, marrion nola, 304 cedar lane, 
sea ford, del . 
minick, ma ry teresa, middletown, va. 
minor, margaret anne, 7907 carr le1gh , 
spnngfield, va . 
misenheimer, stephen, 1227 
morningside Ia ., alexandno, va. 
mitchell, dennis andrew, 1627 fa 1rhope rd., 
n. w., roanoke, vo . 
mitchell, jan1ce lee, state form, va. 
mitchell, katherine ruth, waverly, va . 
mitchell, susan bailey, box 965, 
harrisonburg, va. 
mitchell, suzanne, 8201 cakleight rd., 
baltimore, md. 
mitchell, vernona hope, mckinny, va. 
mizell, linda elizabeth , 3 1 4 meade ave., 
charlottesville, va . 
mocko, nancy dawn, fern eve., md :it 15, 
newburgh, n . y. 
mc:.e ... c •• , s.ephan raymond, 10424 gotham 
rd., richmond, vo. 
moffett, constance sue, 4 7 warrenton blvd ., 
warrenton, va. 
molloy, susan catherine, 3709 wynfield dr., 
v1rginia beach, va. 
moncure, anne byrd, rfd 4, box 13, 
fredicksburg, va. 
moncure, mildred, 206 carot1ne st., 
fredicksburg, vo . 
monday, dale karen, 42 schoenf1eld Ia., 
hunt stat ion, n . y. 
monger, karen frances, rfd 1, box 68-b, 
mcgaheysville, va. 
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monger, roger lee, rt if3, box 24, 
elkton, vo 
monroe, janet fodely edanburg, vo 
monroe, sharon kaye, rt :iJ: I, 
foshersvolle vo 
montolbono, kotherone annette, 231 podonoo 
rd , tomonoum, md 
montgomery, JOmes berkley, 210 walnut st ., 
covongton, vo. 
montgomery, margaret ann, 5618 williams-
burg blvd., arlington, vo. 
moore, barbara ann, 2925 dunkirk ave., 
norfolk, vo. 
moore, borboro dianne, 1710 king mt rd., 
chorlottesvolle, vo 
moore, brenda doone 1 4 27 hazel st , 
chorlottesvolle, vo. 
moore, carolyn anne 617 tennesses ave., 
o lexondno, vo 
moore, cloudoo J., 6457 oakwood dr , 
foils church, vo 
moore, dennis c., 3302 nevous st , 
foils church, vo. 
moore, dorothy jayne, 46 1 4 leonard pkwy., 
richmond, va. 
moore, 10nni fer lee, 1 04 s. lynn hoven rd., 
vorg1neo beach, vo 
moore, 10onie frances, 1205 tulond dr., 
ole'<ondrio, vo. 
moore, joanne elizabeth, 204 archer, 
staunton, vo 
moore, karen sue, 3409 indoon spring rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
moore, lo ra god, 3825 fo orfox pkwy., 
olexondno, vo. 
moore, Iauro catherine, 4232 foirglen dr., 
o lexondroo, vo. 
moore, Iondo moe, 2860 s. abingdon st., 
arlington, vo. 
moore, lucy lawrence, 407 roya l palms 
blvd., charleston, s. c. 
moore, martha jean, 1421 n main s t ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
moore, martha lee, lovettsville, vo. 
moore, mary eklen, lovettsville, vo 
moore, maureen ann, 1406 lester dr ., 
charlot tesville, vo. 
moore, micheol bradford, 2211 spnngfield 
ave., norfolk, vo. 
moore, sondra dole, 202 nine mile rd., 
sandston, vo. 
moore, victoria eliza beth, 8407 felton Ia., 
alexandria, vo. 
moron, barba ra b., 6733 kennedy lo., 
falls church, vo. 
moron, marilyn, 6733 kennedy Ia., 
foils church, vo. 
moron, mary virginia , 5957 1Oth st ., 
arl ington, vo 
moreland, sharon crider, broadway, vo. 
moretti, joann, 27 showmont Ia ., 
willingboro, n. j 
morgan, cynthia louise, 7522 havelock st , 
spnngf1eld, vo. 
morgan, donna jean, 2504 dominion ave., 
norfolk, va 
moriarty, marilyn hugh, 1902 hockomore 
lo , alexandria , vo. 
morris, calvin joy, box 54, 
stondordsville, vo 
morris, carol anne, rt . :H:2, elkton, vo. 
morris, donna jean, 5911 5th rd. s, 
a rlington, vo. 
morris, elizabeth paige, rt. :H: 1, 
north garden, vo. 
morris, helen theodora, 11 08 ferebee ave., 
chespeoke, vo. 
morris, james henry, box 184, grottoes, vo. 
morris, Iindo lee, port republic, vo. 
morris, m1cheol wayne, 453 collicello st., 
hornsonburg, vo 
morris, monnie lucinda , 21 boy st., 
woodbridge, vo. 
morris, patricio ann, 900 gen. Jackson dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
morris, saundra kay, shenandoah, vo . 
morris, sora vonomon, 84 emery st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
morrison, thomas conrad, jr., rileyville, vo. 
morrissey, marcia ann, 6906 andover dr., 
a lexandria, vo . 
morton, rebecca anne, rt. :Jt I , box 62, 
germantown, md. 
mosby, carol ann, 7859 porott pl., 
o lexondrio, vo. 
moser, borboro clare, 2014 n . sycamore st., 
a rlington, vo. 
mosko, marion, 333 cedar st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
mosser, jeanne louise, 7721 rowan ct., 
onondole, vo. 
motley, sa lly elisabeth, 5725 oakland blvd., 
n.e., roanoke, vo. 
mott, ellen hunter, bellamy, vo. 
mott, micheol ralph, 11300 dewey rd., 
silver springs, md. 
mountjoy, beverly gayle, 6814 jefferson ave., 
foils church, vo. 
mowery, phyllis marie, st rasburg, vo. 
moyers, borboro b., rt . :H:6, box 945, 
horr1sonburg, vo. 
moyer, bruce allan, broadway, vo. 
moyer, m 1cheal joseph, 8728 old courthouse 
rd., vienna , vo. 
moyer, pamela gwen, luray, vo. 
moyers, doneel harold, ii, 3056 green st , 
bndgewoter, vo 
moyers, harold JOmes, rt :Jt 2, 
horrosonburg, vo 
moyers, mildred hinkle, new market, vo. 
moyers, pamela rhodes, 953 mt clinton 
p1 ke, hornsonburg, vo. 
mueller, john paul, 116 walter dr , 
media, po. 
muelle r, judith coral, 87 1 n. greenbrier st., 
orlongton, vo. 
mullen, susan mary, 6611 forgo st., 
springfield, vo. 
mullen, thomas 1oseph, 519 17th st , w. 
babylon, n . y 
mulliga n, dov1d m1cheol, 84 19 kennedy dr., 
hampton, vo 
mullins, ongeho faye, 424 murphy rd , 
colhnsv1lle, vo 
mull ins, IIndo ann, box 36 1, 
yorktown, vo 
mulrc nin, bernadette maroe, 42 howk1ns 
way, waretown, n . J. 
mulvonity, doris r., rt. Jt4, box 270, 
wonchester, vo. 
mum ow, fay elizabet h, 1130 shenandoah st., 
horrosonburg, va. 
mundy, IIndo faye, 920 bridge st ., 
waynesboro, vo. 
munsey, 1ennie karen, peansburg, vo. 
munson, kothenne elizabeth, II 09 n . ever-
green st ., arlington, vo 
munson, nancy christine, 231 ench rd., 
richmond, vo 
murphy, Jane stewart, ridgeway, vo. 
murphy, margaret anne, 542 e. bayview 
blvd., norfolk, vo. 
mu rphy, mary virginia, II liberty st ., 
onancock, vo. 
murphy, susan 1eon, 328 no. piedmont st ., 
arl ington, vo. 
murray, deborah ann, I 0 meadowlark Ia., 
e brunsw1ck, n . j. 
murray, d1one lynn, 303 virginia ove., 
olexondrio, vo. 
muse, sora alice, fa1rf1eld, vo 
musick, cra1g edward, 590 I brunswock st ., 
spnngfoeld, vo 
musick, doone carol, 1933 toz. ave., 
bluefoeld, va. 
mus.ser, william s. jr ., 159 w. gratten st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
muterspough, mocheol eugene, 2320 so. main 
st., harrisonburg, va . 
mutispough, deborah kay, 2337 syca more 
a ve., buena vosto, va, 
mutscheller, denise, 822 1 highom rd., 
newington, vo. 
myers, barbara lynn, glasgow, vo, 
myers, donna lauren, 6 heather lo., 
newport news, vo. 
myers, madeline anderson, 439 handley 
ove., wonchester, vo. 
myers, mary jane, 301 clover Ia., 
danville, vo 
myers, nancy swindler, 750 s. high st ., 
hornsonburg, va. 
myers, stephen chnstion, 418 e. college st ., 
bridgewater, vo. 
nockley, elizabeth cec11io, 1623 sherwood 
ave., s.w., roanoke, va. 
nordi, stephen francis, 310 new york a ve., 
harrisonburg, va. 
norolesky, JOan mary, 1246 beverly a ve., 
bethlehem, po. 
nosh, cynthoo 1eon, 6464 oakwood dr., 
foils church, vo. 
nosh, lorry gene, haynesville, va. 
nosh, mary katherine, 21 4 robin dr., 
staunton, va. 
notto, sherry anne, a pt. 264, 1481 0 bothell 
way, n.e., seattle, wash. 
neal, deborah marie, 738 medway rd., 
hagerstown, md. 
neal, duane wilson, ripley dr., rt . :H: 2, 
box 89, danville, va. 
neal, helen elizabeth, luray, vo. 
neote, evelyn minor, 2794 h ill rd., 
vienna, vo. 
neely, pamela suzanne, 354 warrington 
c ircle, hampton, va. 
ne ff, lynda leo, hot springs, va. 
neff, mel inda , 17 woodhalaw rd., 
great river, n. y. 
nelson, aneta louise, stephenson, vo. 
nelson, d eborah claire, 60 lavale blvd., 
lavale, md. 
nemerow, laurence glen, 66 put nom cir ., 
woodbridge, va. 
nemeyer, roberlo anne, 1424 sunset Ia., 
waynesboro, vo. 
nester, al ice faye, martinsville, va. 
neumon, ellen louise, 8605 cromwell dr., 
springfield, vo. 
newbern, marsha dean, 220 west lone, 
virginia bea ch, va. 
newcomb, kathleen a llyn, a lberta a ve., 
salisbury, md. 
newman, donna louise, 5 iris ct., 
milltown, n . j. 
newmob, elaane kathryn, rt . :Jt I , 
dayton, va . 
newman, pamela sue, rt #I , box 140, 
vinton, vo 
newton, clark lewos, 735 dogwood dr ., 
hornsonburg, vo 
ney, JUhan JOSeph, 1250 moffett I err., 
harrisonburg, vo 
niorhos, 10mes anthony, 347 I st ave., 
phoenixv1lle, po. 
nicely, cheryl darlene, rt. :Jt I, 
eli fton forge, vo 
nichols, james howard, rt. :H: 2, box 20, 
bedford, vo. 
nicholas, joseph o lon, rt. :H:2. box 363, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
nichols, nancy Ice, rt :H: 3, walton, n . y 
nichols, nancy vivian, 2900 1sisdole st., 
nchmond, vo. 
nichols, susan cloorc, 31 1 e, fudge st, 
covtngton, vo 
nickel!, chnstone suzanne, 7015 chondlier dr., 
richmond, vo. 
niedc rbrucning, mary anne, von dyke rd., 
hopewell, n . J, 
niehous, dontel dovtd, 3062 lowell, 
wantagh, n. y. 
nixon, ellen goynell, 1812 n. patrick 
henry dr., arlington, vo. 
nixon, gail mane, 28 lynwood dr., 
hampton, vo. 
nixon, JO ann, 1622 ronald dr., 
suffolk, vo. 
nixon, kothenne clo~re, 304 penley ave., 
sandston, va. 
nixon, nancy jean, 1308 lafayette blvd, 
norfolk, vo. 
noble, adrian carl, jr., 2404 sotves st ., 
arlington, vo. 
noblettc, nancy renee, II south court 
st., lura y, vo. 
noe, marion JOyce, 3300 somme ave., 
norfo I k, vo. 
noel, kat hryn jane, 8803 wallington rd., 
richmond, vo. 
nordberg, jane lynn, 5408 sir barton dr ., 
virginto beach, va. 
nordstrom, karl miles, box 2063, 
grafton, vo . 
norfleet, Jewell Iourie, rt. :H:4, 
suffolk, vo. 
norman, jean h., rt. :iJ: I, box 219, 
west grove, po. 
norman, Iiiia ann, 1211 eastern ave. 
balt imore, md. 
norman, lucille marie, 544 willia msburg 
lone, odenton, md. 
norton, ann b., 502 n . hudson st., 
arlington, vo. 
norton, a nne turner, 221 lura y ave., 
front royo I, vo. 
norton, dorcy ann, 2322 sandburg st ., 
dunn loring, vo. 
norton, karen may, deltaville, va 
norton, mteheol lee, 830 I colby st., 
vienna , vo. 
norton, nancy ann, 9933 lindel lo., 
vienna, vo. 
noyes, goi I elizabeth, rd. :H: 2, 
norwich, conn. 
nuckolls, stella JUOnito, pulaski, vo. 
nuge nt, fOmie lou1se, 218 forest dr., 
linwood, n. j. 
nugent, sharon louise, 1731 barbee st ., 
mclean, vo. 
null, robert micheol, 1529 chestnut ave., 
haddon heights, n. j. 
nunnolly, sondra kay, II 06 floral ave., 
richmond, vo. 
nylen, louise, 8500 conover pl., 
a lexandria , vo. 
ookey, Iauro j ., 3111 s. high st., 
arlington, va. 
obough, susan bo ugher, rt. :Jt5, 
staunton, vo. 
o' briont, martha lorraine, 6116 grayson 
a ve., newport news, vo. 
o'doy, dole kathleen, 629 stuart a ve., 
essex, md. 
o'dell, cheryl lynn, 6420 rotunda ct ., 
springfield, vo. 
o'dell, margaret christ ine, 3110 mt. vernon 
ave., olexondrio, vo. 
odom, susan christine, 7925 e . rockglen ct., 
springfield, vo. 
o' donnell, micheo l hugh, 24 buchaman ave., 
lavale, md. 
offenbocker, sondra faye, rt. :H: I , box 219, 
elkton, vo. 
ogburn, martha t ilton, 625 peachtree st., 
emporia , vo. 
ogden, susan groves, 3425 ellwood ove., 
richmond, vo. 
ogiba, james henry, 6 bramston dr., 
hampton, vo. 
oglesby, rose anna, 157 bon ton rd., 
lynchburg, vo. 
o'horo, lucy everett, 918 worm ley cir., 
yorktown, vo. 
o'horo, susan harper, 720 woodstock Ia ., 
winches ter, va. 
ohlsson, Jean mary, 270 newman a ve ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ojo, donna mane, 8409 w. boulevard dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
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o'keefe, katherine ellen, 7118 galesvi lie pl., 
annandale, va . 
olin, ellen martha, 8545 wayland st., 
norfolk, va. 
oliver, hunton g, jr., 3504 courtland dr., 
falls church, vo. 
olmstead, robert emmett, 4863 old 
dominion dr., arlington, vo. 
olson, judith ann, 10832 chores dr., 
fairfax, vo. 
o'nei l, dixie lynne, 6641 wakefield dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
orndorf, sharon leo , 883 n . jefferson st., 
arlington, vo. 
o' rouke, patricio ann, 3815 n . abingdon st., 
arlington, vo. 
orr, cynthia elaine, 7106 frazier pl., 
falls church, vo. 
orrison, barbara kay, 17 I 1 irvin st., 
vienna, vo. 
osborn, jock edward, 4041 s . richmond st ., 
tulsa, oklo. 
osecky, elaine carol, 73 I 0 auburn st., 
annandale, vo. 
oseth, stephen andrew, 8404 ashwood dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
otey, anne rebecca, 648 pyrtle dr., 
salem, va. 
outten, katherine elizabeth, 8059 lynnbrook 
ct., norfo lk, vo. 
outten, myra darlene, 21 0 n. washington st., 
alexandria, vo. 
overst reet , susan w., 5224 carria ge dr., s.w., 
roanoke, vo. 
overton, russeli:-~e, 2919 scotia dr., 
chesa peake, vo . 
owens, phyllis marie, 1 I 8 weyford terr., 
garden ci ty, n. y. 
owens, teddy roy, 2225 cortland st ., 
waynesboro, vo. 
pacher, a ustin fisher, jr., 8225 colby ct., 
vtenno, vo. 
pack, Iindo jean, 736 pork st., 
charlottesville, vo. 
page, jimmy leigh , rt. jf 5, box 339, 
roa noke, vo. 
page, walter raymond, 5009 loughboro rd., 
washington, d . c. 
painter, ann stuart, 348 george st., 
winchester, va. 
pointer, deborah kaye, box 3, 
stanley, vo. 
pointer, judith, 1905 grea t falls st., 
mclean, vo. 
polemo, micheol joseph, 1000 wayne rd., 
haddonfield, n. j. 
palmer, edward will iam, rt. jf3, box 5 11 , 
broadway, vo. 
polmieri, connie mane, 3201 archdale rd., 
richmond, vo. 
palombo, susan elaine, I 913 jock frost rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
pongle, Ioueiia on is, rt . jf 2, 
strasburg, vo . 
paris, henry whitworth, rt. jf 1, box 203-o, 
colonial heights, vo. 
parish, andrea charlene, gore, vo . 
park, nancy ruthm, 2637 grendon dr., 
wilmington, del. 
porker, charles wallace, 204 governor Ia ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
porke r, donna lynn, 5524 briorwood Ia., 
portsmouth, vo. 
porker, jane elliott, ivor rd., 
courtland, vo. 
parker, jeanne marie, 4028 maple st., 
fairfax, vo. 
porker, ronald dennis, 3527 seabrook, 
columbus, ohio 
parks, Iindo carol, rfd., box 51 a, 
pork ley, vo. 
parr, nancy carlotta, 632 n. lincoln st., 
arlington, vo. 
parrish, tonet lounell, rt. jf2, box 75, 
scottsville, vo. 
pa rrish, kathleen lorroyne, palmyra, vo. 
partlow, robert allen, 4514 cutshow ave., 
richmond, vo. 
poscoe, bette faye, 484 1 1st st., so. 
arlington, vo. 
polley, nancy dru, boones mill, vo. 
pass, toni pass, 6 yorkview dr., 
t imonium, md. 
patrick, susan lynn, 1201 s. scott st., 
arlington, vo . 
patterson, john daniel, 520 lexington dr., 
charlottesville, va. 
pa tterson, JUlio hope, 76 w. shirley ave., 
warrenton, vo. 
pat terson, karen faye, box 125, 
herlock, md. 
patte rson, mary tote, raphine, vo. 
pat terson, maureen ann, 4 7 44 brood st., 
virginia beach, vo. 
patton, katherine arnold, 405 n. older a ve., 
sterling, vo. 
patton, rebecca beverly, box 63, 
creighton rd., richmond, vo. 
poturzo, delilah theresa, I 36 christopher, 
montclair, n . j. 
poulmon, mary sue, rt. jf 1, box 66, 
lavale, md. 






powson, bruce o., qtrs. 11 Ob, ft. 
wadsworth, n . y . 
payne, ann sterling, gla dstone, vo. 
poyne, Iindo lee, rt . jf2, box 208, 
purcell vi lie, va . 
payne, rebecca dole, 416 neylond dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
poyne, ruth dole, 207 henry cloy rd., 
a sh land, vo. 
poynter, micheol eugene, 503 niwick dr., 
vienna, vo. 
peoce, george winston, 2610 n. augusta st., 
sta unton, vo. 
peach, patricio ann, 1 006 todcoster rd., 
catonsville, md. 
pearce, betsy kay, 1901 n . quebee st ., 
arlington, vo. 
pearce, karen kay, SO glendale rd., 
newport news, vo. 
peel, micheol a llen, 21 calumet a ve., 
rockaway, n . j. 
peer, thoma s a dair, toms brook, vo. 
pendleton, frances elizabeth, 225 
westmoreland ave., wilmington, del. 
pendrell, douglas james, 201 bedell st., w. 
babylon, n. y . 
penn, susan elaine, 4 702 split rock rd., 
alexandria, va. 
pennington, joy everett , 1 16 bellview ave., 
winchester, vo. 
pennington, rhonda jean, 1313 w. tenn. 
ave., crewe, vo. 
pennington, rosema ry hilde, 1442 bluestone 
st., harrisonburg, vo. 
peters, JOyce marie, 5024 wayne rd., 
falls church, vo. 
peterson, gene merrick, 1242 seobreeze 
blvd., ft. louderdo le, flo. 
permenteo, beverly ann, 136 convenyion dr., 
virgmio beach, vo. 
perrin, marianne, 2256 providence st ., 
fa lls church , vo. 
perry, betty jean, 30 t imberline cres., 
newport news, vo. 
peters, rebecca louise, cumberland, vo . 
peters, sarah patricio, nimrock hill, vo. 
petersen, christina, 307 htgh st., 
hackettstown, n . j. 
peterson, christine may, 3447 annandale rd., 
fall s church, vo. 
peterson, karen lee, revo, vo. 
peterson, lynne adair, 709 nottingham rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
pete rson, mary e lizabeth, 1714 vinson st., 
staunton, vo. 
petrine, diane marie, 321 s. willard a ve., 
hampton, vo. 
pettigrew, nancy hamilton, 2026 montaigne 
dr., bon a ir, vo. 
peyton, lucy jane, rt. jf 1, box 72, 
haymarket, vo. 
peyton, soddie reid, round hill, vo . 
pfiest e r, sha ron one, 7 426 venice st., 
foils church, vo. 
pfeiffer, nancy anne, 6233 debora dr., 
richmond, vo. 
phaup, deborah ruth, 2616 greenway ave., 
richmond, vo. 
phelps, patricio zell, 8302 bronwood rd., 
richmond, vo. 
phill ippe, miriam marie, 752 hillcrest dr ., 
staunton, vo. 
phillips, donald wayne, rt. jf 1, new 
market, vo. 
phillips, jock morcellous, jr., 344 mil ler 
st., winchester, vo . 
phillips, victoria lee, 2500 dovershire, 
bon a ir, vo . 
phipps, david lee, rfd. jf 1, quarryville, vo. 
piccolo, elizabeth udine, rt . iJ: 1, 
dauphin, po. 
pickford, marga ret odeline, 845 woodrow 
ave., waynesboro, vo. 
pierce, janice winslow, doswell, vo. 
pierce, margaret lee, 1270 Y2 old buck roe rd., 
hampton, vo. 
pierce, thomas vinton, jr., rt . jf2, box 
186 Y2, elkton, vo. 
pietruszok, carol ja ne, 8507 48th ave., 
college pork, md. 
pilond, amelia rose, rt. jf3, box 44 , 
suffolk, va. 
pintye, Iindo, 5 lufberry ave., 
new brunswick, n. j. 
pippin, ga il baxter, corsica neck rd., 
centreville, md. 
pippin, martha greenwolt, corsica neck rd., 
centreville, md. 
piriok, francine, 123 second st ., 
woodbridge, vo . 
pittmon, joyce lorra ine, 6 I 58 powha ta n a ve., 
norfolk, va. 
pitts, d iane marsha ll, alps, vo. 
pih:er, henry bowers, ii i, 19 1 0 mcguffey Ia., 
lynchburg, vo . 
pixley, john sherman, 6814 maplecrest dr ., 
annandale, vo. 
pleosonts, rebecca jean, rt . iJ:2, 
montpelier, va . 
plowman, lynda gabrielle, 3810 delma r dr., 
woodbridge, vo. 
pluchinsky, dennis andrew, 9 meeker ave., 
cranford, n. j. 
plummer, robert da vid, rt . 234, 
catharpin, va. 
polk, carolyn frances, 6 e. alexandria ave., 
alexandria , vo. 
pollard, joel hastings strasburg, vo. 
pollard, peggy virginia , 5604 crenshaw rd., 
richmond, vo. 
pollard, thomas franklin, rt. jf 2, 
montpelier, vo. 
pollard, william madison, jr., 113 da hlgren 
a ve., portsmouth, vo. 
pollock, frederick frontz, 3979 lawrence ave., 
a llison pork, po. 
polson, kathryn eulilo, 335 hamilton ave., 
portsmouth, va. 
pomeroy, Iauro roy, 82 1 five point rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
pomeroy, naomi roye, orca route, 
front royal, vo . 
pond, bert ie barrett, 299 ridge rd., 
westminster, md. 
pond, carole trevilion, box 27 6, 
kilmarnock, vo. 
pool, ann coto, 1609 hardwood ave., 
charlottesville, vo . 
pool, kathleen marie, 583 1 quontrell, 
a lexandria , vo. 
poole, more franklin, 7036 jansen dr., 
springfield, vo . 
poole, susan kay, rt . jf 2, box 547, 
point of rocks rd., chester, vo. 
pooley, joan m., 8703 greys tone p l., 
a lexandria , va. 
pope, barbara lynn, I 08 morningside dr., 
winchester, vo. 
popek, nancy jea n, hurt, va. 
porter, e lizabet h, 5121 lipsner ct., 
annandale, vo. 
porter, ellen lee, 201 white st., 
sal isbury, md. 
porter, sora lee, rt. jf 1, box 16 1-o, 
portsmouth, vo. 
potts, carolyn kay, rt. jf 1, box 108, 
purcellville, va. 
potts, donna lee, 1 436 boxwood dr ., 
chesapeake, vo. 
poulson, carl r., rt . jf 1, box 262, 
mt. crawford, vo. 
poulson, karen lee, 360 volley view rd., 
springfield, po. 
pound, diana bober, 1010 1 ivy lo., 
vienna, vo . 
powell, barbara russte, qt rs . "c" bns, 
boston, moss. 
powell, carol ann, 1 02-b fuller st., 
ft. huachuca , arizona 
powell, deborah lee, 3 17 pork a ve., 
emporia, vo. 
powell, jocolyn, rt . jf 6, 
harrisonburg, va . 
powell, nancy gwinn, 3632 pinevole rd., 
roanoke, vo . 
powell, patricio marie, newark, md. 
powers, bonnie lucille, 7006 cornwall rd., 
richmond, vo. 
powers, Iindo dia ne, rt . jf 1, boston, vo . 
powers, theresa, 605 finchler rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
powers, vicki lynn, 1 1 I a pache, 
park forest , ill. . 
pratt, sora e lizabeth, 2755 rtdgepork dr ., 
tucker, go. 
prcgeont, michele rene, 1302 Joke ave., 
richmond, vo. 
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prcllp, patricio anne, 205 myrtle ave., 
wcnchester, vo. 
premozo, frances eleanor, box 26, 
boyk1ns, vo. 
pribble, JO ann, 233 dunscombe ct., 
phoemx, md. 
price, audrey, 410 eastover dr , 
hornsonburg, vo 
price, edmund pleosonts, rt I, forest h1lls, 
hornsonburg, vo 
price, JUdy mane, weyers cove, vo 
price, stanley warren, rt it 1, 
shenandoah, vo 
price, Wilham g1lbert, rt it 3, box 9, 
chesterfield, vo 
prillomon, faye ~rene, rt . I , 
rocky mount, vo 
prillomon, hndo elocne, boones mill , vo. 
proffitt, moqone ellen, 101 vermont ave., 
lynchburg, vo . 
propst, mor.lyn n ann, 29 shenandoah ave., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
pruett, sendee lynn, 39 forest dr., 
hillsdale, n . J. 
przewlocki, ma ry lucille, 1932 powhatan dr., 
fa lls church, vo. 
ptomey, JUdy a nne, 2521 lyons st., 
h illcrest hgts., md. 
puffenbarge r, douglas lowell, rt it I , box 
31 , bergton, vo 
pug list, sherry cotherme, 6059 n I st st. 
arlington, vo 
pulchine, sarah kathryn, box 224, 
warrenton, vo. 
pullen, frances hope, 830 maple ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
pullen, sylvco jeanne, 7937 enon dr., n w, 
roanoke, vo. 
pulley, donna faye, 4320 westwell Ia ., 
virginia beach, vo 
purvis, JOyce king, II 0 nover dr ., 
bndgewoter, vo 
pusey, harry lee, 236 franklin st , 
harrisonburg, vo 
pusey, richard wa yne, rt I , m1ddeford rd., 
seaford, del 
puttenberger, cothercne elizabeth, I 05 gray 
ave., sta unton, vo. 
pyles, roxanne mane, deerfceld, vo 
quaiff, judith winfree, 4021 beulah rd., 
nchmond, vo. 
quail, bonnie ma y, 3207 mayfield ove., 
ba ltimore, md. 
quorles, nancy kingsley, 7707 biscayne rd., 
rich mond, vo. 
quel , paul david, 3 17 t revo rd., 
sandston, vo . 
quesnel, kathy elizabeth, 25 georgetown rd., 
bordentown, n . J. 
quesnel, marlene jo. 25 georgetown rd ., 
bordentown, n . J. 
quigg, ma rga ret a nn, 15 crabt ree rd., 
motowon, n. J. 
quillen, lenoe a nnette, rt 4, 
ha rrisonburg, vo . 
quimby, janice taylor, 22 w . mo1n st ., 
mendham, n . j. 
quimby, Iindo feornow, 230 n . mod1son st ., 
sta unton, vo . 
radford, bonito gayle, box 233, 
stuarts dra ft, vo . 
roes, kathryn elaine, 140 pork st., 
ca na nda igua , n . y. 
ragland, lucy eggleston, I 005 Jefferson cr., 
martinsville, vo. 
roines, letitia a gnes, rt it I, box 180, 
keezletown, vo . 
roiney, jo n ga rland, 11 22 pnsclllo Ia., 
a lexandria , vo . 
roirigh, helen susan, 1900 ma rsh rd., 
wilmington, del. 
rakes, sondra irene, rt. it 4, 
rocky mount, vo . 
rolls, Iindo hele n, 1600 s. joyce st., 
arlington, vo . 
ralston, donna g rey, 64 11 bushey dr ., 
camp springs, md. 
ramey, wando lee, 505 5th, shenandoah, vo . 
ramsey, gerald vernon, 8 11 berryville ave., 
winchester, vo. 
ramsey, JOY lee, woterlick, vo 
randall, robert JOmes, Jr ., 1408 central ave., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
randell, martha rebecca, 529 bellefonte ave., 
olexondno, vo. 
rankin, 10mes dov1d, tr., 2244, 
new market, vo 
ranson, carolyn jean, 2011 k1ngston rd., 
lynchburg, vo 
rathburn, gcnger rulh, rt 5, box 403, 
staunton, vo. 
rat li ff, IIndo sue, 407 chapman st , 
ashland, vo 
ray, donna kothercne, rt 3, 
stuart, vo 
ray, JUdith ei leen, pennington tctus rd., 
titusville, n. j. 
roy, mary elizabeth, ashland, vo. 
roy, potric1o ann, 1509 paul sprmg pkwy., 
alexandria, vo. 
raynes, d1one elizabeth, rt it I, box 160, 
mcgaheysville, vo. 
roynes, potric1o lynn, rt I, 
mcgaheysville, vo. 
reo, rose mary, 84 46 dwayne lo., 
bon oir, vo. 
reodyhough, catherine o'ice, 8002 scott rd., 
a lexondrco, vo. 
reames, rondo meade, rt I, 
staunton, vo. 
rea my, sondra lynn, rt it I, box 322, 
colonial beach, vo. 
redford, sh~rley ann, 143 deerf1eld rd., 
parlin, n. J. 
redifer, dons faye, rt it 1, box 302 
bridgewater, vo. 
redmon, norma tune, 126 west 12th st , 
front royal , vo. 
reed, tudith ellen, 7315 falmouth st., 
springfield, vo. 
reeves, d1onne, 8508 culver place, 
olexondrco, vo. 
reeves, tudy beo, 811 h1llcrest , 
staunton, vo. 
reid, brenda sue, 1929 montccello st., 
waynesboro, vo. 
reid, cynthia louise, 208 e 30th st , 
buena vista, vo. 
reid, debb1e Jean, rt . it 2, 
charlottesville, vo. 
reid, 10 ann, rt. #4, box 11 4, 
broadwa y, vo. 
reid, susan carol, 918 clo1borne ave., 
vinton, vo . 
reid, theodore staples, lincoln, vo. 
reid, wando sut pkin, lincoln, vo. 
reilly, rita gordon, opt . e-5, modi son terr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
reimer, donna lynn, 128 volley brook cir., 
hixson, tenn. 
reiser, ja ne c., 5339 n. 5th st ., 
arlington, vo. 
reiss, ca rolyn anne, 95 m1ller blvd., 
syosset , n . y. 
renalds, onito daphne, box 151 , 
quinton, vo. 
renalds, janet lorraine, box 151 , 
quinton, vo. 
rennie, gail cunningham, 7520 porkline dr., 
richmond, vo. 
rennie, mary gordon, 9500 skyview dr., 
norfolk, vo . 
repass, ann claiborne, 1733 fontocnebleou 
richmond, vo. 
reter, patricio frances, greenspnng ave., 
owings mills, md. 
revoir, roseonn adele, 8215 blo1rton rd., 
springfield, vo. 
rexrode, francine gale, 241 york dr., 
waynesboro, vo. 
rexrode, JOyce morrison, rt . it S, box 13 1, 
ha rrisonburg, vo. 
rexrode, Iindo margaret , doe hill, vo. 
rexrade, wa ndo jane, 2 1 4 wyt he creek rd., 
poquoson, vo. 
reynolds, obb1e roe, oyster, vo. 
reynolds, judy fay, rt . # I, maurertown, vo . 
-------
reynolds, kathryn homlelt, 2474 maple ave. 
buena vista, vo 
reynolds, sharon virgcnio, buena v1sto, vo 
reynolds, virgcn1o burr, urbonno, vo 
rhodes, brenda lee, beg 1slond, vo 
rhodes, g. leon, I 034 co llege st , 
harrisonburg, vo 
rhodes, kathryn t ., box 4, 
tcmberville, vo. 
rhodes, robcn ann, 346 stuyvesant st , 
warrenton, vo. 
rhodes, stephen michael, rt 3, box 13, 
broadway, vo. 
ribble, tohn wade, 2804 hollins rd., 
roanoke, vo. 
rice, donna lorrocne, 6320 s . k1ngs hwy , 
olexondrco, vo 
rich, arthur hundley, 232 s . muhlenbur, st , 
woodstock, vo. 
richard, david eugene, box 2275, 
port republic, vo. 
richard, frances eileen, box 2245, 
port republic, vo. 
richardson, connie jo, box 468, 
mortcnsville, vo. 
richardson, kay kent, 2 125 westover dr., 
danville, vo. 
richardson, patricio mildred, 5c odoms dr., 
newport, r. i. 
richardson, pamela mary, 5c odoms dr., 
brenton VIllage, newport, r. 1 
richardson, patricio roberts, I 580 s main st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
rickord, cynth1o sue, 1113 e moen st ., 
luray, vo. 
rickman, IIndo ruth, 3408 memonol st , 
olexondno, vo. 
riffle, sheho joy, 7132 oakland ove , 
falls church, vo. 
riley, brenda ann, 9306 convento terrace, 
fairfax, vo. 
riley, kathleen patricio, 9706 bnxton lo ., 
bethesda, md. 
riley, Iindo ann, rt . I, box 50, 
staunton, vo. 
rimel, rebecca webster, 1651 oxford rd , 
chorlottesvi lie, vo 
ring, e lizabeth one, 351 fronkhn st ., 
horrcsonburg, vo. 
rinkcr, earl wesley, I 00 rcchords ove., 
opt. 2, winchester, vo. 
ritchie, michael allen, 7 41 ollegehoy rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
ritchie, t rudy e llen, 751 1 lisle ove., 
foils church, vo. 
raab, robert michael, 114 w. ocean ove., 
norfolk, vo . 
rit enaur, william raymond, maurertown, vo. 
rivera , JUlio moria, 13 quinn st., 
hampton, vo. 
rivers, forgo, 28 moreno dr., 
newport news, vo. 
roach, gerald lee, rt 3, box 7, 
elkton, vo. 
roark, anne ma rie, rt # 3, 
nathalie, vo. 
roberts, dele, rt. 2, box 72, 
evcngton, vo. 
roberts, potric1o anne, I 022 rockmghom rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
roberts, potncio lynn, 6 spnngcrest dr., 
lura y, vo. 
robertson, elaine sue, 7207 arthur dr ., 
fa lls church, vo. 
robertson, phyllis lynn, 122 pork rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
robertson, sam kolodny 
axton, vo. 
robins, frances hall, deltov11le, vo 
robinson, betsy fenton, I 5 west dr ., 
margate, n. j. 
robinson, cheryl leigh, rt. # 2, box 460, 
spotsylvania , vo. 
robinson, howell a llison, 604 green st., 
bridgewater, vo . 
robinson, ja mes boyd, 1208 colhngwood rd ., 
alexandria , vo. 
robinson, ja mes robert, rfd # 3, box 183, 
demvon, md. 
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robinson, jan bowers, 5004 franklin st., 
richmond, va. 
robinson, karen alone, 5201 ferndale dr., 
springfield, va. 
robinson, katherine joy, 1701 meca ct., 
mclean, va. 
robertson, linda wood, rt. 2, box 258, 
pearisburg, va. 
robinson, t erry anne, 106 wing field rd., 
woodbridge, va. 
rochelle, fendell paschall, rt. #2, box 123, 
blackstone, vo. 
rochelle, stephen b., rt. # 1, box 123, 
blackstone, vo. 
rodda, delois eileen, 2524 midway st., 
falls church, va. 
rodeffer, Janice elaine, box 202, 
mcgaheyvi lie, vo. 
rodgers, douglas everette, box 26, rfd #I, 
mcgoheyvi lie, va. 
rodgers, marjorie frances, rt. Jll , box I 19, 
shipman, vo. 
rodgers, nancy lynn, I frost ave., 
e brunswick, n . J. 
rodgers, sharon blain, 50 I o lphm ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
rodier, bernadine jo, 3944 port rd., 
chesapeake, vo. 
roell, sondra diane, 6633 haycock rd., 
falls church, va. 
rodgers, dorothy marie, 6002 n. 26th st., 
arl ington, vo. 
rodgers, richard bruce, 5428 brookland rd., 
alexandria, vo. 
rodgers, emily louise, box 5, charlotte court 
house, vo. 
rogers, sue frances, blairs, vo. 
rogers, susan a lice, 2329 glendale ave., 
durham, n. c. 
rohrer, jennifer june, rt. :JJ:2, 
timberville, vo. 
rorre r, gloria penn, stuart, vo. 
rosch, kathryn ann, 5927 loch ct., 
axon hi II, md. 
rose, lee patton, 1707 ookrest dr. , 
alexandria , va. 
rose, thomas edward, 306 w. view st., 
bridgewater, va. 
rosenshine, lynda sue, 7306 fa irchild dr., 
olexondno, vo. 
rosner, mary crimmins, 3305-6 w. grace st ., 
richmond, vo. 
ross, sylvia louise, 46 n. madison Ia., 
newport news, vo. 
roth, paulo lee, dayton, vo. 
rothgeb, charles groves, )r., luray, vo. 
rouse, susan diane, rt. :iJ: l, box 103, 
fredericksburg, vo. 
rowe, helen louise, route I , staunton, vo. 
rowland, sondra ann, 2806 portsmouth st., 
hopewell, vo. 
rowland, sherry leigh, box 407 
monon, vo. 
roy, rondel joseph, jewell st., 
ch1sholm, me. 
rubino, julio anne, 8621 regency ct., 
annandale, vo 
ruby, a lice chandler, 7309 geneva Ia., 
camp springs, md. 
ruddock, carole sue, 141 I pathfinder Ia., 
mclean, va. 
rudolph, randall william, rt. :iJ: I , 
woodstock, vo. 
rudolph, robert leonard, 31 03 volley 
ave., wmchester, vo. 
rue, shirley alden, exmore, vo. 
rueblinger, carl robert, 21 s. lenola rd., 
moorestown, n. j. 
ruffa, nora joanne, 1734 powhatan ave., 
petersburg, vo. 
ruffner, karen joan, rt. :iJ: I , 
bentonvi lie, vo. 
rugor, nancy ann, 1212 spaulding st., 
staunton, va. 
russell, brenda fay, 9009 weldon dr , 
richmond, vo. 
russell, david evan, rt. :JJ:2, box 771 , 
fredericksburg, vo. 
russell, douglas edward, 1920 n. wayne st., 
arlington, vo. 
russell, elizabeth ann, box 12, 
catlett, vo. 
russell, kristine louise, 1808 stirrup Ia., 
alexandria, vo. 
ruszcyk, lorraine ann, 198 brood st . 
washington, n. 1, 
ryder, robert william, 409 bruce st., 
bridgewater, vo. 
ryman, sharon marie, rt . :JJ:2, 
mt. jackson, vo. 
sacra , sondra roy, 1304 w broadway, 
hopewell , vo. 
sagi, kathy )eon, 32 hampton rd., 
e. williamsport, md. 
saker, jon aileen, rt . :iJ: 1, 
forest hills, harrisonburg, vo. 
salyers, Iindo jean, box 424, 
dante, vo. 
samanchik, jane elizabeth, 19 brookwood 
dr ., wayne, n . j. 
sampson, elizabeth wade, 396 e . main st., 
orange, va. 
sanders, agnes karen, rt, :iJ: 1, box 592, 
ashland, vo. 
468 
sanders, janice orgene, rt . :iJ: 7, box 405, 
fredicksburg, vo. 
sanderson, nancy marie, rt . :iJ: 1, box 124, 
fa irfield, vo. 
sandridge, sondra goye, 808 orchard s t., 
buena vista, va. 
sandife r, mary juanita, 39 old squon rd., 
manasquan, n. J. 
sandlin, potncio ann, 2301 s. inge st ., 
arl ington, vo . 
sa ndmyers, ronald edward, box 1474, 
front royal , vo. 
sandridge, donald otis, grottoes, vo. 
sands, kathryn margaret, 611 somerset ave., 
richmond, vo. 
sandy, barbara ann, rt. :JJ:3, box 358, 
winchester, va. 
sa nford , sondra mary, 710 n. vermont st., 
arlington, vo . 
sappington, cindy, 201 w. poplar rd., 
sterling, vo. 
sa rgent, bonnie eileen, 208 manassas ave., 
front royal , vo. 
sarge nt, brenda lee 8719 folkstone Ia., 
alexandria , vo. 
sarofeen, barba ra evelyn, 1 07 hanover ave., 
colonial heights, vo. 
sotterfield, Iindo coral, 615 berkshire rd , 
portsmouth, vo. 
saucier, donna ann, 5 13 gold cup rd., 
hampton, vo. 
sauflcy, gail mane, weyers cove, vo. 
saum, keith douglas, 2007 edgewood rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
saunders, dinah jo, 1378 e. ocean view 
ave., norfolk, vo. 
sounde rs, joan a lice, gen. delivery, 
arnold, coli f. 
sa unde rs, thomas scott, 420 westover blvd ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
sours, marsha dean, 1900 parma rd., 
richmond, vo. 
savage, diane scott, 10124 keoko rd., 
richmond, vo. 
sa vage, helen hopes, 8620 gibbs st., 
a lexandria, vo. 
savage, lynn carol, I 0124 keuka rd., 
richmond, vo. 
savenko, marino elena, 8206 dobney ave., 
springfield, vo. 
say, deborah royne, 8005 oshboro dr ., 
a lexandria, vo. 
saylor, patricia lee, 107 putnam cir., 
woodbridge, vo. 
saylor, susan alice, box 36, nottingham, po. 
sbertoli, deborah ann, 5231 chicora dr., 
nchmond, vo 
schafer, marjorie lorraine, 7133 quincey a ve., 
falls church, va. 
schaffner, soroh elaine, shen. not'l . pork, 
luray, vo. 
schaffer, Iindo sue, rfd :iJ: 2, box 68, 
culpeper, vo. 
scarce, jomes david, 7912 mortho wash. st., 
a lexandria, va. 
schatz, leslie ann, 506 brockndge-hunt st., 
hampton, vo. 
schaumburg, helen bernadette, 3411 
hawthorne ave., nchmond, vo. 
scheer, patricio margaret, 315 brookline 
ave., cherry hill, n. j. 
scheid, glenn robert, 408 JOOn st., 
s. plainfield, n. l 
schell, anna morie, 267 preston ove., 
roanoke, vo 
schermerhorn, bet h one, 27 camelot cr., 
richmond, vo. 
scheulen, florence ber t he, stephens city, vo. 
schilling, betty jane, rt. :Jt 1, box 241, 
jarrettsv ille, md. 
schmick, elaine h unter, 431 locust ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
schmidt, charles paul, 2004 port republic 
rd., harrisonburg, vo. 
schmierer, philip vaughan, 41 0 henry cloy 
rd., ashland, vo. 
schmitz, elizabeth anne, box m, opo son 
francisco, calif. 
schneck, karen leslie, 515 courtland pl., 
bel a ir, md. 
s chneider, katherine goyle, 4109 forest 
hi lis ave., richmond, vo. 
schoellig, susan, 7212 carol lone, 
falls church, vo. 
schulz, paulo ann, 875 sheridan ove., 
columbus, oh io. 
schulze, john frank, 3539 devon dr., 
falls church, vo. 
schulze, robert donald, jr., 3539 devon 
dr., falls church, vo. 
schwab, maryann, 5907 2nd. st., so. 
arl ington, va. 
schutz, carolyn lacy, 6729 kennedy lone, 
falls church, vo. 
schultz, joseph carl, montpelier, va. 
schwarting, bonnie mothersheod, 
montross, vo. 
Schwartzman, janet angelo, 330 alcove dr., 
hampton, vo. 
schweickardt, dorothy jean, 494 cotesby Ia., 
will iamsburg, vo. 
schwitzer, Iindo joyce, 906 greenway Ia., 
richmond, vo. 
scott, dione June, 19 peortree Ia ., 
huntington sto., n. y. 
scott, JU ooO elizabeth, 257 w. ma in st ., 
westminster, md. 
scott, Iindo irene, marshall , vo. 
scott , margaret evelyn, 5250 volley forge 
dr., alexandria , vo. 
scott, ~uson e la ine, 126 wossono dr., 
monon, vo. 
sealey, robin morie, 30 kenwood dr., 
hampton, vo. 
seorfoss, karen leigh, 3 1 14 hatcher st., 
o lexondrio, vo. 
sears, faye ma rsha, 142 hylton ave., 
woodbridge, vo . 
sears, gail norwood, 118 ferncliff dr., 
wi lliomsburg, vo . 
seaver, marga ret elizabeth, 235 colonia l 
ave., charlotte, n. c. 
sebre ll, wilma lynn, 3204 co rnelia dr., 
portsmouth, vo . 
seckinger, david henry, 69 14 ruskin s t., 
springfield, vo . 
secord, martha elizabeth , 6 37 sud:ey rd ., 
monossos, vo . 
sec rest , barbara joa n, 305 6th st., 
vinton, vo . 
secrist , patricio ann, shennondooh, vo . 
sedlacko, carolyn miche!e, 904 stanley rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
9eeds, patricio gorrell, 380 e . picca dilly s t ., 
winchester, vo . 
seft on, gayle evelyn, 2507 n. 11 t h st ., 
arlington, vo. 
segraves, Ii ndo, ma dison st., 
hamilton, va. 
selbel, karen louise, rt . :iJ: 1, box 6 5, 
berryville, vo . 
seit er, kathryn florence, rt . :iJ: 1, 
·fa irview acres, culpeper, vo. 
selcuk, sevil, 4519 n. henderson rd., 
a rlington, vo . 
sellers, clet us miller, jr., rt. :iJ: 1, 
ha rrisonburg, vo. 
sensa bough, sharon kay, 10 42 selma b lvd., 
staunton, vo. 
sereno, shirley c ., 815 grant st ., 
harrisonburg, vo . 
seroka, gayle ann, 4009 e nglish dr., 
annandale, vo. 
servois, cheryl one, ruther glen, vo . 
seymour, virginia melanie, 604 orchard st ., 
cranford, n. j. 
shackelford, elizabeth sinclair, 3 11 crompton 
rd., williamsburg, va. 
shackelford, james norwood, 43 13 birch loke 
ct., alexandria , va. 
Shackelford, jone rue, belle hoven, vo. 
shank, catherine andes, 11 7 oh io ave., 
harrisonburg, vo . 
shone, david peter, 1 OS volley dr., 
woodbridge, va. 
sha nk, evelyn yvonne, broa dway, vo. 
shannon, molly louise, 9130 leghorn p l., 
fairfax, vo. 
sharp, charlotte ellen, 6621 pine rd., 
alexandria, vo. 
shorpe, carolyn louise, 6 linwood dr ., 
n. wilbraham, moss. 
sharpe, monte dole, rt . :JJ:2, h iddenite, n . c. 
sharpes, mory ann, box 72, doyton, vo. 
sha rretts, christine w., 224 lee dr., 
waynesboro, vo . 
shattuck, noncy a dele, 48 15 16th st ., 
n . arlington, vo. 
sha ver, mary a lice, rt. # 11 , box 142, 
roanoke, vo. 
shaver, sharon lynn, rt. # 1, 
copper hill, vo . 
shaw, sharon Jean, riverton rd., 
morrestown, n . j. 
shaw, cathy juanita, 11 441 maple view dr., 
silver springs, md. 
shaw, pot derwood, 434 high st., 
. mt. holly, n.j. 
shawver, m. charlene, 1205 stafford rd., 
glassboro, n . j. 
shean, dorot hy marie, 1700 n . quebec st ., 
orhngton, vo. 
shear, v~rginio , 188 nant ucket rd., 
rochester, n.y. 
shedwell, sondra ruth, 1846 oxford ave., 
roanoke, vo. 
sheffer, james melvin, jr., 12 10 william st., 
baltimore, md. 
sheffey, roger dole, moy meadows, va . 
sheldrake, james davis, 33 harrison a ve., 
c hester, po. 
shelton, beverly anne, dry fork, vo . 
shelt on, christine morie, 535 forest lane, 
catonsville, md. 
shelton, JOCqueline gra y, 535 forest lone, 
ca tonsville, md. 
shelt on, marla june, 200 e. cha tha m st ., 
fredicksburg, vo . 
shephe rd, ca rlo lee, 2 11 0 ma ywood st ., 
richmond, vo . 
she pherd, Iindo lou, rt. # 1, box 96, 
harrisonburg, va . 
sheppard, robert ca rle ton, Ill 0 ruppert rd ., 
silver springs, md. 
she pherd, susan marie , 19 14 mco uffey Ia ., 
lynchburg, vo. 
sheppard, susa n elizabeth, 16 carolyn dr., 
newport news, vo . 
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shields, margaret gordon, s. pemberton rd., 
pemberton, n .J. 
shiffl ett, connie foye, da yton, vo, 
shifflett, david lee, elkton, vo. 
shifflett, donald virg1l, rt, # 1, box 285, 
churchville, vo. 
shifflett, gory 10mes, rt #I , 
mcgaheysville, vo. 
shifflett, mary stuart, rt . #4, box 110, 
cha rlottesville, vo. 
shilling, clinton eugene, 1520 dennison ave., 
staunton, vo. 
shinaberry, nancy yvonne, deerfield, vo . 
shipc, stewart lee, 93 moser rd., 
warrenton, vo . 
shipp, paulo nancy, rt. # 3, box 244, 
harrisonburg, va. 
shirley, velva ann, mt . ja ckson, vo. 
shirley, rebecca jane, 84 johnson pl., 
oceanside, n .y 
shirley, theresa moe, rt. #2, box 55, 
orange, va. 
shobe, judith ann, rt, #4, winchester, vo 
shoemaker, catherine virgimo, route I , 
bridgewater, vo. 
shoemaker, dennis roy, box 65, springs, po. 
shoemake r, robert lynn, linville, vo. 
shomo, charles glen, 407 ft. branch rd., 
pearisburg, vo, 
shope, anita ela ine, rt. # 3, box 515, 
waynesboro, vo. 
short, phyllis ansley, box 157, 
bethany beach, del . 
shorter, cothenne eva , 6409 w, grace st ., 
richmond, vo. 
showalter, karla may, broadway, vo. 
showalter, richard loyd, rt . #I , box 137, 
bridgewater, vo 
showal t cr, susan krouse, rt . #I , box 137, 
bridgewater, vo. 
showell, robert banks, white house form, 
millsboro, del. 
shreckhise, jero ld chapman, weyers cove, vo. 
shrcckihise, rebecca jane, weyers cove, vo. 
shryock, betty ann, stephens city, vo. 
shuda, john carl, ri leyv ille, vo. 
shumake, jeanette morguerette, rt . # 5, 
staunton, vo. 
shuga rs, a lice virginia , boyce, vo. 
shu II, james daniel, rt. # 2, box 63, 
bridgewater, vo . 
shuler, elizabeth anne, 39 early dr., 
portsmouth, vo. 
shull, joyce ann, fa irfield, vo. 
schultz, ann patterson, star rt . b, 
staunton, va. 
shupe, raven delonio, 226 staley st ., 
marion, vo. 
sibley, carol lynn, 2226 will iam and mary dr ., 
a lexandria , vo. 
siegfried, vi rginia ma e, 3 44 ft. evans dr . 4, 
leesburg, vo. 
silecchia, condice lee, 378 w. shore dr., 
wyckoff, n.j. 
sims, nona fay, 465 s. mason st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
simmers, loretto wilfong, box 6, 
mt. crawford, va. 
simmons, edwina rose, 196 hampton rd., 
manassas, va. 
simmons, karen elaine, 7803 thornrose ave., 
richmond, va. 
simmons, Iindo kay, 530 n . dogwood st., 
harrisonburg, va. 
simmons, marilyn jean, 502 wentworth dr., 
winchester, vo. 
simmons, pamela ann, eagle rock, va. 
simmons, wanda sue, 424 e . wolfe st., 
harrisonburg, va. 
simon, suzanne, 4013 thornton st., 
a nna ndale, va . 
simon, toni elizabeth, 867 coleman rd., 
cheshire , conn. 
simpson, laura frances, 307 w. myrtle st., 
alexa ndria , va. 
sinclair, george edward, rfd # 1, box 86, 
shenandoah, va . 
sinclair, nancy cla rk, 33 sinclair rd., 
hampton, vo . 
singleton, kathleen 1., rt. #1 , box 201 , 
oxford, po. 
sipe, gory wa yne, rt . #6. harrisonburg, va. 
sister, rita faye, 2350 conifer Ia ., 
falls church, va. 
skeat , william robert, rt . # 1, bufflick hts., 
winchester, va. 
skene, lillian bruce, 2461 mt. vernon st., 
waynesboro, va. 
skofield, mark, 11 08 shamrock rd., 
cha rleston, w. va . 
skovira, leonard dennis, 8728 avondale rd., 
baltimore, md. 
slade, wendelin zoe, 134 gillis rd ., 
portsmouth, va. 
slate, rebecca irby, 17 40 randolph st., 
petersburg, va . 
slater, jane nicholson, hanover, va . 
slavin, marie a ., 125 rossell ave., 
winchester, va. 
sledge, sandra e la ine, 437 e . farmington rd., 
virginia beach, vo. 
sloop, thomas dougla s, 11 4 s. hampton dr ., 
harrisonburg, va. 
slough, ba rba ra lee, 7454 middletown-
germantown rd., middletown, ohio 
sly, margaret Jean, 4833 portsmouth blvd., 
chesapeake, va. 
smoll ridge, brenda kay, 413 bnormont dr., 
winchester, va. 
sma llwood, ri la elaine, rt # 1, box 163, 
cnmora, vo. 
smelh:er, kathleen ma ry, 7439 grace st., 
spnngfield, va. 
smiley, susan cat herme, 112 college c1r ., 
staunton, va. 
smith, betty ann, box 406, parksley, vo. 
smith, carolyn sue, 6309 n. 28th st., 
arlington, vo 
smith, cot herine susan, 1504 dov1d Ia., 
portsmouth, vo, 
smith, charles steven, 2001 arvin dr., 
nchmond, va. 
smith, christine ann, 7 513 june st., 
spring field, vo. 
smith, christopher leslie, 104 mad1son Ia , 
newport news, va. 
s mith, david raymond, 7 6 e. grotten st ., 
harnsonburg, vo 
smith, dinah lee, 7040 coventry rd., 
alexandrto, vo. 
smith, dennis pol mer, 19 s. edison st., 
arlington, vo. 
smith, donald cro1g, 52 club dr , 
portsmouth, vo. 
smith, ellis walker, 3 11 3 franklin st ., 
alexandria, vo. 
smith, janis on1ta , 11 28 middlebrook ave,, 
sta unton, vo. 
smith, )eannio lynn, 22 woodland rd., 
poquoson, vo, 
smith, jerald anne, 152 1 selden st., 
VIrginia beach, vo 
smith, Ianna cheryl, rt. # 1, box 42, 
summit point, w vo. 
smith, lo rry eugene, dayton, va, 
smith, linda jo, 2626 n. rohn marshall dr , 
arl ington, va . 
smith, Iindo kay, rt. # 1, clear spring, md. 
smith, Iindo karen, 1206 long st., 
charlottesville, va. 
s mith, Iindo roberts, rt #I , box 53, 
north garden, va , 
s mith, margaret evelyn, 5433 berry hill rd., 
norfolk, va . 
smith, mary elazabeth, 80 I n main st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
smith, mary jane, copper hill, va. 
smith, pamela catherine, 331 sunr1se ave., 
harrisonburg, va 
smith, peggy lee, 615 w poplar st., 
seaford, del. 
smith, penelope anne, 1141 welsh rd., s.w., 
roanoke, va . 
smith, ray carlton, jr., elkton, va . 
smith, robin leslie, 6 hill st., box 1408, 
rt. # 7, ledyard, conn. 
smith, ronald lee, rt . # 2, harrisonburg, vo. 
smith, roy frederick, rt . #2, gretna, vo, 
smith, sandra jean, 1700 oakridge dr., 
hagerstown, md. 
smit h, susan alden, 1616 overlook dr., 
silver springs, md. 
smith, susan ela.ne, 111 girard ave., 
concord, n .h . 
smith, teresa ann, mayo ct., springfield, va, 
smith, vo lli irene, goinsville, va. 
smither, melanie lee, 61 I circle dr., 
harrisonburg, va. 
smyth, deborah joan, 1216 s. buchanan st., 
arlington, va, 
smythe, nancy chester, 145 parker ave., 
ea ston, pa. 
snapp, barbara lee, 600 h orsepen rd., 
richmond, vo. 
snelson, brenda marshall, rt. # 1, box 236, 
grottoes, vo . 
snider, christopher ellen, 3606 persimmon dr., 
fa irfax, va . 
snider, judith anne, 1911 coggin st., 
petersburg, va. 
snow, randell 1., rt. #1 , box 301a, 
elkton, va. 
snyder, brenda joyce, 3 h ill circle, 
lexington, va. 
snyde r, david howard, 703 grubert ave., 
staunton, va . 
snyder, duey janette, 67 washington st ., 
frost burg, md. 
snyder, frongie spongier, rt. #4, box 264, 
harrisonburg, va. 
somers, joyce gladys, 215 woodlawn ave., 
merchantville, n .j. 
somers, philip a lan, 3113 va lley Ia ., 
falls church, va. 
sorrell, richard harlow, rt. #3, box 65, 
spotysvanio, vo . 
somerville, martha clare, rt . #4, box 45, 
culpeper, va. 
sours, nancy lee, 147 bull run rd., 
manassas, va . 
sours, shirley jean, rt. # 4. charlottesville, va. 
south, vella annet te, 5421 oakland blvd., 
roanoke, va. 
southworth, carroll elwood, jr., doswell, va. 
spain, susan avis, 21 0 mist letoe dr ., 
newport news, vo. 
spoil, kathleen mary, 3 renee rd., 
syosset, n. y. 
sparkman, susan kathleen, oylor, va. 
sparks, linda kay, white post, va. 
spa rling, james m., iii, 6 104 sherborn Ia., 
springfield, vo. 
spence, JOan evelyn, box 133, 
flint hill, va. 
spence, lmdo moe, rt. #I , willis, va. 
spence, patricio barbara, rt # 1, Willis, vo 
spencer, martin lynn, box 85, w.ndsor, vo. 
spencer, mary ann, arrington va. 
s perduti, morito anne, 119 tide mill Ia., 
hampton, vo. 
sperduti , margo adele, 119 tide mill Ia., 
hampton, vo. 
spickard, elizabeth gayle, 152 dronesville rd., 
herndon, vo, 
spilma n, rebecca elo.ne, 1837 cherokee rd., 
waynesboro, vo. 
spiro, lora lee sue, 1 09 putnam c.rcle 
woodbridge, va. ' 
spisso, donna moria, 1325 dey st ., 
south plo.nfield, n .j. 
spi~zc ~, elizabeth anne, rt #I, box 58, 
linville, vo. 
spit zer, gory lee, 1 060 s. h1gh st., 
harrisonburg, va, 
sponaugle, john hosper, doe hill, va. 
Sponsler, JOdy lee, 1216 elmwood d r., 
colonial heights, vo. 
sporhosc, sharon sue, 1320 carlton d ., 
norfolk, va. 
sprinkel, margaret jean, rt #2, dayton, vo. 
Sprinkel, william fronc1s, rt # 2, dayton, va, 
st acy, cathenne lynn, 1409 bedford rd., 
charleston, w. vo. 
stal in, syed obeidulloh, 12/939 
vazhuthoeaud, trivondrum, 1nd1a 
stull, jane taylor, 14002 stull rd., 
centreville, vo. 
stanek, susan virginia, 8127 heatherton Ia,, 
v1enna, vo. 
stanley, carolyn faye, 6128 leesburg p11<e, 
falls church, va . 
stanley, john andrew, 1817 s. central ave., 
south pla1nfield, n .J. 
stann, peggy le1fani, 6655 kennedy Ia., 
falls church, vo. 
stanziani, louise victoria, 302 hurley dr ., 
hackettstown, n.j. 
starkey, david lee, 1 09 n . main st., 
bridgewater, vo . 
st a rkey, sally jane, 1 hampton rd., 
trenton, n .j. 
sta rling, darlene VIrginia, 805 hrghland ndge, 
martinsville, va . 
starling, rebecca luck, montvale, vo. 
staten, elora bradford, rt. #4, 
appomattox, vo. 
st edman, margaret mary, 8345 wagon 
wheel rd., alexandria , va. 
st eeg, sondra elaine, 456 ki rkwood Ia., 
virgi nio beach, va. 
st egmaie r, barbara lynn, 134 n. french st., 
alexandria, va. 
st ein, ann marie, 7506 salem rd., 
falls church, va. 
steinhauser, karen elizabeth, 5318 south 
8th rd., no. 3, arlington, vo. 
ste nnett, carol eliza beth, 4720 lafitte ct., 
alexandria, va . 
st ephe nson, sharon rose, 265 loudoun ave., 
manassas, va . 
st ephews, moriflo sanders, rt . #l , 
wyt heville, va. 
st et son, v inger Iuriine, 203 money dr., 
newport news, vo. 
stettner, ann rogers, 303 e. detro1t st., 
covington, va. 
st evens, al ice amelia , 6801 30th rd., 
n. arlington, vo. 
st evens, jane marie, 6925 terrace pl., 
annandale, va. 
st evens, mary ela ine, rt. #3, box 41 , 
elkton, va . 
stevenson, john james, jr., 531 ramsey rd., 
oreland, po. 
stevers, tommie r., rt. #I , linville, vo. 
stewart, ann marie, 1040 leckie st., 
portsmouth, va. 
stewart, beverly jean, 1 04 old whaling rd., 
box 185, beach haven, n .j. 
stewart, patricia ann, 1427 ivanhoe rd., 
arlington, va . 
stewart, rebecca ann, rt. #5, box 609, 
winc:hester, va. 
stickley, mary ellen, 2920 rogers dr., 
falls church, vo. 
stiles, robert whitney, 116 janet rd., 
marietta, ohio 
stine, virg in ia , 3 17 fa irmont ave., 
winchester, vo. 
stinnett, peggy ann, 1915 walnut ave., 
buena vista, va. 
stinnett, patricia marie, 1710 greenwood 
rd., s. w., roanoke, va . 
st ockmar, suzanne, 5513 willis Ia., 
richmond, va. 
stokes, dennis monroe, 706 mcintire rd., 
charlottesville, va . 
stokes, patricio elaine, 39 w. front st., 
wyoming, del. 
stocking, donna tee, 1106 n. quant ico st., 
arlington, va. 
stoltz, trudi lydia , 2329 cherry st., 
manasquan, n .j. 
stone, carole marie, 533 James a ve., 
waynesboro, va. 
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stone, harry lee, rt # 4, harrisonburg, vo. 
stone, paulo, 12 bromsto n, hampto n, vo. 
stone, wando JeOn, 81 08 blo 1rton rd., 
springfie ld, vo. 
stonebroker, don no jeon, 1246 buchonon st., 
hollywood, flo. 
stoneberger, ikey roy, luray, vo. 
stoneburner, dottie jo, 430 washington ove., 
front royal, vo. 
stoner, debro Jho, cothorpm, vo. 
s topper, raymond joseph, 8907 comden st ., 
olexondrio, vo 
st ovall, oubrey david, keezletown, vo. 
stowe, noro beverly, 3147 n 21st st., 
arlington, vo. 
stoyko, joon pauline, rt . #4, box 318-b, 
jewell, n .j. 
s trate, dorothy lynn, h1nton, vo. 
straughan, patricio dobyns, rt. # 1, box 3, 
hague, vo. 
strecker, JOhn robert , 89 gotelot ove , 
Joke ronkonkoma n .y 
street, elizabeth leone, 849 weymouth ter., 
hampton, vo 
street, mory on no, 5961 edso ll rd., 
o lexondrio, vo 
s·treker, gerald ine morgoret , 818 roberto dr., 
newport news, vo 
strick, ronald eugene, 908 oberlin ove., 
delran, n.j. 
stricke r, sharo n lynn, 1103 bernadette dr., 
forest h ill, md 
strole, debra lee, rt . # 1, crrmoro, vo 
strother, john coleman, Jr., broodwoy, vo. 
strother, patsy goil, gornsboro, vo. 
strough, frances llewellyn, 1443 h1llside ove., 
horrrsonburg, vo 
stuart, mory lynn, 707 pennrmon rd ., 
wil liamsburg, vo. 
sturt, o llye victoria, mckinney, vo. 
sturtridge, patricio marie, box 612, 
warrenton, vo. 
stutzmon, JUl io 10nes, rt #2, 
hornsonburg, vo. 
sudol, Iindo susan, 6718 lencloir st ., 
o 'exondrio, vo. 
sudduth, jul ie goye, barboursville, vo 
sullenberger, melanie clo~re, box 175, 
monterey, vo. 
sullivan, brenda lynn, 1813 lyndover rd., 
richmond, vo 
sullivan, catherine theresa, rt # 1, box 165, 
winchester, vo. 
sullivan, charlene vrcki, rt #2, box 839, 
mortrnsburg, w vo 
sullivan, colleen stuart, 3752 keller ove., 
o lexondrio, vo 
sullivan, Judy onn, 126-d pleosont h ill rd., 
harrisonburg vo. 
sullivan, Iindo koy, 717 5th st , 
shenondooh, vo 
sullivan, rebecca onn, rr leyvrlle, vo 
summerlin, nancy lee, 6036 old telegraph rd., 
o lexondrio , vo 
summers, goy lynn, rt # 1, box 107, 
fulks run, vo 
sumner, kathryn onne, 302 pork rd., 
portsmouth, vo. 
470 
suter, david ralph, 279 1f2 newman ove., 
horrrsonburg, vo 
sutton, onn byrd, 2817 p1ne rrdge lo , 
VlrglniO beoch, VO 
sutton, lynda bryant, 1205 hillcrest dr .• 
harr isonburg, vo. 
swadley, JOSeph edward, box 85, 
hot springs, vo. 
swain, reno onne, 37 hylton ove., 
danville, vo. 
swank, dorothy myers, broodwoy, vo. 
swank, mory etto, rt. #5. horrrsonburg, vo. 
swank, soroh elizabeth, rt # 5, 
horrrsonburg, vo. 
swankowski, koren arlene, t-22903 
w1ckershom woy, foils church, vo. 
swartz, corohne mccord, 717 w north st., 
woodstock, vo. 
swartz, emmo JOne, 717 w. north st ., 
woodstock, vo 
swecker, 1eon gerser, mod1son terr opts. b-6, 
horn sonburg, vo 
sweeney, sondra onn, 2313 raymond ove • 
nchmond, vo 
swecker, 1erry wayne, mod1son terr opts. b-6, 
horrrsonburg, vo 
swimley, prrscrllo onne, brucetown, vo 
swisher, JUdy paulette, 15 e. hampto n st., 
staunton, vo 
swinson, charlotte onn, 7001 poppy dr., 
mclean, vo 
swinson, clyde 1esse, 7001 poppy dr , 
mclean, vo 
sword, lewis hazen, 254 newman ove., 
horrrsonburg, vo. 
sword, mory e wrtt, 254 newman ove , 
horrrsonburg, vo. 
swortzel, potric10 marie, rt # 1, box 310, 
greenville, vo 
sykes, noncy lou1se, 605 chandler harper dr ., 
portsmouth, vo. 
slyveste r, frances onn, 404 f st ., 
woodbrrdge, vo 
szyma nski, karen Jeanne, 8479 portol rd., 
norfolk, vo. 
taber, david JOSeph, 1612 ell iott ove., 
bethlehem, po . 
talman, cothenne hughes, 203 meroyn dr., 
sandston, vo. 
tanner, deborah sharon, 2301 dellmeod lo ., 
charlottesville, vo 
tappy, ronnie elv1n, 506 8th st., 
shenondooh, vo. 
tarassoff, nonno, 6705 Iumsden st ., 
mcleon, vo 
tate, d onna lou1se, 1904 norton1o rd., 
richmond, va 
tate, JOhn roy, shenondooh, va 
taylor, borboro bradford, 84 12 cherry 
volley lo , alexondrro, vo 
taylor, chrrsto reg1no, 3416 g len orden rd., 
virginia beach, vo 
taylor, deborah onn, I 07 wood st ., 
mortrnsville, vo. 
taylor, edith omeho, 130 cherry st ., 
mt . holly, n .J. 
taylor, e llen koreno, c/o ch1ef of staff, 
usoreur, o.p .o . new york, n y. 
taylor, georg1o hortmon, deltov1lle, vo. 
taylor, gloria ruth, coleman foils, vo. 
taylor, 10mes olbert, 1r., rt # 2, box 178, 
rrdgewoy, vo 
taylor, teonette on1to, clinch port, vo. 
taylor, kathleen onn, rt # 1, covmgton, vo. 
taylor, Iindo lou, dayton, vo. 
taylor, mrcheol ondrew, 8711 porhoment dr., 
sprrngf1eld, vo. 
taylor, more parcell, 156 w. marker st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
taylor, nancy byrne, rt # 2, box 34, 
lovettsv1lle, vo. 
taylor, pamela roe, 3465 n . ed1son st., 
arlington, vo. 
taylor, patrrc1o lee, 31 0 cook lo., 
front royal, vo. 
taylor, sherry lee, rt # 1, flee twood, po. 
t emme, odrrenne onne, 281 4 n . underwood 
st., orl1ngton, vo. 
t e mple, bett ie JOne, brodnax, vo. 
terrill, sue paige, 321 t revo rd., 
sandston, vo. 
thacker, IIndo sue, 2467 livingston rd., 
roanoke, vo. 
thayer, borboro lee, warrenton lakes, 
rfd # 3, warrenton, vo 
thayer, sheryl lee, 405 JOcksonv1lle rd., 
mt holly, n J. 
thelen, david charles, 218 fronkhn st ., 
horrrsonburg, vo. 
thelen, karen onn, 218 frank lin st , 
horrrsonburg, vo . 
theofilos, mory george, 2619 n. 1Oth st ., 
orlrngton, vo. 
th ig pen, morgoret sm1th, 203 trehum rd .• 
t 1monrum, md. 
thibeault, mory teresa, 2844 brook dr., 
foils church, vo. 
thoman, bOnitO lessie, 44 12 pilot rd ., 
olexondrro, vo. 
thomas, corol onn, 31 I I faber dr .. 
foils church, vo. 
thomas, curtrs, moy meadows, vo 
thomas, gory burton, grovel h1ll rd., 
hampton boys, n .y 
thomas, Judith annette, 5940 n 2nd st ., 
arlington, vo. 
thomas, soroh debrelle, spout sprrng, vo. 
thomas, william 1omes, rt # 5, box 134, 
charlottesville, vo. 
thomas, wilhom lergh, 1641 loncoster dr., 
n w., roanoke, vo. 
thompson, borboro morre, 1617 n . patnck 
henry dr., arlington, vo 
t hompson, elizabeth onn, 213 s lee st ., 
foils church, vo 
thompson, gory edward, 4208 duncon dr., 
onnondole, vo. 
thompson, geroldrne elree, rt # 1, box 157, 
tazewell, vo 
thompson, helen 100nne, 113 commonwealth 
cl., chorlottesvrlle, vo 
thompson, JOnet o ., 351 1 plymouth pl., 
lynchburg, vo 
thompson, JOOn elizabeth, 11 beachwood dr., 
yorktown, vo 
thompson, JOel bradley, 3109 kenet rd., 
opt. 102, chesapeake, vo. 
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thompson, julio word, 617 fairground rd., 
tazewell, vo 
thompson, Iindo sue, I 00 elinor ave., 
baltimore, md. 
t hompson, mory ellen, rt . # 2, box 83-h, 
powhatan, vo . 
thompson, rebecca moe, rt. #I , 
max meadows, vo. 
thompson, roberto 1eon, 6231 notrmghom 
dr., temple h ills, md. 
thompson, terry onn, 7813 evening lo., 
olexondr~o, va . 
thomsen, a lice gayle, 223 mo1n st., 
new milford, n.j. 
thomsen, 1eanne, 223 main st ., 
new m1lford, n.j. 
t horne, melva ann, 9 1 perry st., 
harrisonburg, va . 
thornton, sondra lee, rt. #4, box 122a, 
glen allen, vo . 
thorpe, borboro ann, 6018 munson hill rd ., 
fo ils church, vo. 
threewltts, tomes berry, rt . #1 , dendron, vo . 
thurnou, george a nna, afton, vo. 
tillery, virginia ellen, 17 s . catherine d r., 
dolesville, o lo . 
tlllette, JUdson winston, weyers cove, vo . 
tisdole, juliet love, rt . # 2. box 103, 
lunenburg, vo . 
t isdale, sue wise, box 444, chose c1ty, vo. 
todd, roselyn faye, 1620 todds lo., 
hampton, vo. 
t albert, frances reeve, gladys, vo . 
t oliver, george thomas, king george, vo . 
t o11ev, coro1yn jean, 91 1 trout st., 
staunton, vo. 
t olosa , felix pedro, 109 e . nelson ave., 
a lexandria , vo. 
t olson, forrester lou, 140 s. main st., 
hornsonburg, vo. 
t oohey, robert edwin, 354 mont icello a ve., 
harrisonburg, vo . 
too ley, deborah o ., 3032 n . milita ry rd., 
arlington, vo. 
t oothma n, karen p., rt. #4, lexington, vo . 
to rpy, micheol allan, 3030 wayne rd., 
foils church, vo . 
t otty, patricio ruth, 1628 fernda le a ve., 
petersb urg, VQ. 
t ourgee, sora hathaway, 441 maryland a ve ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
t aven, robert wayne, 6020 pork pl., 
a lexandria , vo. 
tra inham, beverly mario , rt. # 2, box 113o. 
mineral, vo. 
tra inum, ko ran helen, 205 saturn dr., 
newark, del. 
trenary, ma ry ann, middleburg, vo. 
tressel, rebekoh virgtnio, 205 maple a ve., 
waynesboro, vo. 
t rol linger, lorry lee, 8308 oxon h ill rd ., 
axon h ill, md. 
trevvett, marsha rhodes, I I 04 d inwiddie 
a ve., richmond, vo . 
trossback, susan gladys, 941 n . potoma c st., 
arlingto n, vo. 
troutman, robert william, 339 e . wolfe st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
t rovat o, jacquel ine marie , 1532 wooda cre 
dr., mclean, vo . 
troy, mothew william, 17 s. main st., 
guilford, me. 
troyer, william joy, rt . # 6, harrisonburg, vo. 
truszkowski, lynette frances, I 120 
gospor ave., bethlehem, po. 
t rykowski, denoy louise, greenville, vo. 
tucker, douglas dianne, 1021 harrison st., 
lynchburg, vo. 
tucker, marcia louise, 3941 rebecca rd., 
richmond, vo . 
tucker, mary anne, 3323 porkwood a ve., 
richmond, vo. 
tucke r, soronno jean, 382 hobson ave., 
ha mpton, vo . 
tucker, sherry ann, chester, vo. 
tullaus, joy catherine, rt . #2. box 245, 
harrisonburg, vo . 
tucke r, beverly ann, clifto n forge, vo. 
turcotte, luc i lie roe, 1158 monfe ld dr., 
columbus, ohio 
turner, brenda e llen, glasgow, vo. 
turne r, carol suter, rt . # 1, box 100, 
bridgewater, vo. 
turner, gloria marie, t imberville, vo. 
turner, harriet lone, faber, vo. 
turner, judith el izabeth, 603 kingsley rd., 
vienna , vo. 
t urne r, lowell a llen, n . ma in st., 
t imberville, vo. 
turne r, sharon leo, 10913 georgetown pk., 
great fo ils, vo. 
turney, james bruce, 25 prince george dr., 
hampton, vo. 
tusing, ellis mockell, timberville, vo. 
tusing, gory lee, rt. # 3, broadway, vo. 
tutwiler, julio ann, rt . # 1, mt. cra wford, vo . 
twyman, john taylor, iii, 1223 pork st., 
charlottesville, vo . 
tye, deborah anne, urbanna, vo. 
tweedy, borboro gail, 1012 chowon ave., 
lynchburg, vo . 
twigg, victoria a llen, 542 alleghany a ve ., 
towson, md. 
twyman, Iindo carol, 1224 reservoir st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
t wyman, hndo long, rt #6, box 12-s, 
horr~sonburg, vo. 
tyler, Iindo ann, rt . # 2, box 197, 
e lkton, va . 
tyndall, frances fynnette, box 73, 
onley, vo. 
t yree, lena pearl, rt # 3, covington, vo. 
tyson, karen elizabeth, 1432 reynord dr., 
v~rg inio beach, vo. 
uhland, jomce hazel, box 12, deerf1eld, n.j. 
uhland, patricio moe, box 12, deerfield, n .j. 
umbe rger, pamela lynne, rt . #I , box 183, 
wytheville, vo . 
underwood, suza nne lee, 600 roosevel t blvd., 
fa lls church, vo. 
u nger, pamela carol, rt . # 2, winchester, vo. 
unsinn, potty, 21 4 s. benton, 
cheboygan, mich. 
u pdlke, ph1llip wayne, 356 s. main st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
va cca, virginia ga yle, 402 harding st ., 
empor1o, vo. 
vade rsen, julio lee, 717 n . plaza trail, 
virginia bea ch , vo . 
valis, marjorie lynn, I SO 1 n . ro lfe st., 
arl ington, vo. 
valley, patricio ann, 6503 divine st., 
mclean, vo. 
vance, kathryn virginia , box 387, 
urbanna, vo. 
va nder, does karen, 722 1 richland dr., 
lynchburg, vo . 
vandewater, mary eliza beth, 23 
schunnemunk rd., monroe, n .y. 
va nfossen, vicki d1one, 919 grove lone, 
staunton, vo. 
va ngifst , zeeonn, 6714 reynord dr., 
springfield, vo. 
van huiss, Iindo june, 41 5 n river rd., 
bridgewater, vo. 
vann, bonnie sue, 349 glover st., 
woodbury, n.j. 
vonn, phyllis teen, 7408 stinson rd., 
a lexandria , vo. 
va n pelt, olin wright, Jr ., rt . # 3, 
harrisonburg, vo 
van vleck, nelhe eugen10, I 12 ridgewood rd., 
chesapeake, vo. 
von woge nen, JUdi th lynn, 4 olney rd., 
mahwah, n .f. 
varner, susan harmon, luray vo 
vassar, bonnie sue, 431 rlllor sr , 
emporia, vo. 
vaughan, bonn1e montague, 1248 river oaks, 
norfolk, vo. 
vaughen, chnstmo mane, 8502 camden st., 
olexondno, vo 
vaughan, donna mane, 216 lynn hoven cir ., 
vinton , vo. 
vaughan, frances anderson, dolphin, vo . 
vaughan, jocquehn kay, 173 seaboard st., 
petersburg, vo. 
vaughan, kathleen newcombe, I mill creek 
terr ., hampton, vo. 
va ughan, William noble, jr., louisa, vo. 
vcdomske, sherry lynn, 854 spalding dr., 
riCh mond , vo. 
veit, nancy louise, 8 s tillman lo ., 
pleosontville, n.y. 
vclt re, diane marie, deerfield ave ., 
yorktown heights, n .y. 
vcrla nder, Iindo carol, waterview, vo . 
vermillion, patricio diane, 537 bel a ir a ve., 
front royal , vo . 
via , charlotte louise, 1 313 poplar st., 
charlottesville, vo. 
viar, pamela sue, 1310 I greg-roy Ia ., 
herndon, vo. 
vickery, jennifer, 8563 richmond hwy., 
opt. 301 , a lexandria , vo . 
vignali , joanne mary, 6176 hardy dr., 
mclean, vo. 
vincke, susan el izabeth, 735 ma ryland dr., 
newport news, vo 
vining, harrison foster, 5055 semmory rd., 
alexandria , vo. 
vining, fOSephme primrose, 5055 seminary 
rd., olexondr~o , vo. 
vlict, arthur olen, 2313 n. a lbemarle st., 
a rlington, vo . 
voelbel, borboro susan, 129 crusher rd., 
hopewell, n.j. 
vollme r, james edward, 8512 h1ghlond to., 
o lexondno, vo 
volz, deborah susan, 8453 main ave., 
riverio beach, md. 
volz, to net dorothy, 261 0 montgomery ave., 
s.w., roanoke, vo. 
von eiff, elto elora, 908 lamberton dr., 
silver spr ings, md. 
voorhees, cothenne lois, "howard's neck", 
pemberton, vo. 
vranicor, kat hy renee, 630 s 61 st st , 
harrisburg, po, 
vuxton, christopher george, 1008 frankl in 
s t ., woodbridge, vo 
wade, kathleen frances, 16 college woods 
dr., bridgewater, vo. 
wad fa rd , morito suzanne, rt . # 2, dayton, vo. 
waga mon, james ashby, 309 federal sr , 
mil ton, del 
waggy, charles e , rt # 3, box 118, 
harrisonburg, vo 
woggy, 1eon lou1se, n. gospel sr ., 
mt. JOCkson, vo. 
wagner, pamela kay, 1709 pebble beach dr ., 
v1enno, vo 
wa g ner, sondra lee, 6 sunset Ia., 
portsmouth, vo 
wagoner, mary agnes, 3206 wolmsley blvd., 
richmond, vo . 
wa hl, sharon elizabeth, 6601 ploc1d st., 
foils church, vo. 
waldo, nino potncio, 21 25 h illtop pl., 
fo ils church, vo. 
waldron, maureen r., 231 grove a ve., 
verona , n.1. 
wa lea, jo lynn, 1506 springhill rd., 
staunton, vo. 
walker, cho rmoine virginia , linden, vo. 
walke r, diann adele, 8108 johnke rd., 
bon a ir, vo. 
walker, janet 1rene, 3205 piper to ., 
a lexandria , vo . 
walke r, Iindo moe, sealston, vo. 
walker, lynne delphine, calverton, vo. 
walke r, richard o ton, 11 26 revolution st., 
havre de grace, md. 
walker, susan ca rol, rt. #I , box 133, 
chantilly, vo. 
wall, jo ruth, 7210 g lendora dr., 
dist rict heights, md. 
waller, joyce mane, rt. # 1, gladys, vo. 
wa lls, e ileen carol, mt. holly rd., 
medford, n.j. 
walsh, cynthia ann, the plains, vo . 
walsh, ma rianne, 1301 n . roosevelt st., 
arlington, vo. 
walsh, vernelle marie, rfd #l , box 501 , 
fredericksburg, vo. 
wa lt er, mary ellen, 5958 clomes dr., 
a lexandria , vo. 
walt on, delores ann, 1903 porhom rd., 
richmond, vo. 
walt on, evelyn eorleene, 1900 s. courthouse 
rd., mid lothian, vo . 
wampfer, da vid john, 840 3 berea dr., 
vienna , vo. 
ward, on no goy, rt. # 1, volga , w. vo . 
ward, bonnie gayle, 107 summit st., 
charlottesville, vo. 
471 
j l ar , fairground rd.# 
ell, a. 
, h  e, 1  linor ave., 
,  
ar  lle , rf. 2, box 3-h, 
. a. 
a ae, rt. ^l, 
 s, a. 
a jean. 31 ttingha  
l  il s, . 
ann. 7813 ening la., 
a a na. . 
c , li  o l ,  m S .. 
 lf rd,  j. 
c j ,  m S ., 
i f , .j. 
c, l . 1 erry st., 
rison r . . 
t a r  l e, rt. ^ , bo 1 a 
i , a 
c a ara ,  son hill rd., 
all rch, a. 
cc i ja s rry, rt ^ . dendron, va. 
a r  nna, o t n, a. 
c V llen, s. C rine r , 
ll , ala. 
i c c juds , rs cave, va 
alc j l , rt ^2, box 103, 
r , a. 
lc  , x 44 , ase city, va. 
, fa . 620 todds la , 
t , a 
o c s r , ladys, va 
i cr, r  s, i  eorge, a. 
i.c^, aroiy je . 1 trout st., 
t . a. 
f l r ,  e elson ave., 
a. 
t r l ,  s. ain st., 
arri , a. 
c e , ticel o ave., 
rri , a. 
lc a., 2  ilit ry rd., 
li t , a. 
o , o  ., t ^ ( le i gfon, va. 
r al llan, 30 ne rd., 
al rch, a. 
ty tri ia t , 8 fernd le ave., 
P , va. 
cc, a tha ay, 41 aryl d ave., 
i . a. 
o , 0 ark pi., 
l ri , a. 
i rly ria. rt. ^2, box 113a 
, a. 
i aro  le . 5 saturn dr., 
. 
c r , r  . rg, a. 
c c a  Vi i a, 05 le ave., 
. a. 
r c la r l , 08 on hil  rd., 
o ill, . 
c rsho r s, 11 4 in i die 
. , a. 
, l s, 41 . p to ac St., 
a 
t ,  e. olfe St., 
is r a. 
o J i arie. 1 532 cre 
n, a. 
athe  ,  s. ain St., 
i , . 
c  ja . rt. ^6. arrisonburg, va. 
s o tte frances, 1120 
a a  . t leha , a. 
r a  l ise, ree ille, va. 
r, l  i , 021 arrison st., 
. a. 
r l ise, rebecca rd., 
, a. 
r,  , 3 ark ood ve., 
a. 
a a a j , 82 s n ave., 
, a. 
r  , C r, a. 
o j  C i , rt. ^2, box 245, 
, a. 
rl  , t n forge, va. 
ill rae, 8 anfeld dr., 
,  
 l . gl sgow, a. 
r t r, t. 1, box 100, 
a. 
r rie, ti bervil e, va. 
ri t la , f ber, a. 
J t  th, 03 ki sley rd., 
Vie , a. 
r l lie , . in St., 
i a. 
r r  l a, 13 e rgeto n pk., 
fall a. 
c , j  r e,  ri e eorge dr., 
a
f li a l, ti bervil e, va. 
f , ar  l . rt, 3, road ay, va. 
l j l a , rt. 1, t. C rd, va. 
j  taylor, ii, 3 ark st., 
l ttesvil . a. 
, r anna, a. 
a a a ail, 12 c an ave., 
a. 
ri lien, 42 lleghany ave., 
, . 
l a rol,  reservoir S ., 
i . a. 
, li a l , t ^ . ox 2-s, 
arri , a. 
lcr li a , rt. ^2, ox 7, 
, . 
l tt , ox 3, 
, a, 
cc, o rl, rt. 3, c ington, va. 
, i th. 1432 reynard dr., 
Vir ia a. 
ja  zel, o , ield, n.j. 
tricia ae, x . eerfield, n.j. 
c cr l l e, rt. 1, box 1 3, 
l , a 
r e l e, 6  r t blvd., 
ll , a. 
c l  l, rt ^2, W r, va. 
, tt . 4 . ton, 
, i h. 
i c il , 6 s. in st., 
ris , a. 
Vi yle, 2 o i g st., 
ia. a. 
cr c j l a l .   l a trail, 
Vir , a. 
ri l , 1501 . rolfe St., 
a. 
tricia ,  ivine St., 
, a. 
r V ,  7, 
a, 
cr, r , 221 ri l  dr., 
, a. 
c r  i t ,  
 ., r e, .y. 
c i ki ia e. 9 rove lane, 
t n, a. 
il , a , 4 re ard r., 
S a 
i l a J . 5 n. ri er rd., 
r. a 
, i .  lover St., 
, .j. 
a . lis j a . 7  stinson rd , 
l , a. 
t, jr., rt ^3. 
, a. 
c , l e e ia. 112 ridge ood rd.  
Che , a 
a a c c , ju  l , 4 lney rd,, 
, .j. 
o c r a . l ray, a.
, ie , 431 ti ar st , 
, a. 
ie t e, 48 river o ks, 
l , a  
c C ri ina e, 8502 ca den st., 
al andria. a. 
 ri . 6 l n aven cir., 
, a. 
, ers n. lphin, va. 
jacquelm , seaboard st., 
P , a. 
f l e, 1 il creek 
. . a. 
, w le, jr., louisa, va 
, rry l , 4 s alding dr., 
c , a. 
c  l i , til  la., 
a a t ille. .y. 
  rie, rfield ave., 
t  i t , . . 
l a r l, t rview. va. 
c tri a i e. 37 bel air ave., 
t , a. 
rl tte l ise, 3 l r st., 
lle, a. 
l . 101 reg-roy l ., 
, a. 
J , 3 rich ond hwy., 
a t. , l r . a. 
l , j e ry, 76 ardy dr., 
, a. 
c s  i , 5 ryland dr., 
t a. 
is  r,  se inary rd., 
a. 
, Josephin ri rose. 5055 se inary 
, alexa ria. a. 
alan, 3 . lbe arle St., 
rli t , a. 
c c , a a a , 9 crusher rd., 
ll, .j. 
cr j  rd, 12 ighland la.„ 
al a a, a. 
l ,  s ,  in ave , 
a , . 
l , ja t t . 0 tgo ery ave , 
, a. 
c a c ara. 8 l rton dr., 
r i s, . 
c Ca ri l i , o ar 's neck". 
a. 
ar thy , 0 s st st . 
ri r , a. 
C r rge, 1 8 franklin 
S , . a. 
t l nc , 16 c llege ds 
., ri t r, a. 
o , a a e. rt. 2, dayton, va. 
j  , 9 federal st , 
, l. 
^aggy* C rl   . rt ^3. box 1 , 
r . a. 
a , jean l ise, . spel St., 
jacks , a. 
c o lo , 09 ebble be ch dr , 
Vi a, a. 
cr a ra l . t la , 
P , a. 
 s, 06 al sley blvd., 
, a. 
 li eth. 01 la id st., 
al , a. 
o i a atri ia.  il top pi., 
al , a. 
r., 1 rove ave., 
.j. 
co j , pringhil  rd., 
t , a. 
ar ai V , linden, va. 
r  le, 8 ja ke rd., 
ir, a. 
r, j irene, 05 iper la., 
l . a. 
r li a a , lston. a. 
, l i a, lverton. va. 
r,  alan,  rev l tion St., 
, . 
 rol, rt. 1, bo 33, 
till , a, 
j  r t , 0 l r r., 
 i ts, . 
j ri , rt. 1, l dys, va, 
l , i r l, t. ol y rd., 
f r . .j. 
o i . t e lai s, a. 
r , 301 . roosevel st., 
l t , a. 
l  ri , rfd 1, box 5 , 
i s r , a. 
i r,  , 8 la es r., 
l r , a. 
r s n. 903 arha  rd., 
. a. 
l  arleene, 0 s. courthouse 
., l , a. 
l , i j , 3 re r., 
a. 
, a a a , t. 1, l , . va. 
, i  le, 7 s it st., 




ware, emily anderson, 815 graha m st., 
lynchburg, vo . 
ware, sondra kaye, lovingston, vo . 
warfel, ruth marie, 867 s. college st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
) 
Warman, nancy lancaster, 6733 moniter rd., 
richmond, vo. 
warren, condice patricio, 38 tonier dr., 
hampton, vo. 
warren, helen heath, 8532 wexford rd., 
richmond, vo. 
warren, joanne alice, 2134 n . patrick 
henry dr., arlington, vo . 
warren, kathleen ann, 3311 stafford st., 
arlington, vo. 
warwick, paul edward, dolly ann dr., 
covington, vo. 
waters, gwendolyn connie, new marke t, vo. 
waters, susan campbell, lacrosse, vo. 
watkins, deborah lee, 308 n. greenbrier st., 
arl ington, vo. 
watkins, ronald glen, 3510 marlton ave., 
pennsauken, n .j. 
watson, clark jeffrey, 349 wesmond dr., 
alexandria, vo. 
watson, gory ellsworth, 6331 telegraph rd., 
alexandria, vo. 
way, m1cheol stephen, mt. solon, vo . 
Waybright, nancy elaine, weyers cove, vo. 
472 
, 
Wa ybright . patricio ann, weyers cove, vo . 
wa yla nd, I. darlene, stanley, vo. 
wayland, pamela )o, 107 camellia dr., 
charlottesville, vo. 
Waynick, a rthur frederick, jr., piney pt. est., 
lakeview dr., box 142, yorktown, vo. 
wease, karen hash, 231 paul st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
weatherford, deborah jean, rt. # 1, 
danville, vo. 
weaver, bobby wayne, rt. #2, broadway, vo. 
weaver, cheryl, 64 north forest, 
williamsville, n .y. 
weaver, clyde william, jr., rt . #2, 
stuarts draft, vo. 
weaver, jerrel elwood, 953 mt. clinton pike, 
harrisonburg, vo. 
weaver, judith ann, 2029 lynn ave., 
roanoke, vo. 
weaver, sue ann, penn la ird, vo. 
wea ver, winston, jr., 136 plea sant hills rd., 
harrisonburg, YO. 
webb, glendo paige, 161 center st., 
emporia, yo. 
weber, lucille marie, 927 pork Ia ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
webner, john theodore, bumpass, vo. 
webster, nancy down, 483 w. water st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
weddle, Iauro marie, 7604 leona rd dr., 
foils church, vo. 
weddle, Iindo kay, 7604 leonard dr., 
fa lls church, vo. 
wed ow, d iane lynn, 10302 antietam a ve., 
fa irfax, Yo. 
Weedon, pamela ann, 6902 kingwood dr ., 
fa lls church, vo. 
weekly, edna elizabeth, 434 w. water st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
weese, thomas harper, 282 grotten a ve., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
weger, leslie ca rol, 218 elinor ave., 
baltimore, md. 
wehry, deborah jane, 513 locust ave., 
waynesboro, vo. 
weiderman, julio 1., 28 surrywood dr., 
westf1eld, n .j. 
wei r, patricio onn, 176 madison ave., 
riveredge, n.j . 
weisemon, sheryl lynn, 2408 deerfield cres., 
chesapeake, YO. 
welch, cheryl sue, rt. #4, sherwood forest, 
winchester, vo. 
welch, ehnor ann, 1 020 toppin blvd., 
harr isonburg, vo. 
welch, elizabeth roe, 1020 toppin blvd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
welch, Iindo marie, rt. #6, box 520, 
roanoke, vo. 
welch, patricio kay, 3021 fredsen pl., 
fo ils church, vo. 
wellard, molino ann, rt. # 1, 
quicksburg, vo. 
wellbrock, russell a llen, 1 13 court rd., 
waynesboro, vo . 
weller, barbara marie, 8102 portsmouth rd., 
fa irfax, vo. 
wells, e ffie jeanne, 826 sudley rd., 
manassas, vo . 
wells, lisa diane, 9109 southwick st., 
fa irfax, vo. 
wells, t erry jean, 3700 nicholas st., 
lynchburg , vo. 
welsh, nto louise, 1213 whit by rd., 
richmond, vo. 
wel t er, monica mario, 704 s. sanders rd., 
b irmingham, a la . 
wenger, erma elaine, rt. #1 , dayton, vo. 
wenger, george logon, ii, linville, Yo. 
wenger, janet elaine, 1246 upland dr., 
harrisonburg, Yo. 
wenger, marga ret faith, 358 monticello ave., 
harrisonburg, Yo. 
wenger, roy mark, rt , #1 , dayton, vo. 
wessel, wendy marie, 2129 torleton rd., 
charlottesville, vo. 
Wessner, susan louise, 17 w, mt. kirk ave., 
norristown, po. 
west, elizabeth jane, 213 n. hill rd., 
colonia, n .j. 
west, nancy elizabeth, 2515 ovenhom ave., 
roanoke, vo. 
west, ronald melvin, stein hwy., rt . #1 1 
seaford, de l. 
west, wayne a lan, 204 governor st., 
opt. # 2, harrisonb urg, vo . 
west, whitney dole, 1707 paige st., 
staunton, vo. 
westfall, diane beatrice, 9521 edgeley rd., 
bethesda, md. 
westmoreland, cynthia rose, rt. #4, box 13-o, 
charlottesville, vo. 
wetzel, herbert morrison, 54 oak lone, 
staunton, vo., 
wheat, bet ty sue, 3650 lockshire dr., 
richmond, vo. 
wheeler, faye irene, box 2, cobham, vo. 
wheeler, helen louise, rt. # 2, 
appomattox, vo . 
wheeler, jean jordan, 620 peachtree st., 
emporia, vo. 
wheeler, susan-marie bertolet, 3908 
ellwood ave., richmond, vo . 
whetzel, leo Yincre, box 37, hinton, vo . 
whetzel, philip r., 225 V2 w. market st ., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
whims, theresa ann, 3501 leesburg ct., 
a lexandria , vo. 
whistleman, gory lee, 116 pleasant hill, 
greenville, vo. 
whistler, barbara ann, quicksburg, vo. 
whitone, ruth anna, rt . #2, winchester, vo. 
white, amy woybright, 650 walnut Ia., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
white, barbara jeanne, 72 rumson rd., 
litt le silver, n .j . 
white, carol faye, rt. #2, box 47-o, 
a shland, vo. 
white, herbert franklin, 1 006 delaware ave., 
suffolk, YO. 
white, judith carol, 5008 yacht club rd., 
jacksonville, flo . 
whi te, lydia ann, 190-c colonial dr., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
white, michele theresa, 4024 n . 26th st., 
arlington, vo. 
white, nancy lynn, 12 mt. vernon ave., 
fredicksburg, vo. 
white, wayne kenneth, rt. #I , 
colonia l beach, vo. 
white, william thomas, 190-c colonial dr ., 
horrisonbnrg, vo. 
whitehead, judith elaine, 536 edwin dr., 
virginia beach, vo. 
whit ely, Iindo jane, 6904 three chopt rd., 
richmond, vo. 
whitener, leslie a nn, 1728 susquehonnock 
dr., mclean, vo. 
whit ener, Iindo gail, 5909 olelio st ., 
springfield, vo. 
whitesell, betty carol, rt . #2, gladys, vo. 
whitesell, joan woody, brownsburg, vo. 
whit esell, lorry stuart, 227 hendren a ve,, 
staunton, vo . 
whitescll, Iindo anne, 227 hendren ave., 
staunton, vo . 
whiteside, fabian lee, rt. #57, 
lexington, Yo, 
whitham, gory joseph, 5 raymond dr., 
hampton, vo . 
whit lock, suzanne a lice, rt. # 1, 
t routsville, Yo. 
whitlow, bonnie gayle, rt, #2, 
south bosto n, vo. 
whitmer, susan glodwell, broadway, YO, 
whitmore, mary goode, 122 n . sheffey st., 
marion, YO. 
whitson, janet marie, 3508 57th ave., 
hyattsville , md. 
whitt, brenda sue, 29 rodgers p l., 
portsmouth, Yo. 
whitt, mi tzi ann, 29 rodgers p l., 
portsmouth, vo. 
whittle, cynthia lynn, 4857-b s. 28th st., 
arlington, vo, 
whyte, kathleen marie, 1941 rhode island 
ave., mclean, vo, 
wlblc, nancy wore, 201 66th st., 
virg inia beach, vo. 
wichael, desmon eorline, 209 ohio ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
wichmann, barry a lan, rt . # 1, 
winchester, vo . 
widdicombe, Iindo elaine, 7546 d enver st., 
annandale, vo. 
wiechmonn, onke, rt. #2, box 261 , 
nokesville, vo. 
wiegardt, pamela ann, 1127 montford dr., 
charlotte, n.c . 
wig field, thomas allen, 9427 mouck ct., 
fa irfax, vo. 
wiggins, bonney lee, 1330 brunswick, 
norfolk, vo. 
wi lbern, elizabeth anne, box 542, 
will iamsburg, vo. 
wilfert, su ellen, 9296 6th ave ., 
bethlehem, po. 
wllk, christine anne, 304 n. edison st., 
ar lington, vo. 
wilk, juliana mario, 409 w. lincoln ave., 
oakhurst, n,j, 
wilkens, Iindo kathryn, 3032 graham ct., 
fa lls church, vo. 
wi lkerson, carolyn sue, 912 laurel st ., 
bedford, vo. 
wilkinson, gloria elaine, grottoes, vo . 
wilkinson, karen omto, grottoes, vo . 
will, gerald linden, rt . #2, dayton, vo. 
willard, betsy anne, 2228 lincoln ave., 
roanoke, vo. 
willa rd, deborah leighton, 726 prospect 
hill dr., martinsville, vo. 
wi lliams, barbara anne, 6036 corlond ct., 
mclean, vo. 
wi lliams, chris anne, 11 04 glenwood ove., 
hagerstown, md. 
williams, craig harry, 4 hallmark pl., 
hampton, vo. 
williams, frances byrd, 204 capt. 
newport cir., williamsburg, vo. 
williams, jane coil, 7918 modron Ia., 
vienna, vo. 
williams, joyce ann, 90 pleasant hill rd., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
williams, kathy denise, 2501 forrond st., 
richmond, vo. 
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williams, Iindo karen, rd # 1, 
thomosv1lle, po 
williams, lydto sharron, chilhowie, vo. 
williams, lynne, 9 grove st., 
tully, n y . 
williams, martha susan, 204 capt newport 
elf , williamsburg, vo 
williams, phylhs 1., rt # 1, elkton, vo 
williams, rebecca moore, 213 sycamore rd., 
franklin, vo. 
williams, sheho ann, timberville, vo. 
williams, suzanne, 906 woodnor dr., 
v1enna, va 
williamson, david craig, 4621 winston rd., 
portsmouth, vo 
williamson, karen h , box 28, star route, 
star tannery, vo. 
williamson, mary pace, 460 s. mason st., 
hornsonburg, vo 
willis, virgmio sheldon, rd. #2, dutch rd., 
fo trview, po. 
wilson, charles gome.s, box 247 4, 
en mora, vo. 
wilson, crotg paul, 124 spout spnng, 
mt. holly, n.J. 
wi lson, deborah jane, 409 JOhn marshall dr., 
n .e., v1enno, vo . 
wilson, donald edward, 184 ooklown ave., 
n .e., roanoke, vo. 
wilson, phylhs ann, mortin.sv1lle, vo 
wilson, sondra lee, 4509 patterson ave., 
richmond, vo. 
wilson, sharon a nn, II 0 hermitage rd., 
wtlhomsburg, vo. • 
winchell, carol sue, 1852 faber st., 
foyettev1lle, n .c. 
wine, opnl down, rt #1 , bndgewoter, vo 
wine, randolph lynn, rt . #I , waynesboro, vo. 
winsboro, betsy louise, 721 5 normandy lo., 
falls church, vo. 
wintermyre, JOne a lice, rt. # 6, 
hornsonburg, vo. 
wirth, deborah eve, 6 brearly cres., 
fa ir lawn, n.J. 
wiseman, cherry sue, 906 nelson st., 
staunton, vo. 
witherow, o lona leona, 1803 ingemor ct., 
a lexandria, vo. 
witt, cephos whi tehead, jr., 307 highland 
ave., colontol heights, vo. 
witt, ehzobeth cla rk, rt. # 1, box 8 4-<, 
north garden, vo. 
witt, sondra gail, rt. # 5, box 241 , 
glen a llen, vo. 
wolf, JOntce marie, 8504 culfor cres., 
norfolk, vo. 
wolfe, gory eugene, 62 frye ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
wolfe, roger dole, 188 surer st., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
wood, adelia joynette, 3216 seminary a ve., 
richmond, vo. 
wood, beverly hughes, rt. # 3, box 333, 
waynesboro, vo. 
wood, constance anne, 8512 roundbrook Ia ., 
o lexondrio, vo . 
wood, cynthia b., 4 T2 treadwell st., 
berryville, vo. 
wood, diane kay, box 68, ivy, vo. 
wood, elizabeth west, ridgeway, vo. 
wood, joe anderson, jr., 256 fillmore st., 
sta unton, vo. 
wood, Iindo sue, box 35, ridgeway, vo. 
wood, lois marie, troutville, va . 
wood, ma rgaret elizabeth, 2113 mcka y st., 
fa lls church, vo. 
wood, margaret jean, 9201 lydell dr., 
richmond, va. 
wood, na ncy a lice, 39 Iongley ave., 
newport news, vo. 
wood, susan ellen, 7246 debora h dr., 
fo ils church, vo . 
woodie, deborah roe, tro utville, va. 
woods, victoria leigh, 20 radford village, 
radford, va. 
wood.side, martha sue, front roya l, va. 
woodward, diane fletcher, 11 5 n . von buren 
st., roc kvi lie, md. 
woodward, ina elo ra, 219 8th st., lura y, vo. 
woodward, karen, 5719 9th rd., 
n. a rlington, vo . 
woody, marjorie lois, 3 430 g len corlyn dr., 
falls church, va . 
woolridge, horace william, 3211 decatur st., 
richmond, va. 
woolwine, lynda sue, pulaski, vo. 
wooters, faye e llen, 4119 pawnee rd., 
richmond, va. 
worley, bonnie jean, 1000 pine dr., 
coronado, calif . 
worley, sharon kathleen, 10449 cherokee 
rd., richmond, va. 
woroniak, michael wayne, box 160, 
kenbridge, vo. 
worsham, carolyn virginia , 4 511 stonbrook 
dr ., richmond, vo. 
worthington, margot yornall, 31 52 colony Ia ., 
plymouth meeting, po. 
wrenn, nancy rebecca, 11 corrowoy terr., 
yorktown, vo . 
wright, charlene edna, 527 central ave., 
charleston, w. va . 
w~ight, linwood a llen, beaverda m, vo. 
~ight, peggy d iane, rt. #2, box 218o, 
ta ppaha nnock, vo . 
wright, robert boldwtn, I 001 skymont rd., 
staunton, va. 
wright, sharon ann, eoglewood rd., 
glen allen, vo. 
wright, susan anne, 671 I high st ., 
fo ils church, vo. 
wright, vtrginto lee, rt # 1, box 372, 
ashland, vo. 
wumbacher, debra leo, 6929 arlingto n 
blvd., fo ils church, vo. 
wyme r, charles crotg , 1318 a iken st., 
staunton, vo. 
wymer, rosa IIndo, strasburg, vo. 
xynisteri, e lena stylionou, 3306 washington 
ave., newport news, va. 
yoger, betsy robm, 20 I 0 woodcrest , 
hornsonburg, vo 
yanity, susan mtchele, 58 e . church st., 
homer city, po. 
yarbrough, brenda kay, 1805 terrace ave., 
nchmond, vo. 
yates, carolyn sue, 14 7 campbell st ., 
hornsonburg, vo 
ya tes, ronnie vernon, coeburn, vo. 
yattaw, Iourie anne, 5900 sherborn Ia .. 
springf1eld, vo. 
yeag er, barbara jean, rt . #I , box 101 -y, 
hornsonburg, vo 
yeago, ellen lucret to, 4260 willow run dr., 
annandale, vo 
yearwood, frances JOOn, 2208 porkside ave., 
richmond, vo 
yoder, lfene, stuarts draft, vo. 
yoder, JOseph, g ladys, va 
yohn, potncio ann, 602 n bridge st , 
somerville, n . J. 
york, hope dohle , rt # 3, box 310, 
waynesboro, vo. 
york, kathleen ~rene, 1232 c. sunset to., 
martinsville, n. J. 
york, lorry stephen, hgs. motoon-moin, 
opo new york, n . y. 
york, susan rebecca , rt #14, box 129-o, 
nchmond, vo 
young, betty frances, 1126 Wllktns dr, 
wtlhomsburg, vo 
young, carol Jeanne, 11 07 colfax ave , 
pompton Jokes, n. I· 
young, dtona margaret 702 johnson mill rd., 
berkeley sprmgs, w . vo. 
young, donna ruth, 5004 rovensworth rd., 
onnondole, vo. 
young, george lester, 905 chestnut dr., 
harrisonburg, vo 
young, karen sue, 50 lavale ct., 
lavale, md. 
y urchak, marlene, 1453 n . lancaster st , 
arlingto n, vo. 
:zagorski, tOnice, 8064 dri ftwood dr., 
norfolk, vo. 
:zo:zanis, catherine, 5987 9th rd., 
n orhngton, vo. 
:zehring, lois virg tnto, 290 newman ave., 
harrisonburg, vo. 
:zerkel, peggy sue, rt. #1 , mt. jackson, vo. 
:ziegenfus, valerie anne, montogomery ave., 
oaks, po. 
:zillotti, teresa joan, 6806 dean dr., 
mclean, vo. 
:zimba, barbara ms, 7 417 bastings st., 
springfteld, vo 
:z immerman, becky lynn, rt . iJ: I , box 69-h, 
leesburg, vo 
:zimme rmah, cheryl lynne, 6419 woodbndge 
rd., a lexandria , vo 
:zimmerman, dora lynn, 14 4 fairv iew ave., 
somerville, n . J. 
:zimmerman, Iindo darlene, 136 fourth st., 
woodbndge, vo. 
:zimmermann, cecelto katherine, 6420 
walters woods dr., falls church, vo. 
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one last word before the 10:45 
at 10 :45 tonight the la st bus is d ue by t he harrisonburg bus station heading towards winston-sa lem a nd our 
publishing plant. it will mean anothe r rush to get our last dea dline ready by t hat time, but t ha t's what year-
books are made of; rushing, dead li nes, t ears, mista kes and a lot of ha rd work. how much t he book is a p-
preciated depends on the reader. we can only try our best to please a varied school. 
for me the year hard ly seems over. i fee l a ll i've don e is answer t he phone and wor ried a lot. others ha ve seen 
a few benef its that i have received a s edi to r, f rom dinne rs to t rips, but somehow they cannot compensate fo r 
all the problems. someone once asked me if the headaches ever end; i hope i can find t he answer. 
i must a d mit i've had a g reat g roup of people working for me. my efficient a ssocia te edito r, kathy, who 
despite sickness and elwood managed to help me in every wa y possible. a lso pa ulette, my ma ss-producing 
copy-cat, and barbara, who had to suffe r through t he f ina nces and a dvertisements, contributed thei r share. 
of course , each and every section edito r and sta ff membe r deserves a specia l note of thanks since they some 
how f in ished thei r sect ions without quit t ing. though we ha d more t han t he usua l problems with photography 
this yea r, my photographe rs, cra ig , kim, dan and he rbie a ttempted to do this impossible job. moral support 
and extra help came f rom fr iends, esp. cheryl, my siste rs, my roomma tes a nd a nswering service, carol, and nubbie; 
and my own fam ily who offe red advice from the cover to t he copy and photography. 
hunter publ ishing company deserves recogn it ion fo r doing t he best with what we sent them, and special 
thoughts go to ji m e ll is, our representative and my cryi ng shoulder for personal and yea rbook p roblems, and 
to his boss, charles pe rry who i made sweat fo r our cont ract. victo r o'neill st udios enabled us to meet our 
first two deadlines thanks to t om young, thei r representative, and doug werbeck, thei r manage r in new york. 
f inally, i mus t thank mr. wiesene r fo r photographing the colo r and fa culty sections, h is a lbatross, and mr. 
mandeville, ou r advisor who pulled the right strings fo r us. 
now the book is f in ished, and the weight of the wo rld has been lifted from my shoulders. it 's a re lief, but 
every minute has been worthwh ile. f inally, i can rest in pea ce. 
editor, 1970 bluestone 
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i came into the 
shenandoah va I ley 
four yea rs ago-
and now those years have 
melted into a part 
of me. 
i walked the streets of 
harrisonburg in attempts to 
discover what a different 
sort of I ife exists here. 
today i look 
a round me, the sun 
glows like fire coals in 
my eyes, giving me hope for 
tomorrow when i 
want so to cling just a little 
longer to yeste rday 
when i was meeting my 
friends, learning the 
ways of madison. i have 
learned, i hope-
enough to corry me 
through the next few yea rs, 
at least 
until i can build 
more on this foundation 
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with others i have learned 
to create with a sense of 
compet itiveness that 
d rove me on to 
produce more imaginatively 
in an effort to 
improve to give to the 
change that is 
molding th is day, and the 
next. 
graduation here, now, i 
freeze in my footsteps that 
i sto le from othe rs before 
me as i try to look 
at myself. 
beyond these endless mountains i 
will go now·-
and the sun that sets 
wi II cede its place to 
the moon . 
tomorrow-
. . . 
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but now old friends ore acting strange 
they shake their heads 
they soy i've changed 
but something's lost 
and som ething's gained 
from living every day. 
i've looked at life from both sides now 
from win and lose 
but st iII some how 
its life's illusions i recall 
i really don' t know life at all . 
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